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A CHURCH CANCER

.KA.N HAUL.

TUo chureti Is smlerlnx from many "wounds, 
bruises ami putrefylnK sores.” but I’harlsaUm 
Is the eancer which threatens disaster. In 
.lemvjiiclnB rhailsalsm  our Savior employs 
iaiiicuuBe very severe. 1 shudder when 1 
hear him say: “ Woe unto you riiarlsees, 
hypocriles!” This lanuua«e U speciidly re- 
iua:kable when contrasted with the tender 
utterauces inadu use of In connection with 
notorious. though penitent, sinners. 
"N either do 1 condemn thee. Go and tin  no 
m ote:" said the Savior to that wceplrst cul
prit. Though riiarlsees do not now consti
tute a distinct sect, they ars nevertheless 
woiclly numerons In the Christian church.
1 will trace a few ulcerations of this cancer.

1. Seetheaualotlcal advocacy of reforma
tory measures to the nesl-ct of the doctrine 
of regeneration. Have tten  the sculptor con
vert the uncouth block of marble Into a beau
tiful statue. Design and execution charm
ing. Hut It Is lifeless marble, nevertliolese. 
That tho reckless are Induced to abandon 
their evil ways Is gratifying; but If with all 
morality divine life Is nos Infused, they can
not enter Into the kingdom of God. Man 
must lie horn again. Vam endoaverto rectify 
theccu ten tso f a  brook. The brook Is cut 
the exponent of the fountain. When the 
hea-t IS tight, the life canuot be wnmg.

As among the dl.iclples of K-culapliis, 
“ 'peclalUts” abound among tho nominal fol
lowers of desus. They traverse the laud and 
-i-a i'l tho advocacy of their Shibboleth, 
lephti ali was not more mercilesi to tho 
Kpl.rylmltes than tl.ey are If you <inestlon 
the V. hdoni of Ihelr ccurso. Am led to think 
of my friend. Dr. N , who cured a  lady In the 
sst btageof iuugdiseasc of liiiptndlug bllcd- 

ne.i>. The Impaired vision was restored, but 
the li.valid died nevertheless. Why dis
tinguish between sins".’ .\re  not all sins sins 
unto d* ath? When the lininkard. though an 
lion.vt nun, wl'.l be banished from tho pres- 
nico of tJod, who can Iriaglm* that the dls- 

i>ui>.; man, though of temperate habits, 
wiiul.; b-tolera'ed'.’ In d:iioanclug sin the 
.•nl.re (.u k  catalogue should ho set forth. We 
.bould teach that lying, slandering, eheatliig. 
•te., are not less damnable than Sabbath- 
.lesecratlon, etc. Only few fathom the mean
ing of our Savior's remark about straining at 
gnats and swallowing camels. As “special- 
u u ” many ascribe great turpitude to the 
vice' which they habitually combat amt of 
which they are free, but Ignore or palliate 
sins not less helnou.*. and of which tlicy are 
them-elves guilty.

:i. :> lf complacent I’harlsalc attacks on sin 
and f-'lly have brought about a lamentable e?- 
rangfiuent between the church and the 

world. ,\s  Christians wo must certainly be 
■eparat*. must not be conformed to this 
world but where la the CbrUtian who can 
•m ttin lly say  U iathe is a beUer man than 
;he uun  of the world.' Is not oar merit all of 
God? Ify grace are we saved. bald tha t de- 
vole t man of God: “ 1 the chief of slr.oers 
am. tu t  .1 esus died for me.”  Under such cir- 
runiftancea we can certainly not be reusc- 
ilous. applying harsh epithets to smne-s. 
Wlthsl, such odious I'harlaatsm tends to In- 
-ense sinners aud drive tliena away from our 
folds. .Jesus w rpt o'er the lm;>enUent In- 
hiV.'.ama of Jemsahoii. Have heard aer 
moi.- which were nothing mwe than Oerre 
And loveless tirades against some ptevaleot 
v r e s . What sane physician would scold the 
sitBerlpg Invalid because of liislllneet? Min- 
n ers  should be n ittled . Thoir condition and 
liup-nitltig doom stiould awaken intenscst 
sympa! ly In us. Mo wonder that alnners stay 
away iniiu churches where they are held up 
m rid 'rule aiid are treated to tierce Icvecl Ives.

\rw  'l-t SANA. I.A.

LETTER rnOM OREGON

Wherever there Is a Chrlstaln household I 
am not afraid to enter and tarry.”  If wc 
would always runieuiber that wounds can be 
tiilllcted without steel, that woids are often 
more cruel than blows, how much sorrow 
would be banished from our midst. There Is 
no vocation, no station In life, in which 
courtesy will not bring large returns, es
pecially ill Christian work, where the courte- 
ousucannor so frti|uenily turns away wrath. 
The man wlio exercises a dignllicd courtesy 
encircles himself with an atmosphere of calm 
unrijtllcd strength, whi"b to those who come 
into It gives confidence and reiiose. They 
wlio-e faith and obligations are to do tho 
Master’s work should be careful iu the ob
servance of that courtesy embodied in tbe 
Golden Kulc, “ What su o’er ye would liave 
men do unto you do youeven -m unto them .” 
A following of this rule would render us 
more kindly to our neighbors, more civil to 
our enemies, would silence the scnlTing of 
iiubellevirs; in fact, would harmonize the 
must discordant elements of life. True 
courtesy docs not < onsist merely In Idle forms 
and ceremonies, which (ometlmes lead to In
sincerity and are the regalia worn by many 
whose heads aro more cultured than their 
hearts. I t  Is the outward and vUible sign of 
those liiwaid end s|i!ritual graces called un- 
selfishni-.s sod generosity. That unseltisb- 
ness w hich ' sconiH luiserihle aims that end 
In self;” that generoai'y that in honor prefers 
another and gives liearly approval to merit 
and honest etToit, even where its success 
might dim the iusterof their own glory.

Ki lends, let us praitice thl.s Chii-tian 
courtesy a v l endeavor to cairy out tlie 
bcriptural Injunction, ' ' t i  strive a f t i r th e  
tilings that make for peace.”

Biikkm IX. Tixas. ___

SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY.

raoi- g s uiM.Acni

Ti e 'h iir th  here at Dallas Is rather weak. 
Dr. Kc:-wy, our pastor, N an exrelirnt man, 
who has many warm fi lends outside of the 
ehiii. h. and tbey are doing I heir part toward 
pMv..;it'g for Ills temporal want*, as you 
wonl). have seen If you had been a t the par- 
-  mage New Year'■ era.. Oo tbe day before,a 
iriet..t stopped me on the street and said, I 
want you to get a  (esv of tbe members to go 
aroand to Uro. Keltey’a to-morrow night and 
we will show you bow to treat a  preorber for 
New V(«r. Well, atld  I. you will have some 
help, won't yoa? No, aaid he. this U our 
’rea*. and ail we ask of you is to see I: Cone. 
Well, wc sreot; and su.-h a treat we te v ir  
wlloewed before. Tbo pmeossion came In 
beaded by Hon. John J .  Dailey, J .  -t. Wil
liam*. Sbenir dmltb. ex-:therlfl Grove*, and 
many otber of tho moat promloeait amn ot 
Itailas. aud depoaited «ncb a load of good 
things a* srould srarm tba heart of any 
preav'ber. To menthm all srould be too le- 
dkMm, but in that pile we eaw a  ihlGy-dollar 
suit of clothes, ten eocks o t flour, one of 
coat*, uoe Mck and oo* box of ragar, one 
sark o t bean*, olio of nee, ooe fat hog neatly 
dreseed and a laek of salt to save bim, and 
an order on tbo Doilaa mill for feed enough 
to keep tbe cow and horse ail winter. After 
theae and all amall article* one could think 
of, together with a  fa t goMer. they banded 
Mia. KelaeyapurM contalnlng moneyeoongh 
to swell tiie total to one hundred and seven
teen dollars. Now, 1 wish I could give you 
some idea of that old man’* looks and feelings 
on that occaaloo. He talked, laughed, cried 
nod prayed by turns, bu t.as there was not 
even ntandlDg room In all the house, tbey 
-onn dispersed, saying they srould come lo 
ehurrh next ttaiHtay and b w  the test, when 
IM (the preacher) was more composed, and In 
Ills new salt.

D«i a*. OniKiox.

CHRISTIAN COURTESY

■a- I.. A. Kinn.

Tnity has courtesy been likened to tbe 
silent InilDcoeeof light,whlch gives color to all 
uotnre, and U far SKire powerful than lond- 
ness or force, and far more tm itfu l. Silently 
and persistently It pnsbM Ita sray like tbe 
tiny snow drop which in early spring lifts the 
rlpd. I t It a  moat powerful agent for pro
moting peace and good will, and oils the 
creaking wheels of life.

Rmerson says, give a boy courtesy and give 
him the mattery of palaces and fortunes 
wlierever he goes. He has not the troublnof 
earning or esmiDg them. They solicit him to 
enter and take possession. This seems ex
travagant, but upon one oeeaalon the writer 
heard one of our Bishops thinnelf a  model of 
Chrlftiaa courtesy) say while an Itinerant 
preacher: ”1 have more hemes than any man.

I.Sd II M'l.llAN, I>. D.

It will be gratlfyiiig to the patroux and 
fileudsol the lustitutlun to know that thus 
far we have had a plK.xiiaut and harmoniuu.s 
iivssloii. No fatal stckiiejs, and tlie  students 
In the mxl:i lu v s becii tractniilc and atlrn- j 
tivti to duty. The Clirlstms.s holidays pissed 
■lutelly aii'l pleasantly. I'lie new y-ar 
brings addi:ior.aI btiidcnts, and wiih ihi» sc- 
cessions anticipated at the opening of the 
spring term, we hope to r<|ual, if not exceed, 
tbe matrieulati.iDs of any former year. The 
Annex bulHInr is ta -t approaching coniple- 
tlon, and w« have assurance that It will be 
ready (or occupancy at Uie o|ienlng of the 
new term, on tbe '>;h Inst. The building 
will bs In the hands of I’tof. Cody, who, willi 
hU wife, will have charge ot the boarding de
portment aud look after tlie general romfort 
and wcllare of the boarding girls. The 
building is coniiDodloui, welt appuiuted, 
newly furnished, and will afford ample ac- 
rommodatlons (or all who may come. Gur 
helping hall *y«tem 1* to be i nlarged by the 
addition of cottage*. The TAst Texas Confer
ence ha* taken the lead In till* moveroriit by 
putting a rottoge ot three rooms upon tbe 
gronud*. Tbe North. Norlli west, and Texas 
Conference*, each a t It* late •e'Stoo. *nt>- 
sertbrd an aninunt advnuatc lotheerection of 
a cottage, but, .a* y>*‘, the subscriptions hare 
not iiiaterlahz si. amt the tcndei-.cy Is .som“- 
what lardy, in  Ihls connection let me ow e 
more ask those who sutwcGbed t i  the 
NotUiT.'xas Cottage, to remit at once, tl;:i‘. 
the anx'on.viy wailing youug u rn  may have 
theIm airdlate beneb'. of the building. .Vside 
(rout these who subscribed, will not others 
contribute to tills gsod cause V Will not the 
ladles furnish the rooms? One hundred dol
lars will do i t—twenty-Uvs dollats to the 
room. Who will lurnUh a loom ? Dr. Ileldt 
Is still bearing precious need In the North, 
hoping to come again with reioicing, bring
ing his Gioavu* with him. Tuough weary, 
may he bs heavy laden. The rtnanclal agent. 
Kev. C. C. .Armstrong, Is enleiing upon the 
duties of hlsofit'e, and, we trust, (or favor 
and for fortime. With th • flnanccs well at- 
.siircd, we will haveoccaslon for graliilation. 
The religious status I* good; have had sever
al r.MiTeisiotis during the term. The pustor 
and presiding elder are active in their dullt s, 
and the (acnliy faithful to their truKt. We 
iovoke the prayers of the church in behalf of 
Ibis Important, responsible work.

OroH'.i r.is  *, Ti XAS

rORT WORTH DISTRICT.

BEV I. I NED < OX.

The work <> i Fort Wurth district is moving 
ou apwo, a* wr U ileve. T bo preachi is aie 
all a t their povtr. and so far as we know are 
plea sed and heartily received. I begtn aiy 
drat round with the Wbitaey cirruit, H. It. 
Henry, P. C. A fair attendance of tbe cllleial 
mrmbeis were present—some were alMent 
who w e n  misaad because they are nsoally on 
hand, and some wbo vrere not mliued br- 
canse rarely. If ever, preaent Uro. Henry 
I* In favor with bis people and start* In tor a 
marked advtoce over the past year. My 
plan seat me next to Arlington with E. M. 
Hweet. P. C. He had been on the work only 
a  short while, but bod preached a time or two, 
vtsltod quite a number of difl i-rent pointa on 
tbe circuit and made a good Impressioo on Uu 
minds of his people. This Is the largest 
ch*rge,numetically. In the district, having <D1 
members, and are able, and 1 hope willing, lo 
do a  good part by their faithful pastor, and, as 
CO workers with bim, to accomplish large re
sults for the Master's kingdom. Onr next 
quarterly meeting Is to be a t Kennedole. 
w.iere such a gracious revival was enjoyed 
last year under tbe dlre:tion o t Uro. Bond 
Come over, Mr. Editor, and enjoy a  meeting 
In the crosa-tlmbers. A t the solicitation ot 
Uro. Nelms we held the quarterly confer
ence on Monday night, Dec. 10, a t Fourth 
Street Church In Fort Worth, as the brethren 
had kindly consented to allow him a month’s 
vacation to visit Goergla, bis former home. 
Toe station tv In good condition, splritnally 
and financially. The bretnren ot this body 
■ra business men to tbe core, and rellgloos 
with It, All was attended to promptly, pleas
antly and satisfactorily. They are looking 
forward to a grand year’s work for the Ixird, 
and you need not be surprised to hear of a 
great moral and religious movement a t this 
place a t any time.

1 boarded the Santa Fe Tuesday evening 
and soon found myself at the hospitable home 
or Uro. lAogston, In the beantiful elly of 
Cleburne, where the evening passed pleasant
ly away In the company of two of the dangh- 
lers of Rav. L. II. Dennis, lately of the East 
Texas Conference. I found our Collard al- 
rm dy working his way Into the eateem and 
affection of tbe MelhodUts of the station. 
The qnarterly conference on Wednesday 
evening developed considerable interest, and

the prospect U somewhat clioering. At AI- 
varndo the dlstiict stowaids mot Saturday 1 Ith, 
at'T p. m ., and dlspo.,edorihe busiaoi-ii placed 
In their bauds by the church. Tea were pres
ent and five nbser.t. Uro. J . M. Uarcus was 
returned to this charge aud grows tn the es
teem of the people aud the love ot his church. 
The busloessot the qaarteily eoaference was 
dispatched lujiist fifteen miuutes. It followed 
a sermon by A. 1‘. Taylor, of Missouri Ave
nue Chnreli, In South Fort Worrli. They 
were ready to answer every question wiUiuut 
delay.

Un the Saturday following, the quarterly 
coufertnee (or Abbott circuit was held at Ab
bott. J , \V. .Sanrom serves this people ihe 
second year. A large attendance bespoke Ihe 
Interest felt iu the cause. The session of the 
coiiference was somewhat prutracted by a 
diifureuce of opliiioii toiiehlng the paxtoi’s 
salary. It was finally settled, indicating a 
slightly backward tendency, lint they say 
they are going to pay It all this time. .So 
mote it he. Um. Sxneom did a good year's 
work, aud hopes to exceed It this year.

Un Wednesday night folluvring, Uro. T. Vf, 
Kogers. who had beeu delayed by sickuis-, 
having arrived, the (|uarteriy confereree for 
Hillsboro station was held. Uro. Ungers Is 
still feeble but rapidly Improving, and with 
Ills excellent wile and daugiiters as worthy 
helpers. Is stepping Into the nll:ee occuph d 
by hU most popular predece.ssors. This Is a 
plucky lltCoslKlIon. They cany  the heavies', 
apportioiioieiit made by the District btcwuuN 
In the entire dWtrlcu

A t Wev. It rained on Saturdvy before the 
fifth Umiday, as it has occasionally done tor 
mure than a year. 1 found Hro. .J. K. .Steeh- 
and lanilly iu the parsonage, ami hi'pelid 
Only a few ctUcial members were pre-.ent 
owing to the ram and mud. The few pre.xent 
were unwilling to fix the pist.ir's salary, t.ud 
It was laid over to the second qusrterly eon- 
fin tice , to be held at l..>bauon. The finan
cial report was lair, and would have been be,- 
ter l ad the bretbren been ab le to ite t there 
May the l.nrd give grace an.t wisdom lu the 
pastor and brethren, and a single e y o tih l-  
glory; then a glorlaiis year’s work wilt crown 
their eifurts. Ou Saturilay alternot.u 1 wa- 
dri\ on to the depot by my little daughter, 
.Mary Vlfrtda, accompanied by -i. Fred. Jr. 
and took the train for Fort Worth, .\ril\e<t 
safely, spent the night with Uro. J. W. Dor, 
where I made the acquaintance of Mr. I. 1>. 
I'arker, lha Kepreseiitutlve elect to the l-vgis- 
lature, now In sctr-ion at Austin. He is a n i 'd  
Texan and uncle toCynthIa Ann Parker, who 
was captured (rniii the Indians about Hie I e 
ginning of Hie late war. lly arrangeiuen: 1 
preached at Fou’tli bireel t'liurcU at II a. ui. 
to a large and attentive audience, and at ulg it 
to a line eontregatlon at Mixsourl Avence 
Church. Un .Sunday 1 eiijoyi'd the plea-n 
of diiihig with my old (rieuds. Nr. Kills aiil 
wife and also their e'dildn-n. buiiday nigh; I 
spent with Uro.George II. M ulkeyand (an.i 
ly. How pleasant to be In »uoh company 
Ue was reared in the home of a Methodist 
prea< her.

0.1 Monday evening tho q'aarterly eonfer 
enee (or MI'Murl Avenue Ch;;tch bid.l Its 
first Mssiod, with A. I*. Taylor, preacher In 
eliBUe. It will be reiuemberi-J that Hu* 
cbaThe wascirgat,izi>d attliuclose of Ixstyear, 
and that II chop H rndiix d'dleated the 
cfciirrh < n .'siiiidny evcolrg prior to tbe last 
aessloi ot our annual roiiferciiee. The 
rhm> li 1.4 on an ellgiblolot, but too imall (or 
tbe atfdiHcn of a  parsooago, ai'.d the brethren 
are le s d y '« l i t  the cciitrac*. (or said biilM- 
Irg. r  ro. Taylor and many of Hie brethien 
felt the ne.-d of more ground. Ho, when Hie 
lwiii'y-flt:li qiir-tlou was reached, llros 
Taylor and Way < .lerrd a resolnthm looking 
to the puirlia-e of more ground. You may 
Imagine tnelr roncerii and surprls,* when 
Itro. llo>. tro rean d  announced hi* uppcct 
tlon to the re-olulion, and p .opoieda siih-li 
lute. T he mibfititute was tbe lu rp iu .'. (or 
that was a deed “ In lee slmpJc,”  and for the 
love they bore to God and Id* church, to t« o  
lots convenlrntljr l.icatcH!, signed by W. J 
Uoaz a m  w tfeand <1. H. Kennedy a rd  wife, 
ar.d laid uyion the areretary’s table. iH 
c*uiir*e the substitulGwa, carried, a t  it *«al 
lowed up the original resoluMon iMidily. 
There was great njcicing. The loti are 
valiifxl at Rl'.'Xband there wilt looabea  ?l'X)u 
parvonage on them. Ho the work goes on. 
and Fort Worth Metliodi-iu propo-c* sHIl 
other advances In Hie near future. G 'd  
grant tl 'a t Hie work may move on all overtbe 
d xtrlv't iirtil ciir rxam p'e -*'sll be w»,rdiy >'l 
n and until, if other .lisinets ere not wide 
awake to tho Interest* of ChrUi's kingeic m. 
it shall sU rd  a t the vety (roclu l the ui ivirg 
column.

An* irT. Txx i«.

THE WEST POINT OF THE CONfEDERACV.

■or* in  B attle  a t  V *w  M arket, Vl: 
a ln la . M ay 16. 1R64.

JUItX w i'i;.

Ivexingtoo, Virginia, is a aomewbat historic 
apo( now, being tae  burial-place of Kobert K. 
Lee and o t "Htonewall”  Jackaon; ana It is by 
no means Inaccessible, having no fewer than 
three railroads. When 1 first knew It, nearly 
twenty.five years ago. It not only had little 
pretense to fame, but was one of tbe moat 

I out-of-the-way spots in the Htate.
In the year ls:vi* the Htoto of Virginia, hav

ing an arsenal at liexington, established tbeie 
a military school and placed h e ' property In 
charge of the officers and cadets of tbe Vir
ginia Military lustltute. Under tbe control 
of Its superintendent. Colonel Francis H . 
Hmith, a  West r .iin t gradnatc, the Virginia 
Military institute proaperid up to tbe period 
or the war of Itui.

I t was conducted In many rrspects like the 
National Academy at West Point. Virginia 
was a wealthy Htate In tlinse days and look 
great pride in her Military Instltuto. And 
while the appropriations were not so large cr 
the appuintments so roinplete as those pro- 
vldel by Congrnaa.the Virginia Academy was 
no mean Imitator o t W est Point

With the outbreak of the war came, of 
course, a  new Impetns to eyerything pertain
ing to military knowledge; and the Virginia 
Institute,being the largest and besPequippod 
establishment uf Its kind In the Houth, at once 
became prominent as a training-school. A t a 
later period of the war It had, 1 believe, the 
exceptional honor of having sent it* corps of 
cadets, as a  body, into batJe. I t Is to chroni
cle that episode that I write; for the single 
martial exploit of that young band of boys 
was as brave as tbe archery of the boy-marks
man of the Iliad who launched forth death to 
tbe foe from behind the shield o t Ajax Tela
mon.

lo  the autumn of the writer, then a  lad 
under the regulation age of sixteen,but admit

ted as a sp.'c'.al favor, repotled as a cadet to 
thOBUperliitendent of tho liixtitiito. It vias al
most the <nly w.-hool then open 111 the State. 
Men had heen killed iu hcttlo uixm the cam
pus ot old William and llary  Collc'ge at Wll- 
liamsbu!'i;. Her lectqre ro.mis were tilled 
with sh'k and woimdcd. lirass was irrowing 
niion the pivenieiiv.s of Ihe Virginia univer
sity; tho cidunmiile.v ul Vvn.siiington College 
were des. rted. 'I'eaehers and scholars had 
marched away from all these to the great pas
sion play. Hut never in the whole history 
had tlie Virginia .Military Institute boeiiso 
crowded tooveilliwlng. or so aglow with life. 
Almost entirely depleted at the outbreak of 
hostilities by the d rif t ofasp leiid la  body of 
young olli^ers from the corps, she liad been 
replenished hy lhc youngsters whom Presi
dent Davis afti-rw.vrds called “ the st ed corn 
of the ContiHlerac)',” and scarcelv a historic 
family in the Honth w.is without Its youthful 
represcnitame there, pr< p.irlng hlm'-elf In the 
iiillitary nil. Tho times were stirring. The 
boy who sought military edueatloii then did 
so, hot Willi the vague idea that at some fu
ture day It might prove useful, but almost in 
hearing of the thunder ofthegm is. And at 
the period of my entering the Institute the 
impatli lice ot boyhixxl hud been taught that 
there v.'rs little danger the war would end be
fore we Imd our chance. Dig Uethel and 
Mana.- a- hud been (oualit;tlie Merrimacand 
Uie Monitor had met: oiu aimles had p.assed 
aw in icr hi camp; the di-asters of Koanoke 
Island, Fi'ils Heuiy and Doiiel-on, and 
bloody tvldloh; Hie seven days’ lighting around 
HIchmond—all tbess ha.t temp.Ted the ar- 
rogarce and subdued the co.iUdence of men. 
i ‘redlltioiix of peace In idnaly days had 
ceased, and too many l-.carts were already 
bleedli .; to c a k e  the hWe<iu* d.-atli grapple 
longer t!in ■.qblsctot nnpty  b.asst or trivial 
jest. Ito'ili North and Houth were settling 
down crtmly to tliat agony of war wblcli God 
grant that yoa who have never knowu I. may 
alwH> .- bo '■p.irid.

The ante brTuni cq’iipai "il of the Virgiula 
Cadet C aps had b.'i n very complete and 
atrlk'.ni'. It wa* fully as handsome a* the 
W ist I’olii. outfit and very uiiir'.i the same. 
Several j e . i -  bclore I h a t seen those wonder- 
till eaateex with th ilr forty tour OiiVonsof 
thiidag Ir.i-i, those tiurvcluuscro.ss btite, and 
the patent h-athi r hats with nodding plume 
orpoir.p .'.i: atid sin 'e p -a 'e  lia> come again 
they havo bloomed alresh. In all their pristino 
glory. (In my journey visions of ail this 
liuery liad lilled ray youthful Imagination; but 
when 1 aritved 1 found H<at the blockade and 
tlie grew liig -caieily of everything llkeiaxury 
and ad irniii--.it ha I wrought great ehiiigestn 
the dai'p.-r app«-ar»tie» of the e..r)>*.

In May, 1 d, theeadeti had li.-eii marched 
to Jacks.in'x aid at .McDow.dl n  the Hhenan- 
doah V.viley. Tney h a d a r r io d  too late to 
take pan  hi Hie balde, but the effe.'tof the 
march had !>crn 11 wear nut the last vestige 
of the p.-ace unlf»r..is. Tlu-n w ehadreeort 
to roa've slieeps’-g ray  lacket an t trousers, 
with vrn b it'ona aud a p..\ln black tape 
.titpe. Tip cadet of te-d.ay appc.ars with (elt 
chape. . an-l a leu-i:ie'ic'. k plume lh»* never 
knew IJV to stin t uT.II, p lu 'k rd  Irom a 
rc-'c-r's ts 'I, It wa< slnM; on the (o p o fa  
ea !"t V lu ad. We werceor.ti iit with a simple 

ca ', b’l i o t  gray, as wo coal I proi ure 
I'. Tiid c ile t  Ilf to d iy  d l-p 'rt*  hhu-tlf in 
w .i'e .-rose-bcHs, ii,.!i!0g plates, and )>atent- 
Ira;: eraecMiteriiijqts. T ien , w ehadaplain 
l->at —rcartiidge-'oox, and walst-l-elt with a 
ban ra* liurkle. The ead< ’ of to day handles 
abri>:.7*d barreled breech 'oatling r ! ll\ of the 
la'- -t Hpringfield pattern. Then, we went 
Into the battle uf New Market with the innr- 
x e  idlng Helgliti t ‘d •- a. clum 'y as prls- 
s \

Hie wr.r prokTi ssed, oiir un forms e> tsi-d 
11 Ih- iinifoiiii; lor as the dlfil'iiity ot pro- 
c i.. gcloUi Icereasid we were perni'ttedto 
•up;''y ourseUc- with wh,ater<r our par.ids 
cxmil pmeurc, and In time we appealed In 
ev,-:/ shade fr.tin Melton gray to Gi-orgia but
ternut.

I'.ide' fare in t.iusedavs wai also veiy aim 
p:.- -ro vety sKj|il.', indeed, that 1 doubt 
w iclberany b.Mlyot boyswereevrr so healthy 
as v.e were. What we did get was niitiitlous

nd palatable, -avs anever-to In* retuembemi 
lot of Nassau lucon that apt>eare<l to have 
hi-n ratuiaU d with U r on It* I'lockadi -roii- 
n'.i.grru'SN un i one apparently in-'xhanstible 
-q|.ply of picklid br'-f m old  and touab that 

! 't  :litt»red with prL«m*l!e splendor la the 
; lU '.’ -
I I ice. »r*o ol sti. :les aa* (a.-Uinilj >.u.

ii d . The fell p:'(<-s«ot* were m arly all 
P •• old for arMve -eivlee. <ienera! Hndtli. 
Co.uimI Gdliani, Colonol Wil.ianisnn. aod 
Colocel I're-. ton, after valuabie services ren
der, d at the outbreak In organirii'C forces, 
ha I relurrcd to tbe Icxtituie. Col
onel Crntchfield returned orce, wound
ed, and then w iut back to die most 
gloriously. Htonewall Jacksoo, wbo had 
been professor, never, if 1 remember rightly, 
saw biscIas.4-ro.)ni again: aud after he went 
Into the servleo never entered the building 
UQill.borne upon the shoulders of eight weep
ing boys, bis pale face looked up from tbe 
casket on the spot where he bad tsught, and 
hts voloriras Up* filled his old precinct with a 
silent eloqueiMte which made soldiers and 
heroes a t a  single lesson.

The Institute wa* an asylum for its wound
ed alumni, and many such, banished from 
home by Invasion or distance, occupied the 
period of convalefcence in teaching. Ur.e 
day Cutshaw, one of Lee's best artillerists, 
shot all to pieces at the front and sent home 
to die, would teach us mathematics nntil he 
could wear bt* w iodin  leg back to hla bat
tery; another day Preston with his empty 
•ieeve would show ns that none of Ms lAtln 
WS.S lost with bis arm. A t another time 
“ Tige” Uordln, pale and broken, would some 
tn teieh until he could fight agiln, o rC o l. 
Ma.'shall McDonald, now famous as fi.sh com
missioner, would hobble In to point with crutch 
at problems on the blackboard i.ntll strong 
enough once luoro to |ioint with sword towaid 
t le “ looming bastion (ringed with Ure.”

From such as these we learned with zest 
and zeal. They had our hearts to back their 
efforta Their very appearance taught ns les
sons every hour which have been drooped 
from Ihe curriculum In these tame days of 
peace.

The rn/irlt ilr <w /i* of the Institute was su- 
peib. Yl hen the command marched forth for 
any purpose it moved as one man. The drill 
was perfect Uhfdlence was instant and Im
p lic it A s the war wore on, the stirring 
event* following each other so rapidly and so 
near at hand bred a restlessness and discon
tent In every high strung boy among na Each 
battle seemed to Infuse fresh Impatience In tbe 

 ̂ Tadete, wbo would assemble at the aellyport 
for discussion; the mails were crowded with

letters begging parents and guardians (or per
mission to resign aud go to Hie war. Good 
bojs became bad ones to secure dismissal, ami 
nu the result of these c.in.splracle8 regular he- 
giras would occur. Many a night have i  paoed 
the sentry-beat, itiioking now of the last gay 
party that hinl scrambled to the top of the 
(’••pirtiag stage, commlsslcm-d for ncHve ser
vice; now envying tho careless gavety of the 
voteiaiiH assembled In the ctli.-ers’ quarters, 
as from time to time their joyous langtiter 
overcauipalgaing yarns burst from the win
dow of some tower room; then hoping against 
hope, a.4 it seemed, (or Hie day when, like 
them, 1 would be a soldier indeed.

The combat deepened. Hharpsbuig, Fred 
erlcksbiirg, Uhancellorsville, Gettysburg, 
Vick.sburg, C'hickamauga, Missionary Kidge, 
and a huiidied lesser battles were taking place 
around us. Uno day we buried poor I'axtou; 
soon after Davidson was borne home ton.-; 
and a little later Htonewall Jackson, In Hie 
zenith of his brilliant career, was bimurht 
back by his comrades to his borne. Whoshall 
tell with what yearning our eyes followed 
tho.se bravo ..itlcbrs as they hurried ba;k tn 
battle from his grave? They ielt us there, a.s 
if we had been babes.

Uut our hour was to come at lai-t. Gettys
burg is often referred to as tlie turning-point 
til the war. It was, indeed. In many ways. 
Not only was it so In the (act that It ballied 
and disheartened the almost invincible army 
of Lee, butalso III this, that for the first time it 
aroused the Nor<h to the dangers, the liorror.s, 
and the possibilities of fighting upon Its own 
.soil, and to tlie necessity of imprect deiitiql 
effor*. if thc-rucuirence of invasion was to be 
prevented. To such an extent were the Fed
eral armies recruited that from the surplus 
troops a sys.'rm of raids and Incursions was 
begun by bodies o|H>rating independently ci 
the iir.md armies; and while our dimlnishiug 
forces were grappling with Grant and bhet- 
inaii, raiding p.arHesio.nmau led by Hbi ridan, 
Htuneiuan, tVdson, Kaut/, Aveiell, ITmfer, 
Iturbridge, and others roile on their itaoks or 
in tlielt r. er w ifi torcli and sword. This 
policy was b ’gun I ilo in the suuimei of 1” - 
.\vercll, ap'iH'arlng In tlie nolgliboiliood of 
Covington, gave the Cadet Caips a long and 
fruitless inarcli. The w ltt tr  ot 1 ' t'd w.ns 
gloomy enough In the Confederacy. Uur sol 
dirrs no l.mger returned from the front exu
berant with the joys of camp life and victory. 
They were worn and ragged, and, if not ac
tually dl..pirlicd, were at lea.st soberctl and 
rrtlective. Tiie thoughtful, the wise, shook 
their lieads sadly at th* prosptets of the 
opening spring campaign. Hut lu one s|iot 
of the Confcdeiaoy, at tea-t, the martial spirit 
still buniesl high, and the hope o( battle 
named fresh a s m  the morning of Manaxsas. 
Une little nest of iledglings je t remained, 
who, all untried, too yuuiig to ria.-<>ti, too 
buoyant to doubt, were loiiviuB to try their 
wings.

Un Ui<* 10.li of May, H'.i, the Cadet Corps 
wav Uia very pink of drill aud disci
pline. and mustered r.'iO strong. The 
plebea of Uio las', tall had paswxl through 
rqnad and company drill, and Uie battalion 
wax now pr.'ii'ient In the mo*t Intricate 
m at" ivre. The bn>od parad-> iround lav 
ap n ad n u ttik o  a green carp.-t The tar off 
ranges of the blue Itldge seemed nearer m tbe 
clear light of spring. Tbe old guard tree, 
onct more luxuriantly green, sheltered its 
watching groups uf admiring girls and prat
tling children.

The batloTon whetted, charged, and eoun- 
te:marched In mimicry uf war, until at snnxet 
we formed a lino for dress parade. The band 
played up and down Hie line. The last rsys 
faded upon the neighboiicg p ak of House 
Mounta'a. The evening gnn hoomid upon 
theslibncss. T hecblorsol the Insiltutrdrop- 
ped It / ly (Tiiiii their staff. Never In all her 
history *«enirJ I.,exingti>n a .d her suiroiind 
Ingv more gently bcati'Hiil, more calmly 
peace!ul. Huch was Ihe mipm t Iwur of that 
lovely day on which wc Miiigbt our cot*, al- 
niJAt fcrgefliil of the Ht iibicd world else
where. At midnight, save l;i the gnard-rooro 
at the sal') -port, every ligi.t hud disappeared 
Hud(*<nly the bairack* rev> rt<vrated with the 
throbbing of drums; we awoke and recog- 
nized the long roll. Lights were up; the 
•tooiM rrsnundixl with the ruxU of footstep* 
seeking place lo tbe rankx; th-* adjniani, by 
lantein-lifht. read our orders amid breath 
lissstlenoe. They told ur that the enemy 
was In the valley.that Ki«.-kliindgenvrd<d 
help, and tiiat we w«rc (iJc rrd  to match 
for S!s'.ir:-n a* d ’) t : ; a k - s  ^•*"a;l!. 
<( Infa.itry a..<l a ■.c.i.,.i <.( aitil-
Icry -w;;h ihrto  d»jx ' n lk i .v  Not
a sound was n'tcred, not a man nioTevl from 
the military povlure of “ rararie l•-sl. ’ Uor 
bea'dng heart* 'a*IJ u« that our hour had co n t 
a t Ut'l.

' I’atads 'sd isiu ix i'd , ’ p'p J the adjutant. 
Then came a « i  d halloo, as company after 
company broke ranks. Again in fancy 1 see 
tbe excited rush ot that ray  throng, eager as 
greyhounds in Ihe Irath. Lurrying back and 
forth, preparing (or the star:, forgciiiil that It 
would be six I tu rs  belorc they shcii.d march.

Daybrrak found i:s on the Staunton pike a f 
te r a sleep'ess night and a br«-aklost by can
dle-light. We had J .vred Hi>‘ little bo) ■ who 
were left behind. We h a l tramprd hravl'y 
upon thecovered bridge that spans the river, 
nntil It rocked and swayed beneath onr tread 
Exuberant with the joyousness of bayliood.we 
had cheered tho fading turrets ot the Insti
tute, as thny sank beneath tiie hills. ,\nd  
now. talrly started npon onr journey, we 
were plodding on right merrily, t.ur gallant 
little battery rumbling behind.

At midday on the 11'h of May we inan-hed 
IntoH iauntontothetnneof “ The girl l ie  t b^- 
hind me.” \\  e were not quite av fresh or as 
neat as at the outset, but still game and xau?y. 
1 (ear It was not the girls we left behind u* 
that (ccuplo i our thoughts j.ist thrn. H'aiin- 
ton then, as now, was nUrd with gltlx' 
schn.ols, and we were very inucii rccupied with 
the fair faces around us. Our preparation had 
been simple. Iteiiig muddv to (he knees, we 
bad wadod In a creek until onr shoos acd 
tronsers were cleansed, and then picking our 
way daintily npon the rocks until we reached 
the pavements, adjusted onr loi-ks in a fence 
corner by the aid of a pocket-e.nnb and glass, 
and hurried forward to sm'lety. The cadets 
were the favorites. Perhaps there was some
thing nf resentment (or this that prompted a 
veteran regiment to sing, “ Itoek-abye, baiiy,”  
when we marched past them in the streets.

There was little time, however, for gayety. 
Breckinridge’s army, which had hurried up 
from Honth western Virginia to meet Higel, 
soon filled the town and suburb*. Now and 
then a  bespattered trooper came up wearily 
from Woodstock or Harrisonburg to report 
the steady advance of Higel with an army 
ftrlce  tbe size of onr own. Ever and

anon tho serlctis shook their heads and pre
dicted hot work lu store for u.x. Even lu the 
hour of levity tlio.shadowct Inipeuding blood
shed hung over all but the cadet. A t evening 
parade the eommand came to move down the 
valley.

Morning found in  promptly on the march.
'  few lame ducks liad succumbed and were 

left beliind, but the body ot tiie corps were 
still elated and eager, thouxli rain had over
taken us. T lie first day’s march brought us to 
Harrisonburg; the second to Lacy’s Hprings, 
within ten miles of New Market. On this day 
f,idcnces of the enemy’s approach thickened 
on every liaod. A t short iutervals upon tho 
pike, the givat artery of travel in tlie valley, 
carriages and vehicles of all sorts filled the 
way, laden with people and their lioiisehold 
effee’e, lieclng from the hostile advance. Now 
and then a haggard trooper, dispirited by long 
sklruilshliig against overwhelming force, 
would gloomily suggest the power and num
bers of the enemy. Towards nightfall. In a 
little grove by a churcli, we came upon a 
squad of Fcdeial prisoners, the firs’ that nnny 
ot us had ever 'ecn. I t wax a stolid lot of 
(terniuns, wiio eyed us with curious inquiry as 
wc pax-se t. Laughter and badinage had 
somewhat sub-ldcd when we pitcdied camp 
that night in x 'rh to fo u r  picket fire* tw ink
ling In th‘> gloaniiiig but a few miles below us 
down the valley. We Icariie |, beyond doubt, 
that Franz .Higel and his army were sleeping 
wlilitn ten lu.'cs of the >jxii on whio*i w* 
rested.

For aw hile the woodl.v il n so in d td  wl’li 
the a x -« tro k c r  the cheery halloo of the men 
tromcaiiip-li-'H to campfire; lor a while Ihe 
firelight darced, and lh» a>r was savory with 
the odor of cooking vlaiid--; for a wlille the 
bujs crouiied arouu.l Hi- cvniu-lire* for 
wariiith .and to dry tlielr wet clotlilng. But 
so(>n the silence was br ken only now and 
then by the t*ll of a passing shower, or the 
ekxmplng of the culone/s horse upon hi* 
provender.

I w ii corpo’-.l of the guard. . \  single sen- 
tine: x'ood post, while the guard and drum. 
uier* lay stretclied before Hie watch fire in 
derp, roltcshlug-.Jeep. It was an hour past 
midr.lght wlien I cauglit tho sound of hoofs 
upon the pike advancing at a trot, aud a  mo
ment later the call of the ’entry brought me 
to him, where 1 found an aid bearing orders 
from the romraanding general. Un being 
aroused, our commandant nibbed his eyes, 
imittcrcd, “ Move forward at once,” aod or 
dt-red me to ruu.vs the camp. The rolls were 
rattled off: Hie short, crl*|i commands went 
forth, aod soon the battalion debouched upon 
the “ ike, heading in Uie darkness aud tbe mud 
for .New Market.

Bi'fcre we left our camp something occurtxd 
that evi n now may be a tolace to those whose 
tsiys died su gloriously on that day. In 
the gloom of the nigh'. Captain Frank Pres
ton. nettlier afraid nor ashamed to pray, sent 
up au sjiptal to God for protretlon to our li t
tle bar. L It was a bumble, earnest apiieal 
that sunk Into the heart of ever) hearer. Few 
were the dry eye*, little the (rivollty. In Uie 
criiim tsd. when he had erased to epeak ol 
tome, of father, of mother, of country, of vic
tory sr.,1 ilci'rat, of Ilia, of dcatli, of eternity. 
Thme who. but*  tew hours later, heard him 
eominandliig“ U” company In tbe thickest oi 
the fight. Ills already empty aleev* stiowlnc 
that be was no stranger to tbe petiloas edge 
of batL’e. rrall/ -d a* few can how tbe rame 
voice ran al on> time plead reverently and 
teiidcrlv and at ano'her pipe higher than th* 
roarol 'jatae.-C « iifiir.; Mirjtt.iuc,

.To Iw Cnnlimied

THE HOME CONFERENCEt.
D alllas .

D. 1’. Brown, P. C , Trinity and Uak Ia w p , 
•Ian. i t : <'uarterly Conference jnst over and 
salaries well up. Movement on foot to bnlld 
a rliurrh and pxrxntiage at Uak imwn. T rin
ity will refurnish and fix up generally before 
Distrlrt ttm ferrnee. We expect to report 
these movements coap le teJ before tbe year 
erd*. ________

C ltb u m e.
tf. 11. Collard Jan . I ‘i We beran our 

meeting on Sunday the •'■th. “Unr Abe" ami 
his devn’ed Christian wife reached n.x on 
Monday. From the very first servleo (ioit 
has been wonderfully hfessiog the ps«ple 
t he rain and mod do not • ffect the m eetlnr 

m iepirilele. T'heyerowii oat 'o  efiurdi In 
bu ttles  and under amtirellar*. Fifty-five 0( o- 
verslocs up to date. Forty-three have jotned 
ourrhurcb. ToGod be all the Glory! Will give 
*1  eatended rep irt when we rlose. (Na) 
ti n ' rh» w.wk w” | not cevx» m ’ll O b a .- . t r  
' ivvL

l.v«kh irg
P. U llagIeUa.~g.-r, Jan  I .': Having been lor 

onetennth and more on the l.e(xburgrtrc«)t. I 
am prepared to speak. I have met a kvnd 
rxeeption at e m r  pla.*e. Good congrega
tions and atten tlm  constitute the ebaracter nf 
this work. 1 can say from what I haveaeea 
that mine I* a goodly herttaro. T he good 
people of Leesburg rame In doe time with 
kind word* and nice present*. All taksn to
gether make quite a poinding; In fact, the 
P 'ople nf Leesburg are capahte nf d.iiag th* 
right thing l.eesburg is a quiet little town. 
Hcbeols and rlinrchea lisve tnrlred hern. Tbe 
place went “dry” today  by a very large me 
jorlty. Iiocxi option rarii -d by HR to iff 
against

L echhart
H. G. Hor on, Jan .t'r I’rrachxrand (rmity 

kindly received; all wants prnvidrd (o r; a 
comforuble parsonage h.'sne, nicely fnr 
nished: prospfcts for a good year's work 
opening up; two ;iew appointments taken In ; 
large c mgregatinns and sptritnal services. 
Two members have died In the faith the p«u 
quarU-r, Itobert W. Itylander, a nchle Chr1«- 
tian gentleman, son of Kev. I'. K. Kylandrr; 
also died, Mrs K 1’. Ballard, widow of Knr. 
Mr. Utllard. local Metfimllsc preacher, and 
m itho rn rthe  late Vi. M. Ballard, decetsed. 
of Wes: T'exos Conference. W. M. H Biggs, 
I*. E , of San Marcos district, and family, ore 
now rrsident In Igickhart The Han Marcos 
District parsonsge has been located In this 
crowing town, upon h-ts donatid by that vet
eran Methodist, J . G. Wiley, this place having 
nif red a bonus roach larger than any otnsw 
locality In the district. At qiiaiterly confsw- 
n ice last Ma'iirday tnisiees for iinidlng dis
trict parsonage property were ele.-ted; also a 
lv<||ii<pg ro ’iiinittee was named, rpo*ii.ti"g of 
W. II It. Bigg*. J. J. Himth. .1. G. W ilej, 
Capt. Uoimox, K. F. Hparks. .V largesui • 
rn np  ion has br« II raised, donatliMM of w )tk  
and lumber made and plans for a comfortable 
district parMMiace are now b'/ing prepared by 
the cominlltee. The whole district will be 
called on to share In this work, which will 
commeiics Immediately Onr town Is grow
ing In all oirect’ons, business lively and the 
new railroad depot to be located nearly In 
the heart of the town. Our church here la 
abreast of this advaiiring condition of things. 
We hope In the near future to erect a new 
and commodioua Methodist church on the lot 
adjoining the parsonage. The next Haii Mar
cos District Oonfercnce will be held at Lock
hart. Rev. .1. T. Gillett of Han Marcos cir
cuit has lately built a neat home here, to try 
to make Ms family comfortable as age comes 
on him New Methodist families are airlvlng 
and casting their lot with ns. A inatked tea. 
tore of our religious Interest is that all the 
churches seem to have a kindly, brotliwly 
feeling for each other and the prayer meet
ings are well a'.tendtxL
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LESSON IV., SUNDAY, JAN. 27.

'  i-Olti.lVICNE?^ v\l> IIKAM.NC..
Hark 'J:l-1‘2.

L,BSSON SaBR O U NO IM O S.

The Interval between the present les
son and the last one was brief (v. 1: “af
ter some days’’). At this point in the 
history the account of Matthew is most 
remarkable in its variation from the 
cbronologicai order. The account of 
Luke sustains the order of Mark.

The place was Capernaum (Matt.: “ his 
own city’’). The time acoording to Uob- 
insou, was immediately before the second 
I’assover (the only intervening event be
ing the cail of Matthew), probably at the 
beginning of April, 7si, A. D. 2S. Ac 
cording to Andrews, the date would be a 
few weeks later, in the early summer of 
the same yMr.— Sutidwj-S'-hool Tinio.

TXACHIMO POINTS.

Tower to heal souls or bodies always 
draws a crowd. One Wesley, WblteQeld, 
or Moody will draw more than a whole 
circus. The churches preaching a gos
pel that saves,-are the full churches (v.

The main point in this lesson is that 
men can bring others to Jesus. When 
men have faith, they let no obstacle hin
der; they carry the paralyzsd. they 
shrink from no crowds, they surmount 
all obstacles, break up all separations, 
and force men into the presence of the 
Healer.

Men need to bn carried. There Is 
a paralysis of the soul as well as of the 
body. It brings dulness, or entire insen
sibility of feeling. Some are “past feel
ing.’’ Among the ancients, paralysis 
also siguifled cramps, spasms, and lock
jaw. So the will it  cramped to more 
than Iron obstinacy. Spasms of fury 
break out. And there will be a “siiaking 
paley” when fear is aroused.

If it takes four to bring a body to Je
sus, it may take forty to bring a soul. 
Ho not be slack, or begrudge tffort. 
when more than world-values are in 
peril.

Christ recogn zsi their faith; that of 
the bearers for healing, and bis for par 
don. He acespted the greatest faith 
lint; that is, that for pardon. That for 
healing was not ignored.

But the same eye that gleamed on bid
den faith glared on a hidden ha‘e that 
aocuacd him of blasphemy; that la, 
slandering God.

We are aehamed that Coriat could not 
rcvMl hia sublimity without men reveal 
ing their eonlemptibllity. These wrig
gling vermin of objeotors who had 
known of Chr'st’s divinity in a thou- 
"oQii tcsiancea. could not IK h.m sUpbe- 
yond tbsit ptoeoaoeivedl mils of bit pow
er. Why not welcome all that God coul I 
show! These rabbis were rabid with 
sin's rabies. Ttey were worse than lbs 
palsied man. He waaon bis way to 
cure; they, to death of all aorta. Then  
are men who act as if nny altu**on to a 
Cbr'st aniifeor fact is a pert ual sffirct 
tothem. But man’s wrath p'--toed I i >d 
They said God only can forgive. Ci rlsL 
showed by healing that forgiveneu had 
beeo granted; and tbersfois on their 
conditions be was Gcd.

S n, oonwq lenl ptraiysir, pardon and 
oeasatioo of pnisbment, auJ reviving 
life, are here a spectacular object-leascn.

Men Qrid what they seek. Toe bear
ers see a neighbor healed. The penitent 
haa forgiveness. The critics discover 
fanlts even in perfect fsultleuneee. If 
men eee bloti on a perfee. sno, the difll 
enlty must be in the eye or the slaaa.— 
lli> hop  / / .  W’. H 'arrr . , U . D „  L L . h  . in  
Hitnda-i IkA'iol 71iu€*.

■ O O O S B T tV JS  T H O O O B T S .

1. The first Kene which this narraiivt 
sets before us, that of tbs arrival of the 
paralytic, la a characteristic aceount of 
(be mntaal help which the Christ comes 
to establish among men. These four 
bearws put their sbonMers end limbs at 
the service of the sick man who Is nnebie 
to move; and the letter for bis putcom- 
mnnieetes to them the entbnsiasm of his 
faith, and draws them to him who may 
become their Savior also—a living repre
sentation of the true Church as a society 
of brotherly love, in which the atnngtb 
of til ise t the eerv’ce of each one, and 
that of each one at the service of all.

2 But there i i  eomethitig more than 
mutual help in this narrative. The sec- 
02d icene sets before os the help whieb 
le given to the feeble, to the poor, by Him 
who alone is truly strong and rich. The 
anpplieating look with which this siok 
man contemp1a‘.es JeanslaasIlcDt prayer 
that tonchea the Lord's heart; and the 
latter, divining the meaning of this look 
of the sick man who appears betore him 
in such an extraordinary way, under- 
Ktaiids that it is not only the need of 
heslitig which brings him theie, but 
above ail, the need of pardon. Ought we to 
suppose that this man’s aickness was the 
consequence of hia own sins? It is not 
so said, rndorbtedly, if we look at 
things in a general way, sickness and 
death proceed from the beginning of sin 
in hnmaniiy. But it le impossible to ap 
ply this principle to every psrticnisr sick
ness, as if each infirmity were the resnlt 
of tome special sin. That which Jesus 
said of the man bom blind (John lx; !), 
and the whole book of Job, prove the 
oonlrary. Bat we may properly think 
concerning this impotent men, the anf 
faring h^d awakened e lively senae of his 
sine, and from that came the need of 
pardon, to which Jaeni immedietely te-

■ponda. The bsallng was not the immedi
ate effect of pardon; a aecoud miracleaud 
a second wer J fiom Jesus were necessary 
toettiictit. Con <equeitly, it is not nec
essary to identify sickness with sin, nor 
to maka healing the direct and natural 
conscqnence of pardon. We can say 
that when pardon is once obtained, 
it healing is then granted, as in 
the case of the impotent man,
our body and our life with their new 
strength ought to be itlll more entirely 
given to God thau before; and If healiug 
is refused, we can find in pardon the 
strength and jov of filial submission.

O l d  a u d  ^ o u u g .

rilK  » AIIMTH oh' .1 H

Msi'tno'et .1. Prctilon. in C hilitlsn I'n ion.
’ rw sa a day In the dead of winter.

And the echo of hunied feet 
Struck sharp from the icy pavement 

Of the pitiless city street.
Kach passer by was loatli to Unger, 

Though wrapped in a fur-clad fold;
For the air was a-tingis with frost Hakes, 

And the sky was benumbed with cold.
The eimeter wind, in Its fury.

Bore down like a sweeping foe;
The tem pest was waiting the onset,

.\nd  abroad were Its scouts of snow.
Vet, ’midst it ail, with bis tatters 

A-tlap in the whirling blast,
A child who seemed bom of tbe w inter— 

A creature of penury—passed.
bo tremulous were his accents,

•\a he shivered and crouched and sung. 
T hat the names of the mumbled papers 

Seemed frozen upon bis tongue.
He paused for a bitter moment.

As a wondrously genial face 
Arrested his voice and held him 

With a pity that warmed tbe place.
“ Have a paper? ’ Tbe kind oyo glistened 

As the stranger took the sheet.
And glanced a t the stliTeiied lingers,

And thought of the Icy feet.
Then dropped In his hand tlie value 

Of hit A fty papers sold;
“.\h , poor little friend 1“ he faltered, 

"Don’t you shiver and arhe with cold?’’
I'he boy, with a gulp of gladneas,

8obl>^ out, as lie raised h it eye 
To the warmth of the face above him,

"1 did, sir—tilt you passed by i’’

THK SNOW STORM.
.Mu.-a\ mil.

It WM a dark December eight, wild 
end ftormy. Kver einoe midday tbe enow 
had fallen with unwearying persever 
auoe. and now lay deep on the gronod. 
I had been detained at my ofllee later 
than niual, and had to croM a dreary 
moor for lome two milee to reach my 
home. 1 oonfesa 1 felt chilled at the 
prospect of such a walk in rueh a atorm; 
bat wrapping my plaid around B 2, and 
staff In hand, 1 set for war J, tbtnking of 
the bright little hnme I should soon reach, 
and the deer ones who were welting my 
retnm with e loving weleome. Soon 1 
left the busy town, and Its nanv lights, 
behind me, aud stepped out into ILe dis
mal moor. Tbe enow lay much deeper 
here on the untrodden fcotpath, and 
etemed to fall more heavily than befoce— 
so thick and blloding, that I found my
self perpetually stray ing from tbe road
way, and, with d tBeuIty retraced my 
stepi; the o i l  felt keener alei, and a 
shatp east wind bad risen. At times 1 
g'ew almost breathlees with tbe etiuggle. 
and bad to paun* for gathering streu|tb, 
ere I faced lUe storm oroe more.

At leng b I n jo'ced to eee the guid- 
ing-pstt, which wav placed where three 
roada met and against which 1 was 
thankful to lean fur a few leoonde; until 
1 had recovered breath. I was just on 
the point of e’jutlng t If afresh, when a 
faint aoned of a human voice caught my 
ear. Startled, I listened, but all was 
still? 1 shaded my eyes with my hand, 
and stared anxionsly into the surmand 
ing darkness; but naught conld I dla- 
eem beyond a wtldemcsa of enow, and 1 
waa just eoDCludlng that my imaginslion 
had deceived me, when again the same 
murmur esme II sating through the air.

Feeling that, wita the guide-post so 
near. 1 could ecarocly loae my way, I 
bastered forward In the direction of the 
aound, and soon distinctly heard achlM’s 
voice repeating the Lord’s Traycr. It 
had a strange t ffect in such a etorar at 
■rich e place, end my heart beet high 
when the gentle “Amen’' wee eeiL 

I called out, “ Whose voice is that?*’ 
bat there wm no reply. I celled again, 
more loudly than before, end then the 
timid answer esme, “Johnnie's,” and e 
few etepe brought me to e hoy aome 
Hgfat years old, staDd'.Dg ehivering in the 
■now.

“My poor little man,” 1 said, “are you 
all aloLC? *

* No,” he replied, “Nrlly is here; but 
ihe grew so oold and tired Icould not get 
here on, and now she is fast asleep. I 
felt elespy. too, but thought 1 would say 
my prayers first.” And as 1 e'ooped 
down to tbe bundle of snow he had indi
cated as being “Nelly,” be whitpeied 
softly,* IIiS Jeans sent you?”

“Sorely, he has,” I a-oiaereJ; “had 
you m l B»'d your priyerv. -I ihnule, you 
misht have both perished. But how 
came you here, my boy ? ’

‘ We went into town this morning, to 
see grandma. It was enowing then,” he 
said lunocrntly, “ when we left home.” 

‘*And where is your home?” I asked, 
“ami who Is your father?”

“ Firmer HithUnd,” he replied; “we 
live e ‘ High Farm.”

“ ll'gh Farm” happened to lie on the 
rood to my own house, ao I told Johnnie 
we would all go home together. He re
joiced when he beard my name; and re
marked to himself, ‘ How well It waa I 
said my prayers.”

1 found Nelly indeed half asleep, 
wrapped in a heavy cape, which the de
voted little fMlow bad diveeted himeelf

of In bis endeavor to keep her warm.
Nor could I induce him to put it on un
til he saw me raise Nelly tenderly in my 
arms and wrapping her In m j great 
plaid, gathered her close to my bosom, 
ptepate l to carry her.

“Now, Johnnie,” I said, “you keep 
hold of tbe skirts of iny coat, aud wo 
will soon be at “High Farm.”

Tbe cold seemed to have bocoma mere 
intense, the falling snow more deuse 
than ever. Manfully the little fellow 
kept up to my side, though the snow by 
this time reached up to bis knees. I 
tried to cheer him as we trudged along, 
but 1 felt the drag upon my coat bssom- 
irg greater, aud it was evident bis 
streogtb and heart were falling him— 
theu a suppressed sub broke from him, 
und be clung more closely to me as 1 
bent down, trying to soothe and comfort 
him.

“ You are a brave little man,” I said; 
“ we will soon reach the farm now. 
Think of tbe bright fire there, tbe nice 
warm milk and bread, aud mother’s lov
ing kies, all waiting for you.”

“I cannot walk further,” he sobbed. 
“On, take Nelly home, but let me He 
down here. 1 will say my prayers again, 
and perhsps Jesus will send tome one 
else to help me.”

"No, no,” I answetfd quickly, “ I can
not leave you bsbind, Johnnie; you must 
make a horse of me, and mount my 
back. There you are now, bold me fast 
around the neck, and whip bard to make 
me go bst'er.” And sgaln I started 
forward, endeavoring to keep him awake 
with quc8tlc.us and sallies; but I felt 
the additional buiden in such a storm 
was becoming beyond my already ex
hausted strength, when suddenly a wav
ering speck of light shot out of tbe 
daikne'is, then vauishe<l, then appeared 
once more, becoming nearer and bright
er. I hallooed loudly, and my shout 
was answered, and JobDuie called out In 
a faint, and glad voice, “Oh, that’s fa
ther!'’ And happily, so it was; the 
poor father becoming alarmed at the 
leng'bened absence of bis cbiidren 
bad started with his two men and a 
lantern in search of them, and gteat 
tears of thankfulness fell from bis eye.< 
when be behdd his loved ones. John
nie was at once token Into Lis loving 
arms, and a quarter of an hour's walk 
brought us to the form, where the anx
ious m >ther received us. Nelly was 
soon aroused by the warmth and light 
of the great fire, little or none the worse 
for tbe night's odveaturc, but poor 
Johnnie was badly frost bitten, and it 
we:, long befoie be recovered.

Deep was tbe gratitude of the honest 
couple for the aid I had afforded their 
childieL, who, doubtleu overpowered 
wilts sleep, would havetwen bidden in tbe 
snow ere their lather bod reached them, 
and must Inevitably have perished but 
fortke prayer which Johnnie's trusting, 
simple heart hal prompted, a'.d bad 
been the means, with God's l>lr*alng, of 
my saving t'aem.

• T H «  O L D , P A D  S T O R T  ”  

r  <1. (  a rk . D .D , 'll rh i  XvanaellM.
It was not told by a m niater, not 

even in the Sunday erhuol,but in t ie  
home of a devoted teacher to acongre- 
gell on of ooe. TIi's la the way th* atory 
was to ll, and this la the way i went 
down into one humnn heart.

A poor ragged Iny w u  found one Sun
day by the teacher among (be rrgulat 
srholars of her class. The lady hi^no  
idea huw the thing happened. B it there 
the boy was, in bla pllialile plight, end 
the ot'.ier boya were having a HVIe fun 
over the awkwardoMs and poverty of 
the little stranger. The teacher drew 
tbe boy close to her sldo. and asked hie 
name. Uaeging hie heed, be u u ’tm d , 
*‘My name ia J;mmy.”

* ilow old a n  you?” was arked, with 
other questions, which drew out '.be fact 
that the boy was tei. years o'd. and (hat 
hsciuld not read. The case waa ao 
pitiful that tbe teacher only whts;ianO, 
“1 went you to go home with me after 
aebool.”

At leofth tbe teacher w n  eeBtedln 
tbe bouM with the strange b y, to 
whom aba gave an apple U> make him 
feel at home, when the conversatioo 
went;along aoamblog like this:

“Jimmy, is your mother llvitg?"
“ 1 never had any mother aa 1 knowed 

of. I a'.lera lived with Bacjimin, the 
bone-picker.”

“ Well, Jimmy, I hope you love 
Jeans.”

• Jesus? Who Is he?”
“ Why, Jimmy, you mutt have heard 

of Jesn*: 8top, and think.”
With an honest and wondering look 

the boy replied, “ Upon my word and 
honor I never bearJ tell on him. I auppoae 
he is some big gentleman that wouldn’t 
apeak to Jimmy.”

Tbe teacher bad never before mat a 
peraun who bad not beard of Jetus. A* 
first a strange chill came over her, and 
next a Ibrilt of J ly at being per.nitted to 
tell the stiry of tbe Crois to another for 
U.c first Lime. A prayer was sent up, 
“ L-'rd, hblp me,” and the lady went on 
UUiog of J ’■ov. The boy listened with 
a Etarj of bewilderment; his gizs was 
riveted more and more upon his teacher, 
as be gre w closer and closer to her until 
bis elbows rested on her lap. Tears came, 
filling his eyes and running down bln 
cheeks, when he said, “It seems awful 
strange; nobody ever told me bef ore that 
Jesus died for me. Are yon sure tbcie 
la no mistake about it? 1 tilers thought 
I was of no aoeonnt anyhow. I'leaaa 
tell me where they burled him. I wish 
I could put some flowara on his grave.”

When the teacher could leoover her 
•eltPon;,rol after the pathos of tbeaa 
wolds, aba eald: “Jimmy, 1 have not

told you the best of all. Tbe grave could 
not bold Jesus.” and she went on to ted 
about tbe resurrtctlon and ascension. 
Her listener was spell-bound, a* be heard 
still further of Christ's praying for Jim
my, and that be war just as near to him 
as the boy was to the teachvr, aud that 
Jeabus bad a home for him in heaven by- 
and-by.

Tbe story had uow penetrated Jimmy’s 
heart, and he said: “ I don’t see huw 
anybody cuuld help loving one that died 
for ’em; but how can 1 tell what be 
wan's me to do? 1 can’t see him, nor 
hear him talk. 1 wirb I had seen him 
before he died.”

The teacher wont on to tell about the 
Bible, about tbe strength Christ gives to 
them who try to obsy him, and how near 
we can oil be to him now that he is risen 
from the dead.

Jimmy said inquiringly, “You told me 
that Jesus would come aud live in my 
heart, but I know be won't stay where 
theie la so much badness. Ooly yester
day 1 tried to steal some apples, and 
when I feel awful hungry I just think I 
could steal anything. How can 1 get 
this awful feelin’ out of me, so as to be 
good?” to which tbe teacher replied by 
telling more of the love of Cnriat and 
bla cleansing blood.

“Now please, teacher,” said the boy, 
“ won’t yon tell Mr. J esus who la m ?  I 
don’t know bow to ask him, at long as 
I can’t see him. Mebbe I won’t ask him 
mannerly-like, and he won’t answer 
ms.”

The teacher replied that praying is 
talking to Jesus. “ You can tell him 
just what you wai.t, and ask him fur it.”

“ Well,” replied .limmie, “I think 1 
would like to have you tell Him about 
me first, for you have kouwu him so 
long, and he will take more notice of 
Jimmy if somebody comes with him.”

They knelt in prayer, the teacher in
troducing Jimmy to Jetus, as tbe boy 
expressed it. Toen in honest and rude 
taltb Jimmy said: “ I feel so well ac
quainted with biiu now, you list it won't 
b.o tbe Inst time I’ll talk to him.”

The boy lock up bis old tom cap, as If 
hurrying away, when tbe teacher aaid: 
“ What is your burry, Jimmie?”

In a subdued and confiden'lal tone the 
boy replied: “I want to hurry home 
and tell Berjamto about Jetus; he Is so 
scklylike, sud it would be an awful 
tiling If be should die end not bear 
about Jesus.” Then, half covering bis 
mouth with bis herd, he wbltpaied, 
“Ard be iuld me to steel the apples, 
and that la why I am in such a big bur
ry. Good-by.”

Tais is a teal incident. Such pagiu- 
ism may be found within pistol-shot of 
our church tpiree. Here we see tbe 
charm of “the old, old etory,” u  froeb 
and powerful ae ever. II iw many of ua 
e mid tell the story so ainnl)? What 
CniintiaiiU) wants reus' to-dsy it  not a 
belter philosophy, but lives eo true end 
hearte eo loving that it ehail not be to 
luud lo get the et ry told.

A WORD TO FA R B N T l.
Uj O’.r, III X. W. .VilhocAfv.

Diu't bo forever ecolding or repri- 
maitd'cr youi children, eepecieliy in tbe 
prestnee cf eirargers. Of course cbil- 
Jr-n 'it(d to  lie Instructed, acd seme- 
t:niea rt;<rovau; l>ut to be constantly 
tcoldir.tt tliru , ard deirtciauug thvic, 
«cd coip;sr iiK them ucfevorebl) with 
o'hfrs, is in infallible ree'p* fir  making 
nem su'l> n, hateful and impudent. To 

ttliaeh ild  he wr ai-.e Is the worst yon 
e v r  saT, even If 1. weie true (but Is 
geuera’ly >a''e), ia very unwiae. for a 
r’.iild is a m <st sure to be what yon tell 
him he iv if it it anyth'rg bad. It'auot 
sn uno'c:mon hing fer some parents to 
keep u p an n n iu g  fire uf such reproofs 
as, “8:t up atratgbi Ihert, win' will youi 
abuulders bs Hie sitting bent over in 
ttia'- ws>?’ “Dan't pick jour teetb;” 
“don't vralk so h e a v i l y “don't cross 
jour limbs in that way;” “dont scratch 
your heed;” “don't make such a noia; 
you're the nolasat child I ever did 
esc;” “don'l dr-g y.nir chair over the 
carpet in that waj; it seems aeibongh 
you wanted lo destroy as much ae poaai- 
b U * 'd u a ’.  put your elbow up that 
wav. your elbow Is almost through your 
coat noa; dear, O dear! was tbera ever 
so desirective achild;” “dun’t speak that 
way; you’re the muat impndeot and 
hateful child I ever MW.”  To reprove a 
child in tbe presence of straogersie to 
g.ve his self-respect a deadly wound, tod 
leave a memory that w.il be bitter 
through all tbe years.

It every little folly end indiscretion of 
a c lild le to be mtutloned and reproved, 
the heart of the parent will be forever 
in a fret, and tbe child will be forever 
annoyed and angry, and to culUvo'o a 
baety and taekleM  apirit, and bax<me 
hardened and impudent aa well. Some 
perente are forever reproving their chil
dren in the pretence of oompaoy, aeem- 
tngly nnoonaclous that it le e  moat dle- 
gnsting and diiagreeable thing to the 
company, and moat ex^iaperatlng to the 
child. Many of tbe follies of a child 
will speedily cure themMives if  not 
noticed or commented upon. To notice, 
reprove, or comment upon them is 
lo cultivate a spirit of reeisUnct and re
bellion in the child, and be will in all 
probability do the tame thing again out 
of pure perveraity. Whan a thing can
not be improved by speakirg ab mt it, it 
is best to keep quiet. Let me beeecch yon, 
parents, for the sake of your children, 
and In view of their salvation or luin, 
ooniiderthe eff<ot that yot. i words will

OEUIMIn* «ane M how* wua oatMlik BnoSof isifc 
Melon wnt n U B .

( kely have upon your children. Don't 
■oold, don’t fret, don’t fues.

Kimnsa.
H. A. II .InjRQUury Wldo-Airakc.

“It Is borne m upon me,” as they used 
tossy in old times, that 1 have a mra- 
sige for girls on the S'lbjBCt of kissing; 
such a message os an older sister who has 
bad more experience of life may give to 
one who it younger.

Yet a baby of three once gave me a 
lesaon on this subject. I was “getting 
well” for some weeks at one of the nu
merous health resorts which are datted 
all over our country, and for the most 
part a cherry group of Inval ds were 
gathered there. This wee girl was the 
daughter of one, aud was at the bewitch
ing age when every woman of us all who 
was true to her womanly instincts Rant
ed to catch tbe child in her arms und hug 
her.

Incommon with tbe rest, oneday I be
sought her to give me a kiss. The baby 
drew herself up with an air and said, 
“Mamma tells me not to tlsi!” At once 
the wisdom of the mother impressed me, 
and one phase of Indi'crlmlnate kiss
ing was presented as never before. To 
touch lips that might carry with them tbe 
breath of Illness—the wise mother meant 
her child should run no such risk.

Gills are impulsive; they would lose 
much charm if they were not; they make 
their dear fire hundred friends, aud every 
time they meet and every time they part 
they kies one another. Toe dear five 
bundred or the must of them drop out 
of dally life aa the years go on, and are 
replaced by others, and tbe habit gross 
until now you may see women kitting 
each other everywhere, lu the cars, at 
railway stations, lu all public placet. 
Women, too, who are not friends, but 
who have only tbe barest acquaintance 
with each other; perhaps they met a 
week ago for the first time. Many who 
never offer ealutes after this fashion, yet 
submit to them with an inward protest, 
leet they be thought diseourteoue in re
fuel ug.

A ernsltlve, delicate Indy told me tlmt 
■he waa forc.*d to live for some time lu a 
boarding house where there were fre
quent changes It was one of Iheanno}- 
anoee of her life that she was eo otien 
obliged to submit to this disagreeable 
contact, (.r be counted rude. Sieoaldin  
thecaseof one woman whom the particu
larly did not like, she dreaded fur dass 
the time of her departure, • xpecting th* 
must recclva her good-bye kiss. B it, as 
she put it in her bright way,“ l*ruvi- 
dence kindly iutorfertd In my b.half, 
and made me ill in btd just then, end eo I 
did not eee tbe woman when ahe left the 
houee.”

Do not think I couumI any unkind feel
ing toward others; far from it. Only re
member, a klee it  tbe most sacred ex- 
pre/s'cD of love which you car. give to 
your mother, or your sis,cr, or youi 
dsarest friend; and I toil you n >w wba’ 
I know lo be true, that realty lefined 
women, as they gniw older, grow cbaiy 
of sosttefing each gifts right an 1 left to 
every ebenoe ecquaintanoe.

After all, my meesags may be packed 
tha* into one word; eo expreMive in its 
m>'dem use,* D in’i.”
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RA D W A Y ’
P I L L S S

RdittfURR M l In rwRttf.titt H
M y wl> !)• t h« j [  UA lU

The Great Liver and Stomach 
Remedy

For the cure of all ditorderi of the Stomach, 
Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Ner/ous 
Diseases, Female Complaints. Loss of Appe
tite, Headache, Constipation, Costiveness, 
Indigestion Bilousness, Fe'/er, Inflammation 
oftheBow ols, Piles and all derangements of 
the Internal Viscera. Purely Vegetable, con
taining no mercury, minerals, or deleterious 
drugs.

P E R F E C T  D IG E S TIO N  will b e  
accomplished by Itakinv Radway's Pills. By 
so doing

Dyspepsia.
Sick Headache, Foul Stomach, Biliousness, 
will be avoided and the food th a t is eaten 
contributes its nourishing properties for the 
support cf the natural waste of the body.

;W~Obtorve tlio rullnwinir byniptoms rcsuii ■ 
Ins from Uist-sse oi' ino tliireiUvc Urir.ms: 
CimstlpHtlon, luwai'd Hlles. KtiUmss uf tbe 
Illnod In tho Head, Aoldltr of tbe Stoiiiai'ii, 
NHureu, Hunnburn, llmgiist of Fond, FiilliieKV 
iir\Vc’K»l III the Siuinu li. Sour i'ructutlon». 
SinklMir or tluuerlntrnl Ihe Hturt. Cbeklnir or 
Siiltocatlnir Senratiort when inalylnar posture, 
Ilimnevs of Vision. Do's or VVeba before Itie 
Slifht. Fever and Dull Pain In tho Head, netl- 
c'leney of Perspiration, Voilowness ol tb e 'k in  
und F.yer, I’alu In the Hid-*, Cneal, LImb>. ami 
Sudden FIuvlief of Heni, Itiirnimr In the Fu'Sh.

A few doses nr HADWAY’S PILLB will tree Itae system of all the above name d disorders.
Friec S5 eta. per ho\. Hold liy all druirir'nts.
Heiid a letter stairp to OR. RAOWAY fk CO., 

No. 32 Warren Sir.'el. Now York. I. f ir-
niiillon worth ttaousaiida will bo sont to you.

IXITIIB 1‘t'ilL ltl: Hi sure and ask lo r HAD 
W.t V'tl und see that Ihe name "U.tDtVA V ' is 
on wbni you liuv.
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it-nt lo  ft bil »uft Mftt« of thff Ryati m. »urti ft* D u 
i  n rm . Xfto* nw DfowtUmM. Di«<r«ftft ftfirr rftt.ft| 
l*% u la (br Ac* Wh ssi tlir r aioftt 
ftbUftacccM ta t  IttAUflog

S I C K
'ie»d»- a e .) . t I 'srti r'^LHtls I J r r r  P U lsa resn ss. » 
•s la sU r in (.'otiMlpailoa, r 'ln n e  and  p ie f ia t  a .  
u< ssuao i;ii20o i-ip ls .D t, wh.M Ib .y  sIsocarT - . 
oil d i v r l e - .  e f  Ik s  s tu u s - 'i ,  .n o tu l t '*  tk s  ' 
o sd  rv su lo is lilt buwcis. i , . . a  if Ik. y uoly  v .

H E A D
«o«ktb«*ftfRM»«lpfic*l*’f«totbAftF p • 

•offHf fr •« ihtft ctNft|*)ft ftii b«t fc'
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* 1  Ik tb sn . i f - . ' tu n a / l i i 'S  Ik ii k ir . ' aw tu r- 
n u k s  c a r  atwoS boasC U ur pOls c u n  it «  . , 
a ib rfa  So not.L.ttle LIttt Pills aw yyry small sss 
fvry rosy le  lak r On. o r tw a p ii la in a k ra d o s .
Th y are . t r c t iy  T i-c isk ls  and do  a<>t ynne  » ^
yoro)'. k a t  by Ik .lr  y ia tk  a riiu a  (lease  a llw  i f  .
a t s l k s n .  l a  viols «  S iren -* : S - •• f ir % -• 
sy d rsc fio lt c * i* irw k .T t,ssase t i-y ow.. ^

C A J tT E U  A lC D IC IN i: CO.
New York City

SALESMENW '.fPt • l f>k#v.*•- - e .r.f , ’ - .. . .
Ctr.tffNwftl MftnwfftCtttriNj C< .. C 'tk'netat, O

H EN R Y  LIN O E N M E Y R .

Paper W are House.
NU. IS a  IT BCEKMAN tT .

aiiANCH eroRK st kast huustok er
P. O. BOX BMB. TOMB.

New Music ta . New Year!
Now Is Ik s  tim e Vnrynvd re -H iilin rs , R rss  • 

to  Misr r n  tim e  In rm ru e m #  n o s  e f  t s n is iN  
SI O l . ' t  I'Sfi- lent Musm  Hesiks; 
a r .l  Ih ss r  a a o m r  k s  l« a i 
you c a a  se cu re  tk< new

a ’l S rsK  
Fur U.Vg liuLL.kli

R O eU L A R  « O N C  C O U L F C T IO N  •“  sn 
-----------  1PIAHO c o l l e c t io n , r . r

snn.«
an.'o r  FOPULAKJ i eers;

P O fU L A P  DANCE M U S'C COLL’N. •••» •;
CLAkSlCAL P iA M eT , S.' r iavvea! p in  •: 
P 'A N O  C- lii '.a s s i.O l picei-s:
YOUNC P E O P L E '*  C L A S U C t. M t-asy - -•: 
S q NC  C i . a s e  C S. . '. 'so n ss  lo r tto p ra n  
S O N S  C c A M IC S  FOR LOW  VOICE

or
ororororor IT

The newest o .
n RAWJO. • RCuHaR I

s-m rs:
orClaSMCTENQRSONCt. **sops*: 
or CLASSIC BAwiTCNt AND BASS SONCS.
^  CJJO'CLVOCALJDUFI

■ Hop pillar Iswiks: 
or EMMANUEL Tmwbridre: or RU I M AND NAQMI Uaoirosck: ior jQSfPM's BOndACE. t'kadwK-k: 
or FAlI  OF JtRUSaLEM. I’orkkursl: | orHCLYCIIT. Haul;• •ratnr oardrantaiasroeMasIral^oclei. - 
o r  E M E ^ Q N ;S  p a r t  SO N C S AND C cE E S . 
o rC M tR S p N -S  CO N CER T SElA C TlO W S 
o rC O U u  OLD S O N G S WE u S t o  T O S iN C .

Any book mailed promptly, pest paid, for t  .
O liv «r  Oitson ft C o., Boston.
C. H ni (VON a CO., hit Broadway. New Vork
fTtHKCRLIIBKATKII "Kye Beet Awl" Teas:. 
^  ibe housekeeiM-r's favorite. A packam- 
will coat Itc by mall. Mention the Ai vnCATa 
when you order, and you wui receive a Bor ret 
of Ittnoyraphed cards free. Kerry house
keeper who haa not tried It abouM take adrsa- 
ta e eo f this nffir. Addre-tU. B. 8. MILLBK. 
Lock Dos Itn, Dkilht. Tesas.
AlWTiN STANDARD POUi-TRY RANCH 
^ H e a d i | i i a i i r r s  In ih e  rtouik to r  l*ure.|ir..l 
Powit and hyire for Hatekioc. T>n leadinr earii ll.s. Clrcuikr free lo any address.

VUKiBb P. IIHOWN.Lock Box 2SI AriiTII., Tsx.i'i
PIANOS AND ORGANa.
SMITH. AMFRiCRN and

B E H »  BROS’. PIANOS.
AND

CARPENTER ORGANS.
W riteorckllon M.W.VAI'OHAN.

SIO Mkln Street. Dkllos. Texas
OOl TO

NO. » SYCAMORE STREET 
ro n  r o i 'k

Crockery, China, Glassware,
H o«M  r u r n l s h l n g  GoodSg S tc .  

ftttftnttofi miftrftoteed.

•1 . m.
ArftDltftct a a 4  B « ll4 ia r  B«Dftrlatft«dDat

Of afte«>n reftrt* sxpftfiAftce. Plaas mtd 
•DDftTflcftUoM fu rn ltM  on s M l  DotlM.Til Mftio street, TezM.
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THE HOME CONFERENCE!.

B ris to l.
I. Heevek, Jsn . !•: Uristol circuit has 

cauRht the spell, too. The (food people have 
uot only brought or sent In whole spinal col
umns Slid spnre-rlbs (they had no other kind 
01 ribs to send', but have brought butter, 
sausage, canne I tnilts, pickles, In fact, ham 
•■houlders, and everything to start this old 
preacher and his wife cIT with something to 
eat. T'hey have al,.o provided good furniture, 
a good cooking stove, a good brick chimney to 
tho parsoonge, nod are making mu additional 
room to the houso and fencing In tho three' 
acre lot on which Ihechurch and patsonaro 
^^arlds. Mat'le and tiellui are turulshed with 
pr wonder. They will furnish us a cow to 
milk, and havo hxod our sa'ary at S.V'b So 
vou see this itreacher and his wife are re- 
,1 Icing with the restof the pcoachrrs. i  hope 
in -Slid many ^ubscrlbeI■s to tho Advoi a i k 
till?- y e a r . _________

K ylu.
d.vs. r .  Kogots Jan.H : Owing to my

w ife's illness we did not arrive until Oec. dtli. 
iiut they were ready for us. Having no par- 
• ocage a couiniodious and comfortable house 
had been prw ured and lilted up with turnl- 
ttite, iiK-liiulng an elegant I'fdroom set, and 
other wants were anticipated, so that after 
we had been hosoltably entertained by Bro. 
Wallace during tlie night of our arrival. It 
was but a short lime until we were Multe at 
hi'iue In our new donilolle. I!ut this was not 
all. t'hrlsluias was uear at hand, and like a 
few scateriug suoaiUkes In rahluig ti e 
storm of crvstal spray, harbingers an ni of 
the storm? Nol of the sunshine, and that in 
the "dusky evo” that was to break Into the 
parsonage larder, the chicken coup and upon 
the wood pile, bidding “ the hoar frost” b '- 
gone, were occasionally ‘ peeping In through 
>ne lattice.” Thecrlsls came at last on Krl 
day evening befuie Christinas, ami were It 
not lor tlie ram nnd mud rtieve would liivo 
"een nothing to veil the sunslilne from tho 
hearts and faces < f the parsonage Inmates 
-.•ice tliat pleasant i-vent. We are In fo ra  
g.iml year's woik f.ir the go<«l peivole we are 
:o-.rve. tlod bless them. NopulTinls.

K nickerbocker.
.V. K. K“cfor, .lau. s; |,ike  some of the 

n - t  of the bretbrea, I was plcltcd up from 
one end of the conference amd hurled to the 
'■•.■icre.d. H it a . I had tom  >ve In ray buggy 
and the road* were sloppy nnd heavy 1 was 
not mush hurt with the velocity of the niove- 
ment. and efr,-rtwo weeks’ parleit plulding 
. \v;:l. the exception of a f.'w du>e rest at .’Ssu 
^a taa '• 1 pa sed thruughi 1 reaciied my w. r t 
in t.iTie (or the lirst atiuday m D eccnb-i. 
We werekltidly recilvcd by the p-yyplc a id

rmuded. n'Vyfllng to tli.'ii ability to pound, 
found luMf a little house of tw.» rts-ins, 
which was buir. by Bio S:iiis,m]r piedc.visor 

on the work, and hi* b.'othci, .tneg .'■(ims, 
Who IS now supplying the Midland and 
I’ero* City <mission. .after la.psctlng 
tic house we were f ,.:c ’d to cunclumi tiiat 
the boys were not carpm teis oi the lir-t 
griidc. Hut Ihs houses .11 suml«. vo l v*-ith 
an addlllonal S'JU v.e have made a very 
comfortable little par.-Ohage of it. There are 
only three aopyln'jictils soerwood. a gr.tw- 
ing l.tilc town of (our or live liiindr-^ luhabl- 
lauU, Is me principal appuiatuiriit. 1 presrh 
Here two h.indavstn the month. It Is ex 
p.Tied that hherwoiid will soon betheroutiiv  
-eat 01 a new county, which is to be cutciT 
from Uie Tom Hreen district T h 's It an Itii- 
purtant po in t We hav« a pretty g<s<d start 
here, and the Indicatiuus are that our niem- 
b^rshlp will lu'Teasc rapidly at thl- place. 
W e hare uo church hrre at present, b it the 
i>«*(.pleare drtrriauied to hare one, and are 
taking actlvestrps In that direction. We hope 
by -prlng to have a ntc* church a t Sherwood, 
tiu r presiding elder, Uro. lilack. has ronie 
and koae on bis llrat loaod. The ptsipla 
were well pleased with his preacldtuc, and we 
were all lelreslicd and strenglhefird by bis 
vis’’. Tne harv«-st her.* Is truly penteoua. 
Mayliod help us to gatlisr sneaves lor his 
garuer. _ _ _ _ _

X aatfaraon.
J .  ,S. Mathis. Jan . l : O n  Uce. i. Itiso, 

Ulst.op W. \V. Uunean. In tha town of 
C.'nckeU, readou t: U endersvnatatlon—Jahn 
*>, Natbis. 1 involuDtanly exclaimed, iiir old 
h'.aie. I t  waa my pleasure to serve this m od 
p 'cp ie lu  this charge m r (our cnnsei'iitlre 
V'-ars. Iw ^ ' ning with Ivt:. and ending with 
Isfy. These were foitrswry happy and pros- 
P-rous years to n s  a L ’'K jr by teeir fru lu  ye 
-hall know tbeai,” salth our Ikird, and we 
nnd ilie fruits of those years ot labor and toil 
bere iip ea itd lltfu rlb e  Master’s use, after an 
a').eneeo( four years In the •arvh 'eot the 
I’airsilne station, N. K. Church, Boutn. The 
• -tabiished law of tha church aal t sre mast 
g-: lip and leave tho«e kind peiple: so the 
g '>i ittahop said go to Heodersoo. and in 
oc-nieoca to  Uie powers tha t by we arranged 
our art aim, and said to the raleatloa charge, 
"goodbye: '  and on tha morning of l>rc. l"s 
We rrached our present—not new, butol.i, 
ti ‘ 'M and im e—ield  of Inhor (orthe yrwr Ismi 
We met here smiling fneea, glad hearts and 
happy greet legs. Tbrse dear and faithful 
bretbrta and sisters and oatsi la  friends hare 
b-en excesidIrKly k nd and geaeiaas to  ns 
•.D-eour arrival aaMingthem: for the way 
they hare  bern aeodtsg la crortsioos to the 
parsonage one would ooncloae that they hare 
ab..ut dacMeil that our aptralltrs have greatly 
•n.'reased id sirs and a b a i^ e m  alnre we lelt 
them. Uot enough have wo and to eparv. 
We hare  nesrer b.-en more cordially ircetred 
and better provided for In any charge thewe 
thirty three years, liecderson is nn ta  luge , 
ilourisbing rallr.iad town. Her clUreos are 
■ imposed of largeness of sonl, generous, 
urgiiaolm aiu heaiU—safe, smM, reliable 
iBi-ti and sroomn. As for rvlloed m  u ty . 
Il.-r>letsan Is aot to be eti-rllcd tn lb s
mntiiry. Mr. K iltor, ere hare under Uie 
L I'lsoreof tfie dlrloe hood mado a good fee- 
gibumg. We are praying that thw may be 
tiiemoec bappy ami surcotsful year of oor

W e « ■ -  - • - -
gibumg. We a te  praying that thw may be 

■ spy ami su 
M :ni'*try. w e  siiall srork assldu>ias|y for the 
T exas CiiRi<Ti.vy A iirm a x E . praying that 
it- wrs-kly risiP. m iy arc.iap.isU oiiicn g'md 
In Its maay readers, tlap v f New Yoar to 
y< . a a l  tne T a k a -  C iri;i» ti4x  aov .itatk

■ m barson  O lrcatt.
L F 1‘alaw r.Jan . *, Ix-W: Tho Irs l qnar> 

ter (or *Jw enrreot years is-s and lbv.> on the 
Embrrssn c.renT. has just oossed. The out- 
loik npoo the wbolo Is hopefnt. Twenty 
three removed tbclr mem brnhips fmm the 
rlrra lt by eeniacate. Otis death, W. W. 
Bmith, I>ec. W. |sss \V« b are  some 4L.*i mem 
hersootheelrenit. A ttn #  hretquarterlycoti- 
tereoce Ibertew ards rt ported •lOu.cAae e.tl- 
lectrd for the snpp>rt of tbe mlnmuy. 
Preacaer in charge, assistant, 914; ore- 
>lding elder, 9IU, which Is In advance of the 
p ss ty rn r. 'in e  stewarda made one fsilure 
each year In the yerw l s «  asseeeed for 
pieocbtr lu charge, •i’lOO; isss for preocner in 
charge, 9450: is<« tor preacher In charge, 
s4 ia At this rate bow lung will U take tor 
the c'rcult to get on the mnailon board? Tbe 
past yt ar, by hdeilty to the ctrcuiu the poo- 
uyr repotted a  net tncreaM of Hghty-two 
members sad  three new organlzatioas, and 
after this to aee the board ol stewards con
tinue to godowosrarde. It Is rery discouraging 
to tbe present pMtor. Tht following are the 
as-esments and tbe apportionmenU to ine ao 
elites on toe clit alt; ro r  preacher in charge.

It
Id

ftIO: for assistant, 9T5; tor prastdlnc eklM, 
fc,-,. Total. 9'>W. Apportioned as follows, 
V'. ; Taylor’s Asademy. 910; Hinckley, <•»; 
rrifCiie, 9:15; West Toint, tn.5; l*aiettlne, 
s  ’.; Forest Chapel. 9A1; sit. Tabor, 9W; 
Unpswell, 9105; Bethsi, 9li.\. The amounts 
iir.s.cied ^  the anuLOl oo.fcrence as lot- 
'fiws: Fcrslra  mlssoos, t ’>0; home
ra -Mons, A'U, ronierei.ee collec lo.'i,
•r;:; church extensloo, 915; educaUun, 
?!0; de.’eiatea, 95; board oi pnblicati..n, 
'.i renta. Now, Mr. Editor, I tm si to hare no 
deticu next conference, bnt an overplus, for 
we are amopg a clever people. A little better 
unieretandlng of church obligation would 
help srondetfully. We had a beautiful time 
for tha nrat quarterly conference, Jan  ■% and 
•: Bro. J .  C W earer, preelding elder, was
with us. doing the full work of the presiding 
elder Bis sermon on church obtigathm Bntur- 
day was excellent, as also tbo three that (oT 
lowed. 'The evil of tbe times was sharply 
pointed out and rebuked, rlz : “ The Lore of 
the World.” 'The evil one has quite a subtile 
srayot enticing the yonnn In ti sin of this 
kind. Sugar-coat It by the name of a ro- 
ciablo, not a ball, no I but it Is n dance all tbe 
«xme, to tbe music of song, not tbe violin. 
This Is tbe difference. So “ we all are not 
Ignorant of Ms d e r l e s s P a r e n t s  are often 
more to blame than tha young, ioonroaraeat 
effort will bo to reatoro the erring, hoip tbe 
weak, and strengthen and build np iheebureh 
In tbe bounds of Kmoerson elrealt. Tbo 
Sunday school work has fogged sineo loot 
summer, but It Is oor purpoee to arore np on 
t tm tn e  of ehnteb work. Wo parposo to yet

widen out the work and take In moreteirl- 
tory. 'The day Is not far off when we aball 
have to divide the elrouit. With earnest 
prayers (or the suoceM of the cause we close.

X aatland .
B. J . il , Thomas, J a n .7: A t our lastquar- 

terly conference presiding elder was here lu 
good time, lie  is a  wise counselor and a 
grand preacher. He preached three good 
seriirans, administered the sacraineat after 
the iiioruiiiK sermon and held the love feast 
a t ‘J:ltU. But our quarterly conference Ih 
what 1 want to tell you about. After the 
pr ncipal part of the nuslness was Unished, 
one of the meiulHin f<lc so thankful that he 
could not retralu from expressing hiniself 
tbure and then, so oue ot the faithful baud of 
stewards who was secretary, rose and said 
they had not done any more than they ought 
to have done; told oi the consecration to tioil 
of lilniselr, his dear wife, children and a I 
that (iod had put hi hts care. He had paid a 
lunn Olio dollar to stay lu the olli 'o while he 
iMiiie to we.it one hour with the Lord and he 
at lhe<iuarterly cuul'erence, but ihe Lord paid 
his bill at noon and “ four bits over.”  'This 
sprung tile subject ot consecration, aud a 
reizular class ui.-etlng resulted. Some twen
ty-four meinbers of this aud Cisco quarterly 
conference (tor Bros. J .  M. X^ane, Uoss, 
Kogers aud laivelady were present), and 
every one of theni said they had vowed to 
live In IMli more useful members and 
mea than they had ever betofe done. 
That blessed love-feast In connoclioii with 

the quarterly coiiterence will suo » the result 
at the Ilex', annual co'iforenco at It -Iton; yet 
1 hope Its Iriilt will ba seen In neaven. It 
was a universal verdict, “ 1 never saw such a 
quarterly coiifereiioe.” Did you ever see a 
-ecretary Mvovoillnwing with love, contideiice 
and liop«* that he c-iild not read his minutes? 
And tlie president was so c.irned away with 
theKoodue.ssot Lod that he forgot to ask; 
"W here shall the next quarterly roiii'erence 
he held? ’ 'This was the cio-a in the Eastland 
Church at about the sotting of the sun 
though vx'e gathered at Bro. .1. M. Lane 
preached a good sermu:i (he never preaches 
ally o th e ' kliidi Saturday night, called for 
penitents. Several eaiiie lorward, some truly 
t;ieaiiiost, some -It is fesreil) tor fu i, tiut 
Bro. Will Calhoun helm' where be could 
watch a- well as pray, prayid one ot his 
characteristic prajers; "L et taelr riiis be 
upon them to ihclr convlctlim nnd cimver- 
-ion."’ May they see they must repent 
and trust C'liiist to he saved from their sin.', 
1 would h« untrue to tliu reelings of ;uyselt 
should 1 fail to tell of what great kindnes.s 
the good wouieii, and t specially sister Bruce, 
ol Kastiaiid, have si’own to tqy dear iMIe in 
giving ns n nice willow baby bugry. steel 
springs, wheels and axles, a satin nuibrelia 
to|i, and iiphoisteied In good trim. Then 
those two g'I d sisters, Tr.ic.er and i.a'T.sm, 
who ravens a nice turkey <ach: thru, well— 
1 will Jit-l hav.> toqnit. M:iy (icU hle»s them 
a thnu-and tlim sfo r their klm ltie-slons, who 
are s i unworthy, and bless ami Incrcx'ie the
.M>V<" ME. _________

Plano.
I>..I, .Martin: K e'-ntly our parsonage has 

tiud-rgone two 0 ats nf p:i;nt, and itlookdall 
the better every way by Ihe toucii of the
paint* r’s brush. A m«w fence Is soon to he 
put up arouuii tlie iiu'iusure, 'wiiich will add 
miiterialty to the ,app 'im iice of tUugs. And 
beiute laay  ativlhiug more, let m ereuilndthe 
gentle reader that the |a.lies of tbe church 
her hv their own cilorta iiialtily. raised the 
inoney liy which me above toeiilHined things 
were acroniplislied. 'They have Justpro-ented 
to Uie parsonage a ulce mirror a m  a caipet 
tor the halls, and they are Intendtog from 
tlm .'ta tline to fnrnlah the parsonage with 
aucli Uiliigs as It o'lgbt to uav« until It Is 
llM.roi.gbly furnished with everything orces- 
sar, to meet the wants of the pastor. Thia 
will reqiilie t.me and murey, but they will 
ryeutnally accompUata It. It aeems that we 
are on up grade. Our eongte<alioDs are go:d 
and nUeiitlvv. We have a ao-od Sunday- 
scvnol and prayer loeet ng. W e>re tryli g 
t s II u k  a lter all ol ikeliitereaiaof Uierhureh. 
U ueiis u( good arc seen. Oa New Veai’e 
evriilog at o’rloek, membets and 
friends of thechureh b e -an to  arrive at t i e  
parsonage and conUnued to arrive until quite 
a number had asaembled. They brought with 
them bundles ol gunds and raiious artlclea 
too numerous to mcniios. all o l which were 
gratefully received by Uie inmates of this 
preacher s  home. Such tokens of friendship 
and bnkherly love are always encouraging to 
the pastor and wife, and blese In twowuy>: 
those who rrs—lve and ibo*e wim gtrei Christ 
hath said, " I t  Is more ble-sed to  give than to 
receive,” an I yet It Is a vcey great b:t -sing to 
ric-lve. Tb« orcashin was a  happy 
surprise to ns and was highly appieei- 
a 'ed. All seemtd In enjoy themselves well. 
aodtlN>tln.e was passed pleasan'Iy away In 
cbeertul ouuveisaiion and in iinglug Muae of 
tha «wee‘ toors !•; / n n .  A td  attar a few 
appropriate vcisea w«-re read and prayar was 
mlen<l by tha pa«tor, ■ and I wish you much 
Joy and success In Hie, ai.il that you may live 
to asM auMy, oumy New Year's days,” they 
all departed to tbair own homaa To earh 
and every ooe who rontrlbuird to the pleas
ure and Joy of tha orravl.ir, wa lander onr 
hearty Inaoks and gralltude. and p ray lh st 
tbo blessings of baavao may rest upon earh 
lodlvldnal. and that they may live ls«g to 
Mess the church and world and •## the rising 
aod setting of many a New \  ear’s aim

■ id la a a
J .  W. Bim«, l»ac.?J: As wa travelad across 

tha plains from New Maako to Annual Con- 
fareoce we hod but little Mea that this would 
be oor hooM* for |s- .>. Unt oevertbelrsa oor 
tuiTriae, tbo gratlOratioo of onr fondest am* 
blthifi was wrought thereby, and on the night 
of Irecambar we la n d ^  salely at d<*
р, rt a t Midland. Now, you mast temeai 
Oertnat Midland Is what tbe Kastern Ittllu 
call a  trootler town. sltoaUd :ild miles arest 
ot KortWorth and :>r> miles east of K ll’aao in  
'T. A I*, railroad oo tbe "B aked ria io s .” m 4  la 
Itieeolinty reatof Midland eoonly, numbering 
abvut inhaMtaats,aDd m the Bna-t shipping 
p lint f IT tow  m m  west of tbe Cul ursd • river. 
itsritl.'etM are quirt, th r f ty  ar.d epterprtslr.g 
men. Their past rrcool <how« pin k and pe . 
saTeraoc-*, aod as to ta iest and rwioeiaenr |i 
Is second I't Done In tbe B'uBe. W eeanboa-t 
of 0 It h s i l i g a n  Itfldel in the town. Oui
с. lmsto It b.ie. water very good, m II yelmw 
hmm aiM Las proven to be vrrv prodartlve of 
sorgauu, garuen vagarabiea of all kiods, ai d 
fru its  aapactally grapes. 'I'ba * Btak d 
ria*ns*’roTers an area of It* to 'MJ m lies ana 
hsa proven to be one of the bewc stock omn- 
t*ies in I'raas and will. If not cooverted a o 
pvotarea o ta d a y  ketne9nrstgraiM  cot a t  ms 
in tha Btate. Wa have about "KtlJ m  ?I?I0 
rMsed to IraiM a Mathodlst ruurrb  a ' Mid
land, and, Mr M itor. yon a ny look lor on It • 
v itotiio  lo lbs dedication .arrlcea aooui 
A arust, Itb'.i Wa have few readers of the 
AtivncATa liBt mnst have many moie soon. 
Uur first quarterly cooferenca Is orer. Tha 
Illustrious A. I. P.itter, presiding elder, was 
oreseni winning tbe hearts of a ll . (iod bless 
him. We have had no pnandlng but dally r ^  
caivlag token* of the people’s love and ap- 
prertatlon. I nmsrreu peace and living suc
cess to tha A kv.s-a t e .

CotTcs))otidettce.
f a u t o k a i . v x a iT iM a -  

S B N T .”
‘THAT INCI-

D eelaa .
ilobert C. Allen, Jan. 4: A ttar four days of 

hard drlvlog, through mud and water, wa 
raacbed our new BHd of labor. I t  was sad for 
as to leave tbe many precious friends, that 
bad ao much endeared themaelvos to  na, but 
we left feeling assured that their prayers and 
syrapatbles were with ii«. May tiod bless the 
gtNNl people wa left behind. On our arrival 
a t this place we found no par.sonage, but we 
were very soon shown to the home of Ur. 
Howard, were we were kindly taken care of 
for several days. The good people of Devine 
took steps at once towards prepwlng a horn* 
tor the preacher, snd we sre now living In the 
new parsonage. We must ssy that we believe 
onr people here believe the Bible doctrine: 
that It Is more blessed to give than to receive, 
for the very firs’ night after we moved to out- 
selves, white wife a n t I were quietly sitting 
around the fire, we beard a  rap at the door. 
On opening tbe door we beheld men, women 
children bearing In their arms bundles of all 
sizes and d>v«er1ptions; and very soon our 
dining table was groaning under many luxu
ries. After a few minutes of social Inter- 
enurse we all joined In prayer with Bro. 
West, and tben the weleomed crowd quietly 
ridirrd to their plaees of abode. We now re
turn to them our hearty thanks (nr their kind
ness. Oar firs’ quarterlveonference Is pasL 
Our p-wslding elder, Bro. U arrlt. was wlto ns, 
preaching In great power and demonstration 
of tbe Spirit. Tl.ls writer’s heart was made 
to rrjoiee in the love of Ood. I t sras said 
there were more oommunlcants on Sunday 
than there had been (or several yean . We 
are greatly encouragad with the outlook for 
thin work. Our prayer la tha t Uod will bleaa 
and strengthen his believing children, coo- 
Viet sinners and convert mourners. We want 
te aan a revival lira apreud all over Uila eolire 
charfe dunog th li eonfareoce year.

In UecembiT, lii45,at Ucnloti, Y'a-/oocounty, 
MU*.. 1 began tbe work of au itinerant 
preacher. OuBslurdav, oitb  tho oIqk* lend
er’s wife, 1 visited all the Methodist (4tiiille!i 
in town, and talked to each member a’ home 
about rellglim, and prayed In each family, 
Tlie last family vUltod cunslsted of a young 
couple recently married—the lady a Method- 
Ut. Here It was the greatest cross of the day 
to propose prayer; yet 1 did it, and had a 
good and prulltahle time. 'The biisbamt nnd 
wK'j wept freely while X was reading and 
praying That day’s work made me many 
warm friends in that place. 'That venr X 
visited every MethudUt family on the Yaz io 
circuit—urged upon each member of the uif- 
fem it families visitril, who was unconverted, 
the importance ol religion, and exhorted our 
members to at'eiid directly to all their rellg 
iiius duties. We had good Roiigrcgatioiisniul 
good meetings, roine revivalsnud udditioiis to 
tho church. This was Hie uniform practlceof 
the preachers—"visiting from mmse to 
lioii.se”—talking abuui lellgloii and piayiiig 
la the (umllies visited, and visl'iiig specially 
the Kick. At tills tiiiie, though, we hnd simie, as 
wehavomaiiy now, who neglected—1 uilithr 
say wiltully—to carry out the solemn prouiiKO 
made a , their reception into the travellug cun- 
ueiTloa.

And, now, flint “ incident:” In tho summer 
of IK.V), in Copiaii county. Miss., 1 wa* visit 
lug my p-onlc from "hoii-e to hou*e,’'ai;d was 
overtaken into In the alterunuu hy a messM- 
ger, roqueting  me lo visit a vciy 
sick lady who. though a church iiicmher. 
was uticiiiiverted, greatly distressed aud veiy 
anxious furm stu  \hslc her. I etaitrd at< iico 
and a little alter nlgliua!l I reached her 
house. 'The messenger said, "bo very oiirc- 
tul how you talk to her,a* she Is very weak and 
nervous and a Ilitlo exclteuieut might Iniuro 
her much ” Assot.'iiasslielearneit 1 liad come, 
she sent fur me to coiiio lulu her room, a'ld 
said, "My brolh»r, 1 have sent for y„u to 
come an i jiray form e ” i knelt and bes-nigtit 
the Lord to have m-rcy upon her, speak tier 
sin* tiirgU'cii a-id liirii her sorrow Into rejoic
ing. X ui.ise and began til slug. Bhejuinc'l 
Id a clear strong Vidce. An hour atloiwutds 
>everal ot us went Into her room ami beg in to 
sing her favorite hymn, "X'r.ke inyBoul; U Is 
the laird'e,’' etc Soon -he cUpptsI her had Is 
and said, tlic^L -rd ha- hles>ed luo. We -aeg 
the hyniu thro igh, mid then she exelalii;' I. 
‘■O, llro. E ,  I am so happyl pray agsii: I >r 
me that I may always k.s-pthis liapierie' s, 
1 prayed mice more ileav ai seemed -.c. y 
near. I tell m re (iud had heard ami won d 
in iw oriiiv  prayer. She llv.sl tvelve dai ,, 
and nn ouubt or fear oh-.mred her lu'n 1 
t o the lad  Khn was nappy j lyim-, triuii,p'i' 
ant. The scenn that tollowil her doul le 
blcKsliig wa-" very i l l 'c ’lng. Shccslli d !. r 
hii-b.and avd her clilHn ii—luM them iii w 
happy she was—urged them all f;i b« r-»- 
llxuius and m. et her in bright glory. Tin n 
Ktip calhsl her servants 'lo.ik e.icli by l e 
hand and bade them mtvc UikI amt iii“*-t 1.'^ 
In h) av.'ii, ; iicy went as though ihcir he«?;s 
would break, nhe dbd  a m >-t triumphs t 
death. \y lieiiblind and almoit pa— heartii.'. 
she said: “ llnsbaml, talk to me—ot liixl—it
Christ—»( hesveii; In Id up my liai<l-a d 
Help me to praise Uod. 1 will prai*t n-y’ 
.’■Isker while I have breath, snd whc.i ii y
voice is lost In ilcxtii, praise shall empio) my 
nobler jHjwers.” Need 1 say to ihe reader, 
while 1 wo* preselling her funeral In the 
house where »lie j jlnedlhechutch nearly two 
years btflore, to a large ami d«-eplv si1,ct'’d 
congregallon, every eye was suitused w.tn 
tea's, and the prr.-ldliig ehler (It w s ta q '.s r -  
terlv meellng occasion) wa» mi altecud Im 
could banlly read tha coiuiunnioii *etv ce. 
Our sister's dying words m> moved liK soul 
lie could hardly spiak. tllory be to Uml lor 
such dying liluiapli and victory.

L- Em aM ii:.\< ' .

o a u a c M  r iM k M C i! .

X purpose to detail In this article a plan fur 
colIrFtInc In the Methodtrt churches Hie 
iuoD"y aeceosary to msln’a in  thnw—salarit 
o l organUt. choir sluger*. *>'xtoii, presid l'g  
elder, and preacher, current expenee funds, 
and such other regular cl.ilms fur home main
tenance. Moneys hi be applied to three and 
similar piirpoaes are not lo be designated In 
the dlro'imii of their sperilic applications to 
one of Hose porpo-es nr another-pssio r's 
sHpend, 1 urreiil ex|ien*«i), or music. The 
claim lor support ut tbe ministry Is as satied 
a* lhal of the orcaiued prle*tb''od I 1 hose of 
Chesrxtoti and the choir test upon Hm- san e  
a'jUiurity. Israel was commanded to "forsake 
n it the igivue.” If we mu»l have paid choirs 
IX Jd lorhKl; they muat be pud I Bo of *e x- 
tuos. ‘ Kvi-n so bath tbe Igird ordained m at 
they whii'h preach Ihe geaiM-l, should live of 
the gospeL'' 1 aui a t a Mias in trying to sur
mise a rtason for the distlDC’Icn made be- 
twe,-u tor method ot oMuning MMiDey t«ir 
paying eurrrnte xperues, musictans’ MUar:,-*. 
and mln-stertai siipeiids; and no less am 1 
put to It to discuver Ihe ctouu i  oo which the 
ebligatlons in thrse several drparmients are 
made 1 1 anequal degrret of force In pass- 
log, 1 may also .-ay, 1 do not see wtmt rrms.in 
Uirie IS III coosidcr other claims—tabsioas. 
church txtepsion, widow* and orphans-It 
Juki than the ntliers mentioned. But my plau 
does not Include tbe Mat named, nor is it re- 
commendrd as a  substitute lor the ordluary 
lueinodsby wtil4i lu M.cy iseo lttcud lo rm eae 
purpoats. Tne prluclplrs that are n  c-amlz.-M 
as basic as to tne aiatter of eburch liuoiicr 
and that shall ba kept constantly in view for 
the elaburatHNi ot a  wiMkiog plau, slimild be 
here laidikiwn. (Ii It Isa  divinely ordained 
dot ol the cburcli uiem’ier to pav "arcurdiiig 
to Ills or her * * ability towards tua aup- 
p<>rto( toem iolstry .”  i l  o.’or.. ixi. Noaecan 
be released Iruui the uMIgatioii, eicept by 
providential nrciMMiv. originally, and Oy 
Vote of too chm rh '-oofereers. or bv order 
of tbeatew ards—adminlsiralively. 1 should 
like to lesiu from preachers axil from *tew 
ard* by what aufiorl’y they demit Ihe naht ot 
the church to reqaire y-a)ment lor support of 
the servants ol ch rist aud Ills eburen Itom 
all tbe meaiberi? It may be saH, I’sul ex 
rused the totrl.ilMsi .*orp<»«» I'sul did re- 
nut hU ju it claim np HI tlie c io rrh a ; i 'u r r  P 
Im-arguts bis p g a . I. c n r ,  ix , ocgi ntly 
eiMMig'i. amt makes tb -i-ase an exceptiw.i. Oi 
e<-ur>-e, r>ul mix’ll 'Pi *-•. It h r -asr best in 
a  i> eiec al ca-e. But I Cuotg It we, wh i h tie  
a-g Plenary tn*i irtthg ', may m«ke > xrep I m< 
tr  im Hie law lOai '.ba land  hu ii ordatiMit. 
I'moap* la f ’ls (-«-e • vrn rabl«rrr>l. Head 
II. L ur. x l: t:  "I have ciHomtHel an ot- 
fense. ' He 1 r t la  resdiag ;s a im ls-ln ir > 
Here we baveniK xam pIrol p r’>pto dc'PlS'i*- 
tneir preacher bacauae u. old i.ot make thrm 
"pay u p /’ In rhapler xll:i:s tne eam eap is 
lie admits that the toiiiothlan Church was In- 
tenor, b.'cause of this mU-admlnlstraiion. 
Ha ciMilesaea that he has wrong'-d them ami 
prsya their (orglveneasinr this witMig. Sup- 
t o e ,  howevir, the ap'ratle was quite jus I 
liable, owing to the neccesity laid upon bitii 
to "keep his body iiuiier,”  lest ha “s’ioii<d be 
etalied  above measure.'*—I. Uur., lx., ; 
"H ad there been a Mrs Paul, and several 
little Pauls, 1 do cot hzlleve he would have 
dooe ir.”  ft quote this bright remark oraily 
trniii Blsliup Diiocan. i 

•:. Ulvmg money tut the malntrnatu-e of the 
church and the support of the ministry Is due 
to not only Ihe servants and ministers, hy 
rea.von ol tneir peculiar relations but totiou, 
as a matter of worship. Unr giHs should be 
brought Into the -mnetuary, cast Into tre  
treasury, given cueerliilly a* ’o  the Ig-gd. 
aod heme giving has the nature ot worship. 
'X'he argument runs paiaiM  with the whole 
cereniiNital law. Details cannot lie cited In 
this paper. Hut a more modern argument Is 
1 1 be iviiud In the co-re.ation ot piety and 
llberalliy. A man's g in s Tn proportion, not 
omitting to calcalate on his original s ’.Ingi- 
ness or prodigality and his relative
ab’lity), ate sn exact icilex of his 
reilgiuiis iite. The rui-re*!o-i Is a  c lin 'ril 
li.eim inner—reaiKiers hu h  or low t iii 
peramre arc iruing to the Sflrltuni pulse. 
JobPDie. a member of the lutant
ria ts. was iiummlng, " I want t-y 
be nu aauel.'' Bald the lescher; "W hy iloii t 
yon slug louder?'* " I ’m siuglng just as imui 
as X wauto to be an angel,” repoed candid 
Johnnie. X wrmder bow lend some nf your 
coogn-gstlons "w ants to be nn a n g e l B u t  
do we net pay ont onr mooev Jns: as much as 
we want treoanre In heaven? 1 knew n gen
tlemen whoee habl. It was to pnt one dollar in 
(he evilrciloD plate every Bumlay. Un one 
occasion he wtthbold his eiistomary contrihu- 
tlon. "W ell,-’ said he to the usher, who had 
remarked upon this delinqnence: “ I wasn't 
feeling Very ploas, aod X thought It wo* ton 
much.”  ‘‘When X see the I'jpgregatlons,” 
said a X/ODdon preacher, *'X ask, wnere are 
the poor? When 1 see the plate collections, X 
ask, where are the rich?” He might alto  have 
asked where are worshlpri>?

:i. Diving, X concinde, shonkl be reg- 
legnlbr, svstematic. Invariably a  featuie 
ot the public servlers of the eharch. 
Baoh It la mode la every form of 
ehbreh-eervleb of which I have knowledge. 
How dM It ever breoaM neceasary to rnpport

the church mi Hie same bSKi* a* a club? By 
rentH of pew*, a*-eKHiaeuts, collection of 
inoiiihlv due*, and otlivr methods, against 
which I entered a caveat In my former papei?

'The reader i.s woiideriiig, probably, wliere 
the prai-lical pUr. prombwl L lu be developed. 
Here it begimicth.

1. I’ayiiienU are to bemKileattlieolftertory 
every Sumlay morning by every lueuibsr of 
tbe eliiircli, according to a scale previously 
agreed upon. 'X'hi i-e iuntiilliucnts represent 
each, one-tifiieth ut an nniaial coiitributioii 
agreed lo be nald. They are Healed in en
velope*, provided for the purpose, bearing Hie 
naiiieot Hie payer. And a ledger iccount Is 
kept with each member, wherein he 1* cred
ited by e.ifh inHtallmeiit paid.

IX. An agreemeni h* ’o be entered Into with 
eaeli lucmber of Hie ehurcli, sllpulatiiig an 
amount Pi he paid lu weekly Inslalliueiit'i.
I he M vei'il luembei* of faiiitih's .-.hoiild nn- 

der.sia'Hl iliat they are to euiitritmte Imllvid'U- 
ally. 1‘arents have no right to do thin part of 
wor.shlp lor their eiilldren; no woman * hus
band liny he cM-rmitted, a* the Itoinaiil-t say. 
to "dll Her ii-li*ioii tur her iu this uraiiy other 
respect ” l-'.ir the bead ol Hu* taiuily to as
sume Hie wliole maUrr l:-i (lUeHtlou H a nial- 
educative, debaii'-tiing practice, to be with
stood and corrected.

111. jiuireiiieuts showing ex-i-;tly how 
accounts siaod v>it!i the lueiiilHTs are to be 
soot to ihcli un ’lie nrst of every month or 
once a 'puirler. Tlio.- e who Igiioie the matter 
or refiise to e mtiiluite ohoiilu be mtervlevved, 
and, if iM)--dile, brought lu understand their 
duiten and to do tlieiii. If they are Incorrl- 
gible. p!‘r-,;:i'eiitly reliniiig to assume soiiio 
I>art o t ’ ll'g  iner.v! I'Urdi-n ■ h 'c them o u t;” 
ont contliu'" to labor wlHi them. In order to 
take ’I -111 Into the climch again tightly or 
not at i !.. "E ire” ’lie Iasi dead head and 
havo ail hoie-st ehiircii. li-iu't he afraid ot a 
sliruhki II rob: It is lieoer tliaii blo.at. No 
wateied '■ii.iroh i-tock iu MethodiMii, -south.

X \ . I)i ii -lencles aud irregultintlcH m utt 
need* i.t cur for a long tims tocome. 'I'lUMC 
may Oi culiecinl iii the old way—riMiom 
meudi (i by • E iroka'’—m-j'i'lily; aud with Ics-i 
labor th .11 thutiiiciilen: in t ie luetliod of poi- 
soiial .application by rule t.< nil.

I c-vii aiiiicipate many o'lj-cilDns: I. “ Ku- 
rclii " t ays tlie eiivcloi- -jhtciu In "d< ad.” It 
1* Hio mu-L reiiiaikab" ei.inn., iim writer has 
ever Me.i. Notwi’li-,'..iiiding "Xjureka’s’’ 
a.ssenlo:i, I cou.sider il a live eorpse. J 'This 
piati I* op."i to Kome ot tile objection* I have 
opposed. 1 admit a* miuc.i. Expi-d “ncy 
neee. sitati ,* -ome ihltign nut es-eiitlal, but lu
c id 'u t in the imcdaent; d -l.aU* of till' church 
meDiD«'r'->lp geiierallv, Ti) ediicato our pi'O- 
pl« up to v.i.at an- h.'rc .set forth a* tlie 
Scriptural b i-i* and tlu' nn tun l method* i f 
regulating t'l" linatiC'-s ot cliurchi s, is not the 
leas. i;i'p .;taut end t'> Is' gained by talth- 
lillly ciirr.'h.g out lu d";*ll th" scheim' Mig. 
geili'd. VVueii hU"". au ultliusie i-haB liaV'- 
bei'ti lejs 'ii I the o 'i  u-rii.t*'*;,' fei'.uri'S. not 
bs.s obiio.X'.i,'* to me b-'caus« lu.-uiporati'd in 
that will 'll 1 tecomin'III. iiiav i-e disi-arded.

Ki i / ‘.i ; V! Il S. r.vni. ; i:.
El. I’v i >. I i:.\.vs

“ A V O I.U IISN  AND C U R f i l l lA N l lT  '

'ih e  cn:-tion of this article Is the title of a 
recent work by Hie Her. I>r. Itenjauim F. 
'Tell , LL.t)., a leirni'd anX issi-iuatlng 
writer, w: o-m able I'roducHon blight to be 
read-jv hT ihouglitti.l men, both in tlinm ln' 
l-try anil out ot It, who wl-;i to be fniorineX 
upon He- 's-ues ot the ilsy.

It Is wi ti knjwti th It mere I.s an “ iirepres- 
.slble isi! ;l ' i ” goli-g im between the Evolu
tionists unit the advi. I '.s o f  ChilslisnUy. The 
battle Ilk - lieen ra-:ing furiously fur many 
ceiitutl'*. The buasilhg 4iollatli*o( the uu 
clrciiiiicis I spieniis's iia-e belli defyingtiie 
armies ot l>rael, and In dptuay some of too 
weaker ulus |,i our army have been dls|gm d 
td give way to their ti sr* .ii.d iloubt*. but in 
every age s galtrat ttav'd lias been found 
who, anii'st wlHi the «m vi’ti -• me* of Hod’* 
"t '. 'r rs lT e” i, andguldiiX by wi-.'eni divine, 
ind s :r.: g ;.j uui. lp' ’--tit poxer, has
gone foHh Kiiddefi ati d H.e.r ri> il nt’-^urmb'. 
and giv.ii hop--* and slii-ngHi to the timid 
ones of l-iaeL Tbe K.'oiuHont*'* have hurled 
their nrav 'ist artillery agsliiKt the KIbIc. Ihe 
rltadul ■•( iiivltie IrutS, but tL.'lr iifiirts to 
overttrew the Woid ot tlc  l have been utterly 
abortive. They have absolutely exl.aus;ea 
their risi irev* In er.di-uvoriiig to legislate 
tlie Aliiilgi ty out ol bb own universe; but 
they a.'" tic'iilng against Hod sml hare  *iil- 
(eft^  an li'zIcHlnu* defeat. I liry have pub- 
llshrit t'l the world t!;at Hu-ir Hirorles ar* 
new ae.il Hirir ptoduetton* original: bet upon 
exauiii-ttli'o we nnd tl-ai they have only ex 
hum -iilieuld Hirui'e* of loiiK-gime by cen- 
loiles. T le d oc lri'e i taught by Uatwin, 
llt'Xl. V,‘Tyudall, IXcinilMdi/. aiMl Mayer, are 
tn-.' same aa thii*e lust were faiuh t by Liii re- 
Hus, Deniociliiia and it'u-r* id the age* 
agt'iie. But tew, If any, new or oilsinal 
I iri* have teen  btought to qgbt by the 
wriirt* of the age uu tbi* question of evolu
tion. Uur gifted author ha* d-'’DODttrated 
the truth of Hie above .statement by many 
ami extrusive qiuKalion* Hum Hie oM 
wt-’er*. emnpaiiu* them with Ihe statroients 
m ale tiy Hie apo*He* of evolutiru In the 
present time, ilc  ha* shown <ooelii*lrely 
Hu’ Uie evolution the 'ry bu tU ily  tu*ulli.''e it 
t'l acrouDt tor the crcatlnn of tbe world and 
I'K tbe origin i-f mark With a  masterly hand 
the au 'hor o 'up le te ly  denmlt-bes the 
al Male th r i 'ir . I’m dev^opaent theory ol 
Da- win, th e ih io ryo f stoutaneorugeueraHon 
ta .'htby Ilux.ey and Speor er, aud. In tact, 
all ith er tiie<net that are eontrary to the 
a- y Bcrlptuo s.

S|ieaking t-i the brilliant men who bold 
hic;i poritii n* In the ranks of me Evolutton- 
i*i- he has th: i to ssy: ’ Uur living evMuH> n- 
|s 's  snd oiirlihrral lellgionist* array brlore 
u« iM-irDarwin ^pelM'er, Tyii-Joll, Huxley, 
lit- ckel, lirliu ' >lt< and Mayer, as the .sr-veii 
>’*•* of their brllliaut cooMellatlon. 'Ih-'y 
t'e -ev en . Indcnl, and only **vea; ruid we 
bare no wl*n, n-ii cca'lon, tn rob tiieia of one 
ray of what we acknowledge ss their teal 
s|- '-Ddor. Hu: what are thr>e mm , alter all. 
to loMii* Xgassi' and Alexander lliimbnldi'.’ 
Moat la Ihe Ik'st of theta lo Mich m inoe 
(.''-riir, Buffoo and Liniiaenr? Anri tben 
l>! u* turn our eyeso t wonder and amt 
i.i-'it nn »neli phararter*as iMdbnllz. Nswtoti.

■ke, B.iyle. lirotia*, Dc*rartes aiid Bacor., 
a. i-’ber coustellatron. Dot of u v>n rtar*. nut 
"1 -ewo kuiis, wlw *e f  lorv w** r-ot lor a 

gie ibq.etatHm, but (ru Iiim .o isIHy. '
I ’iir hiiUior prv'V-- e,-t>eiu-iveiy- that mrwh 

o: what IS ra  Int rrlpiir.' In Hie^e days Is 
-lotp'y ep.-e- list -1 1, *n I that w - >-i mm sre 
itrivrii to aDai.d'.n H'ls wild H|-e.-uistUKi thev 
s-e r  impel Irsl In came bark to the good rdd 
i.is.n iiiK-:tlne and aeknowirdge that 

"Thi ksnd ’ka’ mode u* l» d l. tie." 
''l-eakli g of the intellrciiifcl and mriral 

pi.wersot man as a proof n( ihe existence ut 
le d  rmr author say*: We may, tnereiore, 
i "Kseto wander thro'icn the b.vuiKiii ** realm* 
ut -pare, or lose i um-lve* In (hedark ravrru* 
OI eurolty , b'lt ro u e  at last lo know that the 
alp labet of all knowledge ha* herm (airly 
w iittenon the table* of the *nuL A* Hie 
III tieh hard, with a phlloMipher's in 'igtit,ha* 
-o '<eaatHully ra id :
- V *1n were Ihe stli nipt, ami iiiip'oiiii, lo trace 
t -i -iiisn *11 h 't wort* Ite  Artittis-r qiv im- 
A* I tuourh no Kblnlng mm nor twmkiink' «liir 
til 'Ircaisl the eriiii-*>n*-i1 riirtsin of Ihe *liy;
1 1l lOkh m-iihrrveirrtshli', le s*l n> r bird 
VV, rt-eviMOt I'll Ihe «urlsts'ot Ihm |i*U,
N- lurkicw rem t*-ries<li; Ihoogh ihcgn si K-s 
* :>t In I'rofeun I ilaviiHt nn, and the air 
Hm-I it ri no thunder lo pismoiinis- It* Vsk' r 
i el rasn at hittne, w-iiaiu himm-lf raialit Oml 
q HfII)- liumeniH', *n'l. in lh*t frame 
S<> leartiilly anil wntiderfu' r  made,
S, - andadois- H ;* p r m  id.-oce and pi’w c r  ’

The port, indeed, *nrps*pe* the modern 
*,’- 'mist, tM't only In expression, but In the 
logical stairniem  of toe most (uiidamenial 
of «rlentlfic tact*; for the truth of ihe whole 
msHrr Is ’bst so lung as the physics! universe 
ro'italns a single patHcle ul life, so long ss 
there I* a sun nr a planet, or a rateliite not 
absolutely dear, so li-ng a* there .s found here 
a living man cuns.-iou*ot his aWDPXtstrnce- 
ill*' so long will Ihe drnioiistralicn ktxnd, 
irs lfh e  very anctetif. and now renovat'd, I’a- 
gsii Hiei ry of the u irn tty  ot uia.lrt, ut uur 
ctornal progress, of natural lievelopnieiit 
Without the Intervention of a  Hnd, I* logically 
Imteisdble, ami const'I'icutly talse.” —l*«ges

.Mter thoroughly exploding, demolishing 
and absolutely ciiishiiig the absurd and ridic- 
iiluiis theoriea of the Evoluilonisit Irom Its 
first origltixtnrs down to Beecher, Ingerrotl 
a'ld others of the present day, our gifted au
thor then ta'aes up Christianity, detines what 
I* meant by the tihrlstian system, aud shows 
Ihs*. It I* the truest philosophy, subllmrst 
science and the mo«t complete syvtem known 
to tho world; and what ls better still, that Ills 
productlTe nf the higheit type ot manhotxi 
and womanhood ot all other religions of 
which tbe human race has any know ledge. 
He plaees much stress upon experimental 
religion, and thorough, sound conversion to 
Hnri, and show* clesrly and conclusively that 
thn facts of ronscionsness cannot be srd a*lde 
nr overthrown by the sneers ot the infidel nr 
the ridiculnas sophistries of the so-called 
scleatlst. Keaaoolng in a ilm lltr way to that 
able metaphysician and logician, I’raf. Uorden 
1’, Bowim, In the remarkable work entitled 
"Stndles In X'helsm,” on the absolute certain

ty of religious knowlege, he sliow* that man’s 
coiiMciouN knowledge of hi* accoutancu with 
tiodand of Hm reg-iueratiiiu of bis soul Is as 
certain a* any mslliematlcal or tclentilic 
demoiiKtratioii can iio*,.lblv be.

lie  (crtlier kIiow.s what Christianity has 
done for the advancement of cducatio i, tlio 
promotloni’f asuiiml. liealtby civlli/.atiun, and 
that it ha* scHeiied the asperities ut war, and 
boiiiul nuilou.i together m ibe bonds of petco 
aud unity.

Uur author shows tliat CtirisHanliy lias been 
opposed by men and devils In all possible 
way*, aud yet, il has gone uu triumphantly in 
It* grand march, blessing ami comforting Ihe 
aching hearts ot men an J women In all ages 
of the woild, and that, iu>lead ot being in a 
moribund state, ns Its i nemie* declare it lo lie, 
It was never more triuiiipuaut than imw. Hut 
1 will let the aulliur lieie speak for himself, 
lie  says:

‘■Chiislianity Ls n^ver to be dctliroued. It 
Is the word sent forth from Hod, which Is not 
to leturn to him till, like t!ie ilovn of tbe de- 
lugi'. It can bring the glad m-ws nf Hie rctir 
Ing devastufiDii by which tne world bus been 
overwlicliiied. Our theology may be stricken 
clo-wu, but never our religion,
"Vou may t-ri ak, you maj sliatn r. tlic vase If

you wi'i;
Hut Hit- *('<-111 of I Ik- roses w . ng rouiul it 

kh::.'
Christianity, as we have seen, lias outlived 

every imagiusble oppuslliuii. Us Founder 
was miirdcied, and Ids lirst friends Kcaliered 
to the winds; and from that day Its .icwisli 
enemle.s have slandered It in every quarter of 
the globe. For three whole ceiitiiries Hie 
Komuti Empire, which hiulconq-.icii il all else, 
exerted Its sovereign torce against It. 'Ten 
sucee.s.siv',' persecutions, puslitst mi by imiie- 
rlal poiv.'r, strove to root it mu; but the cm- 
pile itself, vvltli its niiglitiest of rulers, soon 
huoiulited to its sway, lying dowu in a help
less siipnlicalion a’ its feet.

Systeai alter svsiein of specuUHve opposi
tion hasi-oideiided with It,souietlmeseoiuing 
to till- altai-K from the side of g ru v  phlloso-
C! y. at other times from the sid« of roh-tic ;

ul it has met them all. buried th"iii all, aud 
yet lives nn to laugh ai tht lr ovtrUiraw.ii-id 
old ileliance to any new form oi hostility, lu- 
tellectua! or physical. Hint its enemies may 
have Hie courage to devise, Mo lirinly Is 
ClirlsHanily now planted iu the respeet aud 
admrratlou ot mankind that the moic It Is a«- 
saile.1 the iiuirn vol'diy It stands, d- riving 
slrength aud itab ility  from every storm that 
blow

F'rom century lo century It exretids wider 
If imrts, and spr-ads over a b; -ader sp*i'“ Its 
leafy fop. As «/e suco.'cds to age. Its uisies- 
tle trunk rises lugtier u.i'l 'lig lur: iisgro-ai-ig 
cam-py rea"lies out fsrtlu-r h.id lartlicr: the 
shelter of r.s hi-aling shade ware* balmier 
ami eior. retr- -liliig. aud Hie tin. I* com- 
Ifig—It iiiny liot be far sw ay-w lieii ’lie pi le 
pie of all -a'ld* shall rejuice to sit I'.WII to

gether under It* divine protection.” X'agrs
4 vii' S4,

iVe ore devoutly thankful to Uod for this 
glurius system of Chrlatianity so perfectly 
adapttid to all Hie wants of poor suffering hu
manity, and that there are men who are able 
to write S'lch works as the oue now under re
view, With iconoclastic fury, atld with 
hatred bitter and intense, the enemies ol 
Cliristiaulty have gone forth to battle, and 
eiideavured to overthrow our holy religion, 
but iu every attempt they have slkually 
failed. Is it not time for them to call a halt 
ami cease Hieir mad ( Hurts.

It they have any reason about them at all, 
can they not see, do they out know, that it is 
useless for tlieiu b» alteiiipt to de.stroy Cbris- 
liaiilty when It lias stood the severest test* of 
all the centuries of the past, ami yet it lives?

1 would say in coiirliision, get Hiis book 
and give It H careful reading. Ur. Tefft gave 
iimro than tw-'nty years to the earnest study 
of these questions, and Hie book is a product 
Ilf one will) kunws what fie is wilting about. 
It lia.s greatly proliteil iii" ami I am sure tha’ 
ttiiise wi'o I'l ad it I'.iii'liilly will be well com
pensated for their labor.

W. W. IIORXKII.
rmiMi ui K, Ti \ 1-.

JUisslous.
WOSIAN’S MIMSIONAKT WORK.

A cry for help is v.afu-d to u.4 over the 
water* itom ’he mission Helds occupied by 
our Woman's Board ot Missious. Itelnforce- 
nients lire i.-alled for In China and iu Brazil. 
In both of these nilsslous lielp Is greatly 
ocelli .1. Ladies are needed wlioca’i sing ami 
t"ai'ti niusi'- not tuii.slc teaclicr-, luerely 
whoru only I'bject would he to s- cure a sal
ary. b'ut dev.itcil, Christian women, who tor 
love ni souls and the ca.i-e of Christ are will
ing to eiuisei iate the laim ls Lou Inis given 
Hicm lo his -civlce In heathen lands. .\re  
tlieri'none in uur .Sorth'Teitas (.'-juten nee 
l-jo-li'ty who feel in I'lelr liciirf* that Hod 1- 

I ca'litig ttu'iii to this work, and are ready to 
say; ‘•Xleienm 1, »cud ire '.'" No doubt many 
have ri ,1(1 ,V' liishup Wii-eu's letter, pub
lished mu long siiioe iii Hie N'a-'.ville Chris
tian Adveeat", --eltlug ft I’li t!;e needs ot our 

I iidsHion In I 'biiia, ispe 'ially at N ani/ang. 
wlieru a teaclier and au (-rui.u ar<- boHi inucli 
nei'dcd Cm.tributions ai call'd  for lu tlie I i-onfcicucu s-s-ieties to ji-iichasc the organ, 
wl'.ii’h i',ni Iv-.ec-jr'dtiir h’l A l t  runliibu- 

I Hons irem mi-mliers ol u-ar cimiercnce .--o- 
' I'h'ty for ol n - l  sliiKii.l be ser.t to our 
I |■o,^ieIe:le' ;g*urer. Mrs. Win. 11. Allrti, 
I 'I crr'-II. T- s .- and the o, r‘ for wbicli it i-- 
s'-nt -li'i’i '■ O ' speclli"'!. It Is di-slf-d that 

; eontil - It i n  slio-ild 11- -! !;t as soon as po-»si- 
I b>. Ml:-- K. ' IfiiitiNsiiv.
I - Sf’c. W. . ' I . N  ‘i ' It *l'r\MK Con. 
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A  Child can use them !
Unaqua’Iad tor all Fancy nnd Art Work.
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A n B nallsh  and  O lasalcal Wchoal Put 
U lrla. a b a lk jm lla , Ky Kounil<>d March 
9A, taS b , by Mrs <)uUa A IT via The 
e ldaa t achool for W om -n la  th 'i Month. 
Tancbar* ar* u rad u a tea  o f thn tx-et OnU 
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Hm  the Nte^t aoJ  moat approved enurwo of 
UiMrurt-on. to th  in I heftry nr>1 nctujii Ku*1iir<A 
t*r»cltL?c>. Koch toMlirr .a ii in l i t
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o u i R i F y  i n s  S A M t: .
.Vbstractly, there is little or nothing 

in a name, but concretely there may 
be a blessing or a curse, andagre.at re
sponsibility. It matters little whether 
a man be named John or Jamci, but it 
may make a great dilierencs whether 
he be John Andrew or James Smith. 
Concretely, a name expresses character 
and history. The character of John 
Andrew revealed in his history is pre
sented to the mind when the name is 
mentioned. '1 he name may have been 
adorned with such a life as to nuke it 
the synonym of honor. Now when 
the son inherits the name, he inherits 
an honor. He stands before the world 
as the representative of the history 
connected with the name. Who does 
not feel that the honored name of the 
father is a blessing to the son, and who 
does not feel the shame of a name dis
graced by a dishonorable life ? Who 
names his son J udas or his daughter 
Jezebel? Then the inheritance of an 
honored name is a great respon<ibility, 
not merely for the name's sake, but be
cause of the iniluence the name carries 
with It. If this be true of im n who 
involiir.farily inherit the name, of their 
piriTit>, liow maeii iru-.T of tli .-'T who 
voluntarily assume a name as tlic repre- 
■■•entativo of its honor. 1 here is no 
greater respansibility than to wear the 
name of Christ, and there is no greater 
hefnor than to wear it worthily, and no 
greater shame than to dwhonor it by 
wc.irin? it to cover a corrupt heart, 
everyone who wears that name sliould 
be more careful with it tlun with the 
most precious jewel, remembering that 
no woman was ever more jealous uf the 
brilliancy of the most costly jewel than 
the Master of the glory of his name. 
When He puts His name u|>on men he 
confers upon them his own glory ; and 
gratitude demands nothing less than 
the most jealous care of its honor. 
Wherefore pray, “  I hat the name of 
our Lord Jesus Christ may be glorified 
in you, and ye in him, according to 
the grace of our Gcd and the Lord 
lesus Christ."

FA R  A S O  S M A L L -X E A R  AX O  
LARUE.

When Mary said: “ My soul doth
magnify the Lord," she expressed 
what to her was a reality. Tne Lord 
was neither better nor greater than 
formerly in fact, but Mary had an en
larged view of his goodness. .\s we 
view an object from a great distance, 
the angle of vision is sharpened and 
the object appears to be very small, 
but as we approach, the angle of vision 
enlarges, and the outlines of the object 
not only expand in the view but many 
features which were unseen in the dis
tance are now clearly seen. The object 
grows larger and more beautiful or 
homely, according to its nature. Com
paratively, a mountain is small while 
our own bodies are Urge in the great 
distance. But the order is reversed as 
we come nearer—the mountain en
larges, while we diminish. As the soul 
approaches the Divine Being tl rough 
the telexcMjie o f  faith, the tx - 'c ed in a  
greatr.e'S o f the divine glory and good- 
ness conlinu-illy enlarges, and the lips 
exclaim: “ My soul doth magnify the
Lord." When Mary had reached this 
point of ntarness, she was never more 
sensible of the “ low estate" from 
which the a|>pruach had been made. 
“ For He hatli regarded the low estate 
of his handmaiden." Still the lowly 
handmaiden of the Lord, though “ all 
generations shall call me blessed."

God and the Lord honored his faith 
by appointing him to be the iather of 
the people who were to receive and 
keep the oracles of God, and especially 
that promise that in his seed should 
all the nations of the earth be blessed. 
'I'hus, through the faith of Abraham, 
God preserved the church and saved 
the world from total idolatry. It will 
be seen from these instances how nearly 
the faith of single individuals has been 
related to the salvation of the whole 
world. There are many remarkable 
instancts whore the world has been 
affected for the better by the faith of 
individuals, (,’hief among them all, 
and perhaps the most remarkable, is 
the example of Mary’s faith. There 
is a power in faith to endure hardships, 
to surmount obstacles, triumph over 
enemies, that makes it genuinely 
heroic in its nature. 'I'he hardships 
endured, the sacrifices made, the ob
stacles surmounted, the triumphant vic
tories won by the faith of Noah in a 
world of universal wickedness, mock
ing unbelief, and defiant opposition, 
must have demanded in him no small 
amount of heroism. The first demand 
ot Abraham’s Uith was that he should 
abandon the home of childhood and 
kindred to go into a strange and un
known country; then to believe that a 
son should be born unto him under cir
cumstances which, according to e.xpe- 
rience and observation, made it impos
sible; last and greatest of all, to sacri
fice that son as a burnt offering without 
doubting the promise that through him 
his descendants should become as the 
stars of heaven and the sands upon the 
seashore. But what could be a greater 
demand upon faith than that a virgin 
should become a mother? and what 
greater sacrifice could a woman be 
asked to make than surrender her rep
utation, in the eye of the world, for 
purity? Not to dwell on tins point, 
we are not able to conceive of a greater 
demand upon the faith of a human be
ing than was the virgin motherhood 
upon Mary’s. Yet the faith of .Mary, 
with unwavering confidence and unhes
itating surrender, was equal to the de
mand, A more complete surrender and 
sacrifice of self could not have been 
made. And more than equal to the 
demand was the importance nf her 
faith to the salvation of the world. 'I'o 
save the world the Son of (■ od must be 
born of a woman and become the Son 
of M m. !'o become the mother of the 
C'lrist the woman must voluntarily con- 
«en*. anil such ronstiif rent’d only be 
!)|):t; <}f unwavering fa: h. Tacu Mary’a 
faith was a conditional means to the 
salvation of the world.

I nrough faith Christ lesus, the Lier- 
nal Life, is born a Savior into the heart 
of the believer—“ferired the hope of 
gli.rj.” I acre m'jst be in evsryin- 
s aii.e of »;iv;ng faith, the sarrifiee of 
self, rru.-ifixion, Mirreoder to (Lxl and 
the O' 'cp'ance ol hit blessed S m. 
Tins faith is br- rJer in its comprehen
sion and relations than individual sal
vation. No map believes for himself 
alone nny more than he lives for him
self alone. M hen his faith compre
hends only the salvation of self it is 
entirely too narrow to bj honored with 
the name of Christ. It has no atoning 
virtue in it, but it demands ii fellow
ship of crucifixion with Christ in order 
to enter the fellowship of his resurrec
tion. It cannot be the immediate con
dition of salvation to another, but it 
may be the means through which the 
Holy Spirit leads another into that 
faith which »  the immediate condition 
o< salvation. He whose faith compre
hends only the salv.ation of self will 
not have sufficient faith to save seif.

XO M A X  D ELtEV’E T lI  UXTO H IM  
• SE L F .

Noah believed God and prepared an 
ark by which the wotid was saved from 
utter depopulation. Abraham believed

THE SI.X-SBOOTER.
.^n effort is being made in the I,eg- 

islature to modify the law against car- 
rying pistols. Some claim that the 
penalty is too severe, and operates 
against the execution of the law. The 
discussion in the Senate is said to have 
developed considerable opposition to 
any law whatever against carrying this 
deadly weapon. Th; ojipoiers of iTe 
law base their argument on the “ per 
sonal liberty dodge” already worn 
threadbare in the interests of the liquor 
traffic. There is a fitness in things 
when ths saloon and six-shooter are 
supported by the same argument, since 
the same class who contend lor the 
"|)crson.il liberty” to go armed with 
the j is f 1 3l<o want Ibe “pcr-.iii it lib
erty’’ of the saloon. If tlie Izw-abidiiig 
citizen ever under any circumstances 
needs the pistol it is when the neces
sity is forced upon him by the class 
who ought not to he trusted with such 
deadly we.spons. The liest protection 
the State ran give those who need and 
deserve it is to disarm those whose 
lawlessness makes the pistol dangerous 
to society. 'Hie peaceable and law 
abiding citizen, howcvei, does not 
seem to be the man the “ personal Iib 
erty" statesmen are so anxious to pro
tect. The man whose cowardice and 
vicious habits make him rely upon the 
six-shooter for protection f?), seems

to have in the estimation of the six- 
shooter advocates a monopoly of the 
right to “ personal liberty.”  No one 
who has carefully observed the differ
ence between the state of society in 
this State before and after the law went 
into operation car deny tho beneficial 
effects of the law. Wo do not advocate 
unreasonably exireaie penalties, but 
the punishment shotild be sufficient to 
make the law effective. At this 
writing the Senate has already |ia:sed 
an aineiidinent so moJifying the law 
as to nuke impr'sonment disi:retionary 
with the jury. This may «r may not 
jtass tho House. But of one thing we 
feel assured, the beneficial results of 
the law since it has been in force have 
been so great, and the sentiment in 
favor of the prohibition lias grown so 
strong, that the time will never come 
when it can bo repealed.

T H E  P R E S ID E X V  ELECT.
This Auvoi ATE has already entered 

its ]>rotest against certain extremists in 
the South who seemed determined if 
possible to thrust a sectional policy 
upon the president elect. We have al
ways thought that Mr, Harrison would 
be equal to the emergency, and can 
see no reason as yet to fear that he will 
not be the President of the whole 
people. .Mthough not of our choice, 
we can see that there is some cause for 
congratulation on all sides in the elec
tion nf Mr. Harrison. Democrats of 
the South ought to congratulate them
selves that since they could not have 
their choice, they were defeated in the 
election of no worse sectional and no less 
non-conservative opponent. I'he Pro
hibitionists ought to congratulate them
selves that while they did not elect 
their candidate, a temperance man 
Was elected, .\bove all, the whole 
country will be congratulated by all 
the better elements of society that an 
elegant Christian gentleman is to pre
side over the nation for the next four 
years. The relegation of such men as 
Ingersoll to the rear and the way in 
which the stronger moral elements 
were brought to the front in the last 
preuucntial campaign is a hopeful sign 
for the cu.inlry. \ s  aeciianalism was 
largely banished from politics in the 
last rauipaign, let us ĥ p̂e tliat by the 
next prcsiilential election it will be en
tirely eliminated, and that the divid
ing lines between all the great parties 
will be only the principles of (lolicy. 
In the meant me let us pr.ay lor the 
prosperity of the iialion, and that under 
the beiiig-i ii.fiaences of t'iiiisuaMty 
the time may soon come when such dif
ferences oiily shall exist as arc neces
sary to preserve the republic.

THE COLLECTION.

We regrrit that lom r of the hnaie confer- 
eocniiu tt r emI o t l t r  vAluxIile conimunica- 
Hans bare  been uoavuMably crowded out lor 
want of sp tce. Th:$ Is not to ttnp i nmmim!- 
catlotis Send thrm on, but let tlic bretluiD 
exfirise a  lltUe I'aliecnr—I.iat U a i .

T in : tnrm sof ttirT i^xas C iiiii->tiax  A i*- 
vocA li: ure: On,- yex.-, 8C; six nioaUiE, 81; 
three n^outbs, M  renu . All preaebert In the 
active work In the M. EL Church, Noutb, in 
Texa>. will recelvoand receipt for sabeetip- 
tlous.

Tiiiii iro n  such papers as the Ta \  as Ciiius- 
TIAX .\DVOCATR the cbUTCh Is rilihlllDa the 
food hope of Mr. W eslep by Rtvine the peo 
pie a cheap relixioiis llteratare. It is realij 
uarveUons. The best reedlhR from the beet 
writers weekly at S t oerannam . Iftb isd o rs  
not pul reibrious literatnre within the reach 
of all. then they will not reach It Uiis sMe ot 
heaven.

T he T k* as Advot atr callsN tshvllle the 
"Hub.”  We reckon Uio reeeon ot the UUe ie 
that the movement Is slowest tbere aad all 
the rreasexoi-s there. There Is need of a  
revolution.—If le/iiMoNifA'fnxMKe.

From the manifestation of tanfentlal foree 
In Brother KIchmond, we Imaalne the wheel 
to rcvoivliiR pretty rapidly now a t the etieam- 
fereace.

Wk are Riad that the revival in tenatto  
bcinir awakened this eerty In the yenr. Let
It eontlcne to grow antll all the confi 
are in a  Hsoie. ______

Not many people will Join Brother Lefferty 
Id the laugh in this: " i h e  illness of Bishop 
McTyelre was bid aod mlntfled at first. Uto 
disease has not been published. I t  may be 
this strong man gave away under nerrons ex- 
haustlon waiting for the new Ujmn book.”  
There are times when levity provokes any 
thing but sm tica.________

J .  A. W t a t t : 1 noticed a litllnparagraph 
from some one not long since staling that he 
had never bad an “occasion to caforce dtoel- 
pllne In a  fsniily In which the Advocati: 
was read.” This pu: me to thinking, and 1 
found myself to hsve hsd the same expert 
ence. Hod help ns to put It In every Method' 
tot home.

stand the test of the divine standard of 
measure, " l ie  shall be great in the sight of 
the Lord,” and "shall drink neither wtne nor 
strong drink,” and "shall turn many to the 
Lord thetr Ood.” ___

TitK .San Antonio Times reports a sermon 
In that city by K«v. W. W. I’inson, which 
was direc.'ed to a auhjxit too often overlooked 
by the clergy:

A fter eiilsriing v |nn  the v.iiii.>fif home to 
f o u iy .  lie latiiri.leU UiSi -ii Isige H pruvor 
turn of bur populathm lived lu boarding' 
houses and bo'.els. This subject gives ns a  
wiK- iR'iuidP, but thn tset to empiiasiz*. to 
that but! the world and thn churen put great 
stress on t:.e home, 't he family wa-i the Ur^t 
Institution. I t was the ty p» of govcmment; 
’tts there we team of sutliurity and obedience. 
It Is also the school; there we first lexro valU' 
Elile lessons, and there we get the Inclioatlon 
which is Ilk.'ly to shape the after life. I t is 
also tho foundation of society; 'tis there we 
first learn self-denial and consideration for 
the rights of others. I t Is siso the tirst and 
best church. Ths patriarchs were the first 
I'riests. We need more firesides and fewer 
hotels and boarding-houses.

Maxy  men are called great because of •  
few superior qualltlea. while they may pos- 
seoE a  greater number o t bad oaes. B at In 
the sight of the Lord greatness stands tor 
oempletonesa of ehaiacter. The good most 
notonly ho preoeot, hot tho ovU must ho nb- 
sent. Neither will negative goodness alone

lltsiio i' Trr.NRK, In Nashville Adviwate: 
i f  the rich men of this country would oniy 
open their eyes and see what agencies they 
have In the negro, and would utilize him as 
they might, what untold weaith would pour 
into this nation I Africa Is the richest conti 
neiit under tbecauepy of heaven. Her natu
ral resources are lu'calciilable. England and 
other Eurupaau cauiitries keep ‘-’lU ships hug- 
Ing her coasts tho year round, pouring her 
wealth into their colTers; and fhi'i country 
could double the number by utilizing the ne
gro, If it eouldj ist look beyond Its prejadIces 
a:.d adjust Itseli'to its possibilUie'i. A lliieot 
steamers bet ween Charlesluu, ISavuntiuh, 
New Urieans, or Wasiilngton and Africa 
could in a 1 ew years be made to H ood tbo Mouth 
with unnumbered millions. Tbo negro as au 
agent might be made a thousandfold more 
valuable to the South than be was as a slave, 
and a t the same time more valuable to him
self as a freeman. If  England can keep 
steamer Hues ruuniog all the time, burdened 
with gold dust. Ivory, coffee, cam-wood, 
palm-oil, and a thousand other things which 
bring wealth and give business to the world, 
why cannot this country, with millions of 
men at its disposal adapted to the climate of 
Africa, and as faithful to  their trust as any 
race in the world, do as much It not more?

Sa .mi'lk copies arc sent this week to all 
parts o t the State. We hope the beads of 
families Into whose hands these copies may 
fall, will give the paper a careful reading, let 
their children read it, and then subscribe. 
This can be done through the preseher in 
charge or by sending S2 direct to this otttce.

Ix  the discussion of the pistol law In the 
State Senate Hr. Simpkins, as reported In the 
News, declared that there were two distlLCt 
lines of thought in this country—one which 
WAS Intense for what was popularly called 
personal rights, and the other looking in a  
great measure to general rights. The former 
were the stiff and uncompromising Uemo- 
crats, who. In the face of court decisions, did 
not nor could not believe In the right of the 
government to forbid or limit arms bearing. 
These gentlemen, too, were followers of 
Spencer, an Englishman. He went on at 
some length and stnmgly suppented the pres
ent law. In  the course ot bis remarks he 
said that the princlrle advocated by these ex
tremists, that the less law the belter off 
the people, was the doctrlue preached by the 
anarcblsto, as reported by the newspapers.

Knv. J . A .B l' rus, L I*.: “ The .Vdvocatr 
is a paper that 1 cannot do without. I  do wish 
every Methodist In Texas was a  constant 
reader of Hand would abide by Its teachings. 
1 pray Uod that the A uvucatk thto year may 
have a  wider circulation that ever before in its
htatory.”  _________

b 'is iio i'T vrneii, In Nashville Advocate: 
But what Is to be thn sequence of this thral
dom, with all of its Ills and evils, culminating 
In war, bloodiihed, political bttteinees, sec
tional strive, the expenditure of money by the 
b 'ilkns, and race legtslatlou? K eaun, the 
pliiiO'Ophy of history, the Indications of 
Christianity, the signs of providence, the gist 
of our Lord’s prayer, and the scope of the 
atonement, answer the question. They solve 
the negro qiiretlon by prcclalmlug the better
ment of the world In gencrsl, the redemption 
of Africa, and the addition of Infinite rc- 
KHircfS to coiiini-ren, business and w e ill! . 
aeii talk about evuiutiou in its fullest gran- 

drur. Uod Intends that this degraded race, 
which haa been dwarlted llimugh agee of 
hetUieaLm, shall imbibe yonr elvlltzalton 
wLh Us religion, and when siiillclently sober- 
e.l through generations of sett possesdon, r»  
tom  to Africa and bring tU millions to Christ 
and heaven.

Krv. W. a . STrKi.. of LUtle fbtek. Ark., 
In rerii-wlng hln subscription, says: "W e 
like ],iur pep r. I t is good for all hi read. 
II jpe't.'ie preachers aud members may give 
you their I early su|.p> rt this new year.”

T lir  ClelHtme Climnlcle recently published 
thesynoyslsof asetmoD by tbe Hrr. Abe 
.Mulkej. "on re<tita<k>n.”  of wbich the top 
lowing Is an extract: ” . \ t  —  a certain roan 
and tin wife atletid'-d every a e m c e -sa t In 
the *am*n r  itiiir* arid helped him In the 
Boeting. I'liey wore Ii le clorhes and lived 
inapalAC". iiitliebacg  part ol tbe bouse 
sst two poor carpenters who had worked on 
the honsc and had nevnr received a cent. 
The carps'nters were slnnetn. Tt;e man who 
owed for the mansion in which he llvedcailed 
hlmiteir a riirlAtlan. I'oorm en! They oMiTt 
want that kind of reli^on.”

Well, lay on, Ab.'l Ibis gentleman (7) di ea 
cot ooofine himself exeittsively to one plice.

T ng  Charity SnbserlpUon Fund la cxbanst- 
eiL We have In band tbe names of teveral 
worthy petsooE who shoald rreelve the An- 
TOC ATX. Mince the fund was started thuiy- 
eighl families have been supplied with the 
peper who wonld otherwise have been de
prived ot Ita weekly visits.

T ax  fUebmnod Advoexte: When the Chris
tian fnther or mother lets the ebnrch paper 
cease instnictliig their children to save lesa 
than n nickel a  ereek. It Is a cruelty to the off
spring. They ore nnworthy of the precloaa 
gifts of Uod. Thto stinginess helps to b u t  
tho Eonto of the dew  children. Wo have 
known the little ones after tbe Advoesto wao 
dropped to gather np tbo old eopleo and re
read them on Snnday*, while the father xraa 
chewing and tpUtlng enough miney away In 
tobacco to keep the paper going. Thete are 
bniial Instincts, but when the boy or girl to 
the victim It shocks bnmatiily. Think ot 
saving halt a rent a day at thn tisk of tulning 
yonr own child! Wiiat sort o t rellginn is 
tbatT Even tbe postmaster knows when the 
paper qnits going to a  Metnodisl fsmtly that 
morality to getting low in that household. 
It 's  a  sign ot decay.

Kev. U. D. Warlick  says the Txxas 
Ch iiistisx  AtivocATX is the beet paper In 
the world—and he knows.

Wx have been Cvinsldering for some time 
the propriety of snggestlng achangv in the 
matter of obUnarlce. Have eubmltted tbe 
plan to neveral prominent ministers w to  
heartily cudorae It, and, strAnge’.ioliAy.Jos’.tE 
we were ready to submit t i e  proposition to 
our c .nstiLuc-nt.s, tbe Aiksnsas MeibodUl 
proposes the same plan. Here It is in the lan- 
gnageot our Atkanas sister:

Fur some time we have lotended to suggest 
to our patrons the propriety ot promptly tur- 
nlshing this paper suitable death notices In
stead of the U:-iial oiNuailas. We feel sore 
the ch tn re  would be muro Katlstactory to all 
concerned than tbe present plan; for publlsli- 
tng nuch notices in the next Issue after re- 
c«-iviuK them, readrrs of the paper wonld 
look to them tor death news, whereas tew 
will read obltowles ot persons dead from two 
to SIX months or longer. Uh thren, help ns to 
Inaugurate tne suggested change; be brief 
and prompt, and the death notlcea will ap- 
pew promptly.

Our propoaltton differs a  little from this lx 
that we propose to publish notioee of births 
also. One of the best raasoot to rthe  change 
to that under the ooltuary ayitom but fow 
deaths are reported, while under thenoUeo 
plax all would be pubitohed. Then who 
would not be Intereeted In the notieo tha t a

child was bom to K. W. T., R. M. r . , o r U .  
B. i ‘.7 The way to Inaugurate this plan Is for 
the preachers to send us notices on postal 
cards promptly without waiting to ba asked.

Bishop ri'uxEit, of ihu A. M. E. Church, 
in Nashville Advocate; “Slavery was a prov 
idcntlal Institution, not a divine Institution; 
for if It had been, ic would have been as eter
nal as any attrlhute of the Clodheud. One is 
temporary and coutiiigunt, the other tin 
mutable and eternal. Uod was uct asleep nor 
oblivious to passing events, when the negro 
was being captured aud brought to this couh 
try, and subjected to a state of unrequited 
servitude. He knew thn horrors of their past 
and their present condition, aud forsaw the 
grand sequel which awaited the termination 
of their slave ordeal. God knew that the 
slave regime, althoui;h exceedingly p>rotech' 
nical a t times, was the most rapid irmisit 
from barbarism to Christian civilization for 
the negro. Negro as 1 am, and being thorough
ly acquainted with the characteristics ot luy 
race, X am frank to make this declaration, odd 
as It may seem to many ”

T hink of It! For a fraction over three 
cents per week theTxxAS A uvocatk can be 
placed In any Methodist household In Texas. 
A t this price (or any other price, fur that 
matter) no Methodist family can afford to be 
wlthont it.

/ aciia ri.vs asked tbe angel for proof or a 
Sign; bis request was granted, and be was at 
the same time punished for hU unbelief. 
I’erbaps the Lotd answers all our prayers, 
but we do not recognize that the answer is 
the correction of some fault lu the asking. It 
Is possible to do wrong In the very form ot 
doing right, ________

Uiio. W. PxiiKiMH,of Galveston, sends $1 
through his pastor, for which the A hvocatk 
will be sent to a poor widow, whose name ac
companies tbe money.

T hx Southern Christian Advocate comet 
out this week in an article over four coiumiu 
long In n prospectus of the paper for the eu- 
suing year. I t promises many great things 
to its readers, all of which will, no doubt, be 
aecompllsbed, and the paper ought to have a 
largely Inrroated circulation In He territory. 
I t  to n first-class psper. Well, this p iper has 
great things In store for Its readers also, but 
bow sneceesfully we sbsll get them unstored 
we will let the readers Judge further on.

R xv. 1 . / .  T . Morris, presiding elder of 
Calvert district: " T h e  A uvocatk  most, 
shall and will go up on my district this year. 
Every suhscrlber must renew, and tbe list 
miHt be doubled."

T hx TImes-Uemoerat; It is with much re
gret we have to record the death of one ot 
Louisiana’s most distinguished citizens aod 
lawyer*, Mr. William FrancU Mellen, late 
dean ot tbe law departmeot o t Toiane I'nl- 
venlty . Mr. Mellen was a ripe scholar, aod 
a thorough lawyer. His reputation for an 
exceptionally deep and extended knowledge 
of common law, lu psutlcuiar, was among the 
highest; and he possessed to an eminent de
gree tbe rare faculty of tm partlor bis knowl
edge to others. A part from hU duties at thn 
t'niverst ly, Mr. Metlen’s law practice svas eg- 
tenslve aod Important. As a citizen, he 
sliowed himself In all respects a valuable 
member ol tho community to  which he be
longed. Uls loss wilt be long and sincerely 
deplored by bis numerons friends and ad
mirers.

Hxv. 8. W’ . J unes says: “ 1 am proud to 
ray the Ai>v«>r\Tr to growing In Interest oi; 
ffll woik. May itcos'liine  until it Is found 
on every Methodist table In ths bounds of the 
Wtiuboro work.”

T he Canton Teleplione: Our Methodist 
friends are making arrangraeiiU  preparatiry 
to batlding a parsonage at CaoU.n for tne 
pastor of the circuit. I t should have been 
dooe lung a g a  Ihish the work, genUemen.

Mif» A. M. liiKi.ANn, o f Segoln, Texas, 
who luu tor uxey  year ■ been au active worker 
for the Ahvim'atk says; "1 stti! feel a pm- 
fonnd Inleri-st anil pride In onr church psper. 
At our home here our falthfal and persever
ing pasUii, Uro. Tnrall, does not give me any- 
tliHig to do in that line ”  T h e e  are few men 
to Texts, or elsewhere, who have a g re u h r  
multiplicity of duties and labors to perform 
than Hr. 'llitkil. Nevertheless, bis list ol 
snbscTibris every year shows tha t he finds 
time to look after tbe lntcrc<is of his church 
P*per. ________________________

A TEW MINUTES W IIH TH E FRESS-

W hat the  P ap e rs  T a la k  an d  Ray.

Tb« editor ot tho ManUnt Msthodist 
bRS bMR in trouble:

Oor compoaitors deeapUated oar leader In 
tbe last Issae of hto, so as to  ran the title or 
heod Into the body, Ums producing a deform
ity for which we iiave had to st>Rer pain two 
weeks before gettlog reUef. Wnon itM xn- 
dorvtood that ono ot tbe editors baa not tho 
ooportuDity to read bto pmtif it wilt be aoffl- 
d en t apology for such blunders, (to we will 
not worry hmger over that for wbleh are are 
not responsiblo—oxeept in poor ehlrogmphy.

Then after hRYiag neoYtoticd aoow- 
what froRi hi* apRil of hipoehondrlR b« 
etioibi to lha aaatolt of oxaltatioa:

Onr friends frtz 'w  op la tho soath and ea*t 
XMy wonder what kind of weathor we nre hav
ing away up here In Montana so near the 
North Hole. W elLJutt now we are baring a 
Chinook, L a  a  warm west wind. I t  to melting 
tbe snow and making ns think of spring. 
Onr friends are welcome to move np here 
and thaw onl.

Bat oorfr'end ■bonld rc— mhtr tba 
proverb abont nombetlnff ofga for 
chiekeoe.

Tbe North weatem gecrrally hits hard, 
and perform* It* well on the food 
adnitem:

We dn not see the real dIffiMenee hi-tw>'en 
tho fned adulterer and the roiinterfelter. (loe 
makes m uL ^ which will ont bear ihe test at 
the m in t Tbe other produe. s an article of 
food lor which to charged the price of a pure 
spre'men. One Is a cuunterfelter and the 
other—a thief. The b id  dollar may be re-
Rlaced, hut no one enn undo the conceivable 

arm to the nerves and the general health of 
the victim. He who adnlteratee tea, coffee, 
lard, bnuer, rice, nr what not article of diet, 
should go to Jail like any other cheat and 
scamp.

Xtie N ew  O i leans A d v re x 'e  th inka

Is one of lha candidates to whom the

thn'. bald study is the necessary oom- 
pleoBcDt of God’s work in the preacher:

Just as m nehas any other leader ol men, 
the preseher needs tu be a thinker, and, like 
ot; er leadors, he must present his thoughts 
Ih langnsge a t once clear and torrlble. Deep 
thinking and clear pre-ientatlons of thoug.lt 
are tbe preacher’s parts ot the w ork; and 
they are tne coinplement of God s part of the 
same work. They are neerestry to give 
rfilcleucy to thecaU of God end qnallficailon 
by t '  e S p irit I t Is consummatn folly for a 
man to rely solely npnn his c ill to r>reteh, and 
his possession of the Spirit, for (ffectlveness 
In bis pulpit ministrations. 1'hat Is a "hard
shell”  superstition. KIghity understood, the 
call to prMch Inclndes a taUnfal and diligent 
study ot the Word to be preaebod.

Tb* Indepmdfa; gtToa Ctanoal Hanl- 
■ on 800M good advie* on anloetlnf hit 
esMnat offioars, bat tneh ndvloa as n 
■ nn who la ooaipntnnt to ptfsMn ottt 
thUOoTannaotsbonldaotnNd. H«n

iD dspepd eu t o t  jac b :
lli-re Is a eaudWate for cabinet lioncrs who 

Is a bri Halt, iiiagnetic, popular leniier. Ut< 
might have Nulke<l lu his tent iu tho roceui 
campatgii; but he did not. W hat ot liiru'.
The country knows him we.ll. I t knows that 
ho Is brilliant, but not .strong; luagneti.', but 
notsufe; popular, but not trusted. He leads 
a poneriul ruction; but his apnointmem 
would surely divide the party. There are 
other iuipurtaut lesiiects iu which he fails 
below Uie Harrison standard, ilia  presence 
in the cabiuot would bo u source of inischiet. 
i t  would both weaken tho party aud tho ad- 
miuLstrutlou. He Is an unsafe man to have 
on the quarter-deck.

But did not the Independent eiippoit 
this same candidate for the preaidency 
once upon a V.mtf Two more caudi- 
dhUs o:e o b je o d  to with good reaeonr

Another candidate Is .said to have barrelsof 
mouny, aud to have opined them at the 
Chicago Convention. He served the party 
well m the recent campaign, aud his .state 
gave an iooressed Kepuulicaii majorlry, aud 
his friends say u Cahinei portfolio is the least 
reward than c.m be offered him. But Gen. 
Harrison Is not a  distributer of reward;-, but 
President ot the whole country, elected to 
carry on tlie government In the most efficient 
manner possible If  he serves as a sort of 
party almoner he will not succeed as yrcsl- 
dent, and unless he succeeds as presUlent he ^  
cAutiot really serve bis party. Candidate V  
No. 2 seems to n s tube below the standard.
The next candidate Is known as a political 
manager. He has great iotlaence over the 
party Kachine In one ot our most important 
8taies; but he is the leader of a faction, and 
could not command the support of the whole 
party. His record is not good, and the better 
element nf th e n a r^  would beoffendvd if be 
were appointed, ’fbough his case has been 
strongly presented to Gen. Harrison we do 
not believe that a  Cabinet honor is lu store 
for him. The President elect has said mat ^ 
be will not deal with factions. He will do /  
nothiugto divide the psriy, or alienate the ^  
support of the best and most represeotalive 
Republicans.

The Golden Rule thinks there ie need 
for more poBteness in America:

To be polite, kind and gentle f  ir  conven
tional reasons Is not. to be sure, to appeal to 
thehlghN t motive, but It Is an auxiliary mo
tive worth considering. When Amerl'isn.-i 
have crystalized into the American, and the 
national type becomes more fixed and perma
nent, let us hope that one dlstlnguishlog mark 
will be greater suavity, urbaulty and polite
ness. A lurking suspicion remains to the 
minds of many people that In order to be hon
est one must be more or less rude and angu
lar. I t  might Just as well be said tha t In or
der to be substantially and honestly built, a 
piece of furniture must be full of sborp, ugly 
corners to stick Into tbe passer-by. I t  snli be 
a Hep forward to our civilizvtion when we 
learn ns a nation, that politeness I* wholly 
eonristent with genuloeness, and that a  gen- 
Ueman U even more likely to be bonusl than 
a  hour.

The NashTille Advocate dealt some

* *■

herd blow* Rgeluat imitating in preach- 
eie. Wo ore of the oplalon that the Im- 
Uatloue of tbe mRaueriama of public 
speakers are generally made ancontcloas- 
ly, aud Ihooe who fall into this bab.t 
meet always imitate tbe faulty co.'eu- 
trlc'tteo. Ncvertl'.eleea It is well enough 
to waru againet It. Toe Nashville Ad-,  
vocate says:

I t  Mems to as that the men who ate to 
prvach the gospel should be specially put 
upon their guard against a folly this ki.nd. 
If tn rre  la any place in Ihe wuild In wnieh a  
parrot la not waiued It Is lu a Christian pnlplu 
The people wlio go to the Ixwd’s hoUM' bur
dened with ra rrs  an<i sorrows are anxiou. to 
hear a rvul voice, and not a mere echo; to It'- 
ten to an earuist man l»llliu; the truth out ol 
hW oauexp.'rience, and no*, a mere duminy. 
whose autoiaatie aad  .utili..-lal utteranc* s, a- 
tbey couM uniy from tne throat, can only go 
to tho emr. A tr.'i* preRcInr. whenever h -  
prvarlii-s, gives to his audliiini aoraeihing ul 
his ow.i foul and self By tne suv lest <il p'-> 
rt <-esthchlgh>‘sl aril best eh m enttol hu  own 
Wisro-’e r ov-'r liilit hlo nit-rancee. If ;iii. 
fa rt Were uuivtrsallv rectiabi/ d . It wo-iid pu' 
a  Slop to a great drat ot that llsgrani placar- 
Isoi of niat'a r  and uiouuer which to the Just 
reproach of the modem pulpiL

The Alabama Advoceto, tr. d'lcnta uffIhe Alabama Advoceto, tr. d'lcnta uff ^  
tbeqaeatlon, “ la the ohurch de:l rloi^r
In ap rituali:y," uakss r pouparison:

8o3ie nrer^ous old saints sit down and 
sigh fur “ the goud uid .tays,” aud rucrli.ds 
thSMbe chur. h Is terribly hxrk-'llddt u be
cause they do not tev things as they used In 
be. Ves, itir prearnersorce w a 'k i<1 Viioogh 
the grave}'this evety Sabbath, read rpllsnus. 
palbleU (iealh-bed •cenes, and appraieti is  
tbe rmoti tnal, while the pmpte shouted, raid 
tlie ps'.ior tw. nty tivi i-eul- a quarter a. d let 
titerhurLi. die at liomt'aud the heathen per
ish alNuad. T bs'ik  G.xl, th a t day has r»»a, 
and Rone forever! And the luxury ot > iju t 
ing has been sun-eedrd by the privilege of 
paying, followed by tbe liberty to shout it 
you want to.

A nd  U on ooncludoa as  follow s:
Judging by all tbe aigns of tho llmev we 

vetily believe that the tlma ha* not bes-n in 
h -r history when the chtirrb possess^  de»iMl 
rplritua! life and greater spirliual power, snn 
yet there la abuodaut room for still greater 
iraprovenwnL

TtM Mtehigui AdvocaU tolls bow t)  
ovetciast and keop Id sal>jtcUoo a s’jt.og 
but oommoo ttoeasy— tho body:

If w t woatd secxreour senses aad passtons, 
and keep oar b ea tu  la  obedience In tbe law 
Of Cbrist, are mnU be strong In tno faith, ire- 
quent In pmycr, devottd In service, waiei'fai 
lu spiril, and continually walk as In tbe p m -  
aoea of God, always remembering that ha 
ooaatvea not onr words aad aclloaa atone, bat 
oHo o«r serrrt thoognte. nod will toon bring 
all these things tntn Jadgmaat.

Tbo Boothwaotora Motbodiot it  od i s -
bstiovor Id tb o  toco quostloo . r o b s im t  
Id  oodm th in g s , bow ovor, is h o tte r  toon 
fa ith .

’Tbe paper* are disen wing tbe race probieoi. 
■Pd sown religions Jjum aia predict tncreastiiK

c k e ltu n is
\ j

hoatlllty between to# white and Mack r 
of onr coantry, and n eoofllet of tbe i 
until the weokrr Is driven to the wmIL Wa 
do not believe tbnt any soeh rtmllict Is lai- 
pending, beeoo'w wo are nut yet pteparrd to 
uroooance t'hrl-tianity a faltare In this laud, 
lin t those wbo declare that aueb aeonffirtis 
inevitable, where races are toclally separs rd 
and may not freely Intermarry, confess that 
mlMvgenation la the only soluiioa o t tb lrrscs 
problem. We do not believe this eUbei.

Uero is one of t^o Richmond Advo- 
CRto’s “ pen-parR<Tophs 

Tbo Voles is a  paper of New York, pub
lished In the Inierrsi of tb e “ l'hird Fariy.” 
I t  is now screamiog at tbe Hon. bena'.or 
Quay, the Hon. Mr. Uudley and Vice-Cosir- , 
man, the non. C Itrksoc—managers of the 
Kepubllean campaign. Uro. Clinton Fisk 
and tbe licv. Fnnktcli that the aforesaid 
honorable people did steal. In the interest of 
Harrison, the mailing list of the Voice. And, 
turthennore, tne Voice pilots 'lU-sfmih let- 
l.:r* nf the Uudley and tne Clatsaun uaoving 
the th en  of said goods. Two detceted i. lerks 
of the Voice made oonfextiim and gave up 
the c irreepnndence. It Is an ugly aff <lr: hul 
tne Voice, wuile expoaing th 's bancain and 
eSie of lls piirloiuetl properly, p.iu-e.- to r:»  
bounce Ihe Uemocrata asm taner than there 
purchasers of ato'en goods. All of wnieli 
leads us tu axy that the country has fali-ii 
npan evil times.

It does not se’m ihat any just man 
oonid object to a law which only propoces 
to protect forelgo nolhors In the right of 
remuneration for their own prodaetione. 
Tbie, it is claimed, is all the intarnatioBRl 
eopyrlfiht law propoeee to do. Tbe St. 
Lonis Rapubito says:

The entire literature of Ihe post, w.th its 
august company of poets, blatorinns, essay-
Isis and novelist*, oonsUtntiRg standnrd Kag-
llth  literature, woaM be Just aa aceestible ( n v. . .  -cheap ediUona as now. Tne only literature 
that wonld tall under its operatloos and be
Increased la price wonld be IIm  strictly. . .  _ . . .
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usufruct of that which their hands and brains 
produce for the eutertulniueiit aod Instrucciou 
of uiaiiklud, no one would vciitiiM todeoy; 
Rud the h.uuti'B of tho bill If pissod would ac- 
m io  to llvluK Aiiierican loithurs whose books 
are now oreyed upon by Koitiish sharkB and 
pirates, just as ihoir Ki)ull.>h brethren are 
proved iipoabvtliu AUi.-ncan oaudUs of the 
bookt.nde. t h e  bill sh nild pas', and wo 
hope to w-e it passed at this sttssion. It is a 
just b;ll,and Ooinrresa eainuit kiford loii,:ar to 
eiicmiiait’-UiP lujustleo which has nourished 
for so long, uiid which It la deslaaed U'pre
vent. In fac^ it is not to the credit of 
Con,tress that ir has been fo dilatory In put- 
lltiKn stop lo  the tuteriiRtlouol lobheiy of 
winch auth.irs on both sides of the water have 
been the v l c l i . n a . ________ _

SOUTHERN METHODISM.

n«w «, V iew s an d  T ersonals.

— U,“. A. Ilutitor, a moiub?r of the l.ltlle 
It03k Ooriforenoo, wa.s elected chaplalu of the 
Senate of tiio State of Ailtaiisaa.

—Ur. John L. Bachauan will assume the 
dutIe.sof tb ech ia ro f Lat'n In Kandolph-Ma- 
con ColioRfl in September next.

i-Uev. William Martin, the oldest effective 
member of the South Carollba fJotiference, 
died Jan . 10, at lilshome in Columbii.

—In the Oyersburg Uletrlet, Memphis Con
ference, one church has juat been dedicated 
and nine moru are in progreas of building aad 
ten In prospect.

—Two conferences, the North Carolina and 
Virginia, now have organirsd boards of col- 
portage for the purpose of aellingoiir publl 
cations. The system hss been in operation 
about two years In tho North Carolina Con
ference, and Is said to be working wonders in 
distrlbutiOR books.

—Sonthern Methodist: “On last Sunday
lilsbop Uranbery dodicated the new church 
at Ounn City, Kansas City Uistrlct. lii spite 
of bad weather there was a full attendance, 
and the collection was suflislent to pay off 
the deb t And Blsb ip llsudrlx  spriit last 
Sunday In Kansas City, M o, and preached 
at Melrose. This curch is building up rap 
idly under the pastorate of Ur. ticarrett.”

—A t the last session of the North Alabanra 
Conference of the Metbodiat Church, held at 
Anniston, action w is taken In reference to 
establishing a female college at Birmingham. 
.A local board at Birmingham have a g r ^  to 
build and equip the college and present It to 
thsconferuuee free from debt, and the com
mittee appointed by the confeteoce liave 
agreed to accept It.

—A t Its recent session the North Alabama 
Confsrs’jce  appointed an Executive Commit
tee looking to the establishment of an Or 
phan’s Home within the bounds and under 
thecaro of the conference. Theeumm lttce 
met in Klrnilngliani last week, and elected 
Kev. 8.1*. West as agent, with Instructions bi 
procure a charter for the prop.ised tnsMtution 
trom the Legislature of the State, now In s«a- 
bion.

— t. W. Birbes, A n ic iad i, Moutans, In 
Montana M cthullst: ‘ If all whosp -akof u j 
will only tell the troth of history, we will not 
be ashame<i, bat wIM glory In the revelation, 
an 1 will likewise reJ'Aee In a eooiparallvs es
timation ot her worn and worth in the vine- 
yard of the l/>rd. We are pr.iud of tlie fact— 
which none can galnsav—that our church has 
always been no-j po lifc il. The weapons of 
our warfare are n<it carnal, but spiritual, and 
w ehaveatw jvs fro-n our pulpit echoed the 
w urdsofih-' Uas.er: ‘My kioglum is not of 
this world.’ ”

—Kev. M. It. Chap-naa, In New Urlrana 
•AdvooJte; ‘ In laying tha t wa have more 
.Viuthcru MeHiodlst pap-ra than we need, I 
refeiTt-d to Ih’* ciiiU'pIleatlon of Advocates 
aiid we--kly papers ui come In coupctith.n 
with tb(--c airc.-dv esub.lahed 1 am ncaitlly 
lu tavor of a iirst-cla*s weekly mlaslouaty 
paper, bright, riisp , fully abreast of the 
tlnii-', with a lire etlllor, whose time shsll be 
wi-.olly given to It. and which shall be devoted 
to the work of letting the churen know that 
the world Is m tving. and of stirring up rn- 
tn.Miatii In • '» -great cause which U ycvartst 
the heirt of C hrist.”

—T. 11. It. Ao'tersnn. .*<ai'ta Kosa, CaL, lo 
81. leM.ls Advocate: ‘‘1 supiiose that Sau;h 
ern Mi'thodls'.s, o '  thU coas*, dealre one 
McShod.sm as enlenlly as do the ni.-inbcrs of 
the M. r.. Church. 1 have talite-l w 'lh 
preachers on the oit-er side and have i.o 
found t'lem specially uulmppy because of the 
tllvli' vn: nor more rtlspoo^ lo pii'l down 
thi-’.r church c rgsiitritl.ij in the Interest of 
unhin ti nil I w is mv ovn  C-vald t ‘1,' ii";un 
I—• B '••••d ;n J'lstlcc 1 1 a-l, with an e jo  s.n rie 
to  lb - gion • I III <1. n..o::e Would objtci. Kor 
i|s lo soaiid.in the w --t, l;jwever, w il'Kl 
neither ha I"U nor p-omote uuion. li it 
:«a ‘>'.vi-.u.uiuvtip;i u-v lully to be wisned.‘ 
•«-f tahors h*re an-l th* aiircess we have 
achieve I, should maKe the o 'her s’d - love us 
ni-ie. i;hrl*iltu uatiliuess demands in 
much.”

—The trustees n! the Itandolpb Ms o i Cot- 
l-ge, Ashland, V a., have d-term l'ed  to es
tablish an academy at 1,1b- rty, V%, to bi 
stri-tly a  prepira:orv whonl for theeid lere 
The toworouni-ii Ilf l/liM-rtv will furnish ibe 
academy wliii water, llghle. graded streeis 
and exempt the pripeTty Irmn town taxes. 
The d t /  -n« ecnt'lbutesl to enterprise l lu  (a«; 
also the land, which Is a  lot nearly siiusixs 
f ronlinc on the Nnrtork amt Western r«ilrnsil 
and to ihessMth gm tiy  sloomg down lo th e  
road. T te* ‘l*i-aks”  form the background to 
ttie view tn« ears ae they psaa aluag Uie 
froot. This lot contains Uilrty seven acres, 
affording a  beanilful site for tha buUdlnas 
and abaiidaot tx>oM for play croriDds, patk 
and other addenda ueeesMiry lo eemplete 
ostabllshMert.

-K ev . McK. r .  McCook. U rantw iek.O a. In 
houthern Advocate: ” 1 tbink that change 
la preaeblng and la ehnreh netloa which 
gtvaa ns a  fall recognlllon of all the retatlnaa 
o f th l t l l f e a n d th e iy o s ^  la aaplicsitaa ta 
tn esa iaa  refotnMtioa hardly less volaaMa 
than thaleformattons wroncht by Lather and 
Waaley. Toebaage ae aa In seo the ilospel In 
napheaUnn to what la tecbaieally ealird wm- 
■Ur Ufa Is orw of thoretonnatlons toast sadly 
iMieaed. rtiete Is no seenlar lira aadlsilort 
troia Boerrsl. The Uotpsl bos as aineh ap. Uca- 
tten to toerrhandlan, or agr«alture, or ase- 
rbanles. M It bM lo prayer, to ebureb ffning. 
or to any featnreaof what Is terhnieally called 
UMtellglotis life. It has ns ameb appllea 
Uoalo qoestlansandrelaCliins of aoclety and 
goverotoant aa to any qaaettonv and rela
tions."

—Rev. W. T . Bolling, Denver, Ool., In 
South western Methodtst:‘ ‘Sonthern Me:b«>d- 
Is a  to weak, and bstUlng against a preja- 
dh-e deep seated and unremlttl igln Itsopposl 
Hofi. Tbc psllcir to to Ignore, i r aaasible, and 
actively oppose If neesnsary. We can tiever 
be able to  do much ualess there to anltiil ixo f 
Hoolheni people, which now saetos scarcely 
probable In anything like tba near fn tare . In 
this city wa can live and grow slowly, bat 
wttboot missionary appropriations weeoold 
no BKire live In this eoantnr than 
could the M. E, Cbuieh In Alabama 
a rd  Mtoslsslppl. 1 say nothing an to tbo 
wisdom of keeping up tan appropriatioas. as 
comaete.it men are In charge of this matter 
and know b-tter what should or sh mid not 
be done I am aware Wat the posbitAils 
a  trying one How rsn  sre remsin and nroa- 
per Is one question, and now ran we leave 
our pfop'e who want us aud y-f who are not 
ab lefo -ii:p> rt the mtiilsirv wllhuat ro'sslon- 
s-y fon'I.', ic sm rtinr •! le-llon. •  •  •  The 
liosi so'ntbiu th-n, of ihe «|u.stio-i. rrmsl i-i 
with the Church, Sooth, and the |vn*«rH 
repre«entilig tho church. They will do 
what to best, as they *̂ 0 tilings, but will not 
refuse snggestlobs born of eonvl.-flons. 1 he 
men DOW In this Held are tiue and ariivn, and 
will do all thi’v can, but do not wish to be 
misjudged and held rexp msib’e for whatbu- 
man p.>wer camiut pievent under their pres
ent jurroBDdings.

—Ur. E E. H o 's .ln  Arkansas Methodist: 
“ liUbop Me Tyeire is on the naul to renewed 
hnatth snd strength; but his tmprovensent ta 
very slow. When a  man who has passed his 
sixth decade goes down Into the depths of ex
treme tMMtIly weakness and painful disease. 
It take* him a long time to gK bsek Moving 
on an up gra-lc Is a much more dint m it task 
than on a down grade, i t  will be soma 
months before tha HIsbop will be able to do 
anything like full work, and It is to be hoped 
tha t DO one will burden btm with unnessesary 
eares and tasks. 1 have sot n him only ’wire 
slD M hebefaa to  amend. Hto mind to aa 
alert as ever, and ha taken a lively Interest In 
w h a tm r concenm the w tlfara of the ehorcb.

The mnnlfestationa of solicitude and concern 
which have reached him from evety quarter, 
have touched him very profoundly, aud It is 
safe to sav that he will tool more than ever a 
sincere love for the clmrc i that haa showed 
him Fo great and so long-soritlnued respect 
anil esteem. Let prayer he made everywhere 
thalnoontwardiricldenr may arrest or hin
der his Improvenaeiit. W« ueed his services, 
and cm  ill HilorJ to dispense with them. 
IJI.shup Hargrove left Nn-hvllle today lor 
Oregon, where there U a pressing demand for 
his imme-iUte presence. Thu lli.lgatioo into 
which iiiir brethren have been forced In that 
Slate In regard lo  their collega properly has 
teRclic'l a lavoi able issue, and has seUtm the 
fact that th ev a reto  have tho control of aa 
eiiicstlonal fond whose value will bn from 
8 i ‘. OOU to S Ih.OOO per year. In securing proper 
adjustment of alt the dilllcult imd delicate 
questions growiug out of this fact. Bishop 
Hargrove will bn of iuestlraable service. Ho 
has groat tac; In nmnavliig the detnilsof busi- 
nesF— 1  form of genius tills which is byuo  
iueaii.scoinmoii.’’

THE HOME CONFERENCES.

P erso n a l.
—The .\uvocATE sympatbites with Bro. 

Chas. 11. I’ed e  in the loss of Ids father,
—Keys. J . M. McKee, W. W. Graham, and 

Hro. U. I .. Byu, called at this oflioe the past 
week.

—Kev. Abo Midkey and wife called to see 
us this week. They were Just out of a 
gracious revival at Cleburne, and will begin 
at Lancaster on the -TAh. 
a —It. M. row ers rem ittel Jan . U  the entire 
amount a-seased against Texarkana tor 
foreign missions. Is any one ahead ot him 
in tbo North Texas Conference?

—We announce by request the following 
postofliees; Kev. J .  M. btevensoii, Alpine, 
Brewste; county; K ev. ,1. T . Uillett, Lock
hart, Texas; Kev. W. V, .lonea, Mairidain; 
Kev, A. C. Benson, Uodd City.

—Willis Index : Kev. G. C. Stovall, pastor 
of the Methodist church, returaed home with 
his family Wednesday morning from a holi
day visit to relatives In Tennessee, and ex
presses himself aa having had a pleaMnt trip.

—Kevs. C. T . Moore, editor of the Colored 
Methodist and pastor o t the church in this 
city, and A. A. Jones, P . E. o t the Uallas 
district of the Colored Methodist Church, 
called to see us this week, Success to these 
brethren In their labors.

—Kev. T. W. Morton, of the North Texas 
Conference, died a t Wills Point on the lUh 
Inst, at ‘1 a. m., and was buried In this city on 
the morniug ot the IHth, from the n-xldence 
of liio. W. White, his lather In-law. May 
the Lord's grace ba sufficient for the bereaved 
ones.

—(.lanton Telepliune: Knv. J . C. Calhoun’s 
brother arrived late BuRday evening from 
Alabama, and commenced school at the col
lege biilldiog Tuesday. A It bough a stranger 
to most of us, he s>-ems to be an affable, Intel- 
llgent and scholarly gentleman, tie  has been 
leochlug many years, aud Is wall expel leuced 
In the art of tesching.

—B -ltquN ew s: The Nears I* gratllled to 
■ram that our Methodtot friends at a delighted 
with their new pastor, Kev. Mr. Bbelton. 
Ill* e-Twon* Sunday and Sunday night are re
ported a* osaxterly elf irw, and we learn that 
III* audience was captivated from the start. 
Mr. f>tarlton to a  young man full of seal and 
pleiy, sod will no doubt acconipllsh a great 
di-al during hU pastorate hero.

-K e v . B. W. Jones, of WInsboro, sends 
the uaim- of llro. U  P. Kay for renewal of 
subicrlptiun. Ilro. Kxy Is ninety-three years 
of age and enj*y* g-'ul health; ha* he«m a 
menPwr of the Methodist Church sixty-three 
year*: sayc there is uol a  cloud between him 
and Ills future home. He has been a reader 
of the Ai>v<h-atk since lU lltst Issue, until 
last y>-ar. Ii--lng without the paper one year, 
he now Mys he cannot do without It,

—Willis Index: l<ev K. H. Bniith. presul-

servloe tolthe people o f  which they are caoa- 
bie, they endeavor hi (-how their apprecl.itIon 
of all these expiessions of kiudneas.by making 
this the happiest aud b.'st yearot th(- four. Wu 
feet that a good start ha* been made already. 
The uoiiferenco did u* lasting good, and left 
au insplratioii that will ahide for day a to come, 
and will atlmidate ua to nobler achieveuirnta 
In the work of Ihe Lord. The conterencf) left 
tliia preacher a t lio ’iie, and consiqiieully uo 
time has bei-’i lost In moving. Our Chr>’-t'uas 
service wa* a glcrlim* feaat. The congrega
tion was large, niid there were seven preach 
era present, iind wliilo they talked of Uie 
blessed Savior, and the good lidings of aalva- 
ticn, onr gratitude went up to God for the 
gift o f his Son, and t he Holy Spirit brought 
down neace and blessings to our hearts. We 
have had one RceesHion to tne church by 
ritual, nreaclied twice every Sunday Fave 
one, officiated on two marriage occaslona, 
secured four siibieribers to the I’e x .vs .Vij- 
vocATE a-id one to Urn N ishvllle, vlstt-d 
Hfteen famdie* and pr pared the mlnu’e* for 
publleation. We are glad to note ti''-n'-.at- 
ues* sud eoiup'et lUc-s of repi.r--', as littnde<l 
over to Hie seeretary by the boards and com
mittees at the last Fessloti of the conference. 
We experienced some trouhls last year In 
getting reports in good shape, but none this 
year. The A i>v<j< atk and editor too aro 
growing In favi.-r with our people. Our mem
bers sav it grows better amt better, aud atuung 
other things, we are resolved, If puK*ible. to 
send you a larger lis to t subicnbers this year 
than ever before.

lug eM ernt Ihe HuntsvilledKIrU-t. M-titudi**. | itu .Ne* y rctr <t.t>

W est Rnd -O alveaton.
Geo. E. Clothier, Jan. 1: The location of 

W est End mission, which Is near the spot 
where the mission now stands, was selected 
by our good brother, Kev. K H. Bmiih, and a 
Sunday-school ataited, with llco N. U. Bligh 
placed in charge as superiiiti ndent The 
school grew with marvelous rapidity. The 
building used In the beginning 1 thluk was 
rented by Bro. Smith, the pastor ot St. John’s 
Cbtireh, thersnt o f wolch he paid out of his 
private purse, until a member of my church 
now, (then a member of St. John’s). Sister 
K. G. Foster, gave the u*e of Ihe ground on 
her premiser., upon which a building was 
erected out of funds raised by Bro. Sllgli, also 
a member of St. John’s Church. The work 
began to bsruine such proportions that Bro. 
Smith thought It uecesury to have some one 
t )  preach to the piople hi the West End, 
remote from the other eturches, at lea*t once 
on Sunday, and at his suggestion 1 began the 
work, and the Lord lielpcd me to reap from 
the good planting. It waa in the summer o f 
IKU that 1 began by Bro. Smith’s appoint
m ent In Ueeember fotloadog, at hi* sug
gestion, 1 was placed In charge a* a supply, 
although at the same time holding the poeitlon 
as his Huperintendent of the Sunday acboul at 
S t  John’s Church. Thu demand wa* soon 
made upon me tor two lermons on Sunday 
with a  prayer meeting on Wednesday oven- 
tng In tne week. This c impelled me to give 
^ t h e  supertntendency of the Sunday-acliuol. 
The Unit year, 1n*«, I received liftymeiutH-ra, 
aM>*t o f them by prufeeslon. The seoond year, 
IWT, twenty live rocmherH. The third year, 
I8WI, 1 think about tweaty, perhaps a few  
more than that, not lea* 1 am sure, but as ae- 
curstes* le a n  give with th ep n sen t data. To 
be brief, we now l ave a lo . upon which the 
little building was moved Irniu Sister Foster's 
premises miu placed Uur church proper y all 
pslii for, iucltidliig ground, Is worth, perliap*. 
81‘JOO. 1 tonk l;i o.ie iiietnbrr, Bio. Krtd 
llauu, that ra'sed over e'lK toivard Hit- p'lr- 
chase of the ground, Thu Church Kxteu-lon 
Ucwrd oasseJ a resi-hitlou to li-nd us t-UO 
Inward the pieclinn of a suitable building, 
and we hope v< build till* year. We have a 
net aieaibeivtlilp of about seventy, and a :>ua- 
day-*ciioo!'-lut reacpe* a* high as 1'W; lu at- 
tei.dance, an averare of at>,iut ninety, a . 
Nurraaii le superliitrr.deii- ot the -e it-ol. We 
hod a grand Christ i-a-- tre.-, and t i e  rreuchtr 
was ‘‘rsiitd '’ (vo id ')ei,,ltd i; a)*o rrctlvvd 
a quilt iiisue by the ta-lli-t ot .to- ctiurcti. silk 
ami pliwli lliiid , Ju*t iiHiprolty to be de- 
tcr lb ^ —a tUIrg ot hea'.<‘.y.

Buffalo Oap.
U .A. Snoddy, .Ian. P: Tin* Is my ffrst field 

of labor In the Snrthwe*: Texas Ctmft-rt-»c«. 
tt Is among a  L'l.d people that my lot ta -a*L 
We have niadu one round on the etn-.uli, sud 
nave prra*-h«d at oue app-uui mrni <»i the m e- 
ood round. Our Urrt quarterly nievtlng e-m- 
vened Uec, SU, at tli*s place. II wa* vi-ry 
bod weather, but mu*t o l the offld.vl* weiu 
prtwul, and our b« loved prvsbilng i-idrr, 'i.>- 
Kev. Joliu .V. Wallace, wa- with iiv aiiu pr.- 
*id«d and i>ie*--h*d lo the satislacibiu ot rll

Cuurcb 
the

South, came down last Saturday fur 
the Ard quarterly

au 1 -I,} , t- I e o l .

p'uipo-’e of holding
ia>-etlng a  Ith the eh urrh at i hi* pi see, but 
i-wing to the abeetice of ike p-.stor in charge 
the meeting was poetpoiieii to some ftiliirv 
date While III eur little rlty  Mr. Smith oc
cupied the pulpit at tba MeUiodi*! chnrcti 
several limes, an1 uiwu lach uecanlou d«- 
llVi-red an lu-truellre, edlfvliic and eiik-rlaln- 
iDg discourse to a larve and altenilvs coayre- 
gatlon.

—O blirnsC hrcn .c le : Kev. Mr. Abe Mul- 
key. of Corsicana, the noted Texasevancelist, 
Bod Ms local partner, Kev. Mr. Collard, pa* 
tor of the Meltiodist C.lurch here, have In- 
anautaled a ni m: algr-'iric un It lUktng. 'IJiat 
Is lo get up a revi'.' -val In this •alltude lu tbe 
« in > r  lime. Iloa-V ir. they are p a n e  a ' it 
to a  huslu.*' -like wav. fhey Pellrve in Ihe 
vltlu - oi Bivertlelng, an t are dld(ilMi*ii g 
eard* amt hand bill* Lster—SIneo w niirg 
the above the levivU hoa oern heard from a>id 
the *’” uiirg  ! 'IS ce-b quite lively already, 
llie  CliTPikici- gives im p.

L a  Lnx, M. ■ .
W. Monk. Ure. i f :  At tbe latoaeaslounr 

tbe Weet Fexas Csraferaore 1 was appointed 
to the l,a  Lux mtaalon in .New Mexico, the ob 
je e te f which wae ta  orgoairo a new tolas on 
oc tbc w< *t *tde of tbe Hacratowito moan- 
taino. I arrived here In doe tioM, aod atter 
vlosnng the ground 1 dccMod to loeato In ini* 
tow n;w M eiim  la Ihe valley a t tba back of 
tbenKHibialn. HaveestoMishod Ave prow-.i- 
lag place*: La Lax. Talairoe, Tlie Indian 
A aeoci, l,a  Lex Canon and Krixmai Canon. 
Tbo fourth Sunday I organixcd a  chnrch In 
La Let Canon of thirteen metohera. Hope 
to a e d to o ro la th e n a a rfa la ro . T peoM itaf 
tbe Atoertcane^n this roontry areaoweoawr*. 
very poor and nard roa. b a t alad and sniling 
to  dtvtde tbeir ecanty allowanee srlth tne

____  They are not able to  pay anything
to tbe support of Uw ministry nor on tne rM- 
leeltoa* n rierrd  by tbe eoafercnce. boorover 
willlag they mlgnt be. This to troly mis- 
stooary groond. Idi lAir aod Tularosa are 
Mexlexn tosvns. Very few Atoerteons in 
eltber. In  view of tbe Ananrial condition of tho 
people aod tbosoMdl opproprtat.nn by the Mle- 
Bioa Board to this erori,^ I saw th a t ' 
tonga 
bn ^ .

Dtiwu «v ,111* **»■«, ,  lO DiakC
sand bocKle meet I woaM have to keep 

84  I prncared a roum in this pisce and 
up biHwe-keeping 1 Hare things very

cxmernlent—kitchro, bedroom parlor and 
diningrootoall In ooei 'Ihe  .\m erlran and 
Mexican ladlesare very kind tome. They send 
in bread, pies and other tbinga, ea 1 have bat 
littleCiioklng to do.

1 and Hro. Cardinm, the Mexican preach«r 
on the La L'lx idexlcna mis*ioii, concluded to 
hoM toldihio segvieo on Chrtotaa-* dav. I 
areoched In tne nMrning In E ax llsh theln  
the evening in -Tpaatoh. bo we all wenhiped 
together, and fell It wan good to bn ttiero. 
Ood waa certainly rrear nt In the power of 
Mis Holy S pirit No donM many rein ve* 
were made to lead a better Ufa. We feel like 
we were nearer heaven than ever before.

After eenrioe we sat down to a  aumptunns 
dinner preiiar-'d by that rxeellaat tody, Mrs. 
Henry .Sutherland. This valley to reriainly 
tneAneats*lntercllmat“ l have ever lived n 1 
plucked with my own hand* from the vine* 
rlpo KtrawbeiTle* Christmas day. fhi* tsune 
ut toe Anest f.nit coun’rl- s 1 ever saw.

U reoketi.
II. K Bolum, U e-.:il: W eh 'g  leave In re 

port that we have been mignltudlnoiisly 
and multltudinniisly pounded by tbe good 
people of C.nckett, somiich s.i, that particu
lar* coii'-etilng quality and q’lin tlty  cannot 
be en tend  Into now. Ite3*n Invraitgsiion*, 
However, fIiow that tn* spiemlld work un 
hand comprise* the pruduc’* of both lend and 
sea. Slid have been dn.-lgiiedly collecied from 
tha Inexhaustible ivsourpe* of the vegetable, 
mineral ai d animal kingdoms, and from ex- 
p^rimcn'al evidence*, both c le tr and satisfae- 
P>ry. we verity believe that a  draft ha* been 
drawn on the spiritual kin.gdoiu, and etlll. 
they aay, it I* tii be continued'. May spiritual 
and temporal blessing* be abnodaiitly multi
plied and continued to them. Whereas, we 
liave been made the recipient* of so much 
kindness; and, whereat, our hapalDrst t* so 
great; and, wberraa, our debt of gratitude 
ha* become ro large, therefore, be It rrsolved, 
by th lsrrescher and hi* family, that by tbe 
grace of God, and by an intelligent use of all 
tbe means a t their eommand, and by a full 
consecration of themselves to the service of 
ttw biMied Mastar, aaff by tbo moat faitbfnl

itilu imr leMi*,- xl l•.lp,' «;.i.-:i tlie
stewonlK hail reuted 11^  u*. i iu r  ito-u-h. r* 
•u tn  had m s en n u .u  c HU, ox:* m d tu d d e r tn  
d» my h'-i>e ti r. u rh  Hu- Winl«-r-*itmi- o;i 
hiuM—U ie o la rr  re m y wheu I uc si IL Ouv 
of m> - towards biouxht n:e a  g.ma load n 
woo*]. But Ihe p<'U>><b"g hml lalrly  Ivxuu 
o n x an . 4 .V* n ili-a m t lav-u-lf w rie  >itiiii>-
by a  b iiah t, M x/ing fin- alP-r ibe  day'* wi-ik 
Horn Which We wcie (a elm g ra ther u a d ,  oue 
of fMir nelghlKu* cau.t- to see Us and a-ki-u u- 
It we wen- l.im-oir.e, hi wlitcii « e  -epli *: we 
were glad U i v .  e  ln.n roiui- and stay awnile. 
A liel « fr-F-ui’>ii-i .i;» MHU - iiiH- km ckt*l ai 
tlied o u r; i>i- u;- nii<g a  iimnni-r o f ix-ih*siid  
onegruU ciu..u  - uiiiii in ; sli nsd  t lx lr  haii-ts 
lull,iHii-inii |iii!< Ill'll II- with a  v iry  hue 
rek e  n itii 'led x to iil m aking and ihi- e o r u c  
''W 'llhi.ui bi-*r wlslii -’' i n  C idx' wufk amU 
the ll’)Wi-r* anil cat.ili--* lljat a d -n .n l  -.u. suo«  
whth- cuVi-iiiig Hut Ihe uarite*t u f  tiie-iiitriu 
had mrt st(*u .  Us yet, m-re-jv- Its p lUii tliigs 
go! to  lie -o  great ae lu  alino-; p p a k  Uie 
iHixseitowu. meiu W i-h-erd the lamnus lit 
wagon*. cxrtMgee. :isitet,-<i* aud m lces. A 
aimcb and we utit-ui-U the d -o r. T be pr«-pli- 
ram e in such nuiufiers and w ith so m u i, 
tiiinga th a t our fruiii room and dm iug mum 
Were so lu ll th a t t im e  waa haroiy iisim  to 
stai d  o r *ll. Then- were Metho 11*1*. I’rrsby- 
lerlaus, ItopU-ls, CaiaporlHtea and e ia a e iii  
and they h ro o g h l- le t  me th in k —meal, sods, 
salt, beef, poik , cake, pie, butter, eggs, coffee, 
rice, lara. d ried  iru lt, canned Irn it, a im ip , 
picklea, jelHes, currants, larn ips, beei», 
equaabes. pumt-siiia and many oUirr tblnxa— 
eiioagb to do w ife aud 1 toroogh tbe  winter. 
T he professor of tho titass band brnught me a 
Very Ane m ustarne cup and s a a » r .  I t  may 
be berauae U m r new |.reactM-r to n eo ly  
uMrried. _________

R ansbo.
C  H. Maloy, Jau. *: In obedience to the 

power* that be, 1 am again a’ Haoenu tot 
tbe secoMi year. Mr Or*t q laitowiy meeting 
sras Dec I.S. Uruiher Brown, presiding e.- 
der, sraa with «a In the spirit o l Uie Mas'iw. 
owd prewm off some excellefit aerwio n* that 
did ns oil good. Bna John Vernon, o f  San 
nnba, prenebed on satatday nlsht from the 
text, ‘‘Uenryo oneanuibrr'abt.riietis,'’ show, 
ing ibe economy ot tbo Metitodist Church In 
pruvKlli.g for every oongregaUmi a  posior, 
and the relation poetor and people sn»uin to 
each other. That the pastor, to keep his nt- 
dlnation vows, most go w h ite  he to sent, and 
the people, to keep ibeir church vosvs, mii*t 
rrcelve aod austatn the one sen t l ie  saM 
tom e people would only pay tbe Drencher If 
be exacily suited them. He eallt-d atteotion 
lo  thetrcDuich vow* when J daitigthechoirh, 
aayingtbat they would soppurt the Inslltu 
llooa of the ehurrh, oad now they say Uiey 
wont <>uery—which time did they tell the 
troth? Hr gave as a reasun why petipin srmild 
brewk their church vows that tlier hwl a lir- 
tlr drIed-up wml that wuoki rattle In a tobact-n 
se e d -g a v - oa a n-m eiy—to get rclielnn Bro 
Veronusaid many good things which were 
appropriate, timely and AUy spoken. As he 
so touchingly reverttsl to bis pa.*t itinerant 
life as his loved employ.anr hearts craved the 
diviue Messing upou him In the resh-rati-m i>f 
his voire—tha* as he had been a Mee*tag to us, 
he might prove a  Messing to many u’hers 
Soon Bitrr uur arrival from Burnet c.iuuly. 
where we had h-eii il- liin g  paieiits and 
frier ds. the good people siippiieo fhe psrw.ii- 

iagn with needed lurnliaro. I'brtataias ism e. 
siHl afit r retunuiig fmoi a heavy lad-*n 
Ch'Istnias Ir-e, which made the etilMreu a ul 
y< uiig pt'opl” hippy —Well, we w*re not ex- 
aetly (xMibUed i„ r N>x*d as 1 st ( nii-tiiia-, 
hut b.irreied 1 lor livpu-Uuii im the Iront gx - 
lery was a barrel o l thing*—-weef, sour, a 'd  
strong as pepper sau ce-qaite  a lot of luiog* 
t«*i ledlniis to ni'iitH in-for Ihe pastry, and a 
numhrr of things, bea-jiltiil a-id warm, to' 
the wardrobe. >iay God kraeiuusly Olrs* 
tiH-se who trv to cheer and brikliteii the pall* 
way of blssevants, and In the end o f their 
ntlgrlniage may Uiey hearlhar, ‘‘I A*mnch as 

I ye have done It lo  Ibe least of these, aiy 
brcibrcn, ye have done it unto me ”

I’KTTy, r g \ A s ,  May .t, iww.
A. B, Richards Med. Co., *herman, Texas: 

I waa a sufferer for a number of years with 
Itching rilea, and In looking for relief bad 
several physiclana and spent considerable 
money.

Two appileations ot yoar Hant’s Core enred 
■eentirely, and 1 takethii method of expreee- 
Inc my grattOsatlon to y on for giving tbe pub- 
Ue M valnaMe a remedy. Tonre,

II. U. Drool.

TO TH E PR E A C H E R S OF T B E  FORT
WORTH OleTRlC r, N. W. T. C.

I’k-ilFt'i! iiilli thi-c|iiru (.1 till 'iitrgeFtin'is ol' 
Bi-o. \V li llultiiri], tt loi-al |ii<-.i'-ln-i-, iiiaili' lu 
Ihu .Si'Vi 'A lt  uiiili'i'tho •'iVUttt i» the
t,Mir*tin I MI] proini>t<-d lu uro'-;

1. 'ihai Itu pii-turg. il'they liuvi- nut ali-ind.v 
don e Fu, i-tt.l Ihu 'ooal ni'uai lu ;--i luyi-ilK-r, or, 
a t leiiai, m l- Im-tn. ut.<J uari-i- unori a n 'm  e l 
WLirk lO L'l.L'L', FO that llu- I'l-iuiircuu-nt ul our 
Disc |MU»' Lliiill h' nvrl'urmi'il uf ii i- yurda the 
truii-liiiu- pM-u'-iu-rh.

2 'I lull very lot-ul proat-lH-r n-spoiiil to tlu- 
chIIoi llu-p.iF.oi-and I nti-r hi iirliiy lulo tho 
work 111 I'll "ipcriithmiviili his pu4tur.

1 III iy iii'i-'-i'with Dio llallard that there Is 
iotiu- liicl, .iliiiijr lu-i-e, u'ul the ri-FpoiiFlhll'ty 
uualit lo 111* pill wlu-io It prupi-rly lu-Mings. T'-e 
plan will lo:"iie It. I al*o hi-lh ve ihut 11 the 
pastois iiiul oi'«l r rexeln r- on Ihi* d"srr'Ct ouii 
la- liroiiaht Ion iiiiipil, earm-Ft i ilorl tou* h.iiif 
the work to which ih--y an- talleil, an era of 
FUCceFP. fiieli as we have not m-oii fei- iiifiiv 
yeiir*. will lu-eiik upon ns at llic end r-l the 
coiileretu-i-jL-nr. Iiini'.'iiie sat.sued tliHt all 
lUir pi't-KcluTF. l;oth uu-io toul I iiu-iiiiu.yreHtiv 
ilep 1- ' -o d" I I'.i ihio >i'ur’o w*,rk. end hy llu* 
lilLFFieiro: i. .<1. yailu-r iii u .a.-ji- harieil o f  
sou!f iiilo the MhhU-i-'f garner. 'Irv it. tireth- 
reu. J rKKOi'o.\.

Ol Ai iiiTA Ci rv. j.A , Ji'.ao'kS, tons.
Tliia Is to euit,lfy that alter ii.*liig oao box 

of HuDt'.s Cure, 1 have been ciireil of Tottor 
of six years' standiug, .<11101 liavlrig used other 
reniedle.* '.vilbuut benelit.

K L. Nmwvan, M. U.

VNAM aW EBBO  L K tT E R S .

.fan. M-.I rCalhoun, s ib , fV r  Clark, sub 
II W IliiwkiiiF, aub. hold 1 A.ic-ii, aiib. C I. 
.*peoccr, change iiM>l“ .1 M Maiiiom. suba. 
Jiio It elcele, sub. f  It tiriiveF, sub. II T 
Hotclikiis, aub. Juf Va<-ker o k  J \V Siios, 
sub. W iV Uruhain. aub 'P li bane. sub. Den 
H Hounds tub Jiio II Sin.lh. sub. J I* Mmi. 
giUB, tuba. J iio S .Mallila aiiba M H fVub. 
ater, fuI'f; -'cards. U i'k lllF .iub  UTJainca. 
tub Kt im.f price. G W Owens, o k. I I8 
Thrall, sub. 3  K Hul'.lvan, hub. J U Uuasell, 
■ura H I) l.niig, sub. .1 li Gobi r, subs. 
Funi'l MorrlFS, siitis. j A Wyati subi. J i- 
Grace, aub. J J llsvls. rib . l iJ  Gm-*a. subs.

Jan If—B It Uo;t->n, subs and correction In 
name: k'eai-ds. W K ilrlnaon, sub .1 ft ( ol- 
lard, tuba. HaniC Vaiigliaii, lub. W I> Kob- 
liisoii, sub. Kobt llodgaon, subs. JW  81ma, 
tubsi '.’earili. J T ttiuiili. sub; Hr I K Kra/.cr'a 
uama prcvioiis'r rcvcive.l. lu'on 8niiltold 
subs. W M Shelton, *iba; good list C N ,S’ 
Kcrguteii, sub. Jno 8 Gillctt, iub; ihaiikt for 
the proiiiiM'd additional series. Albert l.itlle, 
aub. J T Ilrosrninv sulw: thank* tor the in
formation, afarinii .Mills, tub at half price. J 
T Gillctt,sub*. K .\8niltb. will Pitko unsnirs 
and •e.-:il the iwpcr <>ue .year without evira 
charge. M .1. Hlayloc'k, sut s. J IV Harmon, 
tuba. J C fVuolatn. sub.

Jan. l l l i« y .  sub I. Gr. yory, sub*.
J 8Tduu<'.I. tul'S. Jas G \Va k> r, tub. 'Ihut 
UuncAti, sub bat atteiiliun. w j  lAieioos. sub. 
K U U.iv.'i.find. sub. LG Kogt-rF, batatteiition. 
U V K'dl'-j-, suba M G Ji-nkin*. subs. CC 
f>avls. sub. II I* 8briider. sub; other mutter all 
right M i. li ayleck, sub. Jiio II 8milh, sulfs 
A J b'rIvk.Fith, J II White, tubs. G U Wit 
son, sub W 1 Me ukitt, sub. L G XVatkina. 
subs; 2 esrds. E lligbtuwrr. sub G W 
(iiavt s. sub; you an- In s tisd Hx: sorry for 
you. IIJGui-ss, sob. J I) 8eott. s'jt>s. J «1 
•'alter. lul-a. Jas It Jones, sub G II Sinltli, 
sub It * Gnr*:iiu . s.ilis; IV L I’ate sun. II 
Twffmey. subs. J Vest. S'lbs: II cttiu's; fine 
list J I Munie tub. j;,. Crtihoun.siib IV J 
jnvee sub. JMMIbr. lub. J J Caualj«.s'ub»
J T llludaorth, sub.

Js I 1' —J J Canslav, If-ttcr forwsr*led: hi* 
addres* sV'i Dublin sti—el, Carnd'lnn. lai. .1 
BG'itfi-e, sub J r  Smlio, sub. H.-n It IIhv, 
sub I) Powu-dg*-, kiilHi. Jk* D iMum, •• k. 
Jas Mat-k-M', rub >1 M li-inn. sub 8 L Bat:, 
sulis. D rjktues, sub J It Heiiwm, sub. M 
8 II dchk F<, tub T f  De tow.-ub«. Jaekson 
II Cot .tub* J K llard'-n. *ul- K It T‘iuin|e 
•on sub and chann-. I M We-f twa'-.l, siil-- «' 
W Uunu'l. .orreolifMI lu iu.tia.s turl''. K J 
Urownir.ir.aub,

Jell r i—L F Snelh, subs. J D lludr.na. a<ib 
W V Jffiu r, *uba. t, 8 Wyal;. *ubF. I* M Vitt- 
ton.iub It TCun.-P-kbatc. vub. tV .1 Jo y n , 
sub H w Tiiwi.s. s.ib J II e  hill held, kid 
W J siiiir, rub. .\ It Kf'M rts, sub* J II 
(Ifd-r sell*: 2 i-ar-U: K'-fi II B.nind*, sib-.
Marti.n **., r, aub A lluti, rut •• W w Pie- 
*on, -.pi W H ^-f-piv.uMfti, aub T-.m C 
KaF-fla e. *ub. t i ll  we.,1 1 , r au., W I. Gat 
ls .* u l' TAOH-'rr.--ub I J ldi*-eti-r, *ut , 
K W' e,,'onioa, si:l'. 1 ' K stutbani rub*, I, If 
W.itkill*, ^ub J K I'e e -ub.

Jan II II W i-t’-ier,-..b  .1 IIM nnis, tut-a 
A I. I- 'iiT*n rul-a K tl .M. .> r. aul< J It 
Wair--*.-ul> Ju* It .bitu-a. sub .1 r -.,ii*ft«-ti. 
kttb- . O'ref-tu'-i triifi'*. J tl Jnrlf -  *,
i ‘ t| r.*«. -ub * 'a 'on 'I. sot- II <• Heii.i- 
diit -.il'- « r  i ,a .'o  h'-r.SI,'-, w II d .r - tu l  - 
8 I; 'I e-Ser, Mil- J V, l|-,r • 't. -lit'.

-ItlUMAX, T l '  A ■. ,* i;i -;, i"'A
A. I'. liicliR'J* Ned. Co.: li-u:i--r.vr.- 

l laxe pleasure In -'.I'lnd your '*Huiii *- 
pr.ACft -f ry 1 ir.vtlv- lu r:.r:; g a Vet;-. ev, r.- 
lIlngaiK’-i: o f atsiut a yrar'- -i.c i Htii', nil* r 
- troral < .hi r teou-ltes haJ en'itelv f.-- cJ. 
..<*ptC*,i'jlly, H •*. I ! * v  ■: -

B 3 i.lM X n 9  M X S ^ .S O .

I‘a>;,>r< dekirltig tl,e Bprirg Mae ,, n  ;hi 
,*xa» 11; .;'i-•* > •--•L-iaii Ml w,l' “ ldi» -.

II. F . «tA*-AW AV, l‘ - u.-nU 
IP i-qrcvf '.a. Tax A*.

P o p u la riiy  of th e  K nabe F ta - ic f t 'is .
.r .  He II - . I ..

The Knsbe biamilfirtes were tnti.-xli .--d In 
Uaiton uiili a (oinpaiatively shitr ilii.-- age. 
dhough tl.-- itfcnts ul Hi • lu* ru’..* ; ■ hart 

I -itg bn-n tie  t-xulxed *■•• wiieiiv bi;: t' pur 
.y a h i br . .’.r.ey o f  *i.ne. tbe s reiik-.; a:ul 
Pirahilily- o* 1*"- piano* -[i. - ily  roc -.i 1 u-t '• 

e-i iheni to I'-e mnsK-al pu’die. yir •, \T 
l yltr. She agent, t-ioukhl b- Kn i:*-
;• anas l«i llo*l«n nine >eni* agn, *i" --d
•ucre*a ha- not be*-o eclips- 1 to i.ii: mher 
i-ario daring that perinl. I'hl* |>-t-iiiaii'y 
nas mil been Me-_rtd by liie ‘'l<o*.u>ieg pt>  
eees;'’ the ptar.n- have seer Utelrowp aarir- 
’larmcnt For h*aoly of ftTia. r--'*’-iaece. 
i>xibi liy nl lone, evenoeks of scair, i-erfer- 
iMMi of action and duraMllly they ranmy I c 
-'irpa-scd. Onr P*'*t mu*lclabs lmlor*e I'.iea,. 
ano tlie sale of npiighl* and grand* tiae b-en 
xtadifyingly laran.

Tbo BoileT R*Aoetor Oo., o f P lttab n rg h  
CaBc>-rniBg this entevprtsliig tK-ese -n e  of 

thrir borne religions pap-tt the iTcsbylsrlan 
llinaer, a-f i'lUkPurgh, >ays edilotMliy lu iu> 
isooe ol Ueea-ibbrr 13:

"W e are safe In say log that of all the many 
t-nprov meals made in Ibe liahii.tg of 
rliutrhes me Bailey system far knrpa*«e« all 
•Pbet system* for Intensliy of Bahl au*l en-n- 
omy. if  v«ar ebureb I* nol snlllrientlir light 
• d , srrite the company fur nde>ciipllv.'ctta- 
higae and yod will Pod that by their <y*:rtit 
of lighting you con hove n pcriisct light sud at 
a moch less co*l than the preaent Impeiffet 
-ytlem. Tbe manufacturers of ib* Halley ro- 
lieeug belong to tbe throng o t riU siiirgh’* 
iroatworthy and eutetprt*ing bit*uirs* nmn: 
and we do nni Im a l'a 'e  lo *ay that n i ’ re*«l«rt> 
mo roly on any statement made by them ” 

Ttieee are veiy-lroog weeds, but luuy rte- 
-wtvrd. Uur readers will And their a*Uertl-d> 
iiMait elsewhere in our paper and «hmild tva- 
trnrt no lighting arrongeiuents ftg rhutrh . 
school, cfflim nr bn-ne wltlicatnirrrspon«i<-nc«* 
with the Bailey folk*.

C aU R O H F X T E N 8 IO » .
The E-iccutlvo Cu-iiiuittf'i- of th<- lluaiil of 

Cluii-cu kxp iisioii. .■,urlliW'-*t T-.-vus C .iif'-r 
AiiCf, M. K chiirt-b, Uuiit 11, will fi •■.*-■•• ii.i-ci iii 
till- Vutlu d Ft I hU'i 11 II .Mil c:u-, I'rul- y, .'■l-in li 
l.j, IF.*S*, HI o'clock p. in.

Tut-pii-Acli-1'.* wjp ul, UK,. r«.iu<*iui.i r, ut uur
to  ifi-n-iii'C lit. Weiitiii I CDr.i, ii,,.y ri . ' i i v  l t<, 
luki-ttu' r iu  u.'tuui I- 1- (-liiii-i-li uvit-i siijii Hiitl 
furwanl to uur tn-.tui-i r, It v J I, > urn , 
l.ihi-riy H1I'. by tiu k March I r. thrc-ii,
will i  oil Idl use lu I...... . lloi.T,

1*1' .U'iuit 11 ('. K.. .N. W. I.C .A iui. i m :, Tba.**
N o ith  'fe x a s  Conference f f in u ’.ea.

S. v'-n t'liuics uf tniiiuti - Inivu lu-i r iiii;i 1 ' to 
c.U'h pa-liir, I'l'IiTi'Ki i| pi ti •- puptoilii-c F.u-r 
will! Il hit <-i,iii-ki' is min.' ll A Iti'r < iiUii.t.- at 
••till p.istotl":,* Flioui'l ,v"*ui nut ICC " ‘ your 
cupius uc'iuttint till- w;,h ilu-liict ki It of-'Uii, 
T«-\iis ri C. lii:J:.:i.*i TT

L'-l tlu' L'luiri Ill's wIfI'P c ; hi* spi lug iiu*i luig 
el'tl" uu itli ' •■ Vus 1IU..IU--* . \ s*iiu:hi lu.i ,"mt 
llu:;- lU .IMI 1,r .* Ill U'U M II,,' l l ' l ' ' ; / ’ Ih'-u-
I'UMui, I-luiil-.l iu>\ , ;pu,-' iL;it lu It. . 
W.lt-iill w ll .ill«rui III.F liuillllk'. Il 'll-- : 
ttli I 1 I hi'l'l il i iirl.v. .1 .M . \ i;m-IKDMi.

n.ATOM A. TbXA*.

DALLAS.

Au orgiph'.Alltdi o f the pAslors ami locai 
pn acli.'is ol 1 1 1* M. E. CIturcl .'oulh. I’l the 
city u n ’!>.l!ii.s, iucltiilmg ihe 0 ;ik r h lf and 
C.irulit works, was elfrr.tFil .nidiMny cvvnliig. 
Jut). 21, at the Firkt Uhurcli iittr-iuiiiigi'. Bru 
liter iV. II. Huglt-h wuseleclMl prujuluritand 
U. 1‘. liMiwn, sucri-tsry. it was er-i'liled to 
hold regular lueutiDgs Mourtuv, ih a. m., of 
eacli wi'uli: hI the Floyd StrL-et ihiuich.

The revival ami property Ititiri-'U of the 
ilitfrrt-iif ciiargF.* wa.* tt'u tuple ol the even
ing, and W 3M earncsllv discii-setl.

The h-cal bri'Ihren are eiriie.stly n-in’eated 
to he prvseutat the next regular n.eutiug, that 
the mlviloii ami other Hiihurhan cliHrsei insy 
be III<l) manned. I» I*. Biuiw.s- S e ’y.

Dyspepsia
Makes the lives of many pcnpte miserable, 
and often leads lo si'lfuli-«truelloii. DiFtri-sii 
after ratiiiz, sour stomai h, sli-k lieaduclio, 
heartburn, lull* uf app tile, a faint, "ail gimu” 
feclliic, hurt taste, co.-ituil tongue, and irregu- 

larlly uf tho bow-N, aro 
■efSTrO SS some uf Ilk' mure •'omniuii 

After sympt'im*. Dy*|H-psia does
E n t i n f f  * ** Itself. ItB a l i n g  tisjulres earcful, iH-rt-lFlciit 

ctlcidlun. mi l a r-iiH-'ly liki- II-nhI'* Parsa- 
purilla. Kliii'h ait* » iiily, yi t surely and 
.-flli'U-iilly. It tone* till* stiiiiui-li and uther 
organs, regulates llio iligotioii, i-ri-ate* a 
gis-d appetite, ami liy tlui* M |c k  
ovi-reiimiug Itio liH-al syn.|u *  t .
tuiiis n-moves tlie uynipj-M © 8<l8CH O  
llu'flc i-lti'Cl* uf Hie dl«'-a*e, ti.uil*he* Hie 
hi-ailaeli'-. iind r'fre*lir« tlie tir d miiul.

*'I linii-li'-i'U truiibl'll with •l)-|M-p*i.i, I 
lud bill llltio appetiii-, an'l uliat I ilid eat

U xsorPa Jl-tle*sed lie', i>r did Ou- 
little giAsl. Ill au bimr 

D U rn  ah'-r e ting 1 woul.l expi-- 
rlenei' a faintness, ur tin d, all-guiic feeling, 
astlu'Ckli I liadiiuteati'ii.uiytlilng. Mytr"U- 
bl'-. I think, was aggravali d I'y n-y lm.*ir.e -, 
wl.ii'li is Ibat uf a p.lnti r, and f;' in bung 
mute ur I'--* shut up in a S o L ir  
reniii Willifri'-h p unt. | j* l  • .
spring 1 IihU It -if*  R:ir-a- S tO ft lB C H  
rllta—tis'k Ihri-e I* Uh-*. I; illj inn :m 
Immi n*i- amount if  g-* J. It g-ivi-ne-ua 
st l'lile , klid lu; I"'S| n li-h .d  u'ld rati-Aoil 
Itu rr.-.\lng I I'"I pr -vh n*ly i \is-iu havU.” 
Gl- :;i.i; A. I‘vi;i .ll'ali-r; iwn. ‘Ii-s.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
lU.Mbjr #1; •.»f 'T f y  l*f*i. ft d only

I tii'Ot) A ( n . A|h ;!•
100 O08OS Ono Dollar

Pastor’s Memorandum Book
V l i e s  C5 CRRTd.

!"HI.vav aS£ i i t , . , v v r „ o f i t ,
11*1.1,1- fKXA

F A T H ’iR S ,
M O T H C R 8 .

e v e r y b o d y . ------- ----
•III rll .Vr e l o ; - '  Ilf III II . ’

.1 'll,- I- I* i-vlUrt

MSN and THINGS.
lUiilsforl!-.T erci:; r 1 Mu whole fa-ully - 
ik, Slone, wutt‘1 Ih > '.o - '*. a month. w;.;« h 
also give* pages of othi-r vtrleJ rh a*;ir.s. 

/filler  .Nid'-i n'l-r’ Only 9 i  40a ytar.

D. I,OTRItOW COM PANY. R ost SB.
TH E BEST

AND

POMPS.
F o r th e  F a rm e r o r th e  flanchs

I m an .

wind Millostr.ts St liottoin pi'eea feerA *ll 
er wc Will w il ot. i.Fiadmei-.w. Tuucaaaurr y 
buy a

M E L .L .  H t ' M P
cf u slfyu a  neei’ one Write u* if yon warn 
anr kind of Mocblat ry Steam, W.iui or riurs<- 
I'ewi r

I'ata.nr-.ie* ami prlee« aeninn app. cation. 
Aaareaa

To r*NK«IIDLt NtCHINERY i  iMPgOVfSC*IT CO.,
PORT W ORTH. •'EXA ff.

The P e i  letiiiil Life Insnraiice C o ip y ,
iBSTABLIBMaO 1M7.)

Ts no t re ly ing  upon  th e  sTpreoryptd p lans o f  th e  pa rt, lin t h.-w N kw K r i i r n y k  
to  offer w hich a rc  trp .'c ta l ly  ad ap ted  to  th e  I’m  a i m  , an d  »lii. i* whv to-.c 
C om pany  is d o in g —

A GOOD BUSINESS IN ' f  EX aS NOW. '

IT S  P O L IC IE S  AR E N O N -F O R F E IT A B L E  ) a k t k k  

AN D  A B S O L U T E L Y  IN C O N T E S T A B L E  '2  Y S A B 8 .

3 0  per cent of Prem ium  can be paid by Loan Mote, 
at 6  per cent Interest.

The Company will loan money to its I’olicy-holders, a* p-r table pr’ir.ted 
upon back of I’olicy, showing the exact amojnt loanable at th e  end of aiiv year. 

A N Y  RCADKR O F  T H IS  A D V E R T IS K M S N T
Will lie amply compensated for a little of his time, if, before insuring, he invee- 
ligates the standing of this Company and the nature of the Contracts it otters.

\7%rMK. F M o r x r  & o ' v ^ X A ^ u i r i 3 ,
O vam l JLgeRt for tkn Stoto of Tozaa,

783 MAIN S T R U T ,  : t DALLAS. TSXAS.

SM STi

ALL piiNs'Jti’J
S o r e  T h . ' ^ o a f ,  D - p h ’ h e r i ? . .

r
c.iij,'

S o r e s .  S p r a ' n s ,  B r n i r e s .
I: Ia-'. 'I* u : j-.-l .• r

Catarrh. r ‘ t ntt-; f
( . *..•• I. (

R t ' i e u i : ' i £ i i s } V i ,  r* e a r a i y i a .
>■'/ fitluT ;.M I u; 
C.i-’ • ol
I'SlUt!'!* ii'.l iff

Hemorrhaftes. :
yo-f, f>r f'OM ij.y ' uu-“, I'' ‘ • “*
trcilta.’ fli • ov’u.

I 130S» tl-'* li' V‘’iii«ly l.iio
•M- : •' . /

I'MOW 'I , .
'1:l iwj o( i;» tj 1*

lu ‘ Fmii-rrldii \v|iii iK.* J .Mr.’i.i j ii /  . y
I‘'ijimrii n<lf •). ('* •• ,i. ib- iv.-fi*..- •

livii’H oroi'u l t .• .. buul-...
In Iliiftliv f.rlva I*rM‘tN, wOf., 8t* ?1.7^  

k'b6tV f -r hth • O' t*> r<t ■ ty.;k ,*<//. I ' t i t ’. 
.ffh t. i

NEW yoUK .AND L'MDC.N.

P CuUAMliv, D. O - .
U,\LLA8 DENT/lL PAi<l.<'I'.*, 

■:u!i,'.M Kim FI.. l)j>i.i.*u. T rv 
8|>i-c aitu-a—) ,rc (iu-'l i r.\tt. 

Trowii Hiiil DriJk'e Work, or Art he:,: l'-<'U 
willuiiil pint' •

W e have com m ericed  the t.iird 
w eak  of our

Grand Clesring Saie.
It is  u n n ecessa ry  to  enum erate  

th e  lin es . L ast w e e k ’s low  prices  
still reien  su p rem e. In so m e  c a se s  
va lu es will be dup licated , in others  
surpassed , but th ey  are e<ich and 
all beyond co m p etitio n . T his will 
be a

M E M O R A B L E  W E E K

In our Curtain D epartm ent. Every 
line from b ee in n in g  to  end b eing  
reduced from 33 to  £ 0  per c e r t .

T h is is  an opportunity to  pur> 
ch a se  C urtains th e  like of w hich  
m ay not occu r aga in . L ose no 
tim e , therefore, in m aking se loc*  
tion s, and to  our ma<l patrons w e  
w ould say , w rite a t  on ce, a s  w e  are 
positive th a t before the expiration  
of th e  w eek  neariy, if not all. th e  
m arked dow n tines wi'l be c!''<td  
out.

LACE CURTAINS.
in N cttirah am  L acj C urtairs •.- j 

olfer lots
At V . * • . **•' Ai d ’ I- »

Ut «1 f  I V i** r r,
i; t ! i -  1> a a, V. M* '
r* to -.*^1 ;•* -»|.»«»| : - i  t-4

>*1 III. I- M •) .'s • AI'i fo
w* •• • * > ,vf. ■ -» r f

N -■! La.li- 1 , 1 .  •
• ■ • f* ;< f* r* M* ’ : ' ‘ r*'
! in**r ‘fib' » *4? r»a ■ t’ -e

rt u .r ■ I If a I

APPLiaCE CURTAINS.
T- * o ,1 ;rt» iA> • 4 - , ■ ’

Thb -1 3I.-I i  , lA t  f • ■»
4qt;» r • |sf»r . r

I ^  31M «.UA .1 F la?’ *  ̂ A’
17. i Ati’! K.7V r |4U'r.

SWISS TAMBOI R C l’ lif .U ^  '
Tiw !# amt rl" to ,-i.::-l a  as- k a

f a id per pair.
The rIJ *4.1 *11 q'lak: ••  at- •e" u , • • •  

|F.S>', tb'aiiii III.). i*'f peir.

iiiisii ro ix r crurAiN<
laa lltow aiM li.'*  1, |-a'le •

Tbe T< -iua:ity la laark-'e *••«•-1- . r
pa f

Tbe 'luaDly * ma Vert rtu. -' < ; r
pair.

Tbe *12, *UaiM ft- 'i-.iiB litj , - r a ' .  '. 
lo and *tr.V:- pi r pair.

Tbe *1* and 4:l ',4aiily * r a i .  d <•«.« > - 4
and SIS per pair.

ANTiaUE CURTAINS.
We have oniv a ,i.'a '.uaiility et-. 7* » 

mu*t g«> at 11 S.‘s t l  : 51 'u brut S'» w - - -• *•
Curtai'ia worib t \  ’• ami ?..t' p-r pair

BnresEi.s n e t  ci k t a in <
Only Three I.-'i, of uur (In-,i k-.u ■

Ttiere are our pnr< a io  •-!'
kl'i prr pb r t-r  <uir (21 i;DSllfv 
|-Jli prr pn'r tor .>;-r « ««•lua.it)
(a; ■<• I-; r pa.r !•" I'UP p.'i<iub .ly.

MADRAS CURTAII^S.
At ffr rn’F fu ■'? er« *p
At ■\ *11 .MT l»n;r flj' Y n -rf?* • ••
At ;»r. |.3r f*m’r til TO' *
At 4 *•’ (*f-r im r »u ■/ %b -ifT
At * rslr t; «•; '
At 4 7‘t I-rr 1 * » fir > » it.'X
At Ml 1* l>a • . V Y  • •
Ai (. . !■ 1 »* 11 •
At V. ■ruir • u -> YMtL •
At * .1’ r< r pair r.i 1%wi>r*h iT *8
Af 1 pair .......H iv wrr: '
At K» a-4 j'»lf. ... tbl y W‘-rb ' i
At T7 > 1 -r m  f rti'.jr « Drill ? •
At ■* 1 * " f»B r n T wriiffc • II
At in 4‘» i-air .... . :uit> H 3 • Fe

SASH CURTAINS.
S a sh  C urtains in A ntique, C luny, 

Irish Point and Mull, all proper- 
tionately  reducad.

SANGER BROS.



TH E TEXAR CHKIRTIAN ADVOCATE: JA N U A RY  24. 1880.

Imiwtubus fafthlouslile (iiu'otlnc *>f <>M 
frieuU lu tlie stresr.) —OB, Cnuiitesa.s. Bow do 
>oudo‘.’ I’lTi kUU yoii'io back. I haven't
seen jou since your brilliant werldimc. Of 
course till'Count is with you'.' Countess-  
No. 1 h f t  hliu In sunny Italy. K rin iil-l 
hope you hail \  i{oo<l tmio there a* h lsi astle, 
rpim tess—VV- II, It tool: all my inouey tu pay 
his ilebts mi It. but n frhMid lent me iiiouey to 
com.I home with, lly the way, you can ilo 
uio a service. Krleml (weakly)—Certainly I 
What Is If.’ Countess—Give mo s jiue aew- 
ine to do.

One f a c t
1. worfi a colmim 111 rill t.srle. »iiW an .Vmi'rl- 
, .to st:ite.sMi.i:i. It is u I'li.t, esiabilslied hy llic 
Ti M‘ie.<'n>'of tlinus.irils nl in-uplc, that Moo*fs

. s a ; <1.1 s . i.r,-. citil u'.i, .i;i.i-i'.i< UMi, :ui>l
i.ttii'i illrcusrs oralUeronsar slnn lioiii iiiipiire 
.;ate or low ciiiiilitlim of the h'.ood. ll also 

\ ere 11.1 . .  thet tireil teellOA ereutes a .looil up 
lii tii'i iiiiils'ives streiiirtB to every part oI thi 
aisTeni. Try ll.

Smi'h (to i.illkman)—I’ll have to ask you 
to chalk It up. MlUuian (abstiac edly i—Oh, 
tl.af.s all btcii aUenii-d to—oh—er—hen your 
liarilon: certainly, make your own time.

Morley’s Two-Hit Couah Syrup, of 7'oli'. 
i i.'/k/ 'I 'lr. Is the best reiunlr we have
« ver louiul for isiids amt euuiths or tor throat 
u'ld luhk dlsea -i-s. V.’o nave iiseil H In our 
lamily ij.- years. It always ilfects .speedy 
of, res.

Y oiirjc't Dsiiat.ter 't-> f.-ither of Fown of 
the II I —rev.,i, 1 csii’t—1 posirivoiy can’t sta' <1 
thestrain! I rn iii-iim'' t t t t l l  you! 1 hii'i 
li;.-,;i'iei| to el'jpc lo iiic lit; I’.ip a-Jnst my 
luck.’ \Vh.at (lilt y«,u'vant to peceh toi'.' Now 
1 j 0 - 0  I've pl.t to stoo yon.

UhiAiini!'of tl'.e .\:)Voi. ATI: fu» referrml 
’he alvi'r.i.'i-ineiit oi 'i'ne I’aiiliainllo 

'•i ll ’.iner\ and Imiiiiweniont Co.. Kort Worth, 
Ili ad wfiii Ihey say and w'u n yon 

1, aiiytlii' i; In It elr line It will pay you to 
V rit.1 Cum i.ir pr:,’e..

A I l: u;. ■iercyi 'a’' ’iiiriied •hrepcoiples 
1 ■ • I’a . s ' 1 1 1  .t’l c 'd ’y. He li.is rotU'isl to
aiio ," tiihise;. to be patv ' ’ll as « 'ar cuupkr,

K ir 1 .it'.l “. Colds and t 'l the puimop f v  :rll- 
1 sii.i ‘.tiviiiiuoii aiiii'i.u i"UMren. Mor.'.'y’.; 

'wiT.I, Cii".rti ^>rhi>. o'. ! Clu 'rij unil 
Is a pleasant ii:;rt ceiialn oi;r«i.

I’aleifainTar lafU r n.lm niT. on In anolher 
; '.‘OI !.i ti-‘pm .. : “ I'a'C* it 0  ; in voc to yo 
ll' k. y'os , ;• v>'i km.w ;: do /aiiilnni.oii
j'l’ w ei ; 1; lovvyi.’ .V !! C iron: jo ' altjbet.”

( ! lira .ville. Teal.', dan. ’I'l, Is s s—Iflnil 
til: r two iii.in hs’ ii'ie ot Dr. Thnnn inu’s 
Hioiid *‘>ri p, tlMt It re. : I’rS tl:e IsiWrls Mid 
it vs. loye 111 il:o e.acsMve apimi..tiH; and 
,'sve la ’ a re!-' '  a.id start to liuptove I tunnd 
:: n I olht r mcdio'ne. It is no hunibinr. iStv 
li'Clfui’y, Kkv. \V. .\. IIYOU.

.le kl'.s i' the opiT».' “ Wna s il.ir.”  
Do Mo'., llu'sMr-'." .1 .■•nilIns: ■■Iloilo;
Hid'i’i kii'iw n s ■ Til dvi'i! ll. w I . . V icvrio
iroihis. Widen side is r lira I, the tlf - ro r  

tho 'll .' 'rs" ’
W orth H uiulrvda o f  D olla i* .

My wife tisr.i only two bnttlos Ilf .Moth r's 
^r!sI■d helore t er tl.lrl fsinliii»in'iit. Says 
site would 'Ot b<i wiilioiit II Ir.r linnilri ds ot 
d.'ili irs. H ut not I'.alt as iu':?ti troiiPle as be- 
tor**.

Hsm u Mil »•- I.tiKsdn I'attsh. I n.
Write l.radlleld Itec. Co., Atlaii'a, lla.

Two toiii '. ladles rtceiuly Wtr. ed lo read 
.sniksspearv toiteilief, and one «ald: "liet
:;s tM'/tn w ith ‘K mii'3 an I .lullet......... Why.
evi'ia.inol *ne other, ‘ are r in 't  I' ad both of 
:• i-m V 0 .1 -e,”

nalr.esUllo, T .a a s  \|'H I "
'V::fit>i'i.\T»: I rannol Und wools to eanfeea 

......................................  ■ -* ■ 1 st-’ » r tcrail'nde for what your wonrierful lame 
star H'rwsl Syrup ha« done for ire. I have 
je,'i|i'jiT. rliik l'>r Dearly tm y .’arsw lih rlie;-.- 
ni4.:-ni 1-1 toy hip-, and it then run down lo 
niv It »■ af.d paint 4 me ssi bad I r  mifl not 
waTk. My too eat for me two botUi*a of 
)T'tr VAii.kble meJirlne and 1 took It acrord-
'.Ik to directions arid I r.vm f« el -^retljij any
pa n. and I believe one more bottle will en
tirely cure me. Ih eu e  aead me one nMre 
huttiA. V m n  truly.

l-iLtZAIiaTH KKLL.VM.

•II •nrr, wi at*, ihe 
iW.s I'lt

___  _ _ ____ doir:*’ f
• Wi it, m’ dear, ymi dkl’nt eioe*t rue t’ on- 
I"'), t h '  d'.Fr from th* lo .Ule did y' 7 ’

Mts f r  2 p m .  
lu .ttif  wit.h yisii'.’ Vtei hvv.s left Ine iateb' 
,cv on t’lc oat s 'Jr ot the do ir;*' Ciirls CruM:

\  .ud'leu chiioce ol weather will uCien 
brink oo a r.iUkh. Tim irrlUlion whic.'i In- 
d".p.*s coLkblnk I. siiilckly subdued by taklnir 
VorisTt's I'ws-lin Cimxii ityrup. oi Tuht 
«''i« i | / 01111 Tor. a .tiup iea ti I erf lyav i car 
i'>rali ruruat trout)isps.

V rvintryw otriii w a. askel it her twin 
‘ ••psT rrs-m lird her. •*l.,aws, no:" earla ln- 
ed the old lady. "W e ain 't no more a'lke 
th an '. II ’twant u« at all. Sh«'. I 'l.t as dif
ferent one way a« I be t’oth* r way

V leurlay and  F B en ao c la .
T. K. Uam'iert, M. Ii.. of Oalbori e |•ar*«•l. 

l.a.. wrltm: 'I’etn if me ts. wty to the publie 
It at I have triesi Wonderful Klirht In my otar- 
t i 'i  a id But it tsshe a -•••o't m-dicine hi n.-n- 
risy and rnenmonla. Notbipc to e'toal It to 
relieve pala.”

I’rmid f . ’her showm* off Ms b.iy hefor* 
nipativ 1—My son, which would yon rallier 

he. Wh.'c'-src^areor Kll*oo7 l.ittk e«in 
•l'.ia"')ii I'd  ra th .r re  I*. I S'--.

Y"*. W .s" a e n - C i’i - e ‘.c .iir'i sh »,

E '.' t tc r d ’d A c id  P hosph .ate  
T er H laht Sw eata

e f  eoRaam ptlon. a teea  areeejr bea«flt

Ha-'inks. td—Do jFuii icn.iww'iT Hsrsat'i's 
■ri-ti".k In ISO a kc-nt In- titnti ;n o f loirii'iik? 
o v ' .  tli-liasj- 't>—N.it wlia'* II.—’Canse 
ev»ry Ites' .naii iTimrs In s')n.» kntwledk*. 
ard Dsi ssn'-ir creT 'akfsanyout: li'shoiiudlu  
trt.w.

True ■ • n t  A nproelated  Brawn'a  
B ronchial T 'pcheaar" world -nowi.i-1 a . a 
.p ip e  1 1 1  .-iT-itlvi ri iiwsif for • u-jv m isnd 
Tl-'d.t Tros.1 - . s. In a .-ri.-r from lion M.-s. 
I- C.st f  Urey. L ;in rick. Irs-iand. th. y ar- 
iti'js rcfrrri-d t--: • ' ll.iv oir liroukht your
‘ Bi..>a< niAi.TitiK'iirs' n ;ih ii-c wk.-n I s.iine i.i 
res.ilr hr-rr, 1 loiiiil that, afi* r I h.'l .ivrn  
thi III a-eay lo i 'ko. - I cons U m l n-i| iin Itlum, 
in- iioor iHoi.c wit. wa k fur miua lo a.-l a 
'ew •• ilots n on V ••llaou s  s UHrMiim. 
T 'o  B u.' .-sill!« n:r Ir |.-n s.

I'opln y—Blobso'i, yoar wife la llki- a llA- 
mascita hiadi. sy,o is so keen, lilohsrm— 
rnanks; h if I am ••'.rry to aay she lacks one 

•lua'ity quite as essential to tlie Darnasciia 
blade. l ’.if 'n :a y -ln d e e i; What a It" Blob^
'Oil—riiwd t * iu ^ .

li-r ill- <Bcy, lo ' p 'lr'v . aid  for wnrovis 
cni ol th* tompis xl in n.i'.h.na iquais 

Por. iiil'a Posrdor

S 'r ’Pker 'In aslreetrir i -" I  s»* voi ;tnire- e 
va-, fr»i|iicrit:>, hot lu.-t at this pour. N 
Ill' IS a holiday titp. My v /|icsen t im> down 

town to nialc'i .sonic dr*s; triminiDk ’’ 
■‘•ra-i'cr—•'Ah; ki»d to tp- c; vo;i. I’rcscrds 
hlicanf.) 1 am a<liv.>:co|asyc , ”

TtC wh.ti st. wcrrl loohicv hair, ti sim-.r-t 
P- toiiibfnl I'oaiity and lo iinsai lij- uai.sk 
HsM's Vciri-'alilc Sici'ian Hair lli n--w»r. Try 
it

“That iny of oiir.s I- ketllair t n b 's  terrihle 
storvfellcr,’’ -aid Mr. (thcritry. " le a .” ns- 
aenteU hla wife; • •>  tells titm on iheallkhfrst 
ptevtTl cation.’’
F end 'a  I z t r a c t ,  for Pain ao.l Aihra. Try 1 : 
It kls'ca iTmiicdiaip relief.)hen p. miancnlcure.
T/c h i t ’iihif, irni

The shirtmaker's favorite exclamation—a h.wr,;

M O M P  STUDY, nook krepiak, tlHalBcaa 
V  f  "f"?' Penraanakip, Aiithaeric,.*ortband. • thorourtU tauabt by MAIL. Clrculamfree.

"Uo yon mean to tell me, Mrs. Uillus," de- 
luaii'ied tlm l.iisbaud angrily, "that (you gave 
u total Btraiiki-r an order for Siu’n worth of 
groceries at prices less than wholesale deal
ers cau buy inein and paid him for the goods 
ill advance’.' Your money’ll gone n -w, madam, 
and you’vu Dothliig to show fur It.’’ ’’Why, 
>e.s, 1 have, .lohii," said Mrs. lilllus, with 
soiuH anxiety: " 1  have his receipt tor it.”

The avi r.ikP A incrlcan kllvlu-n and l.axadoi- 
liiitk know ll}soi'pica, the one cri-ati a It. tin- 
other di'tlrii} s it l.s.xHdor costa only ueiits.

Tho ••liaby'.s best friend" fa Pr. Bull's llaby 
.Syrup Bincc t iimlntMint the baby's health liy 
Ki-epiD. it I'rco from colic, diarrho-s, etc. 
Price t’.'i cents.

Charcoal ought to fed occasionally to chick
ens, as ll promotes dlgcslloii. Make your 
own clmrcoat by piling up hard dry wood and 
tiring It, Bliowiiig It to burn until It Is a mass 
of glowing coabs, when it is extinguished. 
This coal pouiulrd tine, and fed in su it tuod 
or iirok.'ti In tne size ol cr-rlnsof corn la ox- 
ci-lii Hi. and is grteuiiy cuteu by chivktiis, 
ducks and lurkeys.

(lalvMt di, 'I'exas, .Scot. IS, 1S87.—To the 
'Hlltorof the Morning Ilegb.ter: Wilh a re- 
'PHctful rcTicst to thank Dr. W. ,1. Thur
mond |iutilic!> for hi.s wonderful lg)iio Star 
tlatarrii (*uri>, which h.fs had a wonderful ef- 
fis't f.n loy teii-year-oiil sou, who. since hl:-t 
birth, has Oi’cn a great sidfsrer from Catarrh, 
aii'l all tiled rcmeilies did Mm uo good, 
wcTe.-vs ono siiiklo Irn'tle of the Lone Star 
lia’arth Ciii'e clTeCed a radical cure. Such a 
Ofsm should b widely known and gratefnily 
tckiio'wlet'g.d. S. Woi.i-F.

Tiie stuiT that dreams are made of—the 
t'h:m-s« pudding.

I’liK- ros's  I’ni 
Coughs an-t Colds.

oiiAi. S y u i'p

W(g)i triumphed this year, but In the long 
ru'd It will ue woislid.

For Catarrh, Kro-ictiltis, A kthm a, 
U oa rten ca s ,

and idl illsc-aaes of llie tli-oat and lungs, try 
ifi ti.oh's I'im kst I miai f:ii .vnu lNii*i.,\sr. 
Mipirli.r lo U'lVIiiiiig iiilherlo used iir UnoH-n. 
Atfoidiiig relief -n viuio eiisea In n few min. 
utes. fo r  sale l-y drngg.iia Ioi- a| . uo,

rrrsl(!?nt-e’ect Ilar.-ison’s path-.vay 
strew i with ilowers—fiiigoNmo-uotb.

Is

CCM?UiVIPTION CURED.
An o'd phyalcikii, rctln-l from pra-tloc, hav- 

lUg . sd placid In his hundi by an Kastiiid:a 
missionary Ihu formula of a i.mple veke*idiln 
s-'ii’ily for the s|«-€-dy and uennauent cure of 
"i.r.iiuinptlpn. Ilrunvlil(..4, t'l.lar.h, As'.htur and 
allT.imat ana Lung .fPcciUms: also a poaitivo 
si'.J radla..: cure 'o r  .Virvuus Pebllily and all 
Siryoua Coiiipliiliita, after hHVing leite'l lla 
aro.s.Jerful eurativo pow-ra in thousand! of 
.-u:<i a. has felt 1) his duty to make It known to 
a s b..3ei r.g f i : ow I, .tctualc-d oy this mut've 
a I adcsira to relieve m.maii tuffennir, I w-lll 
|i-nd free of ct-srge. lo all w'.io desire It, this 
r pe. In 'lennan. 1 l•.■nch or Kiigliih, with full 
f irctiuiis for |)repari::g and using. Sent hy 
•nail liy a-lJi-'-sal-igwiih stamp, naming this rn- 
p-T, W. A, flovas, fgs i ’uif-rs’ 3:iKk, ItocfutUr, 
X. r .

M b' Trapp >(whose nioirth is un'l>)iiiiibly 
I’Tge)--Nellie, Will Drew said last iiigiil 
that mv inu.itl. had a sw-vt expression. Do 
y«"i siiro.)-e h* iiiea'it that for sarcasm'.’ Miss 
I’rism—I-I'u afraidao, dc.ir: with an accent 
oil lac riilsm!

OiranatTa Braatta.
1 was affllfted wUh aore grinis a rd  very of

fensive breath iinill I iisetloiie boxot lUnriey’s 
Orldonto. which m llrcly rutc.l me I'he On- 
(lorto Is tupt'fier I'l any detiuliice I have ever 
usedorsijld. W, LLau r ie tsan t l'um t,T ex.

"IV  Darke'v’s hour am Jea’ b* lo’ diT .” aald 
Lnele A aiiiii,as lit* iiiveti'tsl h i. nelg’ibor’a 
chirkMi-most at :t a. ni.

Doih. ic .t  C ii.iM ii.i.it, o f Oaiutwia MIIIn  
M'ch., wrote Dr. 'hslieiiterger:

We are sellliig live dilTi tent kliida of Ague 
I'-'la, but yours a te lu the lead. A flortryinc 
•111 other remedies oitr r ’i<lomcrs lovaiiahly 
lad back o«i •'haliciitvrgei’s ITUs. They 
r.everfall lo elTie. a  cure, aixl tlvlug In the 
midst of a Fever and Agite country, we apeak 
frcni expel Icnce.

U ita’ relniion is a loaf of bread to a  ateam 
e ik in ,M o lb e r—itecau's a  lot - ol hiraif la a 
necrasity: a a’ww'ii eogloe Is an invimtluii and 
necessity the moti erof Invention.

Hi r-ma. llebr. Hralr, n h l- Teetarea,

SWAYNE’S OINTMENT• * - a. •• - :  -«»- aw iswrrr ea-g
SWAYNE’S OINTMENT

— z.«w. .•■n.*/• IbBi. far M*. e |l 44-tT>aa•» a 1 AM f9mf

jipceial Roticcs.
O B .J . O. X lb O .

D E N T I S T ,
Mil Ma n atm-t and ed  Kira arrest. In t;.i) Xa- 
iHina Hank bmek Tieili ealraeted w ih- 
11 1 . 1 pji'ii. All ar.rrk ffrat-vlasa.

Dm. tikci w ii.kin.s.
TMr IirsTisT, 

Mho car.liirisJ la -  Irai 
..n 'c in lu ia  on Aiiiffeial 

Tieih and rveivthllig 
else ••ortsining In lien 
liatry a t  Ik- Texaa 
Flail- Fair and trai aa 
KviMiaitiOB. I"S Full 

M alle and H P. Juali i«eili. goal 
fllllngst Hr and tee how be dn«a anrk ehea|s 
er and tM-tler than any o'ber di ntlst in T-va> 
t)pen e n  ry dar l-nia ; a. m. in lap. m. Cr.r 
ner B'.n and Harwniid ••iss-ts. Daliaa. Ti xat.

D.\Lt.Alt UR.NTAL t-ABLultd.
P Ciiatas.r, D D . Pn-p'r,

Til R-m M , litui.As. Tax ^oesDCJae t,-, ii, aril* or 'i-'. pl:*ii.i-. ai •! make 
appoininienta in ordi-r In kate time reserved 
lo r yuur work.

J .  H . O IB B S , K . X»., 
praciica Uialted m ih e  trea ia ea to f the 

alaeaara of the
B T X , E A m , V 0 «  A V S  T H K O A T .

T wer.ty yean  extierlente la Ikla line of piae 
tiee. oAw Mci. WdMatnMt.. nAM.aff.TRVAS

Church lloticcs.
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MAUSH A U . niSTK U T-FinsT Rnran.
Itarrisnn rir. at Concord......................Jan Jl. S7
HaiivP-e mis. at WlnterBeld ................. K.-li'!, II
K- iron- r-r, at Danville.......................  Febp, in
t')",rcli Hill I'.ir, at Oakland ............. Fob It. 17
Tropoennd Oveiton e r. at T m iifie ....Feb31,31
Maisnall sia. at Marthal ................ Maieh t. :l
Marshall iiila. at Marshall .............. March a. III
Henderson ata,at Henderaoo..........March in, | 7
lieiiilr-raon cir at Mar,In Chapel. Marchn.xt 

T P. SMITH. P. I .

JRFFRIUtOM DISTRICT-Fiam-BoesD.
roffeevIPe, at Murry Lcawiie.......IstSun In Feb
Kiiiaro at Kildare.........................SdSiin in Peh
'linden, at UonalaMvIUe...............ild Sun in Feb

leen City, at g u f en City........... (th Sun in Feb
xarkana Bta.atT. C. Jiinotlnn.lal Bun In Mar 

C. B. PladoI h. P. B.
<jue
Tex

Bi, PASO D isra icr -F iB S T  round .
Iliincto mis...................................... lat Hun In Feb
Wii to Oaaa m is.............................  3d Bun In Feb
UiisMi'll mis................................. Ild Bun in Feb

A. J. PoiTBit. P, E.
FOltT WOIITH DISTKICT-Fihst Hound.

(Iraiidview ulr.at flriindvleir...... Ut Bun In Feb
NolHiiil Klverolr. at 11 range Ha'L.'-'dSun In Feb
Itasca cir, lU soa............................... ikl Bun In Feb

J. l-'iiEO, Cox, P. E.

OF.OllUKTOWN DIsTHICT-First Round.
I'loi'.'iiooelr, at Ploasani Orevc 
I'tim Hill cir. at Ileriy's Creek..
Ilolbind olr, at Holland.............
Uelton Ntu, al Ueltoii................
Rogers ulr, at Kngert................
Kblei-ncir, at Killeen....................... ............. ..
.Norih Jlellon olr, at Cedar (T-eek —  Hureb n. 
Smilh Hilton elr, at whroii'b Valley. .Mai- pi
o'EMavilloo r, at U’Knuvllie........... Mareli --*ll.
Buiaco eir, at Soladu............. ........... Mareli ikl

lloiiACK Risiioi', P. E.

Jan 30,
__ Feb ?
. . .F e b  11 

Fob III. 
..Feb 3J. 
March 3

cnR ’.M’S CH lIIsri DisTIMi f First Ilor.-D.
IK-i-Vilk-and Itoekperteli-, at IWevlllo__.Inn 37
Liisur.o eir. at l.agarto ........................ I'eb a
Bun Ihoso luis, at Bun Diego ............... Feb HI
Mineral City iiiis.ut Mineral City .........Feii IT

Alanson Drown. P. E.

MON'rAGrE DISTlllCr-FiiiST Hound.
Di-iitnii Creek ................................IsIBijiiiii Feb
!li'iii"l............. ................................ 3d Bun in Feb
Ht'd River mis................................. ikl run in Feb

W. S. May, P. E.
PARIS mSTRlCT-

I'u'liinvrio elr....................
Woo-llsnd cir.....................
Kossbei'r .....................
.\i.minn c ir......................
ilnstiiii c i-........................
Diilby Springs....................
Detroit..................

l-'lllsT ROI'.VD.
..................... Jan -.’Ii 37
.......................  Fell-i. II
..................... Fi'h '1.1

..................... Fell IH. IT

..................... Fili-3:; 31

................... March 3. 1
. Mart'll 11. lu

J. fVKAvaii, p. K.

VKKNOX DISTRICT-First Roc.nd
Seymour sta ..............................................Jan --’li, 27
Fiii-im r cir...........  .....  ................... laiiiiu
Tlin'okniorton cir. rpt-i-rKIsli Creek__Kcb 3, :l
Ueiijannn inis, at Uenjamiii................... Feb li. In

JlIKO.kk HAIIAI..SON, P. E.

IIONIIAM DIBTKU'T-First Rocnp. 
Honey Glove eir ...
lirouksl.in eir..........
lien Fiimkliii e lr .. ..
liobor eir .............
•Viixey luls................
Bt plu-nville elr ......

.......................Jan -:ii.37
.........................Feb3. .1
.......................  Feb 11, HI
...................... Feb Hi. IT
....................... Feb -Jl, 31
........................... 'I ar 3, li
J. M. Dinki.y, I*. K.

VICTDHIA DISTH Icr-H lisT Uoi-ND.
IlHlIotisvIl'e elr. at llalleltsvllle..........Jar 3ii
DeW’iil etr, lit n iiriissla ..................
I,ei sville oir. a. Lis-svl c ................
fleKrCn-i'k etr, R.x-kv. .

-Iddietown elr. at Mi.lf letowii......
Yoakum nils. Ml Ho|h-.

. .. .F e -3 . I 

... Feb II, 111 

..Kell m, IT 

..Fell 31. 21 
....M ar 3,

Ronr J Dkkts. I*. E.

HCNT.(Vll.l.S DlsTIIKTr-FiRsT Hound.
Conroe mis ..........................
Mouigoiuery cir ................
.N'avasoia s i a ........................
I'tnirtnev and l•lllnferavl:ll•
Cold Spring* cir....................
ShepbiTil iiila........................
Hnnisviile sill.....................
* ndi'i-son cir..........................
/.Inn e r ............................
lisdlaa inis..........................

................. Jim  -Jii :

................. Kell

. ............ Feb 11.

................. Feb HI
................. Feb 31.;
..................  .Mar-3.

............ M«rU.
................M ar m.

.................Mar 3d.:
............ M arl.) ;

B Bm itu , P . K.

sn i'K M A N  U ISIR IC T  F ir st  Hound. 
I’lO tsbom  and Pn-aton, at P n ll tb o ro .. Ja n  '-’ i.tT
tlc id o n v jP e , a i R e c k C r te k .................... Fi-b 3 !
Iien ih a iir lr  O a k 'lm v e .............................Fi-bD, In
l lo a e  e:r, a i H ow e.............. .........Feb IS 17
P 111! O ro v e c lr  .. ............................. Feb '3 i ,3l
Coliliiivil.e c tr . C u llln aT i'le ..................M arl,-.'

W. D. MoCNTuasTLK, P R.

C IIA PPffl.l. HILL n iB T R H T -F lH sT  Round
S* aly and San Fidibe cir, Beal}..
I’ait siin eir, at Aabur.v............ .
M-elinineil ala . ___
Kagle Lskeclr, at Ktgle Lake .
Inn* |H-iid*-oci'elr. at ■ ....... .
Hni-kiejr elr. a t ......... ...................
H'-mpstead tta ..............................

J II

Ja n  30.37 
.. Feb 3, a

..........  Fell a. Ill
.......  Feb la, IT
.........Feb 31.34
............Mars :
........  Marii. I"
.agAaa. P K.

TRIIRtl.l, DlhTRICT-l'IHeT Hot aD.
w ii i s P m n la ta .............................. . . . .  J a n f a . ' . ;
K -luD c ir, a l K em p........... . ...........Feb 3, I
K auim aii t t a ......................................................F ebn , lu
reMK'jT e .r . a l F o rn e y ................... ..........Fab I'L 17
M r«iuile e lr . a t Mi-anulle ...................  F a b S L 34
K nliena niia, a t M i r a i i r a a t ..................M a reh 3.ii

I b i ' d is iric l alew arda will nn—t at Ihe  M R 
C hureb, B iu th , a t T erre ll, D ie 33, liesi, a t 11 
o 'eiiH ika m w  I. c i . i r m a ,  P R

Al BTIN DIbTKICT-Fiii'T Rnrao
Oak lllilinia ........................... JanDLST
Autt:n. 1st Mreet ................. . . .  JanT,.3«
w e<i I'oiat rir ............... . F ea:,:i
Wil l-heater cir. ..................................FebD, lu
Mam-hsea cir __ Frh In, I*
Merriitowe cir....... .....  F ib 31, 31
nabbervlile c i r ..................................... M arches

J. F. Fol.UN. P. I'L
SAN AI OI <*nXB D I-T R IC r-F lD H T  K orxD . 
Fine illll c ir . at Ml R n l r r p r a r  iM B u n In F tb
c e n te r  c ir . a t S h ad r O m ve ..........3 ,  Bun la  Feb
Hei-kviile c it ,  a t P i s e a a ..............44 Bun In Feb
M r'n ia e i- ir ,a l Melniae ,,  , ,  ( ih B iin in F e b
t 'a r lh a g e  e lr , a t C a rlh -g e  
* w -tlo iiI-r.at Ml  NelK- . . . .
Ill iii|ilitti mta a t C enlei i lew 
B h e lt 'tr l .ie c ir . a t  Bhelb) riU e. . l th s u n ln  Mareli 
L nn I7a t  I Ir. a l F lo e i .m v a  . MhBun In March 

llis liie t t t rw a rd tm r i  lln g  a t  t en te r , in th e  
M chud isl I hureb , a l II o'cloi-li a  ni

J. W. JullNsOD. P B.

lai Sun in M arch 
, . 3d Sun ID March 

'(d Bun In Mar. h

rAMSIlON DIBTKICT PiHFr Hoi-xD.
P ea«XDt Hilt rtr.atTboupaon'tChaDeJanSa.XT
Moyaffe'd cir.at M attO ni...................  Frbt,:i
(d'Y-naton rlr.al Oeoter Point.............  Fi-bh. lo
IHaovHlr cir. at iN-anvtilr .............»rh W, 17
Ibiraagfirlr, at Pleataiil Volley .......FebrAM
Marlin *:a.....................  ....... March S.S

F n cb . I.. A i .i .ed, P. B.

WRATIIKHFUKD D IBTIIIcr-FlM ST KnUNO.
Garvin eir. a* tinrrm ............................ JanWnK
Kinlaeir.alSn'i II il..........................  ....JaaSI
lirabam at*, al O raaain.......... .................FehX,a

II M.STRPHaaa. P. B.

IlFA l MONT D I s T m c r - F i a a r  RorAD.
Newimi e'r. (t  Newton __ _
K urir,. eelr. •• I'arrarhara-I 
spuro, r e r. at \  il.age Milia ..
Iteaum.i.l stn
o r . i  g • ni a. a t  ltian-1* ...........
o ra n rs -s ta  ....... ..
L'be-ty e •-. at iPmrty 
I. v.r g*ion i - r .  at l.'ringM on 
'|i»t*"iwc i r ,al Mis-eow . . . .
w ig .li.ilee ir . at fV,mdvllle.......

TIh d io ii t ate ward, will la.-et in ft:- Metk- 
nd at t'ki rcb a* Heaiiiniint on lb* ITihdayof 
I'ebrsary al 3ii'elaek p m.

K M Sira e i.t .P . B.

Ja n  30. n  
l-eb 3.:i 

l . 'b b . W 
- F ib  II. 3 

Feb W. M 
Fell W IT 

Feb ID 
IVIi 31. 33 
I 'r ! ,« .  31 
IV b 37. 9 l

WAXAHACHII: DISTRICr-rinar IIOVNP.
Bi-agiir. at Kearor . . . . .  .. ..............Jan 31. 3
Bima and li.enw and , a t l l e ib c l .................  Ja n  3D
Klee and I 'b a i te id . at N ice .......................Feb 3, a
K e rrn t, a t  K e n n a ................................... F r b \ M

E L. AaNSTaoNu, P . B.

CAI.VF.RT D IB T R IC T -F iaaT  B ouap .
Koaoi- Cir. K nate ........................................J« n  3*. 37
Franklin  olr. nt F rank lin  .................  Feb 3. a
>1 11 Iran  a  d W elllm rn, a t  M lllloan.. Feb a, HI
Wbei Kick e ir , a t  W heeloeh ............... Feb IC, I*
M adtfom  l l ie e lra n d  E ia tM ad laon  mla, a t

M adls-m vllle.......................................... F ebS a,S (
Rnffain i-lr, Iluffalo ..........................  March 3,3
Fairffeld c ir . Fairfleid ....................... March « ,In
H eadvi.'i' c ir , l la r in o n y ............  March In. 17

I. /.. T. Moania, P. B.

I’ALBBTINB D IS T R IC T -F i H'T Ro u n d .
Klekasiii c ir ...
t'rocheti sta__
Criiekclt cir. . 
Ml. Vernon cir. 
Gnipcland i-lr... 
Trlnly c .r .......... r

...........lat Sun In Feb

........... 3it Bun In Feb

............ikl Bun in Feb
........ (th Son in Feb
. . .  fat Bun In M arch
.......ad Bun in M arch

B. Puii.ii-s, p, B.
SAX SARI DISTRICT-Fisat RorPD.

M.in-nand llra d y ................... ..  . 1st Bun In Feb
(.'hiMoac*' la i t ..................  ,3.1 Bun in Feb

M. A. lli.acB. F. B.

W la’ cvior la a  fl *14 of graxi when covered 
wiui ai.oa? iDVinible green.

B Bcouragam ant.
N a fo i.eon, O , F eb ru ary  la, p"*(l. 

“ My om iro  fa n l ly  a rc  u sin g  tho Cninpoiiiid
tIXTgcn m ore o t less, and 1 c o r  « d e r  It to  be a
-----ide ■ ■----  * 'H 'unaerlul rem edy for aii ch rom e trouolp*.

Mat. L L Ukw in .
W ratPriaT, N T , March I. |sxs. 

“I ahall never let another winter come upon 
me nlilioui a home tieatm -ni inrnuntcract 1 1 1  
crlltffiicla R i.i/A nm i H. Ruwap.

CaarroN, W i»t Co . Tax., May 7. Is-M. 
“ f want to tell ypu how your Texaa asthmatic 

la getting along. I am Jiiat aa well at thia date 
a slw a a w h e n l gave yon niy teatlmon-al In 
H"Xi. Mn i . Ma r t  Ha r o r o v s .

We nub la’i a hrttchiire of am page, regarding 
the effeet o f Comnnund Oxygon on iiivallVa aur 
ferlng from conaumption. atibmx, hroncbitla. 
dytpepaia. catarrh, hay fever, keadsebe. debllF 
ty, rkeuiaatlam, neuralgia; aii chronic and ner- 
V >ut dleordcra. It will be eenu free of charge, 
to any one addraaa-ng Drs. Srsnaar A Pai.bn. 
l.'Ai Arch 8t.. Fhlta, Pa tor  ttll Montgumery 
•trect, San Franclteo, Ca',

OALVESTO.N DISTRICT 
Galvcstcn, West Rnd mis
Cedar Uuyou.....................
Bolivar olr........................
Columliia and Brazoria...
Volatci)...............................
Alvin..................................
tVharton...........................
Matagorda................................

11. V.

'—FiRiT Round.
.................. Ja n  3U. 37
....................Feb2,:i
..................Fob », ID
............... Fob 16,17
................Kcb 23. 24
...............Mun-li2, H
..............M arch n, 10
........... March Iri, 17
P h il p o t t , P. E.

TVI.Eit DISTRICT-KiasT Round.
r arlrss, at Walnut Grove..................... Jan 3 \  T,
Canton, ut L'linion ............................  Kub'3, 3
Edom, nt Prtiirle Spriag........................  FebD, ID
Mliu-olii.at Mlnoola...............................Feb 16, 17
Tyler elr, lit Center...............................  Feb 33. 3(
■Tyler 801.............................................  March 1,3
Tj icr City mia.........................................March H, n

JOHN AUA»k. P. E.

WACO DiSTKICT-FiRBT ROUND.
Mexia sta............................................. Jan 26,27
l.orcna. Spring Va'lcy...............................Feb 3.3
East tViieoiir. at Hattie jnstltutc........FebD, HI
'THornlon, lit Thornton.......................... Feb ir. If
’.Vorthuiji, nt Worlhuio..........................Feb 33 34
Dresden, ut 111-.nmlngl.rove................... Miir 2,3
Boniuevllle, at L'li.oii Hill........... MarD. ID

Baii’i, P Wriobt, P. R.

0ATE3VILI.K DISTRICT-First ROUND.
McGregor elr at McGregor........ Ut Bun in Ft-b
Crawford and Vulley Mills cir, at

Crawford__Feb 7
Clifton cir. at Clifton............... 3d Bun In Feb
Martln'sliap mis, at MartIn'sOsp........... Fob 13
Dublin Sts. ut Diibiin ............................Feb 15
Green's Creek cir, ut Oroi-u’s Creek

3d Sun in Feb
Alexander c!r, a t ......... ............................... Feb 30

R A. Ba il r v . P .E .

RHOWNWnOD d is t r ic t - first ROUND.
Santa Anne, cir. Thrifty ...................Jan 36, £7
G en Oove iiiiK, Roiigli Creek . Jan 31,11 a. m
Coicmun and liuilinger siu, Cuiemau C'ty

»‘Vb 2. 3
Comnneheand DeLeon at«.Comanche. Feb D, HI
Hound Mounialn mis. New Hope........Kcb 1«. 7
Comanche cir, liidlau Creek................ Feb 33. '31

W. T. Mei.coin, P. E.

ABII.RNB DISTKICI'-Fihst Hound.
Fort Chad bourne mis, a t ......... ............. Jan 36,27
Ablieni- i ta .................................................Jan bii
Sweet water mis, ut Sweetwa'er............. Kcb '3,3

JKO. A Waluauii, P. E.

B F LP11 r  It S PHI NUB DlSTKl CT-Fl RsT HOUND.
l4»eshurg e lr ............
WiiialMiro siH...........
gnilniaii c ir .............
i o*)|**-r eir..................
Kiiiorv mis.................
lame Oak eir .............
Bulphiir Spr.ngs sta ..

....................................Fob 1

.................... lat Sun In F'eb
....................  Feb (
......................7d Full 1" Kcb
....................  Fell 15
............... iidSunlnFeb
.................... 4lh Snii ID Feb
GKO. T NiLiioi.li, P. K.

PAN ANTONIO Dt3TKirr-FiH»T Round 
Br n .Vnloiiio uml l.'ily mis....... lat Pun In Keb
De; -lo. At Del Uio.......................... Id 'IIII In Pel,
L’vald.-..............................................3.1 Sun In Fell
Carizo Bpringr.at liatrsvIMo........ 4th Sun 'll Feb

R Hakri. ,  P K.

BAX MAHCnS D IS rH in .-F lR tT  HOURD.
Illnoi'o ala. at ll'anco....................lat Sun In K.-b
Biuaco elr. at Kenda la................ 2*1 Sun In Feb
Dripping Bpringt nil>. at Dripping Bprlngs

I’d siin In Frh
Scgulo nils, at C ottonw ed........(ili S:in In Feb

w M. H Biaua. P. K.

DALLAS DISTKICT-Fiiiht Kound 
rocliran and I'ariiih. al I'oi liran.ls' Sun In Feb 
Fariiiera Branch, al i'ciuui-ry Hlil2d Sun In F<-b
Plano ala ......................... Al Sun In Feb
eniHhllci<l elr. at Kel ,-r .......(Ih Sun in F*eb
Da.laaf'liy iiilk............................  IM siin m Mar

'4.' a . PlXRCC. P. B.
G.UKRBVfLI.B O lSTRlcr-FlHlT UoUND

Iracaturala......................................Isi Sun In Fob
Aurora luia, at OLt cr Creek........ 'Al Sun in Frh
Denton lla  ....................................UdsunlnFch
Denton cir.ai Bcihel..................... (iliBun In Frb
Aubrey c ir ....................................la t Sun in Mar

M. r . ni.si-KnCNN. P. B.

CURE^ DEAFk'. t̂ t«U;#.Nlv»•̂ u■b III• f xMi «• >a 953 a . V

Pat. twlBi'VVB 
Cl4«*>*«t« fAB !»•(«% 
1AMi»apa linHISMI W-4 A**Mm

On th< night o f 'Hot of Ucceiulicr ray poo lea 
xrrre tio>n  from the lot. Unc M a very heavy 
built Boaagl., .5 ora  years old. branded nn left 
rump Ihui: >r“k ^ d i m  brand on wft
•hculdgr. The oibt-r la a amaU Bar Manr. 
braoda-d 3  <"> lAc left tbouidcr; Both shodts
In front, and very gentle 

A atillablr n-trasl will lie poi.l for Inlonaa- 
tlon that will lead to ihHr recovery.

T. n UBAVBS.
wgiwaa.Trx.xa, January (. In-e.

btrayed or Stolen!

From ibe paature o f Brclalord a Iona, Raat* 
land, T'-xtt, during the scaalon of ibe Xortk- 
weai Tkaaa Coafrrriice, ip o  borec ponicei 
I Bay about II batida high, IIyear. old. brand 
OP left akouldcr not known I Iron Gray. (

years o.d, 1 ( 4  haada high, branded

doxgo the ten tbigb, blotched brand op left 
Jaw I will pay aatiafac’ory reward for their 
reeox-ery or aay inrormallon ieadlng thereto 

(V. B CAPEHTtiX
H XMll.Tnw, Hoinllton Cn^ Tevao. Jan I. lam.

Teias and Pacific By.
Tbe Orant Popu'jtr Bout* Between

T H E  E A S T  A N D  T H E  W E S T .

Short Line to New Orleant
nnd nil pninte la

1 X > U 1 M I A J V A . ,
MKW Mi>:xicx>.

A J A I S E O M A .

r  A T O B I X B  I s i n  T O

North, East A Southeast
Double dally line of Pnllmnn Palana l leepins 

Can through to SL Itouln via tho
IRON RNOUNTAIN ROUTK.
Bee that your iicgetn rend via TnxAa Agi 

Paotrto Bailwav. For Mapa. Tima Tabloa 
Ticketa. Ratoe. and oU required loforaiatlOB 
oall OB or addreM any o f tbe TIoket Ageata. at 

B. P TUHNBB,
Tleket A n c t ,  Oalloa, Tegat 

H. C. AtWHBK,
Traveiing Pamenger Agent, Dailiw, Texaa 

& W. MoCCLLOtoa. 
Oeaerai Tleket and Paaa. Agent, Doiiaa. Texas

JOHN A. QRAirr 
Genera Manager. Ilai'aa. Tata*

Hissoori Pacific B’y
N O R T H  A S O U T H  T R U N K L I N E

Ii the Thoroughfare of Travel between

Contral «nd Southwoot T o xm  
to All Rointo North, Cast 

and Wast.

Double daily ■ervloe of elegant Pullaaa But 
fat and Sleeping Can between Baa Antonio aaf 
Bantaa City and 8l  Lonld.

Don’t be deoeieed, but oall for year Mahal 
ela tha Miaaourl Paoile Ballway.

For any dealrad infomatloa, MakaM, aaB,
foldara, nta., anil OB __  __

aP.TrBM BB.
Tlokat Agaat, DaUaa.Tatai 

H.O.ABORBB,
aortbara Taiaa Paag. Agaat Daliaa, Taaaa

a. w. Hoooufovaa.
Oaaarai Pan and Tlokat Agaat, OalUa

A tinanoial transacUoa: Uaby Gould—
Uraodpa, I want to buy nome candy, but 1 
iiRve no moDoy. Grandpa Uuuld—Go to the 
candy atore, my child, and otfer the man a 
liberal sum for bia candy: give hint bonds 
for the amount, baaed on tbe value of the 
value of tho candy; then double tho lasue of 
tbea'ock; sell tbe one half to other parties; 
payihom an hU monev, und you will own 
une-hall theetore. See'.’

‘ Keep away from that,’’ naid a reKtaurant 
keeper to an itHliman who was standing lu 
front o f a newly airivutl box of turtles, hold
ing his linger la evident, pain. "What aro 
you doing there any w a ) "1 wor Investi
gating,’’ “Investigating what?'’ “ 1 wor try
ing tu see which wor the head und which wor 
tho tail of that baste over there in the cuner  
of the box." *'Wbat do you want tu kuow 
foiV" "I've a curiosity to kuow wUutlier I’ve 
bu'in bit or stung”

Whi-n Uaby was slot, wo pave iipr Casloria. 
Wlii-n sht* wns a t7iil'L sin- .-ri.-.! f-ii- ('a.'toriti. 
Wlicii sill bfi-aiiii- Miss. sliB clung tu ( '.'..stiiria 
WIu'R ..he liad C'liilili'i'ii. shu save llu-iii Casloria.

T hegu'nes fowl comes the nearest to bi- 
lug sell-supporting of all the kinds of poultry 
in domestication. It is a great forager, pre
fers to roustoutof doors, and will giv>> tlinoly 
warning: of any appn noli of danger or unusu
al cnmiiirnimi. I'liey lay a large niiiiil>er of 
Hnely titvored egg-i. and as r. table low’l they 
are equal to a prairie chicken.

P l ’.K S T O X 's  r F f - T O K A I .
Aethiua und Jlroiichitls.

iSviiui' cures

W ife (St breakfast tab'oi—Dear Gooige, 
why do nil the defaiiUliig tuiik cHslihirs from 
the tar West go t -1 Oaiiuds? Iln-bini'l (wlio 
is Emeritus professor of geography)—Be
cause. iiiy dear, though tliere is less longi
tude there tney liave iiuire latilii-ie.

Catnrrh of a stubborn eliaracter, w^leti mvil- 
fested Itselt both ia the hronchial tiilies and 
urinary organs, successfully resisting the best 
uieillcal skill, I was Induced to tiy  Dr. 
I'hurmoiut’s Catarrh Cure, which has, upon a 
short trial, prodiici-d most beueflciiil resuits, 
anrfloAi' hoartllv reconmientl it to nil who 
sutler from this mostdisavreeabie i.mlvdv.

WM. J .  BA'SKTT.
Pastor of Dixon Street M. E. church, 

Gainekville, Texas.

There was a dear little enthusiast among a 
nuniherot pretiy giri" ul a White lions.-re
ception the Ollier Jay "Y’ou 'vo'ildn'l dure 
tv .’’ raid ono. “ I would, too I'm goinglodo  
It too”  "You’d be afriiu!”  "N.-, I w-inlilii t. 
I thliik that Cleveland's just urano. u- d I 
wouldn’t CiMue all this way to ,|..ik e  lb*' I’ri-s- 
Ident'a hand wltlii.iit srjuexxiiK ft"

Cure your cough bi fo ieyou  ate lieynml tlic 
reachof human care or skill. M orlev'sTwie 
lilt Cough .Syrup, pmperiy adniinistereil, it 
a ixcrtani and speedy cure tor ail tliroai amt 
lung diseases It Is not a mere s) riip or chi ap 
rough mixture. mi» a .ciebtUii’ prr|*aratioii of 
TiJii, C h m y  tnulT itr,

“.\h ,’’ Mld the tiy, as ii crawled arr-uud the 
bollie: “ I have pa.s'ed through the Latching 
age, the pfeeplDg age, and now i  am lu tbe 
muclliMCe’'—turn it stuck.

P rrst*>.'«’» I’M'ToKAi. BVRi'i' It endorsed 
by the best temiiiea In the ntale aa a .pacilic 
In all pulmonary inmbiea.

Artificial eggs are manufactured in a I’rnn- 
.yivania 'owu. 1'heluve.itor probably want* 
ad to help the hen. bear their yolk.

T u n  Paitdandte Machinery and Iraproxre- 
awrat Coi, Fort Worth, Texaa, will ixell yon a 
pomp or ariud-Bill chtraper and on belter 
u-roM tban you con ranire U eirnwrlMTe. be# 
tb e lreard ln U ileb M eof tbe a uv ocatk .

Fuaa and Honse Mya that ,l there la any 
one thing that experiment .tsii-Nis need to at
tend in umre than aiMitber. It Is to the produe- 
tion o f hullrtlii. an -h a . common people can 
nnderstand. Me olaiple, plain, dlno-L It a  
profeanor can’t  write Hie m sull o f  hla labitrt 
clearly, let him explain It to Mime man who 
will, or step oown and one Tbe expelIwtm  
a ntirma are for the people.

WWW eroarwinra ts aeit 
HMiBai ntAB Mama.

R?**" L li’"  "TMSidrerss-se sreseieels la f t .  ore* r»» » wtirr s o  s t j is p u s s .  sss oom r-tss  ihsi ,mirs i
I W A N T  A G E N T S

nRRFRi 1
•njmmrfm* rxiKTlrriM IM »«ir« tfm 

vR iM iit Rfac OR trtfcl.

liItvwtaraaATarRw. .̂ % »•»?«•»«• Ca*«to.aaa

Ti^ZSS^SJeSgSSU
Ferry’s Seeds

M, rCBRT a op. ara
Khmnilelar-e Ih.

Faerfamae
m the wene. 
M.rrongUoM  

18—tlMrAJko.-TXp. 
x4x»Ma rnt.4

K E O M M U A L
For im «

HAVE YOU QOT PILES
NeMaq Fata ara kMxra 
U 'tjl^  hdtaxf Kchliij
Wchlaq FmaarakawrahianHigri Wngiti alrafiaa.

ivhexxuna. TM«lanBaai(eN
•met la

“ X
------aMaisNthlaa.iieaiecttaaarwaaeatcera. tOc,
8ian liK tfaa;lraattaa(rae. Dr.aaaaakaa. INqaa.O.

I  "ITS*
B  ^ P f i t ^ R i a r o a g a

■ /^*r«h73R A m lkK ^% *R  m A R A «n./•*«», tm.
l1VrAi.LlM.R m  ^ fS r ta l .  Â « Aara- - - - . . s .. -
nrmFSrM«fss

ispSPJSa
i hliRe Nrsns lutsFpe 
lp r a S U n * t(  
^ H cN v cR m■%*RDtARA«n. <

aa M jww rw«
mm, T fu ilie aed  3*  Uaatia Ree «• >yeiirer«.HieyFaTieK<tiFrfae»>*iRa>eetieeelw» dewt wenâ a. r. O. aed iMw n «P ̂ ........lyat Ann|aflM«4aet>» KLIXR

Pastor’s Memorandum Book
PBIO B 88  0B M T 8.

N 1 1 A . W  S i ,  D l a i L Y l o O C K ,

DALLAAntXAS.

NU^S,FRUIT:,SANDIES
P n a te M ,
x cm iiT rE xaE xn , 
Of F a w I H a a x  

WIU lava B aaty .

H jI c
far rnca U .1.

'A00B7SB08.,
Ik S r d t t -
-------- U li ,l8T. U>VIS,NI«,

:;iinday Y f r'-,TlVALS

M . OWEI’S K LT n r r
......... " U , \ ! fporn srTo^)Rrllon. Will

p o 'it ifrif  nirta
w n iie a i, XearmlRlRe 

X # r R « M e
ifrN iM iir . m idPrNlNlr rRaiBlalalee
fl4'th vnan ana Romen 
can be m m l bT same 
belts ('ontalnaN decrees 
of strenctb i'errefit can 
be reeulsicd H ie abet* 
terr. and noptled to any 

* * ■ whole

a h .«  ---------
f t A  oartof thobM yorliii’bs bywii

Family. A  la « ra e  IJlNstemi
kmi RRwae^ n a iR h lct •aRHTftB^
DR. OWEN RELT CO.. I l l  S la lt $t.. ChleaH.
la an Rm RaMt. Tk«Dr.i.t..awpStM5araN S««w iM l|V |ll|l| RF«Hy aeeee fMM. enS ae serFtarFNf IM w |  |  W I f l  wWr traeti  at ereeearea.Wt h«T* raeedww* itee in.O>» FB8M. NwAthFF ireaiawet emeimd w #W h ^PA Y T llJL C tllE a  
IMS.es4 «H m  lauw j . la. aseeheweC^ Ciaaasike

Wwwyxhei

l E I O B A i l  BOOE
FBioa TWBUTT-mrB o B a n .  

S X A W  a  B & A T U M K ,  S id lB B ,

FO R T H E  H O LID A Y S  O N L Y .
T h i s  f in e  Ix rE

Rosewood

and

Extra Set
B E S T

S T R IN G S

a la o  c a n y  a

FULL LINE
—o r —

V I O L I N S ,

BANJOS,
Accordeons

AKD

FLUTES.

$ 8.00.

HALL & HECKLE.
THBONI.V WHm.ESXLG AND Il.TAII.

3 1  t r  w  I  o  t >  K  j x . l  i <: i «  »<*
IX XOHTHRHN 7KXA8.

m r p .  x 7 % r o x = t 'r : z x .  t  ' p x r x .
MciiGui! this I'Hirf-r

T H R E E  W O N D E R F U L

W A P r m i P r

T h o N E W O I K O E R
AutomRtu*. ( sin w I’ 
ThrciiU.) *’lt runs wttn 
a tjM’Htu

T b o K £ W S i : ; G £ R  
V ibrator. More 
f rn. I run»’ji»fcr Hi.d
■ImpI r lltao any wth(*r

T b o N E W S I N O B R
neciDixtor Fricmifi. 
cully and Mox-haiiii-ally 
por ci-x.

Every Buccrawriil n isrh ln i-ev er built •sm ia ln . 
o n o o f  ih c e U iir ln c lp .M . vh ichcvcr )o u  p ra 
te r  you can  now ub iam  th» ris*'biiic - f  your 
obolo* a t  an y  o f  o u r  IMP Am orlcuu UOIcva.

6,5CO,000 LacNet ora doing Bawing on

S IN Q E R  F A M IL Y  
S E W IN G  M A 0 H IN E 8 .
a MP,Ulp8lng*-rllewina Moehtni-thave liecDauMl

Why abnulii vnti b iiv  a hlXGKK In p refe rence  
to  an y  oHk t  M achine/

Kecaiiae a  ffinaec poesriwea ex-ery good q u a  • 
lly  receaeory  f n r a  sew ng Ja i  bine and !ai.n - 
e*|ua.<-4 lo r  p*'rfactlon o f d itv '* . i-a iijco f  xiork, 
rooe o f o p e ia lin n . apt-ea and du rab ility .

Do ynu e x p rc l fa r ln ry  moile parm en ta  to 
ahfiw th a t ila in lv  p c r rm ic n  you w ant to  aee In 
H aby 'adrcM / B ut xrtfh e  th e r  o f  m e  l . r c o  next 
and e legan t F am .'y  Scw:-i|r Maohinna J u n  n rr-  
•lurcd by th e  Hlmrcr M te. (>i. you can  do xrork 
good enough  exx-n fo i Baby. We g u a ran tee  
perfeotlon .

Meedlena fo r  a ll mokea of orw tng oaochlnea 
and p o ru  fi>r i he clngar.

| 3 ^ a e n ,l  fu r C ala logua and price  Liot.
Addreaiu ^

The Singer Manufactur’g Co. ̂
Dollao. Golxraaton, H oualun. Fan A ntonio , 

o r  Waco, Tex. a.

TIM mast foodoMf bin* rAot hsu oppseerd slaat lAa 
puMtootkin qflhe " firnrpto Nerna.'*

TEXAS OHAaACTXmS AITD n s x .
BV GCLLIVBR.

With OB Introdiictmn by
GII.DgRUr.

8a t» n 4 r 4 ltlOB rex 'ncd and r n  anred.
Price. In paper coxer, tu  coma: la doth. 7t

coma.
F ifty  p er c c a t . diavouBt to  iboae o rd erin g  a t  

m any a .  .tOooplea in paper, and Xig px-r cen t 
on ibeaaoM- n iiiab e r  Imund In c lo ia . A ddraat 

I o n ltra  to  R ev. J o t .  W. HIIL G raenvll.a.dl Old*
ptzat.

ENDORSEMENTS.
Dr. WiNPtgLn: libestaCollfomla Fkatchea 
Dn JoNN B. KiiwsHn.. of Virginia: I bava 

read tbe tMM>k xrith a keen rollah. Dr. Gulliver
MO 8il my pill-box

Bianop McTTEiaB: I rood Ibe ebaptera aa
they piaaril ihrxMirh Ibe prx-aa. Biiioet enter-
Uttnment frxiia tbe onirf-^mn. Vrui bate a glG
with tbe pen. • > • God b.'eaa you aa o  wri
ter and preacher. Aaen

Dm r . a , y<*rmi. Hr* retary o f Tandrrbullt 
Cnixeta-ry; Gulilxer D a rrmtid aucceoa.

8 t. L u tiia  I.HNisTixH AbVtrtiATB: We reod 
lo e  ch ap te r , tliea  a n id w r . aod an o th er, aed  :i 
.  few  b o o k , tk a t  can  raakc ua d ■ tk a t  wixxB* 

p r ib ir in  a re  o ad 'n g  fo r copy. • • • fp in i  
Ike wkoie. tt ia a  bo.ik tk e  l.ka o f  wkick :a rare- 
.y rcen .

N aw  O an ax p a  A pTnex-ra; I t l a a a a r ta a o f  
e b a ra c te ra k e trk e s  d raw n to  Ufa, fu n  o f  w it 
and potbos. and U Intended to  m ogalfy  Iko goa-

A aaA aaaa  M g ra o p ia r :  Buy a  cxipy. 
m  UMgb ov er It mod cry  ov er I t .

B U R P E  E ’ S
FARM ANNUAL! 1889
1 6 B p o e e a ,  le a u llfu liy  colored iPA tr. 
te n t l o r lO o .  UrjirrXni- n o r th  o f B O M .

! * E ’J |T * * * ( a b l a  o r  F lo w a r  a a e d a  and tk, 
F A B S I A M m U A L  will Ira given to  you, 
BDI^BW ’8 apoolal U B T o f SO T aL T lB B
aent TBKB on appi'ration
W . ATLEE B U BFEE B  C O . P h llado lph ia .

R . R .  G A R N E T T .

Maanraetaiar of

C IS T E R N S

Sa>k eittom  iifira tita  up at U o akop, end
■oopa atted, and eaob ttava anaibarad, to thoi 
aay oaa eaa let tkera qp. They are tbra takea 
Iowa and packed in bnndlae for ihipiaeat to 
aay portion of the oouatry. Prlntad d,rtotloat 
for tatting tbaia up aoooaipaBlaa oaoh alglom.
Jlddrau B. B. GANNETT. NM anS 108
Qbureb atroot.

Ths Advoosts should bs In 
ths horns of ovory Msthodlst 
fsmily In Toxas; sspsolally 
should Its wsskly visits ohssr 
ths houssholds of thoso who 
aro unablo to pay for It. Th s  
namss of sovsral suoh por* 
sons aro now in hand. To  this 
ond, an aooount has boon 
opsnsd, and oontrlbutions 
ara solloltsd. All donations 
will bs soknowlsdRsd In ths 
Advoosts.
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Every Household
Slioiilil have Ayer’s Cherry i ’eotoral. 
It saves Ihoasamls ot lives aiiiiiially, 
anil is |ieeu'iaily eilicaeiims in Cruu|>, 
\ t ’lioui>iiiK Cough, anil Sore T h ro a t.

• '.\f te ra ii extensive practice of nearl.v 
nm-thircl of a century, Ayer’s Cherry 
I’cetoral is niy cure for recent colds ami 
. onahs. I prescribe it. and believe it 
to be ibe very best expec torant now 
olTered to till) people.” — Dr. .Tolin C. 
i.evis, Dni}';;ist, West Ilridgewater, I’a.

” Some years ajio Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral eiire’d me of astliiiia after tlie best 
medical skill had failed to yive me re
lief. A few weeks since, heinji ayain a 
iiiile tnmblcd with the disease, I was 
promptly

Relieved By
tlso F:\nio r<‘ip»*<ly. I Kla<Uy offor this 
testimony ft>r tlj«* hriu’lit of all siiiiilarly 
aftiictiMl.”—F. n . Hassler,
Table ItocU,

“ For rliililron aliUi'tod with rolds, 
roughs. Koro tbm at. or rronp, 1 do not 
know of any remedy wliiel: will givo 
more Kpci ily relief (ban Ayer's Flu rry 
IN’t t.nal. 1 liave found It, also, invalu
able ill inses t»f wlioopluic eouj»h.’*— 
Ann Ft*\» joy, 1251 \Va.>binj;lou street,
i b i '- tO i l ,  sMllr^S.

••Ayer's Fberry Pei'toral has proved 
r< iiiaiUably elTeirllve in erom» ami i.s 
inxalmible us a  family meilieine.” — 
lb  M. Rryaiit, Fhicopuu Fails, M;iss.

Ayer’s Cherry Peeteral,
rUKrAUEU DY

Dr. J. C. Ayer U Co., Lowell, Mass.
8uld by all DruggUU. Price $1; •ix boUlea,$&.
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W ipf Up 't«*loTx* pU'

ebiPlny. An lnve«f*m’iit ot 2 t*  nt«ua:\
>ou tiTiia $ 5 0 .0 0  SlOO.OCa Audi'* •>.

JE S S E  F R E N C H .
X * l jb X b o  A jL bct O z * s n .x a  O O m

Capita I .  - liiXi.0U0. 
NAfHVILLK, TRNN.

In w riiln . m> Ltton tbis Munr.
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PARKERT.GINGER TO
I i« lU itsfiift,Mti.umr» . .....t'M- MH Ui> Id pul’d ri> ”
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of 16,600 francs.

LAROCHE'S TONK
a Stimulating Bestorative,

r.>jir.»iNT!ta

PERUVIAN BARK, IRON,
AND PURC CATALAN WINE.

tho G roa t F R E N C H  R E M E D Y  
Endorsm d hv i Ih> H onp itn is  

for P R E V E N T IO N  a iid C U R E o f  
DYSPEPCIA, BA! ARIA. PEVER ami AOUF, 

NEURALGIA, hi-, o f APPETITE, 
GASTRALCIA. POORNESS of IIk' BLOOD, 

ami hETAROEO CONVALESCENCE, 
TLisTfonderful iiiTigoiuting tonic is p<nr> 

ctM  in itt effecta, is eiudW admirisltred, 
•nlmilntoi tliomug'hl̂ r ana qnickl  ̂ with 
the pstrio juicoa' without deranging the 
action of tho siomach.

8$  flur Orofifit, PiirtMa
E. FOUGERA & CO., Agents for U.S^

30 North TVillinm S im l. N. Y.

J E A J K S T ^ T  p S I a

•UCKEYE BELL FOORDRT.
fMla *€ P»n> Oafper M<1 TIb h* Ch«r«h*«. 
ftrhoMls. Fir* Aiarwa. F «m s . «tt. F U L L Y  WAMftANTLD. eMBtafMwBiFr««.
VANDUZEN A TIFT, CiMbiiiMi, a

MeSban* Ml FawNlry

•flcNB fftia jNJprrb •  DbUi

AddrwB
c®-.

.  SUCCESSObS I f  aW Y W ltU S TC tmT
•LYMYCR MANUraCTUMNG CO^  CAT.lOCiJE WtTM MOO TtSTIIIMll.it"*
J4ILwd:iiJw#.aUil.lWjl.3Si.irrr»

Pievottonal.
“TELL JESL'S."

Wlien thou wakest In the morning,
Kre thou tread the untried way

Ut the lot that lies before thee.
Through the coralug busy day;

W hether sunbeams promise brightness, 
Whether dim I'orebodlogs fall,

Du tby dawning glad or gloomy,
Go to Jesus—tell him a l l!

In the nalin of sweet communion 
I.et thy daily work be done;

In the pesce of soul outpouring 
Caro be banished, patience w on;

And If earth with Us enchantments 
deck tho spirit to enthrall.

Ere thou listen—ere thou answer—
'rum  to Jesus—tell him all!

'fhen, as hour by hour glides by thee, 
'Thou wilt blessed guidance know;

Thine own burdens beiug lightened,
’I'hou easst bear another’s woe;

Thou eaust help the weak ones onward. 
Thou canst raise up tho.se that fa ll;

Ilut remember, whilo thou servest,
Mtill tell Jesus—tell him all!

And If weariness creep o 'er thee 
As the day wears to Its close,

Ur If sudden tierce temptation 
lirlngs thee face to face witb foes.

In tby weakness. In thy peril, 
liaise to heaven a trusttui call;

Strength and calm for every crisis 
Come—In telling Jesus all.

—E.idi'Oiijf.-  ♦
T H E  O lF T  OK REST.

MUBTANflUNIMEIIT
n  FOR NAVA BEAST. PENETRATES 
MUSCLE Jt FIBRE TO THE VEBYBOBE.

I t  is u o t a  Btrutigs liitaR for tho  soul to  
tlnd its  life  In God. T h is  is Us na tive  
air. G od as th e  eaviroD oieat of th e  soul 
has been from  th e  rem otest age th e  doc- 
’rine  of a ll th e  deepsst th itik e rs  in  re 
ligion. I lo w  p io 'o jn d ly  H ebrew  poetr} 
ia e a tu ra ted  w itb  th is  h 'g h  th o u g h t w ill 
appear w hen  we try  to  conceive of i t  
w ith  th is  le f t o u t. T iu e  poetry  is only 
■cienc) in  ano ther form . A nd  long be 
fo re  i t  w as possible fu r leligioii to  give 
Bclentitls expression to  Us g rea test 
tru th s , m eu o t in s ig h t a tte re d  them selves 
Id psalm s w hich could n o t have been 
tru e r to  n a tu re  had  th e  m ost modern ligh t 
cou lro lled  th e  ia sp iis tio n . “ A s the 
h a r t p .n te th  a fU r th e  w a’er brotiks, so 
p au te lh  m y soul a f te r  thee , O  G od!’ 
vVhat a seuee of th e  analogy of tho  n a t 
u tu l und sp iritu a l does n o t underlie  these  
word:! A s th e  h a r t  a f te r  ita  en- 
v iio u m en ', so in-in a f te r  hie, as th e  
w ater*brooks a re  d tly  designed to  m eet 
th e  n a tu ra l w an ts, eo lltly  does God im 
p lem ent th e  sp iritu a l n sed  of m an. I t  
w ill b s  n o tices  t a a t  in  th a  H ebrew  poeta 
th e  longing to r God never s trik es  one as 
m orbid, o r u n n a tu ra l to  th e  m en who 
u tte red  It. I t  la as n a tu ra l t  j th em  to  
long fo r G ud as for th e  sw a llo e  to  seek 
her rest. T h ro u g h o u t a ll th e ir  im ages uo 
suapic.ou Otises w !th;n us th a t  they  are  
exaggera ting . W e feel bow tru ly  th e) a re  
read ing  them selves, th e ir  deepest slaves. 
N o fa lse  no te  m  all th e ir  asp ira tion  
* * * H ow  a i ’Jess ly  they  c i l l  upuu 
h im  to  e n te r ta in  them  in h i t  pav ilion , to  
cover th em  w ith  hts fe a th tr ... to  hide 
them  In h is  secret place, to  hold them  lu 
th e  hsilow  of h ts baud , o r s .re ich  around  
them  th e  everlasting  a rm .! T hese m en 
w ete  tru e  ch ild ren  of n a tu re . A s th e  
hum m ing bird  am ong Us own p t  m  trees, 
a s  th e  ephem era  in th e  siinsuioe o f a 
au m u itt ev ru ing . so they  lived th e ir  j >>• 
ous hvee. A n a  eveu Itie fu ll stiare  'j1 lUo 
j j d ' i r r  ex p er eners  of Ufe w.hfch cam e to  
all u t thuui b u t iro v e  them  th e  fa r th e r 
iu ’O th e  secri-l p .acr, a:id  led them  w ith  
x  Te conse.'ia tiu ii i<i n rib e . a s  they  «x 

It, ”t!i* 1. Hit i . i ; r  p o rtion .’’ A ll 
th a t bi.s been a t;d  sinwv, Irom  M arcus 
AUi V i. us to  .S wecenburg, 11 ■ m A iigus’- n e  
S .;aH erm «cber, ot a  b c i.d tm g  God as  
th e  U tal o -'a .p lem ent of b '.. 'n an ity .ts  biU 
a  le iie litiou  of th e  H ebrew  poeta’ faitT . 
A nd  even  th e  S t a  T es’.au irn t bas uoCb. 
ing h igher :o  oiT^r m a t thiin  tb i t ,  'i'l.e  
i ’sa lm ls t’s “ Gud is  ou r refuge and 
jtre k g lh ,’’ !s .»uly the ea rlie r form  lo». 
deflned, le« . pi sc  ..cable , bu n o t ie.is 
uoble, o f C h ris t's  * Come m>to Me, ai.d 
1 w ill g ive  you rea l.” — / / o n ■< 
moml.

F a IT B .

| ) ! ( a w t » 0 c s .

Lit t i.kitklii-W il i-ih — Married on the 
nlKlitot Uec. U). lms8, a t the rexideiice o( the 
bride’s fai her, Mr. i’aney blttlHieldand wi-,a 
P. O. Willis, Kev. J . D. Whitehead omei- 
atlng.

Hauhi.sos-'''Iik h ek .—On J*e. t. A. D. 
IStiU, at the bride's father, near Kemp, Texas, 
Mr. IV. M. Harrismi to Miss Sable bkeliee— 
J . U. White oniciatluK.

Gleoiioun- I 'inkaki).—Atth c  resldonee of 
the bride’s lather, In Kemp, Texas. Jnn. J, 
1SS'.I, by K ev..). II. White, Mr. W. W. Uleg 
born to Miss Lorretta I’lnkard.

MooiEKiioL'SK-Giiiii —At the resideiiceof 
the bride's father, near Kemp, Texas, Jan. 
12, 1880, Mr. 1*. E Mnoreliouse to Miss A. K. 
Gibb, by Kev. J. H. White.

J()iin' sox-IjK(1i[4NI)K.—Married lu Mine- 
Ola, Texas, at the lesldeiico of Mr. J. H. Cox, 
on .Ian. It. ISSii, by IDv. M. G. .leiiktiis, Mr. 
■I, W. Joiiusdu. of l.eooaril'own, Md , and 
Miss Georgia LeGraiide, of Mlnouls, Texas.

Si-oon-SMini.—At the ortde’s father, Mr. 
John b. Siiiltb, at Klain, Bastrop c iiinty, 
Texas, at It o’clock p ni., on Jnn. 10, isso, by 
Kev. U. M. llayiiie, Mr. IL 1.. Sloop to Miss 
Kutb Bnilth.

Ei.stnkh WiiiiK - \ t  thero*ldeu'’c c f Mr. 
Walter dtuble, Mr K. P. Klstner, of IJoustiiii. 
and Miss Lena White, of Elgin, Itsstrop 
cnuiitv. at 8 o’cleek p. ra., Jaii. 1, 18s9, by 
Kev. li . ,M. llaynie.

Va i ' i.han UtVEX.s.—Lt the residence of 
the bride’s raotlier, in Hillsboro, Texas, Jan 
!t, 188',). by Kev. 'T. vV. Rogers, Mr. K. M. 
Vaughsnand Miss Alice M. Givens.

Sikes-U iKiMvr.i.i,.—At the residence of 
the bride’s fatlier, Mr. S. R. Uirdwcll, by the 
Kev. J . J  Davie, Jan . 10, iss'.i. Mr. R J. 
Sikes and Miss M. E. Blrdwell—all of Oah- 
dalecominuutty, Krath county, Texas.

CAXo.x-l.vi.itAi.x.—At the residence of tho 
bride’s parents. Cedar Creek, lla-ttrop county, 
Texas. Dec U>, ISS8, by Kev. S. II. Morgan, 
Mr. W. ’T. Canon and Miss Mannle Ingram.

©liltuuvlcs.
The eiiaee alhieetl ohlhurie*, tventu to ti«mi/- 

4re Knee; or oIh/iU 17u to ISO ti'inU. The pr<t8f<vs 
itreMTced of ctnulcneinjall ubUmirv wtieei, Poe. 
lit* dextrtrip tveh notices to aiipear to full o* irnit. 
ten, thimid remit montii to cover exce*. of tp‘:ce, to. 
wU: at the rate of b.VK I'EET  per irord. ilontu 
ehnuld aeeompai.v all imtere.

PuETU r  ( .1*V IX  Xll I ASE HE IXSEltTEO.
Extra eoplee o f p,tpcr rontotntno ii' I'uarUt can 

be procured (f ortUnd icbcit * ia.a.r(rtp( fe rent. 
PrieeJIre cente pereopy,

K B V . H IR A M  W A L K K H .

Kev. iltrain Wslker wivs b.orn In Graiig -r 
county, Tenii., 1̂ 07, and <li.-d in Madt-s u 
coi'iity, Trxas, Se t. 1888 lie wi< mar 
Tied to Miss Jn-ia Grerue. June II D27, in 
I.Hwenree .11111V, Indiana: moved tolllinol.. 
ami tueove to I'cxhh in i-:d lie prole.,'.) J  
religion ui.d ]oi)>e)l the M. h . Churoti. .Smitl:, 
i)i 1M2; was 'u'ens d to u u a r i  In l8-ls;or 
dallied desc I) . II Isv;. I l l . f.inuer wild 
havingd)eu l)» m.trrled .sirs Stlvana L im- 
mus Oci. l’>. 18’,s i),- 111 ,,-ed fiom C'e roke •
cieinly, I’lx ss, to iiliii •■■teiiu In I-.''/.), no.I 
thence to K itu r ■«)) em n'y. iind iheiice to 
•MaUbon ro u it; to ! '• !  w mre I.edied. 11). 
waslhe fathe: of "I veu rlrlurenttivoof the.a 
stillsmvive. All ill- I'luMieo olid stepchd . 
dren areiue.iiV'i->and supp e. -.o; the .Me li- 
oillsl ('bU)Ch • x.Tpt one. i r,x Walker's hot s., 
was the home il the Uiiidran'. and ma ty 
tumid rest tobody a')ds*ui woli I.d)i liisdii ,rs 
werealw.ojx ereo  to slrer.gets lisi. In aK:|- 
Itj he res- nb ,v,- ord)ii8r> . lie  )indi'>t< el 
the d's trine •>! Ids •. t'u.i.ti and loveil her d)s. 
clnlnie; kep: |x>sted to the e!)d; v.-Asa’w>>s 
p-adv ludo wi.at h". ,m!d ind k- pt np regular 
apiHiintmoiits. aitk. ngh so feeble had to n.rve 
held to ge' 1))) e'le.i sitting 11 n  mliiil w is 
clear. 1 vDilrd Him the day before he usik si. k, 
and l;eta:k(d as cuniident ot a tx i.veiily pr.r- 
uey siHin as though It w»t an earthly J.rurn- y 
heinten'Ied to make In a l i  tvday. W e fa l
K 'avers before leaving, and It seemed 'be 

Illy Ghu't was right there. Wlien lba<le hiiii 
good l>re he sal t, "I expict it will b.^ltie In?; 
time I’ll see y«m, l<ul VeU will know 'xhere I 
am; visit me fa n i l ) t o 'd  his Uuillv he had 
stay) it 111* lull till." a:iit mil to wiep fur him.

way w as ,•.0X1 ; rep ill a * i*» tse ' 
inn sMil 1 a itd . •>vM C. \ i  o.'.sN.

T b e  c v ld n io rs  of C nris tfan ity  a re  th e  
g if t  u f O ed  to  you. In  th is  se iiw , fa ith  
i t  th e  g if t  o f G id. B ut to  receive th e ir 
conv incing  liTcct yoa m u s t stu d y  them  
w ith  n cand id  m ind , w illing  to  follow 
w herever th e  tro tli Jesd s I f  yon would 
have f s i lh  in  C ir is t ,  bec>.'me fa m i!itr  
w ith  h is charac te r and  h is  teach ings. U  
m ay be th a t  we have fo u r go.spela in  order 
th a t  tb e  Son o t G od, in  th e  peifec'Uon of 
h is  m anhood and  th e  splendor uf h is 
G odhead, m ay pass fou r tim e t before 
your eyes. A s he who w ould bs a  per 
fee t o ra to r or poet is exhorted  by H orace 
‘ to  hand le  tb e  G recian ro «dels w itb  a 
daily and  a  n igh tly  h ao d ,”  to  m u s t th e  
believer w bo asp ires to  be  a  perfec t 
C h ris tian  a it before th e  g rea t E xem plar 
by day and  by n ig h t. A n  endu ring  
fa ith  la largaly  grounded in  th e  in te llec t 
nal g raap o f th e  tru th . T iiere  is  a  sense 
la  w hich w e m u st know  In o rder to  be 
iieve. A  m an 's  ch arac te r roust be favo r
ably know n to  tb e  banker before he w ill 
e n tru s t h im  w ith  Lis m oney. T he  m ore 
we know  of .Iceus by th e  s ’inly of h is 
fo u r fo ld  b 'ograp liy , th e  d te p t r  atid 
b roader th e  foundation  for ou r fa ith  in 
h is p rom ises.—L oir Eothroned

T h e  tru e  C hris tian  is  like th e  sun , 
w h k h  puraues ita  n c ise le ts  tra ck  and 
seeryw here  leaves th e  effect of its  beancs
in  bleasing upon th e  w orld around h im .—
Lulhtr,

Y ou w ill tlnd th e  m ere resolve n o t to  
be  uselew . ar.d th e  honest dealre to  help 
o th e r people, w ill. In  th e  qu ickest and 
delloatast w ays, im prove yourse lf.— Hux- 
kin .

MU8TAN8 UNIMENT
BEALS mFLAMlIA’nON, OLD SORES, 
OAXBO BREASTS *  INSECT BITESI

R E V . R IO H A E O  IV Y  W YM W  X . D .

TM* !U(i8l and Mii:i-<rui d minister eriteil 
peacefiillv III- davH nt N'elta Uopkliia o u ti- 
ly, Texax, Oct. 1 '" .  having on.pi* l. d lil8 
eightv'third year. Ili-waa tln-Fonui KbmuJ 
El'/>t>,<tn vvviin; l i ’m  In -ix.-kMii- i8»uo:j', 
Ga , IK *..’.. i-inbrtccdre.igionat.jjmiiiM 
the M K I ’b 'r  ;h o.'*., I’'J1, ailberiiig in tl." 
M E. I bur-'b, .'Si.ii;i>, at ine s«'p.u '.’in ; i.,
l-U. IlneiV.-.I d l!'e lr»v.-!lng I Olllic 1 :
■ jnatlveM »te tn O ". I ' t t ;  w.v, i*- .,,1
d»a.8 II by II.-Ii ,|> M- K,*nar*8,. |,i cha lt o. 
.V IV. Ee.'. I, 1 '. •; or.iaiii. d l•l̂ î ■r by 14. .. p 
ilnlUliig, In Au.-chU, C a , Jal, ^  I'-..-. Uol- 
nod Mis CaibaT'iie .\iin D i siily, at 8t.
Waflsa, if A, Ircu, IsU. .Vllee f„n n rta e .v .
vccr.f T.i Uie l l l i ie ia t . '> Ills l i-a lt  i iipig
t< I Isle, 111 lO' iln t Hii.' O^g^n tae .,,1*.,) i,i 
liiefli.'I'if. St endlD . 'evrutef In l.'n i- 4i"i>, 
Ky.. lu l84t It In IMI II" i n i i ' g r i t t h e  
Repiibl..- «>l Text". seill'Ug III wlial • r.uw 
C.n « cciiniy, neai tiiighf8 prliiva, i i r r e l e  
liv 'd  tii.«iiy years, tai-ed laui;ly, p.-xclied 
and prait'ced n,e.lk'Die. i t  wax lieln t. e 
writer, then a yniil!i. Ii!«* kuew "rd I m l  
hliii as llie faiuily pliy ai,-:.iii. aipt as a |.ri arh-r 
ot the gu'uel. In liia early day* li,'c..-x ,ne 
iDtimalD rrlend amt en-ialeirer nl l.ixhi.p 
- I r r r t , and nil elated St the aiarr.ace ut ilie 
llistiop After Ilia:.! years uf-wiiarai.iiTi tbey 
had a inuat atreclinlute Clerllnglu lexaa. ll  
was stUl Dteg and ileorg'*- In a lamiliar 
way l>r. VVynna-krd H-sItop I’lrree ti liia 
father cimld atilt beat him preaebiag. Vrn 
8«)S the IfDIn.p, "me, ur any ntli-r livlix 
n a n ” l>r. A you wa. a n aikworiD. dev»tir- 
lux w hat, a.ae in liir wa' .fspeeUlly In the line 
nr per:ndl>allil-iaiiire;iiaiuHK(iatununu«l to 
di-» pMmn. Id hm latter dayi> be wnuid write 
a M-fuiwi bellin' bnak'mst, maze, peiliaps, as 
pa-tt.me than uUierwIse. As a  |•rracher. In 
hts pxliny daya, be was cogent «ii<l eimiae i : : 
late in llie lie ifeeii.ej tu fnilnw liieaugg- s 
linns nl the mou'ent He lialed a mean limig. 
and wiUi David < onid eay, "dn nut 1 bale 
them. O lertl, ttist nat* thee? amt am tM l i

frleVi d wlUi Iho-e that rtm* up against lhfS-7 
hat" t'lero witii peirrct hatred! i mini; 

Itieiii minceniduMs.'' Ttie fi. c or was caustic 
In bl* d, nuiiclatlbn of go«s sins, prnbi'. ly 
ton harsh a t times. He was a man u; 
ardent tenperanie'il, warm lieirteil, big- 
iM.uliil. Hir iiuiMiisi'- nubli' and grnem„s 
He was never luiiy sa isfied as a local 
preacher and pract Mnner or niedicino. 1 ran 
never forget the p rh e  re allus.on lu the time 
and clrrunu'Aricei< of his In aiinn, and hls 
eaniestesnorin'li.ii tn th-ise who had eiill«’>d 
in tiie Hinerabcy tn penis; In the end In that 
glorious work, such woanls unrest upon this 
subject Chat only a le v  years bet.iie lie died 
sought a place among hls bretnren nf Hie 
.North Texas Confeie-jce, not tndnrfTe.'tivf 
walk, but tod le  aoiinig them, with his name 
upon the roll of ittner.vnis, where he had be
gun life, aud in wbirb relatinn h r had spent 
hls most satlsfac’ory days. The eonfereuce. 
though Id profound love aatt sympathy for 
htni.cpatd nut cnnsislently grant Ibe request.
which action he graciously accepted He was 
much devoted to his fsmUr, mud never fully 
recover'(1 from the insa c l a  favorite son In
Um late war. Mi st nf hla family have gone 
nn before him. He leave's hls tg id  compan
ion, a son and four dsngtiters. In a ripe n d 
age, in the bosom of hls family, with ilie 
words ’’happy, s«i happy,” lingering upon hts 
lips, he pas-tHl tn hts Toward. May all me-1 
him In hesvin. anil rumstitiile an anbrnken 
lanDly P. ;lie kingdom above.

Jx o . H. L 'cl.i AN.

Hviiti —Mrs. Narali Kred. wife of A. W, 
Hvril. was born Feb. '21, DOJ, and died Oct. 
•24. I8«s. One morn ssPit I<mI to earth—one 
more angel in heaven. Thus the good sndtlm  
kind pass from this world to meet friend.sa*id 
loved ours on thn other Mhni e. Ton much cvn- 
not bo "sH In praise of this good and kind 
woman. The wrller of this sketch h ts been 
acqiislnted with her from tbe day.s uf her 
rh tllh  o1. bhe was loved by all, beeaiise 
kind t,i all. She was an atTeetmiiate wile and 
a dutiful mother She has lived •  ronsi.steiit 
ir ember of the Methodist Chnreh more than 
fourteen years, and has ever honored God 
with an orderly walk and a godly conversa
tion. She leaves g devoted companion, f.vtber 
and mother, and many sorrowing relatives to 
say fsrewell, dear baimh, till we meet you on 
the other shore. A Kkirx ii.

iNMO.'t.—Jew ett Innion, infant son of John 
K. and A Ilie Inuinn, was burn .Ian. in, 1888, 
and died Nov. :’.0,1888, alter alMiiit t'lvuiuuntas* 
aulferlug ;mder w.^sting disease.

Ge o . W. Ki i .k v .
■ • ♦  I ■ —

H k m isiiso .n .—Milton Uondrrsoii, the sub
ject of this notice, was horn In l.auderdale 
county. .Miss. Ma.v IH ls;t', and died In faith 
and peace, Nov. '!7, isss leaving a wife and 
HlxelillrtrfU to weep over his depiu'tiire. IJio. 
Heudei -on professed religion and joined the 
Methodist church about tuurtei-ii years ago, 
and lias tlure lived a co'islsteiil life. He was 
a fatthtul stev/ord lu Ihu cbiircli at the time 
of hls dca'h. 'The entire c niniunlty and 
cnargu laimnl hls loss Gi;d. \V. Ki i .e v .

T i ie v e a r r  —Mrs. Kllzebeth V. Theveatt 
was D'lrii In L'psou county, Ga., Dec. ‘27, Is27; 
was marriiil to Mr. Jas Theveatt Dec 111 
1S4'J; canic to Texas In is.’i''., and died In Mlii- 
cola, Texas, Dec '2i, isss. Sister Theveatt 
was converted and j'lliied the M. K. Church, 
Snath, III i-iirlv life ; was tln 'lsughler ot Kev. 
TIicjs I'lcwelli-n new in Ills nlii'lie:li year, 
she was a laithtui and devoicil wife aud 
mother, a true anu exemplary Christian lady. 
She died peacefully and now rests sweetly.

M. G . J l  .NKI.SS.

KA'icv .—S i-ter Aim H. Kampy, wife of 
•lolin ll, lUiupv. wis born in "raii'klln coim- 
ly, Ga ,'u!>t. -’8, is'kl, aud ft II n«leep In Je 
sus near cm.'uo. Hell cotmly. I'e-ois, Jan . 8. 
1SS9 She j lined Ibe Methodist church about 
1S.‘)7 or Is.'iS, In which she lived ul.altliful 
C.irlsllan uulil the day of her dea’li. She ate 
liersupper In apparent health, n Uri'dits usual, 
otter wi.ich :,li« eoiiglied a fewtiiL'es with ap- 
p iren td .n i'u liy  in getting the phlegm trom 
her thn ut; she arose, went to thn lire, thi'ii 
began screnmmg. Her daughter went tn her, 
bat she could not speak ami in about thirty 
minutes she was a corpse .she leaves a faithful 
husbumi,eight llvingchil.lrcn aiuUnreedead. 
.May thesiistainlug graceuf illoi vrhorules all 
tilings Hiistidn her iiusband In his declining 
years, and bring lilm and nis ehildren tonioel 
her on llic shores of eternal jov.

J. D.XVIl) ClIDf'KETI'.
Sai..U)o, Tcx \ s.
IJ.yiifil I r .— VlaryLetlia. mfaut dtuigliter of 

Kev. 11. K aud Kate liailgett, was born Aug. 
22,18SS atCrawtoid, Mcl.-'iinau county, Tex- 
ss, and aft) I a severe h'd short illne.-s, d - 
parted this lite.lan Is-:',aged 4 months ami
Is days. Aimther geiu giithensl fro;u the 
storms and sorrows uf this world, amt trans- 
planled In the home nf tho blissi-d by Him 
who said: ” They sl.ull be ininewlicn 1 make 
up my jew.'l.s,’’ Dear fath>-r and motlo r, take 
courage your p rcim is babe Is not dead bnt 
s!e>peth, ni'd W waning at tbe tHaiitituI gate to 
welcome '.oil hoiue when your wi.rk Is di.ii 
It :s hard tn give up 'h e  Idtie one, bu ' Gi:d 
knows hi-t. aud we slmiild be submi-.iye to 
Ills v.ill at all times, tcediig ttiat “ all tlili.gs 
work together tor gram to them that love 
Him.” .May the -pltit of God c tnfort you lu 
your bere.iveiiient and guard you tarnuKh life, 
ami save ym  when you have liiiish'si your
course. ’T. L . W a i KKU.■ ■■ --

jsOM —*;r-. M. J . Isom , d a u g h te r  o f  John 
an d  sa in h  K lll'.ugli, w as lu.rii in F ay e tte
I i.uiify, Teiii)., F 'b  'I  IM't. M l*'m oved w itn 
h er ti.i. 'n ;-  lo  Vii'.sli.ill coun ty . .Miss., in 18:.‘i 
.“'h e w a s  t'.iiily  u l ’h 'a ted  in H olly  S p rings, 
and  iimI.sI'i' ii b -r is ln r  itiuii In Ja c k so n , Tetin , 
8 ;ic p K .l.'.«. d ic llg io ii 111 h e r fo ilrtc i n th  y. ar, 
l i i lm 'l th e  .M. K  C 'u ircli, 8o " tli. and  llv  xl a 
co i;sislcnl ire iu b e r  un lll d ea th . Dec. ;2 , I 's s  
Slie w 111 D iieil to  I.. K 1*0111 .\>.V. r.'. !'.>7, 
refiigeeil to  'I 'cxas In D*t2, omf w as le tt a 
w idow  1.1 1'o f  w ith  fo u r ilttlo  c liililr.’n, th.r'-e 
g irls  a - 'd  ode  boy. H er son d ied  itio  -isiiie 
"  ar I '•■. fa tlu  rd ;e d  H er th re e  d a u g lr  • r - r r . ' -  
Icso.st I 'l.guin  an d  .■ • in-J tlie  iduitek  I 'a r.y  in 
life . a n .I ll ' •! lo  be ernw ii The tw o  o ld -s ' 
in a iile d  t. li.: ions nil'll..shdillcd. 'Tne y o iiig e s t 
d a u g b ,' - O' ly Is li fi in ii.om ii ti  e less  o t her 
iiutiimig and  lo v id  one . May .she ro llow  th,. 
p ieeeu ts  and ex a in p 'i ' 'I ' r  m o ther net hefiim  
her, an.! | ' pa re  in iii -et tli'-i'i .ii| in  to a v i  ti.

S a i .i .d ; K li.i.'-l'i.ii.
■ • ------- -

M ax' f.k D in t a f t e r ,I sh o r ' illn ix s  In Kr.i 
/  ir ia  n iiiiily , T -x a - .  D ie. ■> l '« s ,  s - « v r
K a-'lia-l *1 M on-1 . w ifen r Capi W in. M aner, 
a t th e  r '" ld . m m of .Mr. M ni. D avis, k h e w a s  
born ill K> i '.,lo r ', 8 . 1'.. In Hie y e a r l 's i l .  I f  
ahi>liad h -,-d  I h r .e  day s :« n g -r  *ln* w ould 
have b ,-  n eighty . Igi t y  a r-  o ld . 8 b e  m ar- 
rn s i a t l i ' t e 'l l  y e a rs  o f  a c e ; w as tlo- m o tb rr  
o l aeveiitiwii cn ild r 'a . n tiie o f  wli.uii c rossed  
over th e  J i  '-ilan Is 'lo re  h er E ig b t r-'m aln to  
say ti'»..well, iiiiT.li. r. ' I b e M 's l .  r never 
b e a r d ' r , ' 'U 'P ln i r  If. In r lot v|m loir,. i |l  
I',. I ' ’>1 w i"  '' |M ;i .:  ' ■ 1' to r >
lli'le . I lie t e n  t 'la c iD V  h n ..  t ' l l  i - e s y t .-  
P 'lttiv o f  tills  e .n in tii 'iiiy . They .ave  m .e 
ill" e ' l e  t- 'i i ie r ,  s»e th e  <|. s | |e  io  regefl tliat 
III! .-fill sh o re  w b >rt r.o s 'o rn " . e v i r  Ivdit, 
w liile th e  y ia ;.s  of e te rn ity  ro il. I w ish I 
c  111 ll SIIV O’li- worrl to Ic di - I . v  ’'e n to n ly  H "  
r in s in in g  te .itii-ii o l th e  tan iily ,”  b u t th e  
U n "jf III w hose hou-c  sUe di ,1 and 'a c s  
t i c o 't l y  r a n d  for. to  t ' . ' t  good Inotie »;ie 
h in t ed lor. .8 !ie h s 'l he a  a  m~iiiber ol Ihc 
c i; ’h sin  •“ her lu.vrr age.

E. It Ko : . s.—------♦  .
'  ' i ! \ l ' \  -  Nancy McCrady wa- 8 in i In

\v .  le l te s  nai ;sh. I 1  . Msr.'U '22 !»; ; w es 
tt: e j t o . l * " ' '- s  r  M '( ’rally V ig. ;•  1»:

Id le d  It; t ’l t 's h iirg . 'I ex as . .1 1'l 10, 1"U  
'  . p to i. ss i | relig ion  III .\iig ii D -'. irn le i 
ft; • .a ln is t i)  , '  i t io . K.i*ser, a c 'l  jo in  d ih . 
' ’ r! C hrii* ' ■*oiith. In arh' 'i I i '.s !  a 
1 1 , 's le i i t  m en ile 'r  til l  d e a 'h . .’ s ii '..i< ',
II " .er, ic '.•;.!i .r, Cl.fisMan ti..l Irii-i'd e 
s”. iiisl eiwac-. In place, si... (ml iss ,i !•

•u lfe iiT  i r io i  f s u is i ic n te n  111 \ . r ; i l  
41' s. hill s '., h i r e  h '-r ' ' l l , • r 'i l c  w ith  ti','.- 
I ' l ; . 'I a n  I ' l r .  .. e ' a 'ld  He r p '  I 'h  d ls s : .  
li" ' -e rn ioc  ■ '• ‘ , '4 ' noc a.i l e ' 'lurn 'e '* '. 'b e  
"  o jie it  do 0 I : n r  It l o l n r  w . s i h  g a 'e  
4. ro  .'le ro a !  Ill" , Hir mgli w :i . ''I  to e :  ly a ll
'I li"avsii III ans. ,lo*i o« 'i r e d e d  «!'" 
s '! d “ riii gi I , ' ome.” \  r-. '1  |K| ‘'flty  
wl; '*e bu ild i . d lo ik c i  D G isl. " .8 ', e l .  .vve» 
1 '" isb am l, a •laugn ter an d  • i.'t i n 'i c ' l r to 
ni i m h e r a b s . i l '— • A. W t A i i ......... w

m i l  — G l l .  W a r e  wa* !i m  May . 
n ia rrb s l D v .  1, I 'v s i; p io f r .s e . |  i..|,g ii,n  

t« '. jo ined  Hie M. K C h i.tc 'i, Sou ii, a l a  
ii.M'tiiig held  by K aiher N es '. at KI'.v.e.J, 
M.' ilsoo co u n ty . I e s a s . In I ' 7o a e d  i to d  Ja o . 
■’> ’" 9 . . \  gie»l m an l< c i 'n e  to  !..s b rig l'l  i '"
w . . l o 4c" U>e | lv'  . He  l i f t  a  h'Hiie lua le 
\ e  V desoilalc by h ls d ea th . H e le ll  a  mi l e 
ai d th re e  chiM i. n an d  raan y  k u o ired  fti- i.d . 
P 'in u m h ls a b s e  r.-e H e d im l. i f  slow  lev  w 
isf er lo u r  we, k s o l  lllnrN>. U c  w aauoco-i- 
s 1 in* tb lr .y  »lx l...'irs. and  th e n  i>r.iv, t . s |  b is 
ni d an d  ta lk ed  c .iic u s iv e ly to b is  li iru -  « aiM 
f.viilly an d  r x l e g u d  a ll lo  m eet Mm in 
heaven H e seiU Ib e  w ay w as iic ili-rtly  
iM'ar. a n d  th a t he  had  n o  fea rs  i.; d e a th , 
only re g n  t t 'd  l.> leaV'* III* fam ily . H e gave 
b;s w ife lu ll d irec tion*  bow  to  m an ag e  teoi 
p: :al affair*, a m la a id :  ’’T ra in  th c c b l.d f ,-"  fni- 
h 'r.v f D, th a t  w c a ll m ay m eet a g a in .”  T hen  
he an g  a  r 'V lr il song th ro u g h  tw ice, w ith  a* 
miieb a tre c v 'li  au d  clcarues*  a* be  ev e r  did, 
m il d ie d . N 'S h e j i i s t  p assed  In to  a  logber 
s f .i 'e o f  ex H ten ee . B lessed a re  Ibe  i1«ad 
w h .chd ie  In Ib e  Igird. May th e * ,a id  hapd  of 
G '.I lead  th e  bereav ed  lam lly  ’ hm ti.'h  th 's  
t  i'isom e w orld . Ka v  C. VAi ' - i i a x .

1 ODD—Urn. S. P.'Tisld departed this life 
In great pcaca altar a mug aud pro'racteil lib 
iicss wl'uh th a t .d re a d s  isse i.iinMiiupIloii.O 't. 
2 1888; wa-4 born U; North Ciirolma Ds". 1'2, 
1848; piofc-hw! n ligioii and iiiiited willi the 
Metlmii St Eols!'ei)KiCt.uich,South, id the :ig-' 
of twelve years; iiiov, d to Texa-; la 1' '1, aud 
settled in tuo mirtliw. t p ;rt ol Hun' i imuly, 
where lie lived HI! hi:- g,.;il!i, Kro. T  dd v.-.is 
a good ami alf.'ci ioiuit" misb.iim ami f.'-thc. 
a devoted C’mi.-tiau, a:iil a guo 1 stewar I, in 
which capacity lioacud  for a uumUur oi 
years; therefore,

Ke.soivcd I, That whih w.- bow subii.i-.- 
hively to the -will ot Him luai doelli all ilimgs 
well, wi'can bur feel .Irei.,',' tbe In-s Hi .t we 
snstalii ill Bru. Todd’s d...uh. We w .ll. \ t r 
cherisli In our m 'tmirics : :;d iry to pracilee i,i 
our lives Hill sblnliig ev:ii,i;,;,. mjd Clir:.tiuu 
virtues that so euiiiui 'ly • ic .acti'i./ d the 
Hie of our di .'eased br..t!i -r

Adopted by Hi" llrsi I'l i l riy ooir.'.'rei c", 
Kiiigstou cli.'iiit. Sulphur Springs distne', 
N orfi Tex is (.’onferciicc, Ihu 12, A. :> l" .i  

D. W. V n.f . tu , .8 e.

C \ x'.x'ov —vllss Kutilco G. C.ar.non wii. 
born ill l’„maria, .N'evvo-rry c >uut.4, .'i ulh 
Cai'olimi, .'U'le'.I, I87U. She i iiiic-.l the .MoHi- 
odist Chmch South, in July, 1"1, being about 
th:ii time tc'i veins of ace. Mie died at Hie 
I'ehtdeiii'c o f ’,lrs. 8 a  Ea tlmm, H.iif.sville, 
I'exvs, Dec. 10, Isss Slio was attending the 
Sam Houstim .Normal Itistiimoai im cof 
her death. Her close applicatii ii to her book' 
proved to be too much lor tier stim g.ii, and 
■s.’ie w.as iiiiable lo resist the tala', typh i- 
malarta! fever, winch so ollen d'solates our 
hollies, bister Euiilcn Is imt ilea.t but livetii I 
sucli a life as hers ca iiiot b.' torgoiten. 
.Neverilld ,a ilaugii'j.r ex ’!!!)!; m ir.' iiii'lring 
devotion tu hi r par.'i'ts th .ii sli ' Htie read 
her ruble iiigiit and moruliig, iti.d pr.iycd to 
iK-ir KhHi t  111 heaven. X i. long b 'fo r she 
was takei. ill she wrote to her i.iotlmr tlial she 
was becoming a more devole.i Chr.s'.ia'i ibau 
ever. H ir iiarcots were 'allid  to ller side 
aumit ten diys bclore h rr death, and saw her 
ilie i l l  'i-ace, scngiiig ".N. a:er, My Go I, lo 
Thee, Neater to Thee.” Her new lunde 
friends at 11 nil's.ville were uincli grieve.! at 
herd.'ath. Her reiuan.s w erehurl“d a ' Gin- 
dale,'Texas. May tne Gord e(,iiiforf. th.'be- 
:eav>8l. v'f. H . C u u ' ioKD.

Lixo.vi.:', Trx 4s.

Ca iiw u .i . .lo'.ii i\i '.:ey  C .l vd l '*as
b. -ni in tVe-t'Ti nnes-ee. D(c 'f. D'H. When 
be w.,s t ix y. irs old ’ 's parent iiiovnl to 
I’ ke coonty, HI. At t!ie age ot T.i lie wa-.
• bnm ug.ilii ■’ imd i ilaeil what wa- Ihe’i 
called the Christian b .^eistriu ircli. In 18i.'>, 
luovc.l wit!i hls ,.,'.rciits *.> 'i .-xas, settllpg bi 
.Nhv.rrro, which was Ih n an em r ;.a;'lzt il 
coiinty. K. b. -4. 1848. II W's ui lte.i m m ir 
riace 'll M s, ,\ ,1 ti.', I'ui !e:f.Ts. Ir, the tail 
o t l s ;  i he .'lie .1 Hi" .Me Icd i-t c icrc 'i, l»i 
wlucii I." 'ivc'l I! t:l (lo.i to 'd  h it. to tb< 
c!iui"h IGMiipri'it, l) jt •!'■■. l " s  He, '.vlHi 
o'.h. • , were dlauiiig for '.*0111 w hc. 'l - 'd lrt 
cnvtol in oil tiiiu, c losin.g >., tout deat! . ti o or 
line,'M iillt-froui Ills hoi:. . Il> wx- '.(.ugh' 
hi me and buiieii with ntu-onic hoi'.. !- In Hie
c. 'im ti ry at 'alnilo. In the lancuBLe of bis
deviu.'d wile. In a orlval" letter t ns'.-.v. d, 
■'Ills I ils are all over lud he U rc .t ,g :u 
pcaee.” He ii a r e . * WH amt .•hllo'-eu. 
lour of W".g; nr.'..'.arri . fl. .'Oive.l tu  e 
triehd 1 0 '. c WU if  ami !: 'aiiiil'.'. M He'
good l.ouj co.ofi n  b.s ueivav..! a l l .  .1 1 'I 
guide I ei HU,I ibc r c'l i.'i. .1 T" th<‘ It ic e  o' 
tlie icdeeim .1 where den'n vi I'oiii"'.

J . ly.v ■ > ' i.K r . .
.-' 'I.APO. 'I I

TriiNi I! —l.i I \4 '. 'T u n  •• V. ''o rn 'li l ': . ' 
' I . t 'r  ol G'I.r-’UI I'll il.e -illi iD yei .Vugu-., 
I'C. \V bile-HII a yoi.: •. ,vi'U M- tat i. i ’.- 
laiiiUy.'.c ten. It d 'o . \  mil I rm ti' he
lat'- r r»tr. c he < teie in t. x i- .Hi » two -.e 
yesusago. D ull., 2 JJ. .I..y i.iry. Is-4,
hew ;, i.urru'd b\ t ‘. a 1 ; . rot! . to
Mi-» Kofi" Vt'Hscr, of l ’cn i."T le , l.e..ti 
<siuiil4. Ill Hib 81 e 'i s .  nil ;iis i.arrnge 
h" reji'iv. .1 to W illl., T. >1 a . w c. . ol 0 0 
ll" r"s..|.si e(U ;|'ll" 'lav Irl- ;a g '' .'••all. 
tb e ’.'.l. <i".i . 1 iBsl u.’i.ib r. it wa ■ I'lUstiisl 
b\ a hi'ivmg tr i 'n . 1!< i\ I s ’l • ix o h  n.s 
after Ids I IPf, and dor.ng 11;. luoe'. luer-ed 
calmly .-ml 1. ‘cly w t . . !., v.He, as-uri;i.' h ir 
ol III.- t.'vllnw s ami »- ;.:nt;i<-.8 to i.i-" 
G<mI, ami then ki--lug M -l,i;ic  t wie. car o!'1 
girl geoJ-bye, lie - 1 .,ii bib* Iha' !i'..l 
to which we arc alt i'lerueiing ' f '— 
wilier wa.. o:' 1, I '.,' 1,1 cl'i.e ' iit'u .. . 
wtrii I.,'.', .It'd i.>v I l"iu .« oh,' 11 I'l s '",.m 
loves atiolucr. iiold. r 1.: ii, u, li iirr liiei.d 
I have betii' k b i., |. ,  1 e ir -  H i . . t 'd  'vilc
.ii.il two brii'bt !•' c  . ' >■ .s . 'e .1 "i
t i l l  •".<1 !«• I " ' *  *c ; ‘ S i l  i " ' ; .  •
I ' l ' l  II I I . . . .  ‘ ' I ' - , . , ' . ' . .  .IS
■ oiiiii l.avi  ̂ ;> r, uml m 'ill 1 1. b , ; 1 lai.d. 
Th*' e s! ,ti.- ai d n brothi r nioinii H; • lo - . < f 
Mu. who wx- I hi 1 1" r hiiicHl. " tv y G o rs  
Cjiiit'irting a ;1 • -;a. ipig gro<'e he i.|.m
then, ti.at mou "1 1, - qi pm tuie

Sr.T ' W vui..
C . t-T >s. 'i ■ ■ ' .—  •  —V —

G i l V M ' i  i; - I "Oert W. ' . ' . I v i i i r  « a*  
U i . 'i i  III I >•■ i . t i ' .  lu  ( E . 0  ' . 1 ' - ’
ale’ d'*''l lbs' ' 'S. He I ' 1... s . .1 ■. ; ^

j A lien o's-.p .1 nfi'.-e r ..In 11 t. •
I K. t ’l.'.t H ee l ,I. • • 1 -• lu.

yeals le a; .1 1;. irrU li • ■ \( i|' ,
I’llls, a : up  ,.- 41 .'Si gt, I, r. f ; , :i:i J’,;ii. 
Kyii'nib '  ,' ' ' -. i 'IP  il.ell I ' ■: 'hi ll, m
It w.c.ii.i i',' I ' l ,  , .d ;' P '.r*
thvn ."J a l ' ' r i - | i 'n .  r>;. ■ ■ l; . , Ti .  t. s
ii.ll'*: ' u "  .11 ; ■ . - i ;  (!. .„

J loin ll"  ..si .1 ... I..'...Ill '. II : ' r a .ib n .
) o i'u  ; a lp . '.u . -r el u I "'111 iitr'lirlM  m 
, c ' ' h " # e " i .  "  e  - M l . , ; '"  I, , .  . , .f  . t ; - r . g
!a lh ''le 'i ',  i.t',1 d r ; ': r . ' . 'n i ;  
cbc.ri"!. all! ■ ;i8iiti.eis , t,- -, G I-
!i g jH.in.:.. e ,i!i,i n ; ■ , ' •
(■"if-t;an. N 'lT s tia  r • .•• • - p - g  h'
.11 I P:Ol ".l'..l ; . .11 I i p. s ; i . ; ' . .  f.
I* 1 ly. Ills M'j wa- ; .,' ’ e ' 's  li UP' 
lu the tr i.-.l - '; s ' III |l HI 'etl'l If  I e "ih. 
fi;H> III*..' ,* .1 I*' • :e D ' } 1 •.! le h :v I ,
: woelo ; .till I.- ;i a i , '
IiV'ly t l ' i . '• Ai-'t-e.l to l.g '. 1 e l , . — ti.'I.; 
IS b-icg A,;-i«sl raiw. But v s ' i t i  ii,,el 
again. IG ..lig-'w c. -e c d „e. « 
to aci'uy I- .'. ihc las* ;i -o -
talU.-d II I. Jl" liit'l i.' H > I il. W . .
•'•iiauc |s  "f■ *l,n • i:ti - ■-.nv r < .lu ,
tisss a 'l l  ( .Hcidity <u Ms tea ur. , l. r ■ .db,
were rvnisrk.'d b y 'h  .sc wbo ' ,'n  » :,1,

tense-u 'cH ne josl Ut lore hi m  illi. It'o. 
Ky'ander i.'Vsl ihe ehuic .. i\ - was - . . o 
•'.b'CTityerlo IMS A!'V.* V ' : '  .1 h. Id " 
p is't'ons ol iiaefulD*-ss arttti titfUi. 'I ren. ic 
1.1! ! IS family In nu ler.ile cimmsiatK-, s a«
far I'.S f 'i s  wiHid I., «.i8'*etl, I. b.;. a t . '  .'i- 
hcrila-’cc l i tliw way of a voliy ex. piplc 
le 't l.i.m M-e to ti ibat ;h' j •— pU i" ir ■ .« 
arts, ar.d lu.'i'f him ih-ic. ' . .1. Jtiy t .

•SiM; s I.8I. —Mrs. Jemima K. ^jniosnn, nee 
(!as e.'l, was born in It'iaucouiitv. 'Teiiii.rict.
'1 181.'). Horn of tile Spirit iii ls;;i, anti wu- 
iiiitriled to tv. is, .Sluipson .Vug. 'l. i'12. -\r 
a'i eai y day sl.e imived wiili Hro. slmp-oti 
to i'e.x.is ami (■ itilliiued to te-idi- iierc uiiti!
1.1 rdemi.se. Kv -ry g.'ncratiou is !>i. -std  wit:
ihsll.'ig.il.-h, (I ;.i r-oii.)ge-,. Goiu.i write the.; 
r'.;i'iu s lu bbi il cn th i field of rui nage, rdhei- 
em|.,w coll. gcs. perlurui piiiiaidhropic ilet d-, 
bu Id luylums lu. U.o hisai.o aud destitute, 
ami thus achieve an etivia'cle reputation 
among the i.otable of earth. While man; , 
iilie tiici go . I - ister w liiise (jhitunry we a.’e 
sadly, V't joyinily, wriHug, are aiiO'Vii ohi;, 
ih tiie iliiiitio splierts ot liorne aii.t c  ii e ■- 
iiiiy : yet tl.; ir gooil de, ds are olieri-sln .1 by 
■til ns “ .ippl. s of gol'i il. pi lures of h:I\ci. ’ 
ai.ll we .ire iH'i'.-ua'j.'d H.nt the (.ill revraid of 
.sill'll ( , r-wis w ill w vet '„e ii.cted to then: 
iliiti! .Ics'e i “ball CIO,Ml them I’.int'l the cor- 
1 11 I'aUi,.'gioiieh of ie .iveii aud pri I'iai.ii lo 
' .I >s '!;ili e.i” wiirl(istii"lr deeds of i:i. i''»>:i*;i' 
t;i'ii-'ciMtity i;"'i 'I s l'''i<i-If! ; ll, ' I' '
I ;)i:!ii''t" ot piivi '.. ! I '  is' "1 'inifisoii ,',a . a
'if'- long .M '111 l.sl, tp.il ill t .. c.'iurci, -epa 
niii'in “iie ipllicfeil to tip' .M K. Chore :, Sout.i. 
Hit home sv,',sti:e pfcaclior's hoGit, and man;
I w.n;,-wi.r''. I:.l'.pian1 i .,ii tesHly toHie "good 
ehi cr ” Iha* he ri co ved ut imr huiiiJs. Sis
ter'.'I'.uiisouili d . I m - i  liveil.'wilii f’-r-
t 'C  .'"iifi'leuee In the redoemlng mer.'ies (' 
God t;u.)i;g,i ,|e. us (.’Ifnst. " lallii'.l a.“ 
ea'myoi Imr U.'par ure ns posh'veiy of 
Hie joyo'.is w.-icoine awnllhig l.cr a - 1 would 
ol a visit t'l a iiiii't - loved and lo.ig absent 
si-ti-r. •: ,1- leaves a .-isler, a InoHii'r, si veral 
cldli|eni and lier aged hu-bar.<! 'n H'"'. sH " of 
tile stream O’’ life. Hle-s (,od. th'*y are all lu 
tliecliui'jli 1 idi'ant ami will, I i>eil'‘ve, sooner 
or 'at r. iii-I'l lier in the cliurci, trl'aiui.h- 
ant. ’J'lii'ie a s ro t ndry eye In till am1;e| 't 
the day w“ T-i-d to pr -ach her lime:al, a- the 
“obi sold'.ei of liieCross” hade m:ioii to ills 
'vii.s. He. willl ti'Hi.s ilo 'v liigd '.w nfl-ti'i,i'. 
fu'loiv. d ''ll '''i '- i,-a l l : “ F'sieweli, .Jeiiilrii'.i. 
but not lor long. I will soon !)i wilii j . uop 
the oilier slroi'e. You buve lu-er. a fnltlifol 
wir.s, (1 ;i ').l n other, a kind iielglih 'r; m, i-: 
nil' ll'. the crossing.” I'raise iio'l for l!i.' 
religion of '.be l  ro-.- . .'.liiylts n  ".i .; , . '.  ..l.;- 
tloi s cl'fs'er around Bto. 8'iiuia i' , Auhf 
C illie and i.ll G'l. .rla liv is ot t.e lie.p < .0 
w f'.o ims g It c 'o  her ica'ar.l, is the prayer i f 
their ftlci d ar.l pastor.

d ri. .vKT N n.sii .
M V'.4S4 IM f. "I \  AS

Wl) I l ls -■ l.ein VV.od , I •U4'!i‘i I of .
ami .Na'.'t I I ■' ’''ssIs ,1, c.ui:'y ,
'I’i \ ' . s  Nov '.1. l'7'.i. a ; on ti e D.-.' : , 
I - 5S, * . i '  a s l 'l 'p ’' l. Wt ilUMr, I eXss.
II aij:.'i* IT. !t ! rf!'. r. , . s a .s :  ‘ Vj.o- 
-'w'.'i r live:' ' r (I bell. %'■ ft. in 'u -  l.all u e v r
H e’’ I.."! ..I I ie :a  : «||, a ( .|..t leli- s,:i.
le iil 1 o' ! • . ! ! 'O 1.1. .. ' a .H i'.n  ‘ef; •
fcrii'e ‘'..n  ull ber xii.i- 1 e l .  is e lf t .r  
.L. .. ... i s iu t  !i 11.. 1 . ( i'r. u G''U.
ast.l !i..,'r 'ill t b e ' t  III.'. • ' eepej " 'o r ' "'!: •
iutn, lit 1 a llv 'n,' HIUsTsH-m 11  ti, .v- power 
to ; avi', 1 h;.v. .ii .i" ' i ' e ! . . , ' , - i : f , I  ;c  ..

• 1., -xert Micli a t : !' ilie;.. ,• a ci.niiui:- 
ii;ty. wa.s 't.eliG  r.p.d light o' the faipi.y.
1 .1 f 4s ,. 1'! were !•; '.' . ; '  li;r 'lu 11 o'ip ..

e ;>'.- e n t ''1 tlie jo jo ii.p .-s  , i r !lglo:i to
t! -:u lu a III V llgli:, wlilcli iia- .l.iiie luor. 
to lilt. '' -t ' m ! ■ •" SI lio'. • . I s.iiva-
till', t i l '.1 all p r" '''b l'ir ''.b , " r l:e*rd.

G. I 1 m ill ', c i . t i .u  i i t t  :; i lo'le us; 
1..'c g li'o  .'le, I »i I •(. n> :
j.t:,. 1; ,1 for A'-tbe ;iii:st il',.'ra 'it ' ow. Pi :il! 
;li" g u.p I ., '.. r ts.a;i ; nii .'u .'i Hi" <.i;.er 
s lie !. a I ' '.m Tget. b gi.id !. r 'a .i . ' ar.d 
little ells-•l|iat<'S,w‘,o l..v.tl t.i'r -o 'level s .: '..
I i.,ug'h :l.. <M U I ■ - 01 f i;:s w. r. ' ip t it 1 
(.V'y i i f i . ' l .  M -efai.'ly  - f i i  ti. : i. ».
I ev, r :o.i l l ' '<1 ir - l. 'i i  i.>«..' oe jo .iv t s  a: 
uu;:i:B i.'i !. .4. ; • .•.:ny -.!.■• v '..:d r..s'
to r o' t ' ' i to ' r • f i t T i l  , 1 1‘ ■ , 1 .ui'f:
ll"* "Iv Hr Iheir is'.-s,i:ig|'g. , <1 bi.t -he 
woiilii s.'i : • IlA'udi.4 w'.iuld4 '•-n ii.urf tii p 
pi-r If I' V' " <■ rist'ni.A,'’ I l i r ’ I i , '  n 
Hie I'liurcl. '  ii.iiiry sch.H' am' .'ii\i i. le M's- 
• •n iry  •' .., r-x : ■.c-'i.t lin 'd l-.;
linal vf"; "  . S' .' b; • p rtiy of !.i 1 ,‘re,
sh*'s.'en ll HU III-I'lrap"I to 11 *11. t.*,a 
was U'.t ;1, :. ,v d jb g  * -ti
til >iiv. e-eep: •:;<> fl •'.v riy  S' : ' e!.' 1 
I', 'rno rsw —'-I*, ea- "-ig '.b .hi i,o;.l*:. 

I, Il“. ’ bi:' T  '1! • * ’ : If' s.Iv
I'erf-t III't'j.f. *' VVe :;il'( ht e ' s st niii’-'i'h* 
sops and t" .;s4 'l  taiudy. »••! u. ' - ' U ‘ 
tr .'lids. .'.'Iff ms ;.'td  .;«es t l ; . '.  byG .,.'''
"race, wi'II p’.s't h-T 1 I.es .fi-oy' t"'n.< 
vli. ll' s'cf. ■ . r.ii.i "'.r.iw'. pa a'ld li. 4' 

•■■e tell ,':.d ' ir- I 1 o r.' re.
T. »;k.v\  I s.\V "M A'l

- — •a dfH tR *. jbsLJCV X  Lcigt"' ‘I'sk  
o! M i i ' l '  's  .n .'-A rli . ! • '

'!■ !*  >. ' l l  f ru  a p p d  
ot;.
■ isTN vrR. 

b ’«.i: -i.h'uLouia.

IP"
Roya' Pirnc Folio '
• > . . . - * w, .
I* . « ,1

Royal Vocal Folio '
’prr‘ »r In »

iSnow While V;
r .r .s  . , ,  fpisid.
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iU STANB LINIMENT
CTRE8 nOLTX)TVHORX, CAKED BAGS, 
OBCfl k  HOOF DISEASE IB CAT r i i  J

DAVi*.—yra. Georgia Davis, wife of J. F. 
Daviaaiid (laughter of A and Nannie ('nancy, 
'teparted tbi* life on Dec issn, at her r(ss 
Idence In Lufkin, Texa.*: wa* Nirn In Tvier 
ei'unty, Texo*. on 'be jsihnf .Nov. A. I) I's'.J; 
w.\s married on Oct. 10 18*2 at her fattier'* 
re.idencn In Angelina county Texas, bbe 
lieca me the mother n( twn I Ittle boy *. I h>s* and 
H<igh, agedlx-specttvely live and three year* 
B'll at the end nf f.rurand a halfyearsof 
"onnubial happine** the most stem and nn- 
licioas of all malodle* kmiwn to the medical 
*kill, pon*iimptloii, *eu d upon bervltaK and 
the sunshine of happiness tliatliad sweetened 
an'l gtaddenixl a lovciv borne began to fade, 
an t the titsbe* of jov grew weaker and 
wt ik er iintit only the twilight of hope re- 
mai'ied to agitate the feat* and auxletlesof 
relatlvea and frlemi* who lingcrril around and 
nearthened  of afttlrHon. Shewax a iiieia- 
i'cr of the M. K Church,South, and a tirn> be
liever Id Christ. She has left le hiipl h. r to 
siilTerthe *'lng of bereavement a kind and 
rievot<d hnshand, two c< mely little b.iya, a 
ni 'tiler and Ulher, one bro her ami a host of 
r> lallves and lllends to cot dole Hieir misfor
tune i'.uf. while wn realixs thia slmdew of 
grief that now hang* over u-. amt suff. r th e  
-eierlng atlng uf esrthly tiia, we are not like 
tliose who rxturn the ohjrct of their terr-s- 
tiial devntiona to the lap of It* ortginalitv 
without antlclnatlon.s, w itlout hop-s and 
w’lthnut the Iiellef m us. and the as-u-ance* 
of the depart'd , that tlicre Is no pp'.cc.joy nor 
lianplneas oiitmdix of this mateilal exlstc 'ce; 
for the last evl tenee was that as tlieruy ot life 
cMrnal passed behind the hnr'zon of this mor
tality. that It rose as arcl a.-a! orb to be tlxnd 
in the apirltnil f  rmament to  forever help tn 
gladden and hnghtea that world « h o e  no 
cloud* ever appear. J .  F. Da v is .

l.rFKin, TxxA*.

MN8TANG UNIMENT
CURES RHEUMA’nSM , LAME BA 0| 
4KD BTlFr JO lHTa BUBUrHARIM

M '.'I i.i.kit.—.tobn .Mii'iillai was born Ic 
Mississipid, July 14 I " ^ ;  was iiiaiitid  l i 
Jdisa Amanda A b'xar'ter Dee r  Is jl. 1 n.-re 
w.is bom untu tlieui ten ( illdr'sii, seven of 
whein and hts o r rc t . .d  wile survive h im — 
two sons and live .laiighter-. I‘e lived t'V 
see hls la.s| child married *..ou: two wm ks 
before ids death, ai d all m "i.b«'r» nt the 
ciorch. tic m.ive.1 tu Texa* in 1877. and re- 
8nled III (ioi lies co'iiity iiiiltl I' c day of !ils 
death, Jan 2, I 'r . ' tiro. McCullar was ron- 
Vi-ried a; the age nl tliilte"ii, but .let not W- 
tarli liiuis"lt to any rhurch m.HI I'in , wbui 
ho i dn.*d the M. E rhiireh, S.nith. of which 
he was aootsN tent |||■ult>er until tbe day of 
hi* death. Kro Jl. ('iillar wrs a man ol 
• Ml etion for thirty tear*, ard x’oii’d noi orten 
go to church 1 atletded the Holstop I’ocI 
r:itup meetlnc last summer, amt reineiulior 
that Father U crullai was th'-ee a tew tlmrs. 
He would tp* drawn In his back as u. ar the 
stand as possible In hear the Word nf (eod; 
WAS unahietn walk much from rh ' iuuat-sm. 
I made a  prnp.i.ltlnn tor all w ho were on the 
road lo heaven to rive me Iheir hands. Kro. 
McCii.Itr c u ld  not get tome, bn' reached out 
his anxious hand tor m« to »o t > iiliii. He 
rra ‘i>ed my ti»nd rc oiclrg in Impc ot Hk- 
g.oiv of God. Tuedav beforeh s death, after 
awaking from sleep, he saiii !o Ids sa*< .vliir 
wife: ’'liist let me lie and sleep away '|:iietly. 
aud tell ti'.o i''ii'dren to b- c  ~l i lillilreo. a: ,1 
I will S'I' then fare- .ig.-ii ” li!- s.-k i.,-s 
wa-. long a ',.! piinfiil, t .'. . ivii. " at. . b.irr 
him safely ihrongli it ail. He died in juyfol 
hope of Uic r'siitrivtloii and of seeing ht.s 
loved ones again and hex entered into tha ' 
“rity  whose hmlder and maker Is Goit." 
whsro tirkn. ss and sorrow pain and death 
are felt and ft are.l no more.

0. H. M.vi.oy.
Kxsriio.

“ The Braatii ot Life.”
iw

a .lIR' (.It'IIM t l i  
_  . 'I  .%lJ* Mil \ .'Me—.

V V lIlH 'll' : i  I tw iv  
t  ■ . I ' l l f , ' .

Vwcific 0x4B*n !■ '-,'•11,. 1;.. .M. ll, '.
»V * t \ \  11 M T.«4 .
Specific OXTCtkL
’i:i’ » ■* io|»l! 1, 

^ ' i ; i  I i .h t * ,  -' O x v s r N  ^ ' l ; .  I I1I11- ,  ( . . ' I I I !

| ( C  - - " I ' , ' '

FORK'SY

I , • ' * "  n Tl*'.'l'-'U'l.l.fv. i'. D ovtt.Mxh K n ,'K- ec*: Olfi c'.ar,
s e tc ir ic  oxvorN c o , MSHviLur, ten n .

^ ^  Vg, '. . i : . . i i i  . . .cii;,'

Wanted |
A Hprclftl AkTftnt ; Name , . .....................

ICubnr Hex* tn I 
t*vcr>’ IrcftHtf.Mnd

tnducc** 1 Town., . ............................
inrntB that rarnuM car - j
not fail to maWf* $ 1 0 0  to $ 3 0 0
f T»rnirTi»h. If you aro IcvTKiiiir | ?ta*r .......
or Aprotttabtr buainraa fill out th is  and  

tu rn  at once. A«Idn'«a
World MT Co l2 2 N a t« 4 u S t. N. Y.

MNBTANN LINIMENT
CTRES PILES. BrRN«, CrXft, CORKfi, 
BKUIHES^ CUlLBLJUNSft IfiOSTPIXE$

U 'ir ditvor*>Pi8tedi ‘l.’d d  » IM*1 A.M
R fF L E C T O R RA c .la'll rfal forl.4r̂ iH>r <lMrrK««. HrII*.m-* iff.

'uarwatr*84. ( .i< .DJiiakRTld pn<-0 1.-; frrr
Bailey Refleetar Co.
I la WmM M. nttoft«rtKI%a

MUSTANG LINIMENT
rURr.!4 FOOT ROT. SHnULPKR-ROT, 
H. ULW-WOUX AND SCAB IN SUEI.l* I
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l j  ^iperlor ^xctiuocce pr'.von tn mliUoiS of 
lavô*** tbati uqu After v»f ftceutury. It :• \i ty \ho Gort̂ rnuiijiiU Ri>

dofHiii ‘.’V theh 'Riffoi tbe<*rv'BtUnivt ff*lilot ai 
to** >-t ourft •!, t*.;*’054̂  ADil i\oil IieHltr*fij!. Or. 
1‘TA*̂*’n 1 leoia ?'>wri<*r rtocA mu contain

l. iJU** ' r Aluni CHly iu cr»ns.
t WCA ItAKlMO rOWDBa CO.cfdCAOi*. oT. rori*.

T E X A S  B U S IN E S S  C O L L E G E ,
n'«VH<iiiA'.:v Capitol.)

4 V S T IK , - • T «X A 9.
H »t . 1' •i-hco:-r<K” ii l* c l i ; i |n ,  in th e
*: ; _ i . .mil ii inrircr nu.'iiJiitioi' thur. m y S.-lio«l 

, i  \ r  4 V ‘ 'll liii* Kl.ili' Bliortliaiiil. Typ«‘wrlt- 
'T.K, >'• 'nriH’i«li:p a' 1 Tc’li'ifrHphy «ro .pculul- 
•. 'l■•'.okkl•l■lHl■Jf tiy ac'lunl l l ' j i lm o i  I*r8i'ln»>. 
T".4'Ci J'lh Ji ii«rliii" iii m > .lM iyu of a pn i 'tlciil 

I rn r iu o ii  op i I iiuir. ’l iin -a  t’tPolarolilpa.
I'.'" ' v.vrii 81-ay. I'<>r ■.In-ulara and apool 

pjuiaaii.blp. a -In . .
li. K ’iVACDWtr, P rlno lp iJ.
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7 U S  CALENDAR CaOP.
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Vi*-'!
L i l - o ; - v a r  »lie<»l.*inlar h*r- 
• at its III iKtil. Ki<i!ii tiiim linm. iiiorl.al 
.I’.”'  Ii.ivi- bivn I- : ..-idvrril an iin1lipeii- 
u'ii.li*. h It ii unr L'lUniltntli*-’; <iml<l 

•mo- i:—;i-iituitions III tliltlinn  in th»M.* l.Hrr 
it • :.i.*ii- ait-iiil-.|'i:u 1' wmilit Ik* li d-—crllH 
u'-i". • >i Cip luikm a <» Mli'i'dar. ll.ari-1, no 
p - i : im l  ,li*-y ni*i*. *.r l-> all liz**.-!, rol*
< fi Mi-I iitSii. >-< t!a- imiltatN of tivoii vl* lo< 
w,'!. • A. ti iitl.iM to prodiii a *om»;h!ni{ whlcU 
-II .1 Mirp*a: ail pravl**,,* (if.-rt*. piriity 
!.a.. !!.<<y ■■.•o"ii- i.i»f a i-al.-iiilAr niu.l pev 
-  laukiiiii iiurli (•* r* ta'ii ja a r ailar 
yr a  pi • nir.v'iit pii«ii!*i:i Tho rali-iiiiar l<- 
-.i-il liv S . vV. Aypi A .1 -11 .Npi»»piiM*r All 
varliHtlin: A/piit» I'Pliadalphla. I. oTH- i f  

Ir.tt'-r s >rl ami i-arh v:r-.,-s'irm* y«ir 
iiriii-- nr. Im rpN.liiK d-ML-’lit i f r i t  Coiuhlii- 
liiv' K-<u)r i*i riilor and li iNli. i* Ih al>o 
» I l-.a'ii tli.it thp varlou. « --Va aais lia tpvl 
w.'., .-oiafi'n. Kor •niirjUm: iiou-i- or in nn 
•: :a- not tx-Pii mn>aa'i«.l, it *n|iiilpd. 0<ii- 
o: f —p cAlt pOnri Iib.  Upph m u«p In T iik 
\ iii- AT*: i f t iv  tor -p»i.-al ypon pa»i.

-yliiK 'la o in r  placp In Ihp iipwapa- 
tp t a-lfprliAlrK w,-i Id i. i« no* itrancp that In 
•’f.:" .'-  11. wp;| aatlimin N \V ..\T prA  Sk-n
• wp;i al! U.py ucdi-ruikp. U*i n- pipt of 
:« •  i!) uvpcpflui tlip, mill in.iaani tliolt ral-
• iiuar ip.-u.'fily pucI'm-.iI and i<o.->tpala to  a a r

'.api.'.-! Homan 1 il.o rroalJppt of tho
I* ■.'ip̂ t » \.iM'< I . • A'.- .......... .HiirU-tyof
\  1 '. i-r:: I'll 1.0. Ilf th r  A"ippli-aii K«-
ia- r.yt;.* of JU- •aiity. nlik-h u  ttjo 
». iV '.iil i.f no<r') ail h'.a'.ph lor aolfci.i-y In 
III*-. • .irr.i'fp, al-.i tin ao '.bir ci fw-poi.til- 
ii-jii- -I plan an-ipiml by allcoiananio« In tliPir 
ill-' i.'iiiiin of d'vlilptdiii. H iaroiapai y ha« 
l*p-1. lD*mili*rr<l tn’o fliP SU tnbyC ul. R 11. 
i*fc.. *t, an iixprriP'i.T'' tim lriwntpr, whOMva
• I : ......................................... ........ ■ ‘ ■I’tiiiid - 'i ' hA* Ilf fa r ttm boat and 
1. ;•  uitabio p.£!i. I I'cr oUctMl to tL« pto-

f ip \a a .
rr- ‘ ilw \ p »  Vorlt I; »tira»c" roporU wo 

. . ' i  tin* to lira  i:;iC IlifofuiatPm In rptmrdlo 
fo lk  m irjpuilp. M>v*' worRlna In Texan; 
a m i i i r  a  ' i  m  to i.i .y iiii .m t..

V .mat U fe, fur rre ry  StOO they owe, iiavi 
*l<*;inpay.

otaiiiiaMaii Life, for e m y  H09 Uuy oare.
li.-.-• sllotopiy.

•Ne e York Ijtfa, for e w y  Jli® they «.we, 
lixvp ‘ I 111 t« pay.

;ii ae l.lfe, lo revarj •190 tfiey u » r , t-a*p 
• ;  • to p.ny.

tVai'.iok’iio l.lfo, for every f tw  they owe,
t-v .-P Ii lUipar,

r ro .iil .n t .Havinkn. loroeery yiooilKyowe, 
l a TO • .H to  pay.

Moil III PTpr> pi.rault of life ehnuld earrr 
i .f  i&Mirttiee, a;.il we moit .ariM -tlt ». rirest 
lo Mill to oxiinino Into Ibe plaria or the I'rovl 
il-ui S.elD«« >,;fe AoMiiaaiv Morlely andih 
l-mnattoo will he tomtahed by aedren*1i'? 
• ' *1. It. It. ra iro tl, lltaw rr l \  Waro, fpxai 
•I »•.' ic Uial III - ».-rp adti.pd t»y 11:1-' paper to 
Inv-•ticate tlMi liooban'i plans of yearly re> 
DBwrb..- ioanrAmas.

•lalitt* ai»n-;-. No. aW llalii Mrert. Xo«- 
v.\N yiii n a il . .  Xaua<pr.

O h ltaa ry —TowM .
IliKi* —J. liritalii, a  leadiuK bunlnesa man, 

at CiaiUpHvUlp. 1.01118 Morgan, of Adhoh, 
itU'd ut Alnlpiie. K. A. Itollliiii, RKixt elKOty 
ypark, at ItUink Jaelr. Mm. Diu iiIp SuiUq, at 
SiK-niian. Clias 1. IIIoimI, at Mar.*liull. Kraulc 
btookton, a K"V<Miiniiiit clerk, itled at San 
.\ntonid; Ms naiOH U In (llilo. Mre. M W. 
Lucas, a t l-'latunlo. Mf8. Sarah M. lialdwtn, 
at lluu8toii;Hhn had boon for many yeutu a 
prouiiuent cit /■*ii-ilylnKatth-»a;r« of eljflitv- 
npToii. I'l.e iniHiit daiiKtiterof J . I). Mitchell, 
at t'lchuriic. .Mrs. IS. K. Datpuian, at Mar- 
i|Ui 7.. I’atrli-lr .Siii-an, cnuatablp, a t Halveatuii 
praiicis Kiokelma.T.BtSheromi). Mrs. Uemy 
Duker, at Huhtniid. Mrj. K. V Uarven, at 
Navasotii. U<>» Southerland, a printer on the 
Galvp.atun News, died at ll.ilveston. A. <1. 
itylana ur.>'> M tl. Head, old citl/cna, at I'arU. 
Mrs.T. M Di'chiuun.at YVaxaba-rhietaUuMrs. 
K. K. Thoir.p.ioii, wife nt Dr. A. A. Tiiomp- 
!>ur. Albert Levy McAfee, iLf.tnt sun ut 
Constalilo Mi'.Vfee, at .Sheruian. J . U. KJoyd, 
at Witu-n'.. S.im Harrawny, a*. ttr-.-otTr'-.*". .. . . .  y  „ . . - -  |. p.̂ . ; ■...tAM, .ntr.r.i Mi 
laci L-ni:i y. I'.i tde  ea.e-l w.i» tKiin hi Neo 
•leriLy, caiuo to Tex. s hi ISoS, and landed in 
lluiihtnn. nl'.tru Ire remained mull ISII, when 
he j.rini d the Santa Ke expedition, of which 
tilt) iuiniorial Kcr.dall iravu an excitinir ac- 
euiiut tn two volnines. He was made a pris
oner alth  the re-it of tli-i cmnmand at Canta 
Ke, N. M . Ilo niarch.ed from tliere to the 
City of Mexico, wlieie l.e laid In prison nine 
luoutts with Ills coiiir.tiips who lived that 
lone Uimiittn the struKvIe. W. 11. Garner, at 
l.lvinKton. 1*. L. reyrou7?. a railroad clerk, 
at Houston. Mrs. \V, t). Itankiu, atCorsleana 
.Sherley Garndenlilpr, a' Clarundon. Mis. A. 
•I. Clayton, a t Wr.xahdi-hlB. Mrs. 8 . ,J. Col
lier, r.t DrIdKeiKirt.

T dzaa  C aauattiea.
Ui 'iNKss Stkaits —Mooro A JJllU, .Sac 

AiikcIo, ussiiraed. Ko ld >v -pencer, cluthluK. 
a-iblitued; 11. Wilson ,V- C o, saloon,at- 
taoiied; Upu. M. CoIipu, clitare, nttachud. at 
.San Antonlu. I'limulns Uros., iVaxaliat-hle, 
assigned.

A noitro woman llvinr two or tiiree m'les 
east of Mexia tied her live moiitlia old child 
In a rockhiK-cliairarid. placluKit near the lire, 
went iilT some dlstan-ju to a well to do aimis 
wohliliik. When silo retuilied the child had 
flirt ed iheelialr overlnto the tiro ami whshor- 
ilDiu miriiixl. I t 18 still alive, but so btdiy 
burnt d that doatli would bo to it i, bL*sscd re
lieve from I s .sutleriniis.

A man i.ami.-l Carl, a railroad brakemm, 
but tr.rmeply a eoadu-.-tt.r, was inam;led by 
the C’rs a’ Laredo.

A Mrs Fulton,of U«IIas,wa.s badly Irjured. 
an-l It ii feared fattlly, by a T . A 1‘ tokhie 
st'Icl.-'K her.

.lolin Uailey, an orphan boy, adop tri by a 
K Taylor, llvli:|f near MmeuU, was 

k'lli-d by beiiii; ruu o ti r oy u train.
•I. I'. Toinpi:'n«, a hinrksmich of Hlllsbo'o. 

has bt-i-uDip violently insane.
A'-deiron Iw-dw.n. a railroad conductor, 

was on Ills way from Te-uple to Galve.ston, 
anparcntly in the l>e>t of health, to lake 
cli irRC of a  train. When nearluK Galveat.in 
tUp i-ondm ix r  on duty lu rnarice of the train
a't- inptpil t-> arous.) lied win, auil wasahockpd 
ta ih iifliloi dt oil.

The wife of Dan Durrliy, colored, and two 
M Hl,n, ..nt»l!ipr with anoihi-r r.ijorp.1 wo

man, w iru itruw niJ lucrustluc a c reo k m ar 
Kiitiare

lid. Ias>n*y, a c ra tv  man, at*cmptincto 
for.-ib ) c!iit-r Into a !it>;i*c at Waldo. w.a-« 
nho'. dead o /w  Mr. Mercy uud.*r the Imprer- 
clou iic wa.s a  rubb-r.

lenil* WpI'/.c1, a German Nvik ke-. p>r, at 
Gal.p-voD, has been adjudged lasaue.

I* ca-sni t -> the laKi.-. surpr'aluir') .|iiivkIni-f. 
i-i II.1 i-ts.n.mlc;i |.| prii-o-i.i, wi.ii-h-r that 

I(r ibi.r* coiiah e> n'i> i< the ii'oiilmr prepara- 
oii ol Hi kli.d.
‘■Oil! wom«p. in thy h-.'i ''ra*.-, iir.s-iiain,

c<i|r pnu har.1 l-i p t-SM , ' M .>h eh Irvn hurt, 
Ku-a liinii, ih.-'i (ppiii. Dll ir) .-a.sall .ii ii.l, 
the llninieiit.

■ elect B lch  IcIiaeL
ro.piliicatio;ict. V m  denomlnatlitT.at. r;ac- 

t. 1.. l'H'8-c»'ivc, rcrtrs-ient. rnvaii*;i • I 
•dvan’ ste-. Itpp.i'Srn'U** t»l tlie nurh. <t 
IP lev. >al*. W'lral a >d portal oSuerc -. No 
Ob,srt' .nship sludcit n-'altied St-ie* aep- 
arab . tienUer. t a  bare an* '*rvUioii of boys, 
l.viips I.f (trls.

Mn*t approved me'bod* of fo ra r .ln r  and 
tcacr.ink. INcetpitoe firm, based ua ausiiid 
Ktacipleii. elevatps and ennoMta. and derel 
HOC)* rbarartcr. No irc tt-n r and teoMlor. 
\ o  draradlM  pem.lUcs. S-noa of hooor and 
sc:<-res|(prt y rMnoted. Syxteu and order p n - 
vaits.

I'horontli cnltnre. Methods that train to 
think. 1‘rinciplea and Ideas before m le or 
formnla The eunleulum eabraoea all tbe 
branebra for coiapletp rlaaaieal or botinem 
••-nit'ios. 1‘reparallon lor tin irm liy  nr prac
tical lifa  INpknaa or ecrtideato coaferrrd.

Ualhliok new, eotumodioua, comfortabte, 
suitable, and plckantl) fumlnbed.

< 'onup-dlon with .HUeal-ear llsea.
Cor. Kim and Harwood atreeta, Dallas, 

T'.xas, J, W. Mk.i .to.x, rrioeipal.

A t WlUlama* O allary ,
lias ti .a  aTatar,

 ̂uu can <pt as itnod Cabinet Photodraphs 
to r i '. oer do7..>ii as arc made ativwliere In 
Dallas fur $>•. This reduetioo la for a .short 
time.

"W ot school ob mndleiM yo* b'lonK to. Doc- 
tak'. '* **l don' o’look to no sebool, salu I's 
graduated.*’

Tnor, Dell Ca , Tekas, April 34.1SS8.
.A. II. RIetiards Medicine Co*, Kherman, 

T es ts : ftend me one (lofcn H unt's Cure by 
re ' irn cxprcAS.

It never baa failed in a single ease of Itch 
y- C It Is certainly tlie cure for Itch. He- 
^K.:*,fall>, ___  G. W. tlKKF.x.

Is »ii-*h a think aa carrvinc a choke 
too tar," as a  Golrimlo bone thfet remarked

‘T here 
» tar," a 

>'• a ueck-tle social.

O larrho-a, D rse n ta ry , C holera, Aa.
Fntin *irn*ia] .ithrrt Sultvy ^nhns*..u, thi tjrttb 

r . .n/rdrrsfv tiifrm f 
Ft. Hiiimish. C-tsa. Nov. a. 

M'-«tri J AC  Msxuln-. St. Loiiia .Mu.
I here iisf-d the tonic of Mairuirc'i Denca 

I' ant haiulcd nu by Asr f Hur*es-n Or. K rtlpv 
Itvisfl. anU found It a loott clhciclous remedy 
I iir c.omplalou of the buocls

A SIDNRV JOHNSTON.

The majority of the Mexican horses sold in 
San Antonio, I'ekar, are Mid a t the tam e 
price that they coat on the ranehea hundreds 
of mllee In Mexico, and still tbe epeeulator 
makes money. The difference of tbe tblrty- 
t hree per cent In the money of tbe two eonn- 
ttiea PM8 ell lb s npennee and leaves a  fair 
profit They are boeifht with Mexican money 
and sold for Ainsrlcaa moBey.

T ex as  Ine idea ta .
W are s".d Dallas and ccrerai o turr elUet are 

saorktmi loc Mewc-ait.-ri.
V irtnnsU  io have an elec'ti? lUh*. and tel- 

eph mu p lan t
I’rl'^aio capital Is p |.<liin( linproveaicmta 

an tde i'p  w aie ra t Uu-uitNi'.'i of the Urazua.
The lp’vlit»kctti.;- Dsuf l l ’iiiston ace mov- 

loi; fur a  mupanu-nt In that city tu the aresi 
IV xah hi'iu, Sam Hu j.-tuii 

Tho 'vtat • GraiikP nuw ha-, nndrr adrica- 
m-n: D -  lo-ation <*i lu s td .*  Fairai •ouie 
c-iv* am MIX euvertl p t  n.s. t i l t /m s  of Ne 
tire .o r, Nonean and t 'n  ."mi ats> workinif tu 
Ob ail* Ih-* Fi.lr. I'lihip. uv-p-.oae have tvs. 
heiu, aiei eubuiripi'ii i« in p " | i and land 
masv wlii. n ro  ^••>.'low that aiuat i-xpecup 
U»n-. lire DA---d np» i lh« h*. «".*n.

The small pi'X Din Fu*t Wn.-th 
Ibfw is at HnhSsid f'lty->re hi H a* 4» a 

P'Mind. O tur wurili w<sv sold to una 
•Uy.

The pricstirrs In J til at Corslca-.ia have the
mampi.

1} litc anviubvruf T ests  t-*wna arp luuvlua 
foi in.orpurailoii.

'I iip Tc xas Vsendatlun of A rehiirr-ji mat at 
W tc ) J a  1. h*.

The liiniuiirallc'i* of liov* rr.i-r K»es and hn  
lhiiic*-a •; *m the |.*>tii wac a p- -a-lna arel Im 
pnwslv, r . r.-tnony,

Tlip r .  *4. ilih i*oir.ml-.s'ion ear left many 
fliio G rr.nau-arp  *n Vaylvr -ounty.

Wheat U vrry promislDK In most parts of 
thubtaie.

T h- AV-'-ne ym trv D shlppln? a m a t  
m s'.ycs'ti- by ra rt t'olllu rs*uniy is chip 
plit< nil runic com led cattle.

Im*i ) ttM*r tiki, -.by, of iMIr-dii, a'c.iiapanird 
f>r q.iilc a ili-lrcstlno, waa la Tax*c trie p ,st 
wera on plcasura beat pa-- dn^ tim>.:xii the 
Mate to iteii A Mon in.

With the Texas and raclllc •.hops, the ear- 
sthcel lo - rd r) . a kvi'crai iron lonodry, tbu 
C<OAi. Gin Kactorr. Yok.d'e Waxun Factory, 
the I-.* laci.ify. the cotton csimpives. the 
s:>( tt liL .L d  il.t sple-d d i.i-ind.~c n el.c  
lr|c baht I tatii, the xas srerks. a  it niM-hlnx 
te'rp'.'*ae (X nsn-.c a  luiin.ul-ctit modem 
thn-ertuiy cwunbuuee and a  aoc evstem of 
wat Nsrurhs already In h> r ptp-soslon. Mar 
rball tivre practical evidenee o* the pitH|ier1 
ty ard  en 'irprlse of b «  ril /  -os.

K 're rtly  the I 'a l lrd  SUtes ror.aii.siocer 
cd the Parl.s cxpodlion viMleJ Wuachciford 
f«H Ibc purpose of ecctitinx an exhto-t Irom 
in* rancer county of the 1a>oo s ta r  State 
He was aiitonlsh«sl at the many lonrave- 
ments, evpwtmlly the w aurw oiks siM tbe 
imtoT oil mill, aud drriared that Wealhrr- 
ford eras the most m terprteink town In the 
ilonth. Mr. Horebard, who anpennlendrd 
the I’srker cooniy exhloll a t Ui« Dallas fair, 
ha* liecn empioved tr* iret up the best )*->salble 
esbibit i)*r the I’atia i xim ition. and it D «are 
t.i say that he will set tip one that will c i a 
1 ms ways toward rsmv a ink the ol.1 world 
Uiat Tc V \s Is a vcr'.trb'.e inradlse.

Ik il vine that IbericsIU system is prosh*« 
h 'lnfui to ail Interests Id tl e .'•tatc. two ur 
three >1 Mcxla'a larzeet mercantile lirmt 
have a-)eplcdtiri rash eyateiii •-xrhislteiy lur 
the nrne.-it year, and no man, ihuukh he be 
a  Cm us. can i-utchsee a dollar'e worth of 
k-wids without payinii ‘ spot c.ssb" fer tbo 
same.

CcnsMrrtblc interest It taken in ras wells 
In Uie ttreeiivlne mishborbomc, five lullen 
from Hiirtnn. Three wells have been success, 
f :illy tiiivd, with an abundant supply of aas. 
A mi'is ire lal;. n rc<*ae days a to  with an 
ao'caoiiic'er shows a il >w of almnct t uon.ono 
rnhic *is*t p"r day. The wells have 
Imrnln.r for the nast two mnn'Jis. showinx no 
fiec.ease In the llnw or supply of (tas.

|*D  -aM Ibat Kurt Wmt'i l« to have one 
and p>-!,it»;y 'w o ik c ir lc  ra-tways, end in 
cither cvpiit. the first In tlie HDte. Tbe first 
'I re  w 11 bri at lea-t two and a half iiules 
1>H.

IMI CdU'.iU's bonded Indehhrdneis amciiints 
fnS'.irasi. $i:tOuu of which Is rc rjs il boods 
andS-'.'XO lor ntldee bonds. The total px 
p.ndlt«rps for ISC-S amonuts lo 07,
while l»)- roTlpts only ani vinled lo T'.O- 
•ji'W II The cocpue«c of expenditures over re 
oelpis bel.nit $<’.uil ti*

The boomers are ponrlnc Into Oklahoma by 
the hmidi-els The- movers are ecyulpired
with lonts rnd  m'ivsbio houses, and announce 
hrlr luirpose of (tolnk Into the Territory lo 

Slav. They say, however, that If ihey are 
driven nut they will ramp on the line and be 
ready to in entcr just as soon as the InhlblMon 
l< reinnvecl. Thus far there is no Indication 
of any purpose on the part of thecovem m ent 
either to prevent them from redor into the 
Tei^tory or drive out thore who have pitc-hed 
their tents. There are no i r  vcmiaent troops 
lotcrferlnx in any manner with tbe boomers, 
and they conctnde. tbrrefore, that Uieffovem. 
raent will not molsst them after they have got. 
ten In and ohUlned a  fooiliold. There li  great 
excitement a t Puroell, where th eb o o ae n  are 
couffregatlng In such no n b en , and the people

there have about concluded that Oklahoma Is 
now virtually opened up to scttloment.

llaird U to have an Ineorporatlu.r election.
TheStato Association of City and Couuly 

Siipiiriutendents of Public 8chuoU met at 
Wat-0 Jail. 18, accoriUiiK to call, to consider 
defects lu the school laws niid submit re-Joni- 
nii-i:dat‘,uns. They adopted tbe followinK reso- 
lutl.ms: U ‘Solv<mU). Thai the l.,e|{isiatiire 
be luemorlall/eJ to Hive tlie s 'x  months 
.hcIiuuIh provided for la tbe cun&lltutlon 
to hII the children lu the 8tate by 
provKliuk tbe neco.-isary funds for the 
^auie. I'i). T hat we Indorbe the action 
of iheTw etitlrtli Legislature in g.-autluK <he 
prlvileku of county superintendeucy, and that 
vvd favor the eiiactaitot of a  law ptrinlttiug 
the smaller couutley to consolidate with other 
eor.iitlesor with towns lueorpurated for scbnol 
puipuses, so as to secure supervision, (ii). 
Tlist the commuulty system should b» abol- 
Dhed and provisions made for the enforae- 
iiieiit of th-4 (lUlrlot hysteiii throuxbout the 
Stsic, and Ihut il‘*t'>c‘.s '<he:;ioo’;'orni f-) '.he i 
I.. ;!i -’ /.;•. I,', t.s. (I). 'lli..t ilu  u-Ah -liU rt' 
of e.dch ctlstilct sliouUI meet iu June each 
year to elect trustees for the district, and that 
there should bo live trusic-e.s, two of whom 
shall hold tniee for one year aud three fur 
two year.', clc. (.V). That we favor a p ovl- 
slon whereby trustees In large districts may 
subdl.-driot their disiric'.s ai-.d appoint sul)- 
triD'.res for tho control of the rchool.s In said 
dh-irlcts. (tl). That at the election fortiu )t'* s 
hereiubefore provided an election be had each 
year to determine whetlii r a local tax shall he 
levied for tbe dlstilot, yirovUled no t.i.x hns 
been voted tor t'le  purpose at a praviona elec
tion. (I). That the board of trustees pr.i- 
vided tor orgaiiixe by electing one of tiirir 
uumberc>talrtn.sn and at .other secretary, and 
i: s'.iall bo the duty of tbe secretary to lake 
the Rc:iola.stic statUUcs of the dUtrirt, srid 
tli.yt tiiu -lecretarv be paid tiiree cents for each 
nn lie taken, (8.) Ib a t Hie Lt'KlsIatiire be 
leiiuestcd to make provision fur the ptoinpt 
payment of teacht rs’ salaries .at the end of 
each m->nth’s service, and we recommend the 
folluwitu plan; The passaxe of a law rt- 
quiriiiic esunty superinteudeut.*, or cciimy 
jiiilK-H WHO are ex otlioio superlateiiderit, and 
city treosurers to report at tho beginning of 
each miiMlh the probable amnimt of money 
ni ceaary  toriin  tne acli Mils for the moiitli, 
Slid the lirst of the next month that *beyre 
port the amount of money cn hand and the 
probable amount needed for that month, and 
that the bHUie he appropri>vted luoothly to the 
c iimties a:;d cities upon a basts of such re- 
oorts. (b). That one day fur each ..cholastlc 
month of each schoUHtlc year lie set apart fur 
atti-ndan eon  a  County Tea- her's Institute, 
and that each teacher be re<iuest«si to ntleud 
said liistitu 'eone day for each month while 
eiiaaged in teachine or forteit the pro rata 
montnly .salary fur each day's non-attendance; 
pruvld-sf that It siiall beUieduty of the county 
*uperi-.te iden* ore  -uniy jud -e. whoU exs lli- 
c •■sui>erl .tend iiMoprovideforthHimldingof 
su 111 institute. (Id). Thatby theexprei-sioii.

overHveara of age and under, UT’ fmiml In 
sec'ion I,chapter". r>*rlse(| .••tatuteeof Texas,
Ik m eant that (’lilldreii tx-twcu tliote- ng(*so*i 
the 1st day of SepteiiilN-r, and only such 
children, snail be e n in ie l  lo the  benehu  of 
tbe  soIhm*I fund f >r the eutir.* s.:bulastlc year.

The Ladles' ,\rbor Day.'tc-clety InauguraVd 
arbor day In l.tredo the i.v-h of January uy 
putilnif a large fotee of workmen to plant I ig 
ireist along the sidewalks and the ptivllc 
plara. Five huudrtsi ire<si arrived last week 
fiuui the .M tailor nucserles (or tie Ir use. Tne 
credit of t'le orgoiu/stlon of this rumm- nd- 
aule Work isdueio inem itlrtiig tff in s u i Mrs. 
L. T. Urykut.

T hebtate ArehiteeU n-et tbe past week In 
Wa«-t>. I'ho tnlluwhig oJll -"rs were les-lect- 
e-t- 1. IV. C. D-HiHOti, rresldei**: Jsiuea 
IVabreliberger. V Ice-l*rrsi lent; .N'atlismel 
"Ti.bey, Her tnd Vioe-Hrealdent; W. IV l,ar- 
mour. Secretary; Kukvne i .  Ilrluer, Treiie 
nrer and J J. K tuc, Cbalm iaa of the Kxn-u* 
tlve CoDiiDitteiN

Mrs. IV. IL Kraile aays la the llnat. In re
gard to old ritU rna ot Houstno; We have 
In our mkist Mrs. Anaoii -looes, the widow of 
ttm la*t Tr*-'ltieiil ol tlie Texas K public; 
Mr-. M. J . Ilrlxrou, th* wUiow of n hero ni 
San Jarlnt-i; Mr. A. H. lUrhardaon, whoM- 
eoriy cnlhlluiod waa paaeed amid the fearful 
runaway piwtiMi. ai.d many nore, and Mrs. A. 
C. A lhm  Mro. Allen’s me ban I Isim eof the 
(oimders. It aiigiil be sahl the founder, ol 
Huiisluo He aaoewleil DulTalo bayou In a 
skin and eonndml Ha deptus to aaeenaln 
wliether It xrat navlipible for stcawboate.

expressed lilmself on tho subject In a lecture 
tom s scholars. Tnistlm e he emphasizoshls 
oplithiii, his comparUor, so to speak, as he 
told tho boys on this oecsson that the leglsla- 
tuce had no.more right to appoiutcommlsslon- 
ers to establish rates than It had to appoint an 
expert horse Jockey tu go througb tbe State 
and prt-vent people from being cheated in 
horse trades. Me is preparing a lecture on 
taxation nod on tbe trespass on private rights 
by State government. All this will show up 
in time. Kulx-rts Is teaching a t least lOO of 
the best } oiiug men in tbe State every year.

Hoot's .xitnaparllla Is u purely vegetable 
Iirepariitioii. l‘Cliigfi-,-.i from Injurious Ingre- 
(iK-ms. It is pt-c-.il'n:- -i >*s ear.xtlvo power

tv k ts ta tu  re.
TIh*electoral colleee fur Texai aivt at Au-- 

tilL Jan. M, and east Ha Ihlrtern v.Hsw lor 
Groeer 4'levelaiid and Allen G. Thnmiuo. 
Hul:n« Kubertrun, of Holado, Dell -xMiat}, 
was niede Ke-seiigrr to convey the vote lo 
Wa-bmgum.

I be following are committee chain.icn In 
Ui-* llunmi: U*erenns and TnxaMnn. Mills; 
I'oolic Lauds, H'niiig: County i4ovm,me',t 
and K.nances, llaliiaw ay; County liuuMla- 
b s , M cK tiieri: mv1*Cfc*K ami Klectloo*, 

l*argi-r»4 Koctllend; C-giKlitnte-nal Amcr.<l- 
u)--i.(s, INbaid; Towns and Ctlle*, Itnninwm, 
ol iicxar: .Military Affa’rs. Haml*y: I'-nlUw- 
turt<-«. McUchor; InuHoal Iroormvaieata, 
lltnwD, ol Gesyoan; I'nbllc UolMtlmm o tn  
Gmunds, .*4milh, cbairman; Itnads. Undkrs 

ed IVriie*. Jimiw; Public iM h ; Woud, 
ihairuian; IMbllc Health. Kenn<wlt-, chalr- 
n iu i; i'lnlniK and Aeenuntn, MPMIcl-rook: 
Jada-la> UDtrlet*, Ihikelt: Asylums, Me- 
Gaukbey; Private latnd Clalais. Newtnn; 
C-iieMtii-lier’ta n il Trea-uiret'a Gdice, iLlley; 
Rncrm*ed tUII*. MeDnn; K-irollcd llill> Car* 
w .le; Mock nnn SUK-k lUtsIng Mock ; Insu 
14'ice, eu<, llryan; Irticatinn, K skim-; Mln- 
icg a 4 •iliN>«kis. Wli]iam-<m: Kepn-enta- 
IhM and App«nl)i,m«h:, It blnenn; CidB- 
OMfc- a id  Mai.u-aeturm, Clenmde 

Gov. l(o*s apist'nted Hon. Edwin Hnbby oe 
a j-idge n-1 tbe  I'umaiissioa cf App--al. vtea 
Keliard Mai.by.

arnaior Doagtas of Sherman will bethe ae. 
Iccu-mof U ieim v.robM urlheM accef .upev- 
i.tt-ndenf of the 11 .sk |l•nltentlarv.

The r.cm ena bill pr.irtdca for flvecowmlv- 
Klnnett to fix the «chedakw of ehxrxeafnr 
(n-lvlim and paaaengvrK and reduce the lanxb 
m itu tu (w iy cents p rr Ito p.winds par 109 
iel>e«. The salartc* *.1 th« cr>nimK<l<>n<va Is 
tiXMi «l •  ; so  each per aunum. I;« friend* 
My that .liter rowml- hhcv* won-d nnt he 
abl« tnd«tl> rw oik .aadR ve wHI knusm men 
wu iMeiiwissai.d Hie rrppvcltf llm ral.rigHD 
and thepeopia. Another propm* tan I* to fix 
Use maxlmam fre lth t t-harga ol fire essits par 
IJ9 p.windi per Inn miles aad aoum tirrtlm  
r  Mimli>Mr.ne*w to raloe Uiis m axianm  if It did 
nnt allow anlhcientramlnas lo pay a  fair In* 
taraolan Iha railroad lnvettm>uL Anoilicr 
l•roposUiaB oHil la to  fix ao aiMtiary max' 
mam, bat « y  the aMkkimum eluirgce *bxil t a  
aaeh aa are sallteloat lo  pmda -r aa  Intneotof 
six per COM. on ibe enpitai actaally ta r ro t^ ,  
to bn fixed by the i*oaml*alonera.

1 hoGovemer submitted to tbe Seaa'o tho 
foHowlac appolDtments:

J .  M. Mooro. (taeretarvof S tate; I.. L. foa- 
ter,CoKRisalaiiev of Insutanee. Sattst'ciand 
llwtory; W. U. E ln r, A djntin t (kraeial; 
W alDr Acker, Edwla Hobby and W. E. 
C (Hard, Commls*loaers of ATbltrath n and 
Award; K Kutberford, State Ileailb cilieer: 
W .T Ippi,U . Crow, and K. MtmIUon, Com- 
mbskmers o t the I’enltentlaries; T. J . Oor«e, 
Saperintenikntof the Penltoollartea; JaaMn 
O. Hmitliers. Asela'.aat Snperlntendent of Ibo 
Pcnltin ttarlcsat UnMsvlile; W. G. PktlMi, 
FinsnifttI Akent of Pentteetlariea: wililaai 
M errlltandT  
viets and
county. E .j .a tm a in s  or Navairoecnnty.T. 
C. TliiNDpepo of Oalvcston couaty, wdh

H iaosU anaoua.
A wreck on the NorlhivtsU-rn railroLil 

near KImwuod, Mich., killed three people 
and wnimdcd a number. Among the iium 
bar killed is Lieutenant Governor Me- 
Dcnaid.

Acollii-lon on Hie New Vurk, i’cunsylva- 
nia and Uliiu railroad, near Taluiage, east 
bound from Cleveland, O , re.siilled lu eight 
deaths -i;i'.l *lx p_-ople btdly hurt.

The great pr /.a lighter, Jolin L . Saillvan, 
when near death’s door, nut long siucu, made 
many gord rcsoliitlous. Uid Nick reems to 
be gHtlierlug fruit from btm as usual—the 
iccord heius that be was last week on a big 
drunk.

The use of electric lights on railroad 
trains was tiiaugiirated in the uortliwest on 
January 17 by the Chicago, Mllkwaiikee and 
8L Paul railtnatl. Two trains of ntno cam 
each were s-arted, one train from Chicago 
for 8t. Paul and the other in the oppuiite dt- 
restlou.

The latest estimates of damage from the 
earthquake in South America, according to 
Costa HIca advices, reach over five million 
dollars. The Poos volcano has suddenly be
come active. I t  11 located twenty eight miles 
nnrthwest ot Costa Ulro, a t nu attitude o t 
8HUy feet from the sea. i t  has b >en sleeping 
fur years, and only a couple of weeks before 
tliHearthijunke a party of explorers, a fter a 
visit there, repotted the crater entirely filled 
up. Now It has lirokKiiout with all Its old 
fury, and in nimthir plat-.- holt a mile db- 
tom from the original m utli,

1‘lie World's J'hiladelphia special say*: 
An old man r-jdeiy clod, with unkempt hair 
aud bearil, called a t the mint yesterday and 
laid claim to some gold he left there over 
thirty years aga  He said hla name was A. 
Squires. An invesHgatioii was m adeand .it 
was fnuod that TJI <J lU oiinc-s of gold was 
depniited there by A. Squires In June, IS'-.'*, 
but as there Is no trace of ids whereabout* 
or who It bdonged lo and nuthiug to prove 
bis claim ne was refused tho depo«IL The 
old lellow said it w.os made nn Monday, and 
the depositor Just before him was tiamed 
liiirkutnKter. This « a i  foimd lo l*e inie. and 
as le-priHlnced six check* uu Wei's, K.irgoA 
Co. fur d:xM)0 back In InV* the otllclals here 
were prety well satl«lied that tbe gold was 
his property, but Hupertnteodeat Fox told 
him he would '.avc to refer the m u te r to 
W aihinstoa ofilcers.

Tils N. O 'Thn-u; U.»mncra' c.mrwspondent 
from Jackrnn, MDs., savs: Private Informa- 
Hon has been received by Governor Imwery 
that mob law rontinne* tu exist In Ihn south
ern part of .Noxubee and the northern part 
of Kemper mniiHes, and that nexm cabins 
arebeiBk hiirDcd and destroyed. The pres
ent iawle«si>ens grew nnt ut the W’alialak 
iro'ablenf a few weeks sgo In tbe norihern 
|iart of Kemocr cojD ti. I'he govemmcni D 
mfomiod ttmt the "avengris’’ are still wreak
ing their vengeance upnu the negnic*. Gov. 
Imwery wrote to  tne sheriff of Noxub-w> 
county to call asuihclent force to put down 
lxwle«sne*4. Over forty families have been 
nin out of the two counties and their cobius 
burned.

T he Tariff.
Mr. Mills and bh  Ways *ud Means Commit- 

tee, along with the taritf for-rev-nnemalv- 
Demig-rabt, irere set a«lde the post week In 
Uoogre* .and  Mr. Randall.ihcoiecallrl D vr- 
oerat pill rcfonlst, lOKtallcd as leader. A 
telegram puts It thus:

The cause of larilf reform got a  setback by 
the vote of the h'niFe, which p*a.'Ueally for 
th 's  session lakes from the Committee on 
Ways and Msans jorlsdletlon over the sabjeet 
of u u  reduction and turns It over to Mr hon- 
dall and M* cunimlttre on appruprtall.*ns. 
I'h.K wa* acrompll-lied by the t.-(erem e of a 
ri-Ko|iii|nn pre|iare<l bv Ur. Uowl<ie. ot North 
Carolina, cmtsidying the tn'< mat icveour tv- 
ducthiie. and featur** of MiiD' bill to Kao- 
dalT* (-'Hnmlltee agatii*t the protest mid 
votes ot the large iur|ncttv «f Demorrats 
prtsent It has bee- trsie il all along that 
those .*4ouihrni Dea.iicrwts who de*iie a 
rhaiice or even total repeal of me Internal 
revenue aVKtem wmid ny cnublnati-jn wtt-i 
Ihe K nubiK aait ITsc*, the'.r purpose, e n t to
day witnessed the inauguralloa of the pro
gram.

tt; course K was not to be expe-ted that 
Col. Mtll* aad the Ways and Mran* Commit
tee would sanctioa such aell-ui and hence 
Ihey liave biwn Ignored and the basIneKs 
lig itlm aely  under tiielr control inoaaicrrrd 
lo th e  luKterlngcare of Itandall. All Inter 
eat III tax ivilaetHMi has therelore suddenly 
fallen upnu the appropriations committee 
aud Its p.iisprrtive artl m In tae  preaHses.

I T. H. BowersJnapeetoraofOtN:- 
Camps; T. D. Wooten of Trayta 

9tv. E. J. SImkins ot Navairoecnntr.T. 
. Tliompsoa of Oalvtstoa couaty, Meth 
Hhepardoi Da'Ioa oountr, T. M. Harwood of 
Uobxalrs countv, G W. Brackiniidge of Bexar 
county, G. T. Todd c ( Marlon oounty to bs 
R efits of the t'olverrity; O. Ar.'her, J .  W, 
Hrown, U. Wbeotlmr, U. derscbii 'Id and 
W. Bitting to be Managers of the lAimte 
Asylum at Austin; J H. Gresha-n, J. if, 
Micklcmy, .fohn S. Grim:ili, N A.Hhortridga 
and H. T. Na>b to be Msuagers o'the Terrell
imnatic Asylum; T. B. Lee, F. E. HoiP.h, C. 
M. Rayes, A. 8..Uot^s_and B ,C. Wells to be
T r.is teesn flheD cat and D.inib Asvlnni; / .  
T. Tiillihori!. J .  -I. ToMn, R. 8 . H aiilioi', 
J inephL eeand  George Warner to be in a *  
tees or tbe Blind Asylum

An hlea hat been edvanred In the HnoM 
which takes with many nismbera of tlie Ben- 
ate. I t  is to  snbralt aincndinsnts t -  tbe Con- 
slltiition to tlie people at the gem ral election 
two yoar-i hence. The amendments ate to be 
preparicl at this session, and will he In factan 
almost new lastiument. T.ie • object la be
ing tatk-sd lip pretiy freely, and siioug argn- 
meni* are advanced In favor of il. it  will 
cost the (Rate notbing in test tbe propleoa 
thesubieet, and the amendniciits would be 
laid before the people, when they would be 
dtseox.sed aud unders-mod. I t  is well kdowii 
that nine out of tea legislator.* are in favor of 
a  new Constitution, but do not believe the peo
ple are wi-pared for an outright new Inatra- 
ment. This idea, therefore, ttuies well, and 
m ayresn itin  somoUilng before the sejsiM  
closeo.

Kx-Oov. Roberts hae agaia mtpres iod Mm- 
eeir on tbe constRutloiiidlty of arallnralcom 
mission to rsgntata tbe tsriff rates. I t  will 
be remembered tha t about two y ean  ago ba

T hettam oaD  A ffa ir.
To the aversgs newspaper reader foreign 

n e s s  Is of little Interest, si.d th -e  pa ,er does 
iwl Iherctor.-devote tuiich space In Ih itd l-  
rectum.

Whatlecelle.1 tbe Namoon affair h ts . how
ever, beei «xctttng eoosldcraiv# 'nl> rent of 
I rte. and has raiiKed a  sharp diploisatic eor- 
rr-puodeoce i*-i<*een tills counlry aitdG rr- 
nisnv, bec»-i«e of controversy l<etween the 
r a i l 'd  Btstes and G efvan nntisals at BaaKW 
and conM-ipient eutrngrs by German msrine 
apan AnH-iieui n-sldents, snd losnils lo the 
Asterlcna dag. The Banman stan-is lu the 
Boaihem Tscific, betoreen tolllnde in deg. 
and M iuln.. and 14 deg. aemln. MMih: tongl- 
Hide IWdeg. and i n  deg. srest. They
formerly subject tn  Torhev, but since ISTPDU '  - ------- - . - -----------lands nave been n r d n  the |ain l pee- 
tertloa ol tn r  ra ile d  Htate'. «>enit«ny aad 
Kngtand, who have agreed H at iH-lthermay 
acquire any permsaaat iatervst.

Gafin any. It would MOOt. M att, mpUpg to 
exesclse tae  llon't simteer powers nnt gtmiao-
te«4 by the treat J .  guing even la th e  vstoat 
o fdlspiaeingsad IsstUitna » 'ler>  or givteg
atd to  a«p lru ts  who will a-xteod te  tlacmaay 
■peelal new trs to  tbs ex-dn-lno of tho other 
MTtiei to tlM piob etorate. Te this boUi the 
Kogllsii aad \m c r tm  govemmeiita
boocolbotronMe. There aro tbose who evea 
regard it aa a  war toorb hstweea GersMoy
and tbe I'n lted  Brates. Ijite  dlapatehea give 
very Muisatlooai reports as to the elashlag of 
Ame:*caa aad German aatbortty In Bamoa. 
aapcrtaily of the hlgb-tiooded nntraina per- 
peU aiidbylheG ftm ana. InttaoL 'nllH  Btoioa 
the Bctirtw «f Ibe Navy Uoportment la pro- 
paring tbrasor four crulsora for tam ee , witii 
a  markad ladManalitaa on tho part of ibo 
B eerytaryoftbeN say to te ll what tbe aerriee 
w ouli bo, U beiioved by gentlemen who have 
barn w atebinethe B am ou affair to  ladicate 
that a  naval force D to he sent to BaoMia, aad 
that Germaay la not to bava ootleo tn advam a 
of thedetau turenf tbe ships for that place. 
There was a great deal more oPtbe Navy D • 

itaient than of the .*41010 Depart raent In 
diaprdch of marines to Panam a In April,

parti
uiat

M s Pills
Regulate The Bowels.

I 'asllacncssM ernnw cs ib e w lia te  eys* 
Icm  iH-get* di*ee<te*. sweb a s

S ic k  H ead ao h ey
Dysp«p«ifi, FfiTera. *’idiwy DiwaMS, 

Bllioiu Oolie, Malaiia, ato.
T w ll’s  P4II-* predwee regw ier hab it or  
hody nlMl good d lg cs lln n . wllliaMt 
w b irb .o o o w e  eoaeaO oy good h eo lfb .

Sold E v o rjw lio ro .

1881, and Mr. Whitney is more favorable to 
Ifoa spirited foreign policy than Mr. Bayard Is.

The commerce of tbe Atlantic is wholly lu 
foreign hands and destined to remain there. 
On tne commerce of the Pacific we have a 
pretty good hold, and In the development of 
that commerce tbe Island of Samoa Is an im
portant elem -ut. Tbe friends of strong ac
tivity tn Bsiuoa point out that Gerinany ba* 
so many Kuropean comulic.lions that must 
be looked after thsr she will not add to Hicin 
by a war with the UultcU .*'tates, and that a 
blunt statement by our government tha t tho 
establlsbment of a German proteotorate over 
Hamoa would be regarded by us a* an un
friendly act would be enough to stop Ueriiiau 
In'erfereucc in the affair.

Foreign.
One of Hie mcS>eiigt-M sent from Buakim 

to Khartoum early In November last ha* ro- 
tiiroed. Ho was twenty-four days in making 
tho return irlp. He brings n letter (loiu so 
Knrupenn wliich eays tlin! I.up'nii Dev ill -d 
on May 8. It wa* ri-pcrtecl tliai the e(|>mtoiial 
provitict 8 had yielded to the inahdl. .N-nhlng 
was fciinwD of Kmln Pasha. B.'aten Ley and 
Ollier K-.iropeans were well.

N kw Yoi:k Jan. I."* —A Londoa special to 
UieTlme.* says: I  liave direct information 
from an (ilieial source that tlie guveriinient 
has received letters from Ucnrv M. Btaidey 
and that tils safely i* .-.ssurod. Tliese letter* 
will soon bo publDhed, and are temporarily 
withheld from publication for certain official 
reasons not given. Of their autbeuticitv and 
of the safely of tho explorer there Is no doubt 
whatever.

M HAM O F ATMOOVAMD,
Iffhen death was hourly oxpecicd, all other 

rcmedlas having fa'.lrd, and Uh . II. Ja a taw o s  
saprrlaeDiiug with the many iH-rhs of Calcut
ta. he accldeotally made a  preparation which 
cured hit oniy child of Conaumptlon. Hla 
c-nild M now tn this country, and enjoylcg the 
beat of health. He hot proved to tha world 
that OogswmptlOB can be poaitlrely aad per 
manentiyoured. The doctor now givaa thia 
reolpofrec. together with ooitiloaloa of earca 
from phyiloiani. ministers, and other eminent 
peraoM, only asking that eMh remit two SHmnt 
stamps 10 pay expanses. This heib also cures 
night tw eata nouaaa a t tho ttomaeh. aad will
bfgok up a fresh cold In twanty-iour houra.e ---------  CHADOOOK AOO.,

Root Strant. Phiiadeiphia.

The German emperor ha* ordered the dis
missal of all French cook* eiiiployt-d in tho 
palace. They will be replaced witli Germans.

Arab.1 have destroyed the German ml.islon- 
ary station at Tugu, Ufteen mill's west of Dar 
ea Salem. A lusjorlly of the slavi>8 capf-rsd 
by the German niaii-o( war Leiyxig were 
lodged a t the station. Une mlsilonary .suc
ceeded ill escaping from the Arabs, hui eight 
others were massacred. Thrt** budiua, one 
that of a rroman, were foiiiiU mutilated In a 
barbarouiiuaiim-r. Tlie .Vrabscairli-d off tho 
aerviinta uud elavi-s at Hie station Tim Frencli 
missionary station*, especially those situated 
near Tiivii. are in Imminent danger. Thu 
.Yrals) who arc now Joining In the slave trade 
come principally from K llw aandL lrd iardare  
richer and more lilijnu tla l than lluNhIrl and 
are likely Ui ove-sbadow him The-m acces
sions to the vaiiW* of the slave trader* will 
have the eiT■?*!'. of re'.uvigt.-a’.ing a revolt 
which wciulil have died out I '  tbe Germans 
bad not retained Hoganinyo and Dar e* Salem.

POWDER
Absolutely P ure .

Till* powicr ijn vop varJej A murkol of puri- 
tr , 8tri‘ntrih ait«l who'MUinnonc***. Mort* foo- 
iiornlcal thHii tlu* ovdiuaiy h/ii1 cunnot b«*
vo.'j in compo inon with ’••uMitudo <»f w 
loRt. abort weftfi*t a'um orphoKnhuu* pf>wd«*ri» 
Hold oii/v fn rn/tM Koval. It AKi so I'tiWuttK Co • 

ttl.. N V-

A New Discovery.

Skiqa Scalp 
F ^ e s t o r e d

b y  ;v; 
C U t i c U ^ j;^

No t h in g
all t-ump-rable to tht- TlIS KNOWN TO BOIKNCg AT 

K'l’HA RlUKMKKlo thuir nisn-elous propc'ti.a of oieaiisliig. pu
rifying an<l hraui-fylnir Ihc skin, and In vurlog 
torturing.disfiguring. Ilching.scaly and piaipiy
<lis<*iacs of the skin, Malp and blood, with loM 
of hair.

C m crna,tbegr<-at Chin Cure,and Ccticoua 
Xo*e, an f'X)|i:'site bkln P-nutla. r, pn-parrd 
troui ii.extcm allr, and Ctticcna HasoLvxgr, 
Ihe new lllond l*urlflrr. Internally, cure every 
form of tkia aiol blood disease, from p mplcs 
IC somfuls.

fioldevi rrwb. re. Price, ri-virraA, U  rents; 
Hroolvent, PI; ibMp, TXeenit. I*r*-pared by the 
l**rrTLH Uhi'u ako CNKUirAL Co., ibn-rog, 
S8 AiN*s

fiend for**How to Purr Xkin Diseases."
ppc~pimple*. bisrklM-ads, ubapp- il and oilv .»S 
f i v  skin prei-enml bv CrvirrHA koAc. T a

klhill Aebes.Pains.ainl Wsaknesoes nKtocl- 
Ily rellevr,t by tbe « m i  ra«  Akti-Paip 

PTutsTr.a.tlM-nnly pain kl llngpla«ier. Mo,

WILBOR’S COMPOUND OF

IPURE COD LIVERI

O rn n u la t '.d  
K yu-L  da a n d  

^ T T lc u ra t io n a , 

^  C ured in  loaa 
tim e  th a n  

{9 e v e r  k n o w n  
g| befo re , w itb -  
*" o u t p a in .

A P. DAVIH. M. D. O. A. et Cbir , No Pi* E.in 
Street. Dallas. Texas, of long tx|>ern-m-c en-i 
uni|iieS'ion*tilc Hliilily II bis bpeemlt i"-. nje- 
ei'S.fuliy t.-eais riirgicsl>.v and 1-eiiliv n - r.ie, 
K*r, Thru*!, Nose an* I'Atiirrbs' u.ieeii'ius. 
viiring ,h<-iii In t> hs Hiue end with 'es* |>ain.aud 
eheapt-r than any s|>eolu 1st n Tevas, hy the 
uKst »rd hesl ineimsis known.

r .  J . D io K > r .  M. o .
■I’PTl-aa A*i# I’ll.. - ciire*l In frt-u tbn-e 

weehs In three lonnil.i «ri hout Ho- knite 
Trims: No < I'NB. so  n t r ,  ana pi. pav r-ivii, 
CDNXI*. P.les. Il,oerat lull, , t c ,  cured without 
rutting. Ilga'lng nr slo-ishing. Fur further 
Information call on nr address, with stamp, 
DR. A. D. FCORXT, Busiadaa Kttn'ff’r, 

■04 Kim k tre  .t, D alloa

OIL AND LIUE.
F o r th*  C ard * f O a g au ap tto a , Oeugha, 

Colda, A athm *. B ro aca itia , u a b ti ity , 
W oailBg Disaaasa. wad dorefd* 

loua Saumora.
Almoat os psialiMc t> cream It tun l-c 

• aken with plessor- I t delicsie peraons snd 
ehiMcru, wan. s lier  II* nv It. arv i ir r  ford nt 
II II assim-lsles W'<n tne fond, Iprrm*. s Ihe 
llcsh and appviiii'. i-iil ds up t '.e ntrvo is s.s-  
Irm, lesK r»* cnetvv m m'tid s" i  b-»l» i re«u s 
new, riek and purr bk»"lt lu lavt, rrjuvi o,.ivs 
Ikt WB.I.Ssystem.

FLB«M . BLOOD.
M BRTB, BMAIM.

Tk's prritarsi nn >s (sr superloT In all 
oHht pteparalkdis of C*«l lu irr  ••>.: -t ka» 
m*o» iiaiiaior*. but n<- r,|Ua «. Tht- n-<ulis 
r-dbiwlpg Its use. aiv It* lirst rrenutuo ds- 
Hons. He sure, as yn*i va.ue your bea ts  a*d 
gel Ike aeitnitie wanuraeturtd oa'F hi Dr 
All Sander II W lb-ir, obemis: Host lO. Mass, 
r*>M by a  I dtugg sts.

PIANO FORTES
I NfVr U I I f> IX

N

Timf. Tfiffrl., WarlRuiNiiip mH IMrahililt.
V II.I.IX M  KXXIIP. Arsm..

n«Tl*. -Mt h.l .e ..W--Th » .hr* 1 .A*. Mil .11 .-4 - T •.;x.4*fc4i-.

Patents w*»n‘fwton If. r .  N#. 
fc** iiniil t*mirnt 

obtaii»«*d Write for tor*n faUHlf*

TREES lUHittirsf s - . f ,i . --gs*i,.i- 
**o larg sr  *l4>vk lo I' e
N -ib - t ta r  no cO aap ar. 

F tk s  Oo. B u ro a r ia a , L e u ln ia n o . H o

^ •• tO ff 's  M v in o m n d u m  B o o k ,
PBicB T srg im r.r tT B  r iN T i .

W hat is

l e a s r a R i A i
la  D p. bT r t te W ^  aM, 

md O k H 4 ra ia * B _ € i» p la l^ -  
OP ila p a g tte  •ypw ps. O k t t i  

off V iodbara b la ss O asdorto.

m A B «tok dwpg ib r
'  t *  Cssotop OU.

CiwInrU nttm  Cntic, OwnOmtkni t 
Hffmr HlomiDrte, Iftoitlw*. Kmrt«tin«: 
iH m  iMvItlir mIi'b |» i mimo mkh }
Wiilfiuyt BDrcfiAte sU*|wl»cUue.

*t rw w rm ^l fViMiorUK for rhiMfwi*«
Mim|*ael». aa manrrfcirl«»an> pr»ai«rH<laii 

H. A. .\artitiL M D..
in  Ha. Oxford a t. Broafctjab N.\« 

Tax f'RHTAm ('ovraxT, 77 Murrax M., XewTortu

I GUARANTEE A PERM ANENT CURE FOR

C A N C E R S ,  T U M O R S ,  J § y
Rupturt, Fistula and Piles. No Knife or Ligature: but little 

Pain and no Bleeding. NO CURE, NO PAY.
All nisea*e* and reraegem enif **ceal'ar to Woman. Chronle korva. I’lenrafiona, Acute or 

Cbmiiis Rlon<l Po-imn an-l fik n D.s-sses, ratarrS and all llmnehlai Affccltiin', Nbciimstism
Menralgisand an Ncrmn* • Imsses and Heneral Itebillty,treated. Opium end Whisky Habits 
nrrmaiMntly cured fiPK* I \*. ATFK.Nrit>N lO ALL t HHDMC niHBAfiffn. treatmeni 
ha* given cotire aatlsraetlon In everv ease In a praotlos of fifieco tear* isevrn in Texas i Hef...a* given cotiTC satlsraetlon In everv ease In a praotlos nr grteco tear* isevrn I 
e ren ies etn .on  apn'tesHnn I'onsn talions •o'icired, at offloeorby loiter,free and eoafiilontlal. 
t  a-leois treat id at home If detirrd Hail oo nr oddrosa

1 > R . M A U l O ^ i  I a. M T I P K ,
Ne. 621 ELM STREET, DALLAS. „  ̂ (Late of Sherman.loxad.)(Mention this Paper.i

J. R. PALMER, (late of Pa'est'ae.) President. W. Ht NyTAnLE, luf Dallssi, Vice-Prett.
J.O . TBAG ARDIN. (Into of FImtNnt. Bank, Oreenvilla,i fiee. on I Treas.

A. B S t/)A \,( la te n t Callfonilai. Hnslaana Managar.

U m id T E M  U ID  ilD  LOU COVillT.
Real Estate Bought and Sold

In All Parts of the State.

AUCTION : OF : LOTS : BVBBY : BATUBDAT.
1 1 0  Sfc r h o t* t t . b«4. K rIr  BTitf E lm , 

I I v s :


